


SRIMAD 
BHAGAVATAM 

Sr'imad-Bhagavatam, an epic philosophical and 
literary classic, holds a prominent positiOn in 
India's voluminous written wisdom. The timeless 
wisdom of India is expressed in the Vedas, ancient 
Sanskrit texts that touch upon all fields of human 
knowledge. Originally preserved through oral tr,adi
tion. the Vedas were first put into writing by Srila 
V yasadeva, the "literary incarnation of God." After 
compiling the Vedas, Srila V yasadeva was inspired 
by his spiritual master to present their profound 
essence in the form of Sr'imad-Bhagavatam. Known 
a,s "the ripened fruit of the tree of Vedic literature.·· 
Sr'imad-Bhagavatam is the most complete and au
thoritative exposition of Vedic knowledge. 

After w;iting the Bhagavatam, Vyasa taught it to 
his son, Sukadeva Gosvami, who later spoke the 
Bhagavatam to Maharaja Parik�?it in an assembly of 
sages on the bank of the sacred Ganges River. Al
though Maharaja Parik�?it was a great riijar$i (saintly 
king) and the emperor of the world. when he 
received notice of his death seven days in advance. he 
renounced his entire kindgom and retired to the 
bank of the Ganges to seek spiritual enligh,tenment. 
The questions of King Parik�?it and Sukadeva 
Gosvami's illuminating answers. concerning every
thing from the nature of the self to the origin of the 
universe, are the basis of Sr'imad-Bhagavatam. 

This edition of Bhagavatam is the only complete 
English translation with an elaborate and scholarly 
commentary, and it is the first edition widely avail
able to the English-reading public. This work is the 
product of the scholarly and devotional effort of His 
Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhu
pada, the world's most distinguished teacher of 
Indian religious and philosophical thought. His 
Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with 
Vedic culture combine to reveal to the West a mag
nificent exposition of this important classic. 

With its comprehensive system of providing the 
original Sanskrit text. Roman transliteration. precise 
word-for-word equivalents. a lucid English transla
tion and a comprehensive commentary. it will appeal 
to scholars, students and laymen alike. The entire 
multivolume text. presented by the Bhaktivedanta 
Book Trust, promises to occupy a significant place in 
the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of modern 
man for a long time to come. 

What the reviewers say about the Snmad
Bhagavatam, by His Divine Grace A. C. Bhakti
vedanta Swami Prabhupada: 

"It has, �een my great pleasure recently to have read t�e Snmad-Bhagavatam in the superb edition a�thonzed by A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupa�a. I am sure this monumental work will go far to bnng the sublime message of the Bhagavatam to numerou� w_�sterners who otherwise would miss this opportumty.' 
Dr. Alex Wayman 
Professor of Sanskrit 
Columbia University 

�'Sr'imad-Bhagavatam is a valuable source ma
tenal. for several categories of readers. With its ex
?austive plan of providing the original Sanskrit text 
Its .Roman transliteration. English synonyms: 
Enghsh translati�� and elaborate commentary by a 
scholar an.d practitiOner of philosophy. it cannot but 
be

. 
a.ttractJve to serious students and scholars of 

rehgwn and �hilosophy. I recommend this series to 
anyone as an important and useful reference work." 

Professor C. P. Agrawal 
Department of Humanities 
University of Michigan 

·'The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust editions of 
f.amous religious classics of India with new transla
twns and c�mmentaries are an important addition to 
ou_r .expandmg kryowledge of spiritual India. The new 
editiOn of the Sr'imad-Bhagavatam is particularly 
welcome.·· 

Dr. John L. Mish 
Chief. Oriental Division 

ew York Public Library 
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Preface 

We must know the present need of human society. And what is that 
need? Human society is no longer bounded by geographical limits to par
ticular countries or communities. Human society is broader than in the 
Middle Ages, and the world tendency is toward one state or one human 
society. The ideals of spiritual communism, according to Srimad
Bhiigavatam, are based more or less on the oneness of the entire human 
society, nay, on the entire energy of living beings. The need is felt by 
great thinkers to make this a successful ideology. Srimad-Bhiigavatam 
will fill this need in human society. It begins, therefore, with the aphor
ism of Vedanta philosophy (janmiidy asya yata/:t) to establish the ideal of 
a common cause. 

Human society, at the present moment, is not in the darkness of obli-· 

vion. It has made rapid progress in the field of material comforts, educa
tion and economic development throughout the entire world. But there is 
a pinprick somewhere in the social body at large, and therefore there are 
large-scale quarrels, even over less important issues. There is need of a 
clue as to how humanity can become one in peace, friendship and 
prosperity with a common cause. Srimad-Bhiigavatam will fill this need, 
for it is a cultural presentation for the re-spiritualization of the entire 
human society. 

Srimad-Bhiigavatam should he introduced also in the schools and col
leges, for it is recommended by the great student devotee Prahlada 
Maharaja in order to change the demonic face of society. 

kaumiira iicaret priijfio 
dharmiin bhiigavatiin iha 

durlabharh miin�arh janma 
tad apy adhruvam arthadam 

(Bhiig. 7.6.1) 

Disparity in human society is due to lack of principles in a godless 
civilization. There is God, or the Almighty One, from whom everything 
emanates, by whom everything is maintained and in whom everything is 
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X Srimad-Bhagavatam 

merged to rest. Material science has tried to find the ultimate source of 
creation very insufficiently, but it is a fact that there is one ultimate 
source of everything that be. This ultimate source is explained ra!ionally 
and authoritatively in the beautiful Bhagavatam or Snmad
Bhagavatam. 

Snmad-Bhagamtam is the transcendental science not only for know
ing the ultimate source of everything but also for knowing our relation 
with Him and our duty towards perfection of the human society on the 
basis of this perfect knowledge. It is powerful reading matter in the 
Sanskrit language, and it is now rendered into English elaborately so that 
simply by .a careful reading one will know God perfectly well, so much so 
that the reader will be sufficiently educated to defend himself from the 
onslaught of atheists. Over and above this, the reader will be able to con
vert others to accept God as a concrete principle. 

Snmad-Bhagavatam begins with the definition of the ultimate source. 
It is a bona fide commentary on the Vedanta-siitra by the same author, 
Srila Vyasadeva, and gradually it develops into nine cantos up to the 
highest state of God realization. The only qualification one needs to study 
this great book of transcendental knowledge is to proceed step by step 
cautiously and not jump forward haphazardly as with an ordinary 
book. It should be gone through chapter by chapter, one after another. 
The reading matter is so arranged with its original Sanskrit text, its 
English transliteration, synonyms, translation and purports so that one is 
sure to become a God realized soul at the end of finishing the first nine 
cantos. 

The Tenth Canto is distinct from the first nine cantos, because it deals 
directly with the transcendental activities of the Personality of Godhead 
Sri Kr�I:ta. One will be unable to capture the effects of the Tenth Canto 
without going through the first nine cantos. The book is complete in 
twelve cantos, each independent, but it is good for all to read them in 
small installments one after another. 

I must admit my frailties in presenting Snmad-Bhagavatam, but still 
I am hopeful of its good reception by the think�rs and leaders of society 
on the strength of the following statement of Snmad-Bhagavatam. 

tad-vag-visargo janatagha-viplavo 
yasmin pratiSlokam abaddhamty api 

Preface 

niimany anantasya ya.So 'nkitani yac 
chrr;,mnti gayanti grr;,anti sadhaval; 

(Bhag. 1.5.11) 

xi 

"On the other hand, that literature which is full with descriptions of the 
transcendental glories of the name, fame, form and pastimes of the 
unlimited Supreme Lord is a transcendental creation meant to bring 
about a revolution in the impious life of a misdirected civilization. Such 
transcendental literatures, even though irregularly composed, are heard, 
sung and accepted by purified men who are thoroughly honest." 

om tat sat 

A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami 



Introduction 

"This Bhiigavata Puriir:m is as brilliant as the sun, and it has arisen 
just after the departure of Lord l(r�Q.a to His own abode, accompanied by 
religion, knowledge, etc. Persons who have lost their vision due to the 
dense darkness of ignorance in the age of Kali shall get light from this 
Purar:m." (Srimad-Bhiigavatam 1.3.43) 

The timeless wisdom of India is expressed in the Vedas, ancient 
Sanskrit texts that touch upon all fields of human knowledge. Originally 
preserved through oral tradition, the Vedas were first put into writing 
five thousand years ago by Srila Vyasadeva, the "literary incarnation of 
God." Mter compiling the Vedas, Vyasadeva set forth their essence in 
the aphorisms known as Vediinta-sUtras. Srimad-Bhiigavatam is 
Vyasadeva's commentary on his own Vediinta-siltras. It was written in 
the maturity of his spiritual life under the direction of Narada Muni, his 
spiritual master. Referred to as "the ripened fruit of the tree of Vedic 
literature," Srimad-Bhiigavatam is the most complete and authoritative 
exposition of Vedic knowledge. 

Mter compiling the Bhagavatam, Vyasa impressed the synopsis of it 
upon his son, the sage Sukadeva Gosvami. Sukadeva Gosvami subse..: 
quently recited the entire Bhagavatam to Maharaja Parik�it in an assem
bly of learned saints on the bank of the Ganges at Hastinapura (now 
Delhi). Maharaja Parik�it was the emperor of the world and was a great 
riijar:}i (saintly king) . Having received a warning that he would die 
within a week, he renounced his entire kingdom and retired to the bank 
of the Ganges to fast until death and receive spiritual enlightenment. 
'!fie Bhagavatam begins with Emperor Parik�it's sober inquiry to 
Sukadeva Gosvami: "You are the spiritual master of great saints and de
votees. I am therefore begging you to show the way of perfection for all 
persons, and especially for one who is about to die. Please let me know 
what a man should hear, chant, remember and worship, and also what he 
should not do. Please explain all this to me." 

Sukadeva Gosvami's answer to this question, and numerous other 
questions posed by Maharaja Parik�?it, concerning everything from the 
nature of the self to the origin of the universe, held the assembled sages 
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xiv Srnnad-BhagavaUun 
in rapt attention continuously for the seven days leading to the King's 
death. The sa�e Siita Gosvami, who was pn;sent on the bank of the 
Ganges when Sukadeva Gosvami first recited Srimad-Bhiigavatam, later 
repeated the Bhiigavatam before a gathering of sages in the forest of 
Naimi�?araQ.ya. Those sages, concerned about the spiritual welfare of the 
people in general, had gathered to perform a long, continuous chain of 
sacrifices to counteract the degrading influence of the incipient age of 
Kali. In response to the sages' request that he speak the essence of Vedic 
wisdom, Siita Gosvami repeated from memory the entire eighteen thou
sand verses of Srimad-Bhiigavatam, as spoken by Sukadeva Gosvami to 
Maharaja Parik�?it. 

The reader of Srimad-Bhiigavatam hears Siita �vami relate the 
questions of Maharaja Parik�?it and the answers of Sukadeva Gosvami. 
Also, Siita Gosvami sometimes responds directly to questions put by 
Saunaka &i, the spokesman for the sages gathered at Naimi�?ara:Q.ya. One 
therefore simultaneously hears two dialogues: one between Maharaja 
Parik�?it and Sukadeva Gosvami on the bank of the Ganges, and another 
at Naimi�?araQ.ya between Siita Gosvami and the sages at Naimi�?araQ.ya 
Forest, headed by Saunaka �!?i. Furthermore, while instructing King 
Parik!?it, Sukadeva Gosvami often relates historical episodes and gives 
accounts of lengthy philosophical discussions between such great souls as 
the saint Maitreya and his disciple Vidura. With this understanding of 
the history of the Bhiigavatam, the reader will easily be able to follow its 
intermingling of dialogues and events from various sources. Since philo
sophical wisdom, not chronological order, is most ill}portant in the text, 
one need only be attentive to the subject matter of Srimad-Bhagavatam 
to appreciate fully its profound message. 

The translator of this edition compares the Bhiigavatam to su�ar 
candy-wherever you taste it, you will find it equally sweet and 
relishable. Therefore, to taste the sweetness of the Bhiigavatam, one may 
begin by reading any of its volumes. Mter such an introductory taste, 
however, the serious reader is best advised to go back to Volume One of 
the First Canto and then proceed through the Bhiigavatam, volume after 
volume, in its natural order. 

This edition of the Bhiigavatam is the first complete English transla
tion of this important text with an elaborate commentary, and it is the 
first widely available to the English-speaking public. It is the product of 
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the scholarly and devotional effort of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, the world's most distinguished teacher of Indian religious and philosophical thought. His consummate Sanskrit scholarship and intimate familiarity with Vedic culture and thought as well as the modern way of life combine to reveal to the West a magnificent exposition of this important classic. 
Readers will find this work of value for many reasons. For those interested in the classical roots of Indian civilization, it serves as a vast reservoir of detailed information on virtually every one of its aspects. For students of comparative philosophy and religion, the Bhiigavatam offers a penetrating view into the meaning of India's profound spiritual heritage. To sociologists and anthropologists, the Bhiigavatam reveals the practical workings of a peaceful and scientifically organized Vedic culture, whose institutions were integrated on the basis ·of a highly developed spiritual world view. Students of literature will discover the Bhiigavatam to be a masterpiece of majestic poetry. For students of psychology, the text provides important perspectives on the nature of con

�iousness, human behavior and the philosophical study of identity. Fmally, to those seeking spiritual insight, the Bhiigavatam offers simple andyra
.
ctical guidance for attainment of the highest self-knowledge and realizatiOn of the Absolute Truth. The entire multivolume text, present� by th� Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, promises to occupy a significant place m the mtellectual, cultural and spiritual life of modern man for a long time to come. 

-The Publishers 
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PLATE ONE 

Having taken possession of the container of nectar, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, in the beguiling form of Mohini, smiled slightly and 
said, "My dear demons, if you accept whatever I may do, whether honest 
or dishonest, then I can take responsibility for dividing the nectar among 
you." Because the chiefs of the demons were not very expert in deciding 
things, upon hearing the sweet words of Mohini-miirti they immediately 
assented. Thus Mohini-mfirti, wearing a most beautiful sari and tinkling 
ankle bells, entered the lavishly decorated arena. She walked very slowly 
because of Her big, low hips, and Her eyes moved restlessly due to 
youthful pride. Her breasts were like water jugs, Her thighs resembled 
the trunks of elephants and She carried a waterpot in Her hand. Her at
tractive nose and cheeks and Her ears, adorned with golden earrings, 
made Her face very beautiful. As She moved, Her sari's border on Her 
breasts moved slightly aside. When the demigods and demons saw these 
beautiful features of Mohini-miirti, who was glancing at them and 
slightly smiling, they were all completely enchanted. Having thus 
bewildered the demons with Her sweet words and charming beauty, 
Mohini-mfirti fulfilled Her plan by distributing all the nectar to the 
demigods, freeing them from invalidity, old age and death. (pp. 11-17) 



PLATE TWO 

Rahu, the demon who causes eclipses of the sun and moon, covered 
himself with the dress of a demigod and thus entered the assembly of the 
demigods and drank nectar without being detected by anyone, even by 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The moon and the sun, however, 
because of permanent animosity toward Rahu, understood the situation. 
Thus Rahu was detected. Then the Supreme Lord, Hari (Mohini) , using 
His disc, which was sharp like a razor, at once cut off Rahu's head. When 
Rahu's head was severed from his body, his body immediately died, but 
his head, having been touched by the nectar, became immortal. 
(pp. 20-21) 



PLATE THREE 

When the demigods could find no way to counteract the activities of 
the demons, they wholeheartedly meditated upon Lord Vi�Q.u, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the creator of the universe. Im
mediately the Lord became visible to the demigods. With eyes resem
bling the petals of a newly blossomed lotus, He appeared before them 
sitting on the back of Garw;la, spreading His lotus feet over GaruQ.a's 
shoulders. He was dressed in yellow and decorated with the Kaustubha 
gem, an invaluable helmet and brilliant earrings. He was holding various 
weapons in His eight hands. As the dangers of a dream cease when the 
dreamer awakens, the illusions created by the jugglery of the demons 
were vanquished by the transcendental prowess of Lord Vi�Q.U as soon as 
He entered the battlefield. But the demons were undaunted. Suddenly, 
the demon Kalanemi, seeing the Supreme Lord on the battlefield, took up 
his trident and prepared to discharge it at GaruQ.a's head. (pp. 58-61) 



PLATE FOUR 

After hearing how the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, had ap
peared in the form of a woman, captivated the demons and enabled the 
demigods to drink nectar, Lord Siva went to the place where 
Madhusiidana, the Lord, resides. Accompanied by his wife, Uma, 
Lord Siva went there to see the Lord's form of a woman. The Supreme ' 

Personality of Godhead welcomed Lord Siva and Uma with great respect, 
and after being seated comfortably, Lord Siva duly worshiped the Lord 
and smilingly spoke as follows: "My Lord, I have seen all kinds of incar
nations You have exhibited by Your transcendental qualities, but I have 
never seen Your form of a beautiful young woman. My Lord, please show 
me that form of Yours, which You showed to the demons to captivate 
them completely and in this way enable the demigods to drink nectar. I 
am very eager to see that form." When Lord Vil?I.lU heard Siva's request, 
He smiled with gravity and replied as follows: "0 Siva, you have pleased 
Me by your worship, and now I shall show you My form of a beautiful 
woman, which is very much appreciated by those who are lusty. Since 
you want to see that form, I shall now reveal it in your presence." 
(pp. 98-119) 



PLATE FIVE 
Those who are known as the impersonalist Vedantists regard Kr�Q.a as 

the impersonal Brahman. Others, known as Mimamsaka philosophers, 
regard Him as religion. The Sankhya philosophers regard Him as the 
transcendental person who is beyond prakrti and purll.§a and who is the 
controller of even the demigods. Although these realizations are all par
tially true, it is only followers of the codes of devotional service known as 
the Paiicaratras who can know Kr�Q.a completely-as the beloved 
cowherd boy of V:rndavana, who is always engaging in wonderful 
pastimes with His dear devotees, and whose unparalleled beauty attracts 
everyone in the three worlds. (pp. 110-111) 



PLATE SIX 

Desiring to conquer lndra, the King of heaven, Bali Maharaja per

formed a special ritualistic ceremony called Visvajit. When ghee 

(clarified butter) was offered in the fire of sacrifice, there appeared from 

the fire a celestial chariot covered with gold and silk. There also appeared 

yellow horses like those of Indra, a flag marked with a lion, a gilded bow, 

two quivers of infallible arrows and celestial armor. Then Bali 

Maharaja's grandfather Prahlada Maharaja offered Bali a garland of 

flowers that would never fade, and Sukracarya gave him a conchshell. 

(pp.186-188) 



PLATE SEVEN 

When Bali Maharaja assembled his own soldiers and the demon chiefs, 

who were equal to him in strength, opulence and beauty, they appeared 

as if they would swallow the sky and burn all directions with their vision. 

After thus gathering the demoniac soldiers, Bali Maharaja departed for 

the opulent capital of lndra. Indeed, he seemed to make the entire sur

face of the world tremble. Upon reaching the abode of lndra, Bali 

Maharaja assembled his soldiers outside the city's walls and sounded the 

conchshell given him by his spiritual master, Sukracarya, thus creating a 

fearful situation for the women protected by lndra. Seeing Bali's in

defatigable endeavor and understanding his motive, King lndra was 

struck with wonder. (pp. 190-199) 



CHAPTER N INE 

The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 

This chapter describes how the demons, being enchanted by the beauty 
of the Mohini form, ·agreed to hand over the container of nectar to 
Mohinidevi, who tactfully delivered it to the demigods. 

When the demons got possession of the container of nectar, an ex
traordinarily beautiful young woman appeared before them. All the 
demons became captivated by the young woman's beauty and became at
tached to Her. Now, because the demons were fighting among themselves 
to possess the nectar, they selected this beautiful woman as a mediator to 
settle their quarrel. Taking advantage of their weakness in this regard, 
Mohini, the incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, got the 
demons to promise that whatever decision She might give, they would 
not refuse to accept it. When the demons made this promise, the 
beautiful woman, Mohini-miirti, had the demigods and demons sit in dif
ferent lines so that She could distribute the nectar. She knew that the 
demons were quite unfit to drink the nectar. Therefore, by cheating 
them She distributed all the nectar to the demigods. When the demons 
saw this cheating of Mohini-miirti, they remained silent. But one demon, 
named Rahu, dressed himself like a demigod and sat down in the line of 
the demigods. He sat beside the sun and the moon. When the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead understood how Rahu was cheating, He im
mediately cut off the demon's head. Rahu, however, had already tasted 
the nectar, and therefore although his head was severed, he remained 
alive. Mter the demigods finished drinking the nectar, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead assumed His own form. Sukadeva Gosvami ends this 
chapter by describing how powerful is the chanting of the holy names, 
pastimes and paraphernalia of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 1 
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2 Srimad-Bhigavatam 

sri-suka uviica 
te 'nyonyato 'sura/:£ patram 

harantas tyakta-sauhrdii/:£ 
/cyipanto dasyu-dharmiir:za 

ayantim dadrsu/:£ striyam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 9 

sri-sukah uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosviimi said; te-the demons; 
anyonyata�-among themselves; asura/:£-the demons; patram-the 
container of nectar; haranta/:t-snatching from one another; tyakta
sauhrdiih-became inimical toward one another; /cyipanta/:£-sometimes 
thro�ui; dasyu-dharmiir:za/:£-sometimes snatching like robb�rs; 
ayantim-coming forward; dadrsu/:£-saw; striyam-a very beautiful 
and attractive woman. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosviimi said: Thereafter, the demons became inimi

cal toward one another. Throwing and snatching the container of 
nectar, they gave up their friendly relationship. Meanwhile, they 
saw a very beautiful young woman coming forward toward them. 

TEXT 2 

31� �fl \11'1 31� am1 wR cp.r: I 
� � m'tN��� 4SI�i6(i0�1: II� II 

aho nlpam aho dhama 
aho asya navam vaya/:£ 

iti te tam abhidrutya 
papracchur jata-hrc-chaya/:£ 

aho-how wonderful; nlpam-Her beauty; aho-how wonderful; 
dhama-Her bodily luster; aho-how wonderful; asya/:£-of Her; 
navam-new; vaya/:£-beautiful age; iti-in this way; te-those 
demons; tam-unto the beautiful woman; abhidrutya-going before 
Her hastily; papracchu/:£-inquired from Her; jata-hrt-saya/:£-their 
hearts being :filled with lust to enjoy Her. 

Text 3] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 3 

TRANSLATION 
Upon seeing the beautiful woman, the demons said, "Alas, how 

wonderful is Her beauty, how wonderful the luster of Her body, 
and how wonderful the beauty of Her youthful age!" Speaking in 
this way, they quickly approached Her, full of lusty desires to en
joy Her, and began to inquire from Her in many ways. 

TEXT 3 

CA�qq�a�i6lcnf*Miltlm I 
� 'ft: m "� 'IWifm wr: 1 1  � 1 1 . 

ka tvam kaiija-palii.Sa/cyi 
kuto va kim ciki'$asi 

kasyasi vada vamoru 
mathnativa manarhsi na/:£ 

ka-who; tvam-are You; kaiija-palii.Sa-a/cyi-having eyes like the 
petals of a lotus; kuta/:t-from where; vii-either; kim ciki'$asi-what is 
the purpose for which You have come here; kasya-of whom; asi-do 
You belong; vada-kindly tell us; vama-ilru-0 You whose thighs are 
extraordinarily beautiful; mathnati-agitating; iva-like; manarhsi
within our minds; na/:£-our. 

TRANSLATION 
0 wonderfully beautiful girl, You have such nice eyes, resem

bling the petals of a lotus Hower. Who are You? Where do You 
come from? What is Your purpose in coming here, and to whom 
do You belong? 0 You whose thighs are extraordinarily beautiful, 
our minds are becoming agitat�d simply because of seeing You. 

PURPORT 
The demons inquired from the wonderfully beautiful girl, "To whom 

do You belong?" A woman is.supposed to belong to her father before her 
marriage, to her husband after her marriage, and to her grown sons in 
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her old age. In regard to this inquiry, Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 
'fhakura says that the question "To whom do You belong?" means 
"Whose daughter are You?" Since the demons could understand that the 
beautiful girl was still u.nmarried, every one of them desired to marry 
Her. Thus they inquired, "Whose daughter are You?" 

na vayarh tvamarair daityaib, 
siddha-gandharva-cara1J.aib

naspr$!a-purvarh janimo 
lokesaiS ca kuto nrbhib, 

na-it is not; vayam-we; tva-unto You; amaraib,-by the 
demigods; daityaib,-by the demons; siddha-by the Siddhas; 
gandharva-by the Gandharvas; cara�aib,-and by the Car�as; na
not; aspr$!a-pilrvam-never enjoyed or touched by anyone; janimab,
k.now exactly; loka-i.Saib,-by the various directors of the universe; ca
also; kutab,-what to speak of; nrbhib,-by human society. 

TRANSLATION 
What to speak of human beings, even the demigods, demons, 

Siddhas, Gandharvas, Cir�as and the various directors of the uni
verse, the Prajapatis, have never touched You before. It is �ot that 
we are unable to understand Your identity. 

PURPORT 
Even the asuras observed the etiquette that no one should address a 

married woman with lust. The great analyst Cfu;takya Pa1_u;lita says, 
matrvat para-diire$u: one should consider another's wife to be one's 
mother. The asuras, the demons, took it for granted that the beautiful 
young woman, Mohini-miirti, who had arrived before them, was cer
tainly not married. Therefore they assumed that no one in the world, in-

Text 6) The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 5 

eluding the demigods, the Gandharvas, the Ciir�as and the Siddhas, had 
ever touched Her. The demons knew that the young girl was unmarried, 
a�d there�ore the� dared to address Her. They supposed that the young 

· grrl, Mohini-miirtt, had come there to find a husband among all those 
present (the Daityas, the demigods, the Gandharvas and so on). 

TEXTS 

;@ � ftf\l;n �� � ij(lf(lJIIi( l 
��+4'1:sftftt � fl¥1'1 f� ll '-\ II 

nunarh tvarh vidhinii subhrab, 
pre$itiisi saririT}iim 

sarvendriya-manab,-pritirh 
vidhiiturh saghroena kim 

nunam-indeed; tvam-You; vidhina-by Providence; su-bhrub,-0 
You with the beautiful eyebrows; pre$ita-sent; asi-certainly You are 
so; sariri�am-of all embodied living entities; sarva-all; indriya�of 
t�e �enses; ma�b-

.
-and of the mind; prilim -what is pleasing; 

vidhiitum-to adrmmster; sa-ghrr:tena-by Your causeless mercy; kim
whether. 

TRANSLATION 
0 beautiful girl with beautiful eyebrows, certainly Providence, 

by His causeless mercy, has sent You to please the senses and minds 
of all of us. Is this not a fact? 

sa tvarh nab, spardhamiinaniim 
eka-vastuni miinini 

jiiiitinarh baddha-vairaT}iirh 
sarh vidhatsva sumadhyame 
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sa-as such You are; tvam-Your good self; nab,-of all of us 
demons; spardhamaniiniim-of those who are becoming increasingly in
imical; eka-vastuni-in one subject matter (the container of nectar); 
manini-0 You who are most beautiful in Your prestigious position; 
jnatiniim-among our family members; baddha-vairalJlim-in
creasingly becoming enemies; sam-auspiciousness; vidhatsva-must 
execute; su-madhyame-0 beautiful thin-waisted woman. 

TRANSLATION 
We are now all engaged in enmity among ourselves because of 

this one subject matter-the container of nectar. Although we 
have been born in the same family, we are becoming increasingly 
inimical. 0 thin-waisted woman, who are so beautiful in Your 
prestigious position, we therefore request You to favor us by set
tling our dispute. 

PURPORT 
The demons understood that the beautiful woman had attracted the at

tention of them all. Therefore they unanimously requested Her to be
come the arbiter to settle their dispute. 

TEXT7 

Cf� qaqqaJt�lf(l RRft: tt�it(Sttt: I 
fct¥t�(il �tt1;q1ti � � � � n \9 n 

vayam kaSyapa-dayiidii 
bhratarab, krta-pauru$ab. 

vibhajasva yathii-nyayam 
naiva bhedo yathii bhavet 

vayam-all of us; ka§yapa-dayiidiib,-descendants of Ka8yapa Muni; 
bhratarab,-we are all brothers; krta-pauru$ab,-who are all able and 
competent; vibhajasva-just divide; yathii-nyayam-according to law; 
na-not; eva-certainly; bhedab,-partiality; yathii-as; bhavet
should so become. 

Text 9] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 7 

TRANSLATION 
All of us, both demons and demigods, have been horn of the 

same father, KaSyapa, and thus we are related as brothers. But now 
we are exhibiting our personal prowess in dissension. Therefore 
we request You to settle our dispute and divide the nectar equally 
among us. 

TEXTS 

��ql+if;:;Jffl ��¥JN.q1A&:g(f(: I 
� (5f�l(Nijf4(h,ftl�+i4cfl( II � I I  

ity upamantrito daityair 
maya-yo�id-vapur harib. 

prahasya rucirapangair 
niri�nn idam abravit 

iti-thus; upamantritab,-being fervently requested; daityaib,-by 
the demons; maya-yo�it-the illusory woman; vapub. harib,-the incar
nation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; prahasya-smiling; 
rucira-beautiful; apangaib,-by exhibiting attractive feminine 
features; niri�an-looking at them; idam-these words; abravit-said. 

TRANSLATION 
Having thus been requested by the demons, the Supreme Per

sonality of Godhead, who had assumed the form of a beautiful 
woman, began to smile. Looking at them with attractive feminine 
gestures, She spoke as follows. 

TEXT9 

�1'1/Cfl�'!f/lfl 
� Efr4•N�Itii�U �� � �: I 
� 'INJI �d'l'ft1W�m � II � II 

sri-bhagavan uvaca 
katham kaSyapa-dayiidiib, 

pumscalyam mayi sangata?z, 
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viSviisam pa1J4,ito jatu 
kiimin�u na yati hi 

[Canto 8, Ch. 9 

sri-bhagavan uvaca-the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the 
form of Mohini-miirti said; katham-how is it so; kaSyapa-diiyadiil_,
you are all descendants of Ka8yapa Muni; purhScalyam-unto a 
prostitute who agitates the minds of men; mayi-unto Me; smigatal_,
you come in My association; viSviisam-faith; pa1J4,ital_,-those who are 
learned; jatu-at any time; kamin�u-unto a woman; na-never; 
yati-takes place; hi-indeed. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the form of Mohini, 

told the demons: 0 sons of KaSyapa Muni, I am only a prostitute. 
How is it that you have so much faith in Me? A learned person 
never puts his faith in a woman. 

PURPORT 
C[Q.akya Pru;t�ta, the great politician and moral instructor, said, 

viSviiso naiva kartavyal_, st�u raja-kule:ju ca: "Never put your faith in a 
woman or a politician." Thus the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who 
was pretending to be a woman, warned the demons against putting so 
much faith in Her, for She had appeared as an attractive woman 
ultimately to cheat them. Indirectly disclosing the purpose for which She 
had appeared before them, She said to the sons of Kasyapa, "How is this? 
You were all born of a great r:fi, yet you are putting your faith in a 
woman who is loitering here and there like a prostitute, unprotected by 
father or husband. Women in general should not be trusted, and what to 
speak of a woman loitering like a prostitute?" The word kamini is sig
nificant in this connection. Women, especially beautiful young women, 
invoke the dormant lusty desires of a man. Therefore, according to 
Manu-samhita, every woman should be protected, either by her hus
band, by her father or by her grown sons. Without such protection, a 
woman will be exploited. Indeed, women like to be exploited by men. As 
soon as a woman is exploited by a man, she becomes a common 
prostitute. This is explained by Mohini-miirti, the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. 

Text 11] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 

TEXT10 

�� � � �Rufi;rttJU('f: I 
�ttfFM€tllf.t ��A M"4dl( 11 t o 11 

salavrkar:z,am striTJ,am ca 
svairiTJ,inilm sura-dvi:jal_, 

sakhyan y ahur anityani 
nutnam nutnam vicinvatam 

9 

salavrkil1Jilm-of monkeys, jackals and dogs; striTJ,ilm ca-and of 
women; svairiTJ,inilm-especially women who are independent; sura
dvi:ja/.J,-0 demons; sakhyani-friendship; ahul_,-it is said; anityani
temporary; natnam-new friends; nutnam-new friends; vicinvatam
all of whom are thinking. 

TRANSLATION 
0 demons, as monkeys, jackals and dogs are unsteady in their 

sexual relationships and want newer and newer friends every day, 
women who live independently seek new friends daily. Friendship 
with such a woman is never permanent. This is the opinion of 
learned scholars. 

TEXT 11 

�� 
� � ���ijta�t 3lJq'IWRitstro: I 
��4R q�lid .. l� �� � � I I  

sri-suka uvaca 
iti te k:jvelitais tasya 

asvasta-manaso 'sural_, 
jahasur bhava-gambhiram 

dadu§ camrta-bhajanam 

sri-suka/.J, uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; iti-thus; te-those 
demons; k$velitail_,-by speaking as if jokingly; tasya/.J,-of Mohini
miirti; asvasta-grateful, with faith; manasal_,-their minds; asural_,
all the demons; jahasul_,-laughed; bhava-gambhiram-although 
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Mohini-miirti was full of gravity; dadu�-delivered; ca-also; amrta
bhiijanam-the container of nectar. 

TRANSLATION 
Sri Sukadeva Gosviimi continued: Mter the demons heard the 

words of Mohini-miirti, who had spoken as if jokingly, they were 
all very confident. They laughed with gravity, and ultimately they 
delivered the container of nectar into Her hands. 

PURPORT 
The Personality of Godhead in His form of Mohini was certainly not 

joking but talking seriously, with gravity. The demons, however, being 
captivated by Mohini-murti's bodily features, took Her words as a joke 
and confidently delivered the container of nectar into Her hands. Thus 
Mohini-miirti resembles Lord Buddha, who appeared sammohiiya sura
dvi{iam-to cheat the asuras. The word sura-dvi{iam refers to those who 
are envious of the demigods or devotees. Sometimes an incarnation of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead cheats the atheists. Thus we see here 
that although Mohini-miirti was speaking factually to the asuras, the 
asuras took Her words to be facetious. Indeed, they were so confident of 
Mohini-miirti's honesty that they immediately delivered the container of 
nectar into Her hands, as if they would allow Her to do with the nectar 
whatever She liked, whether She distributed it, threw it away or drank it 
Herself without giving it to them. 

TEXT 12 

m .. ltt�·��;{ �ft
�" �'lf��T ftm I 

� tfi � �\4('11� qJ 
'id11ln � mnr Wfl� 1 1  � ��� 

tato grhitvamrta-bhiijanam harir 
babhii.$a �at-smita-sobhaya gira 

yady abhyupetam kva ca sadhv asadhu va 
krtam maya vo vibhaje sudhiim imam 

Text 1 3] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti II  

tata�-thereafter; grhitvd-taking possession of; amrta-bhiijanam
the pot containing the nectar; hari�-the Supreme Personality of God
head, Hari, in the form of Mohini; bablui$a-spoke; �at-slightly; 
smita-sobhaya gird-with smiling beauty and by words; yadi-if; 
abhyupetam-promised to be accepted; kva ca-whatever it may be; 
sadhu asadhu vd-whether honest or dishonest ; krtam maya-is done 
by Me; va�-unto you; vibhaje-I shall give you the proper share ; 
sudhiim-nectar; imam-this. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, the Supre�e Personality of Godhead, having taken 

possession of the container of nectar, smiled slightly and spoke in 
attractive words. She said: My dear demons, if you accept whatever 
I may do, whether honest or dishonest, then I can take respon
sibility for dividing the nectar among you. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead cannot abide by anyone's dicta

tion. Whatever He does is absolute. The demons, of course, were deluded 
by the illusory potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and thus 
Mohini-miirti got them to promise that whatever She would do they 
would accept. . 

TEXT I3 

(�Mo�n,ij �� �l4lij($4tt: I 
SUi+uUlf4(({ij�l{ij€( ��q;:qq('l(l I I � ��� 

ity abhivyahrtam tasya 
aka�ydsura-pu�ava� 

apramar:uz-vidas tasyas 
tat tathety anvamarilsata 

iti-thus; abhivyahrtam-the words that were spoken; tasya�-Her; 
aka�ya-after hearing; asura-pu�ava�-the chiefs of the demons; 
apramar:uz-vida�-because they were all foolish; tasya�-of Her; tat-
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those words; tatha-let it be so; iti-thus; anvamarh.sata-agreed to ac
cept. 

TRANSLATION 
The chiefs of the demons were not very expert in deciding 

things. Upon hearing the sweet words of Mohini-miirti, they im
mediately assented. "Yes," they answered. "What You have said is 
all right." Thus the demons agreed to accept Her decision. 

TEXTS 1 4-1 5 

�q ����� Ffl :q 'N'U�e� I 
�-�en titftsr�·�.n �((1�4�1 f�: ll � � I I  

"' "' .  ·� r". � =+ 4¥414�ltf CfmT1« qrow;n,qu� 'l I 
m srrn-��� !ltiJ�ijt: , , ��' '  

athopo$ya krta-snana 
hutva ca havi$analam 

dattva go-vipra-bhutebhya/:l 
krta-svastyayana dvijai/:l 

yathopajo$arh vasarh.si 
paridhayahatani te 

ku5e$U praviSan sarve 
prag-agre$V abhibhll$itaiJ, 

atka-thereafter; upo$ya-observing a fast ; krta-snanaiJ,-perform
ing bathing; hutva-o:ffering oblations; ca -also; havi$0.-with clarified 
butter; ana/am-into the fire; dattva-giving in charity; go-vipra
bhutebhya/:l-unto the cows, brahmar:z,as and living beings in general; 
krta-svastyayanaiJ,-performing ritualistic ceremonies; dvijai/:l-as dic
tated by the brahmar:z,as; yatha-upajo$am-according to one's taste; 
vdsdrh.si-garments; paridhaya-putting on; ahatani -first-class and 
new; te-all of them; ku5e$u-on seats made of ku5a grass; praviSan
sitting on them; sarve -all of them; prak-agre$u-facing east; 
abhibhll$itaiJ,-properly decorated with ornaments. 

Text 17] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti_ 13 

TRANSLATION 
The demigods and demons then observed a fast. Mter bathing, 

they offered clarified butter and oblatim�s into the fire and gave 
charity to the cows and to the briihm�as and members of the 
other orders of society, namely the k�triyas, vaisyas and sftdras, 
who were all rewarded as they deserved. Thereafter, the demigods 
and demons performed ritualistic ceremonies under the directions 
of the briih�. Then they dressed themselves with new gar
ments according to their own choice, decorated their bodies with 
ornaments, and sat facing east 

r
on seats made of kusa grass. 

PURPORT 
The Vedas enjoin that for every ritualistic ceremony one must first be

come clean by bathing either in the water of the Ganges or Yamuna or in 
the sea. Then one may perform the ritualistic ceremony and offer 
clarified butter into the fire. In this verse the words paridhaya ahatani 
are especially significant. A sannyds'i or a person about to perform a 
ritualistic ceremony should not dress himself in clothing sewn with a 
needle. 

TEXTS 1 6-17 

311e�tqNe! �!I M� � 1 
�Rij�11e14i �f �t(!4�1q�: I I �  � I I  m���=��tll 
� � �,;d\1��� 

� W('NtfUt'NIW�\1 I I  t\91 1 
pran-mukhe$llpavi$!f!$U 

SUTe$U ditije$U Ca 
dhapamodita-salayarh 

jU$,ayarh malya-d'ipakai/:l 

tasyarh narendra karabhorur u5ad-d�kula
sro�'i-ta.talasa-gatir mada-vihvalak$'i 
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sa kujati kanaka-nupura-sifijitena 
kumbha-stani kalasa-piir:tir athiivivesa 

prak-mukhe$u-facing east; upavi${e$u-were sitting on their respec
tive seats; sure$u-all the demigods; diti-je$u-the demons; ca-also; 
dhupa-amodita-saliiyam-in the arena, which was 

_
full o� the smoke of 

incense; jU$tayam-fully decorated; malya-dipaka£b,-Wl�h flower gar
lands and lamps; tasyam-in that arena; nara-indra-0 �g; kar�bha
urub,-having thighs resembling the trunks of elephants; usat-d�kul�

dressed with a very beautiful sari; sror:ti-tata-because of b1g hips; 
alasa-gatib,-stepping very slowly; mada-vihvala-ak$i�who�e �yes 
were restless because of youthful pride; sa-She; kilJati-tmkhng; 
kanaka-nupura-of golden ankle bells; sifiji�na-with_ the sound; 
kumbha-stani-a woman whose breasts were like water jugs; kalasa
piir:tib--holding a waterpot in Her hand; atha-thus; avivesa-entered 
the arena. 

TRANSLATION 

0 King, as the demigods and demons sat facing east in an ar�na 
fully decorated with Hower garlands and l�ps and fragr�t Wit� 
the smoke of incense, that woman, dressed In a most beautiful sari, 
Her ankle bells tinkling, entered the arena, walking very slowly 
because of Her big, low hips. Her eyes were restless due to 
youthful pride, Her breasts were like water jugs, Her thig�s 
resembled the trunks of elephants, and She carried a waterpot m 
Her hand. 

TEXT 18 
� ��4iwtqllit¥tlfli0(-

W((Ql4A\�'4�wti q«'46R'*'Il( I 
� 4UU\(i�� 

a:� fil•afea(dwtqftifil;ijl� I �  �I I 

tam sri-sakhim kanaka-kur:u)ala-caru-karr:ta
nasa-kapola-vadanam para-devatakhyam 

samvik$ya sammumuhur utsmita-vik$ar:tena 
devasura vigalita-stana-pat#kantam 

Text 19] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 15  

tam-unto Her; sri-sakhim-appearing like a personal associate of the 
goddess of fortune; kanaka-kur:u)ala-with golden earrings; caru-very 
beautiful; karr:ta-ears; nasa-nose; kapola-cheeks; vadaniim-face ; 
para-devata-akhyam-the Supreme Lord, the Personality of Godhead, 
appearing in that form; samvik$ya-looking at Her; sammumuhub,-all 
of them became enchanted; utsmita-slightly smiling; vik$ar:tena
glancing over them; deva-asurab,-all the demigods and demons; 
vigalita-stana-paf#ka-antam-the border of the sari on the breasts 
moved slightly. 

TRANSLATION 
Her attractive nose and cheeks and Her ears, adorned with 

golden earrings, made Her face very beautiful. As She moved, Her 
sari's border on Her breasts moved slightly aside. When the 
demigods and demons saw these beautiful features of Mohini
miirti, who was glancing at them and slightly smiling, they were all 
completely enchanted. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhakura remarks here that Mohini-miirti 

is the Supreme Personality of Godhead in a feminine form and that the 
goddess of fortune is Her associate. This form assumed by the Per
sonality of Godhead challenged the goddess of fortune. The goddess of 
fortune is beautiful, but if the Lord accepts the form of a woman, He 
surpasses the goddess of fortune in beauty. It is not that the goddess of 
fortune, being female, is the most beautiful. The Lord is so beautiful that 
He can excel any beautiful goddess of fortune by assuming a female 
form. 

TEXT 19 

atuOO �lif Qqiuuf'l'4 � 1 
11m '511f<ii\l�u;ci WI ijf �: I I �  � I I  

asuraTJdm sudhii-danam 
sarpaTJdm iva dumayam 

matva jati-nrsamsanam 
na tam vyabhajad acyuta� 
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asura�m-of the demons; sudhii-danam-giving of the nectar; 
sarpa�m-of snakes; iva-like; durnayam-miscalculation; matva
thinking like that; jati-nrsarilsaniim-of those who are by nature very 
envious; na-not; tam-the nectar; try"abhajat-delivered the share; 
acyuta�-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who never falls down. 

TRANSLATION 
Demons are by nature crooked like snakes. Therefore, to dis

tribute a share of the nectar to them was not at all feasible, since 
this would be as dangerous � supplying milk to a snake. Consider
ing this, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who never falls 
down, did not deliver a share of nectar to the demons. 

PURPORT 
It is said, sarpa� krilra� khala� krilra� sarpat krilratara� khala�: 

"The snake is very crooked and envious, and so also is a person like a 
demon." Mantraf.l$adhi-va5a� sarpa� khala� kena nivaryate: "One can 
bring a snake under control with mantras, herbs and drugs, but an en
vious and crooked person cannot be brought under control by any 
means." Considering this logic, the Supreme Personality of Godhead 
thought it unwise to distribute nectar to the demons. 

TEXT 20 

�P«cn � q��'l�'fi ��: I .... 
(Qaftq.\tctliU(1 � � =it qf11 1 1  � o I I  

kalpayitva prthak pariknr 
ubhaye$lirh jagat-patiiJ, 

tams copavesayam lisa 
sve$U sve$U ca parikti$u 

kalpayitva-after arranging; prthak parikn�-different seats; 
ubhaye$lim-of both the demigods and the demons; jagat-pati�-the 
master of the universe; tan-all of them; ca-and; upavesayam lisa-

Text 21) The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 17 

seated; sve$U sve$u-in their own places; ca-also; parikti$u-all in 
order. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead as Mohini-miirti, the 

master of the universe, arranged separate lines of sitting places 
and seated the demigods and demons according to their positions. 

TEXT 21 

���.,.l�aw«t Ql4;osqeiR: 1 
�I'( qlct4Uql(1 �(I'A�td � I I � �  I I  

daityan grhita-kalaso 
vaiicayann upasaiicarai� 

dura-sthan payayam lisa 
jara-mrtyu-hararh sudham 

daityan-the demons; grhita-kalasa�-the Lord, who bore the con
tainer of nectar; vaiicayan-by cheating; upasaiicarai�-with sweet 
words;  dura-sthan -the demigods, who were sitting at a distant place; 
payayam lisa-made them drink; jara-mrtyu-haram-which can coun
teract invalidity, old age and death; sudhiim-such nectar. 

TRANSLATION 
Taking the container of nectar in Her hands, She first ap

proached the demons, satisfied them with sweet words and . thus 
cheated them of their share of the nectar. Then She adminis�ered 
the nectar to the demigods, who were sitting at a distant place, to 
make them free from invalidity, old age and death. 

PURPORT 
�ohini-miirti, the Personality of Godhead, gave the demigods seats at 

a distance. Then She approached the demons and spoke with them very 
graciously, so that they thought themselves very fortunate to talk with 
Her. Since Mohini-miirti had seated the demigods at a distant place, the 
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demons thought that the demigods would get only a little of the nectar 

and that Mohini-miirti was so pleased with the demons that She would 

give the demons all the nectar. The words vaiicayann upasaiicaraifr, in

dicate that the Lord's whole policy was to cheat the demons simply by 

speaking sweet words. The Lord's intention was to distribute the nectar 

only to the demigods. 

TEXT 22 

� q�: e+Niiij(U � Wf( I 
�ftqi(Vfi14:i4&t: ��CQ� I I �  �I I 

te piilayantafr, samayam 
asurafr, sva-krtam nrpa 

tf"41Jim iisan krta-snehiifr, 
stri-viviida-jugupsayii 

te-the demons; piilayantafr,-keeping in order; samayam
equilibrium; asuriifr,-the demons; sva-krtam-made by them; nrpa-:-0 
King; tf"41Jim iisan-remained silent; krta-snehiifr,-because of havmg 
developed attachment to Mohini-miirti; sm-viviida-disagreeing with a 
woman; jugupsaya-because of thinking such an action as abominable. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, since the demons had promised to accept whatever the 

woman did, whether just or unjust, now, to keep this promise, to 
show their equilibrium and to save themselves from fighting with 
a woman, they remained silent. 

TEXT 23 

�f f)61MSIOI�t: �lqN€hi6{U I 
'ltiili4wt � ;{\�: �!lA fcl fil4( I I �� I I 

tasyam krtatipraTJ.a yafr, 
pra1Jayiipiiya-kiitarafr, 

bahu-miinena cabaddhii 
nocufr, kiiicana vipriyam 

Text 24] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 19 

tasyam-of Mohini-miirti; krta-ati-praTJ.ayiifr,-because of staunch 
friendship; pra1Jaya-apaya-kiitariifr,-being afraid that their friendship 
with Her would be broken; bahu-miinena-by great respect and honor; 
ca-also; iibaddhiifr,-being too attached to Her; na-not; acufr,-they 
said; kincana-even the slightest thing; vipriyam-by which Mohini
miirti might be displeased with them. 

- · 

TRANSLATION 
The demons had developed affection for Mohini-miirti and a 

kind of faith in Her, and they were afraid of disturbing their rela
tionship. Therefore they showed respect and honor to Her words 
and did not say anything that might disturb their friendship with 
Her. 

PURPORT 
The demons were so captivated by the tricks and friendly words of 

Mohini-miirti that although the demigods were served first, the demons 
were pacified merely by sweet words. The Lord said to the demons, "The 
demigods are very miserly and are excessively anxious to take the nectar 
first. So let them have it first. Since you are not like them you can wait a 
little longer. You are all heroes and are so pleased with Me. It is better for 
you to wait until after the demigods drink." 

TEXT 24 

\q �1Pif6�: \ct¥tt�(q({ij� I 
�: m""r-q"-.�••i+1lf :q �: , , � \l l ,  

deva-linga-praticchannafr, 
svarbhiinur deva-sarhsadi 

prav�tafr- somam apibac 
candriirkabhyam ca slkitafr, 

deva-linga-praticchannafr,-covering himself with the dress of a 
demigod; svarbhiinufr,-Rahu (who attacks and eclipses the sun and 

�oon) ; deva-sarhsadi-in the group of the demigods; pra�tafr--hav
mg entered; somam-the nectar; apibat-drank; candra-arkiibhyiim
by both the moon and the sun; ca-and; sacitafr,-was pointed out. 
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TRANSLATION 
Rahu, the demon who causes eclipses of the sun and moon, 

covered himself with the dress of a demigod and thus entered the 
assembly of the demigods and drank nectar without being detected 
by anyone, even by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The 
moon and the sun, however, because of permanent animosity 
toward Rahu, understood the situation. Thus Rahu was detected. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mohini-miirti, was able to 

bewilder all the demons, but Rahu was so clever that he was not 
bewildered. Rahu could understand that Mohini-mftrti was cheating the 
demons, and therefore he changed his dress, disguised himself as a 
demigod, and sat down in the assembly of the demigods. Here one may 
ask why the Supreme Personality of Godhead could not detect Rahu. The 
reason is that the Lord wanted to show the effects of drinking nectar. 
This will be revealed in the following verses. The moon and sun, 
however, were always alert in regard to Rahu. Thus when Rahu entered 
the assembly of the demigods, the moon and sun immediately detected 
him, and then the Supreme Personality of Godhead also became aware of 
him. 

TEXT 25 

• �� \iftR fir.Rf: ftR: I 
cfbijt4 ilfiil .. lJI'd �tgafctit� 1 1�'-\1 1  

cakrelJll �ura-dhiirelJll 
jahiira pibata/:t sira/:t 

haris tasya kabandhas tu 
sudhayiipliivito 'patat 

cakre1J(l-by the disc; �ura-dluire1J(l-which was sharp like a razor; 
jahiira-cut off; pibata/:t - while drinking nectar; sira/:t-the head; 
hari/:t-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tasya-of that Rahu; 
kabandha/:t tu -but the headless body; sudhayii-by the nectar ; 
apliivita/:t-without being touched ; apatat-immediately fell dead. 

Text 26) The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 21  

TaANSLA TION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, using His disc, which was sharp like a razor, at once cut off Rahu's head. When Rahu's head was severed from his body, the body, being untouched by the nectar, could not survive. 

PURPORT 
When the Personality of Godhead, Mohini-miirti, severed Rahu's head from his bo�y, 

.
the head remained alive although the body died. Rahu had been dnnkmg nectar through his mouth, and before the nectar entered his body, his head was cut off. Thus Rahu's head remained alive whereas the body died. This wonderful act performed by the Lord was meant to show that nectar is miraculous ambrosia. 

TEXT 26 

� 4lc:t+tGfl !IC+t�fl:q� I 
� �fOr �  �oo: � � �� � �  

siras tv amaratiirh nftam 
ajo graham acik/pat 

yas tu parvar.ti candriirkiiv 
abhidhiivati vaira-dhi/:t 

s�ra/:t -th.e head;
_ 

tu-of course; amaratiim-immortality; nftamha�ng obtamed;
. 
a1a/:t-Lord Brahma; graham-as one of the planets; �£k.lpat-recogmzed; ya/:t-the same Rahu; tu-indeed; parvani-durmg the periods of the full moon and dark moon; candra-ar�u-both the moon and the sun; abhidhiivati-chases; vaira-dhih -because of animosity. · 

TRANSLATION 
R�u's head, however, having been touched by the nectar, hecame munortal. Thus Lord Brahma accepted Rahu's head as one of the planets. Since Rahu is an eternal enemy of the moon and the sun, he always tries to attack them on the nights of the full moon and the dark moon. 
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PURPORT 
Since Rahu had become immortal, Lord Brahma accept� him as one 

of the grahas, or planets, like the moon and the sun. Rahu, �ow�ver, 
being an eternal enemy of the moon and sun, attacks them penodically 
during the nights of the full moon and the dark moon. 

TEXT 27 

f{tijSiA� � J\EiiiiiO:CW�: I 
�dliiij( ... �CUii � � � tft: l l�\911 

pita-priiye 'mrte devair 
bhagaviin loka-bhiivana� 

pa5yatiim asurendriir:z,iirh 
. svarh rilparh jagrhe han� 

pita-priiye-when almost finished being drunk; amrte-�he nectar; 

devaih-by the demigods; bhagaviin-the Supr
.
em� Personality of �od-

h d · M hi - mur- ti . .  loka-bhiivanah-the mamtamer and well-wisher 
ea as o m- , · ·nd - -

of the three worlds; pa5yatiim-in the presence of; asura-t r
_
ar:z,am-

all the demons, with their chiefs; svam-o�n; rilpam-form; Jagrhe

manifested; hari�-the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the best £?end and 

well-wisher of the three worlds. Thus when the denngods had 

almost finished drinking the nectar, the Lord, in the presence of 

all the demons, disclosed His original form. 

TEXT 28 

� {\(lij(t(UU: 6ili>\i'iM
� � t:r.fft'i�C!'t:rnt: I 

ijstl� u�n: ���-
4�•<qt��:"�un'f ��: � ���� �  

Text 28] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 

evarh suriisura-gar:z,ii� sama-desa-kiila
hetv-artha-karma-matayo 'pi phale vikalpii� 

tatriimrtarh sura-gar:z,ii� phalam afijasiipur 
yat-piida-_parikaja-raja�-srayar:z,iin na daityii� 

23 

evam-thus; sura-the demigods; asura-gar:z,ii�-and the demons; 
sama-equal; desa-place; kala-time; hetu-cause; artha-objective; 
karma-activities; mataya�-ambition; "api-although one; phale-in 
the result; vikalpii�-not equal; tatra-thereupon; amrtam-nectar; 
sura-gar:z,ii�-the demigods; phalam-the result; afijasii-easily, totally 
or directly; iipu�-achieved; yat -because of; piida-parikaja-of the 
lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; raja�-of the saffron 
dust ; srayar:z,at-because of receiving benedictions or taking shelter; 
na-not; daityii�-the demons. 

TRANSLATION 
The place, the time, the cause, the purpose, the activity and the 

ambition were all the same for both the demigods and the demons, 
but the demigods achieved one result and the demons another. Be
cause the demigods are always under the shelter of the dust of the 
Lord's lotus feet, they could very easily drink the nectar and get its 
result. The demons, however, not having sought shelter at the 
lotus feet of the Lord, were unable to achieve the result they 
desired. 

PURPORT 
In Bhagavad-gftii (4.11) it is said, ye yathii miirh prapadyante tiirils 

tathaiva bhajiimy aham: the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the 
supreme judge who rewards or punishes different persons according to 
their surrender unto His lotus feet. Therefore it can actually be seen that 
although karmfs and bhaktas may work in the same place, at the same 
time, with the same energy and with the same ambition, they achieve 
different results. The karmfs transmigrate through different bodies in 
the cycle of birth and death, sometimes going upward and sometimes 
downward, thus suffering �he results of their actions in the karma
cakra, the cycle of birth and death. The devotees, however, because of 
fully surrendering at the lotus feet of the Lord, are never baffled in their 
attempts. Although externally they work almost like the karmfs, the 
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devotees go back home, back to Godhead, and achieve success in every 
effort. The demons or atheists have faith in their own endeavors, but al
though they work very hard day and night, they cannot get any more 
than their destiny. The devotees, however, can surpass the reactions of 
karma and achieve wonderful results, even without effort. It is also said, 
phalena pariciyate: one's success or defeat in any activity is understood 
by its result. There are many karmis in the dress of devotees, but the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead can detect their purpose. The karmis 
want to use the property of the Lord for their selfish sense gratification, 
but a devotee endeavors to use the Lord's property for God's service. 
Therefore a devotee is always distinct from the karmis, although the 
karmis may dress like devotees. As confirmed in Bhagavad-gitd (3.9) , 
yajiiiirthiit karmar:w 'nyatra loko yam karma-bandhanal},. One who 
works for Lord Vi�J;tu is free from this material world, and after giving 
up his body he goes back home, back to Godhead. A karmi, however, al
though externally working like a devotee, is entangled in his nondevo
tional activity, and thus he suffers the tribulations of material existence. 
Thus from the results achieved by the karmis and devotees, one can 
understand the presence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who 
acts differently for the karmis and jiiiinis than for the devotees. The 
author of Sri Caitanya-caritamrta therefore says: 

kr$r:za-bhakta-ni$kiima, ataeva 'santa ' 
bhukti-mukti-siddhi-kiimi-sakali 'a5anta' 

The karmis who desire sense gratification, the jfiiinis who aspire for the 
liberation of merging into the existence of the Supreme, and the yogis 
who seek material success in mystic power are all restless, and ultimately 
they are baffied. But the devotee, who does not expect any personal 
benefit and whose only ambition is to spread the glories of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, is blessed with all the auspicious results of 
bhakti-yoga, without hard labor. 

TEXT 29 

� �Sijctij4i4ijwfttt�fll
�··Etl::tlf4:� �111(6�(1(( 'lq�ld\ I 

Text 29] The Lord Incarnates as Mohini-miirti 

yad yujyate 'su-vasu-karma-mano-vacobhir 

_
dehiitmajadi$u nrbhis tad asat prthaktvat 

tmr eva sad bhavati yat kriyate 'prthaktvat 
sarvasya tad bhavati mula-ni$ecanam yat 

25 

;:at-:-whatever; yujya�e-is performed; asu-for the protection of one s hfe; vasu-protectwn of wealth; karma-activities; manai},-by �h� acts of the mrnd; vacobhil},-by the acts of words; deha-atma-jaOOf,$u-for the �e of one's personal body or family, etc., with reference to the body: nrbh£1},-by t�e human beings; tat-that; asat-impermanent, tr�s1ent; prthaktvat_-because of separation from the Supreme Person�hty of Godhead; tmi},-by the same activities; eva.....:indeed; sat bhavau
.
-becomes �actual and permanent; yat-which; kriyate-is perfon�ed, aprtha�tvat-because of n�nseparation; sarvasya-for everyone,

. 
tat bhavau-becomes beneficial; mula-ni$ecanam-exactly like pourmg water on the root of a tree; yat-which. 

TRANSLATION 
In h�man soci�ty there are various activities performed for the 

pro!ectio� of one s wealth and life by one's words, one's mind and 
one s actions, hut they are all performed for one's personal or 
ex�e��ed sense gratification with reference to the body. All these 
acti�ties are baffled because of being separate from devotional 
se:r:nce .

. 
But when the same activities are performed for the 

satisfactio� of the Lord, the beneficial results are distributed to 
everyone, JUSt as water poured on the root of a tree is distributed 
throughout the entire tree. 

PURPORT 
This is t�e distinction between materialistic activities and activities 

performed m Kr�J;ta consciousness. The entire world is active and this 
mc!u

_
d�s the karmis, the jfiiinis, the yogis and the bhaktas. Ho�ever, all 

actiVIties except those of the bhaktas, the devotees, end in bafflement and 
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a waste of time and energy. MogluiSa rrwgha-karmar:w rrwgha-jfiiinii 
vicetasab,: if one is not a devotee, his hopes, his activities and his knowl
edge are all baffled. A nondevotee works for his personal sense gra�ifica
tion or for the sense gratification of his family, society, commumty or 
nation, but because all such activities are separate from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, they are considered asat. The word asat means 
bad or temporary, and sat means permanent and good. Activities per
formed for the satisfaction of K{�r;ta are permanent and good, but asat 
activity, although sometimes celebrated as philanthropy, altruism, 
nationalism, this "ism" or that "ism," will never produce any perma
nent result and is therefore all bad. Even a little work done in K{�r;ta con
sciousness is a permanent asset and is ali-good because it is done for 
K{�r;ta, the ali-good Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is everyone's 
friend (suhrdam saroa-bhiitiiniim) . The Supreme Personality of God
head is the only enjoyer and proprietor of everything (blwktiirarh yajiia
tapasiirh saroa-loka-mahesvaram) . Therefore any activity performed for 
the Supreme Lord is permanent. As a result of such activities, the per
former is immediately recognized. Na ca tasman manll$ye�u kaScin me 
priya-krttamab,. Such a devotee, because of full knowledge of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, is immediately transcendental, al
though he may superficially appear to be engaged in materialistic ac
tivities. The only distinction between· materialistic activity and spiritual 
activity is that material activity is performed only to satisfy one's own 
senses whereas spiritual activity is meant to satisfy the transcendental 
senses of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. By spiritual activity 
everyone factually benefits, whereas by materialistic activity no one 
benefits and instead one becomes entangled in the laws of karma. 

Thus ends the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Ninth 
Chapter, of the Sr1mad-Bhagavatam, entitled "The Lord Incarnates as 
Mohini-mii.rti. " 

CHAPTER TEN 

The Battle Between 
the Demigods and the Demons 

The summary of Chapter Ten is as follows. Because of envy, the fight between the demons and the·demigods continued. When the demigods were almost defeated by demoniac maneuvers and became morose Lord Visnu appeared among them. ' · · 
Both t�e demigods and the demons are expert in activities involving the matenal energy, but the demigods are devotees of the Lord, whereas the demons are just the opposite. The demigods and demons churned the ocean of milk to get nectar from it, but the demons, not being devotees of the Lor�, could derive no profit. Mter feeding nectar to the demigods, Lord VI�r;tu returned to His abode on th� back of Garuda but the dru�10ns, be� most aggrieved, again declared war against th� demigods. Bali MaharaJa, the son of Virocana, became the commander in chief of the demons. In the beginning of the battle, the demigods prepared to defeat the demons. Indra, King of heaven, fought with Bali, and other demigods, like Vayu, Agni and V aruQ.a, fought against other leaders of the demons. In this fight the demons were defeated, and to save themsel:es from death �h�y began to manifest many illusions through rnaten� maneuve�s, kilhng many soldiers on the side of the demigods. The dermgods, findrng no other recourse, surrendered again to the Supreme Per�on�ty of Godhead, Vi�r;tu, who then appeared and counteracted all the IllusiOns presented by t�e jugglery of the demons. Heroes among the demons such as 

.
Kalanerm, Mali, Sumali and Malyavan fought the Supreme Personality of Godhead and were all killed by the Lord. The demigods were thus freed from all dangers. 

TEXT I 

� �  
d' <lwtct�at�• -.d�W("� � 1 
�: dfar �'( ClltWfQ(I'ii(41: I I  � I I  "" 
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sri-suka uviica 
iti diinava-daiteya 

navindann amrtarit nrpa 
yuktal_l, karmaTJi yattas ca 

viisudeva-pariirimukha/.l 

[Canto 8, Ch. 1 0  

sri-sukah uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; iti-thus; diinava
daiteya/.l�the asuras and the demons; na-not; avindan-achieved 
(the desired result); amrtam-nectar; nrpa-0 King; yukta/.l,-all being 
combined; karmaTJi-in the churning; yatta/.l,-engaged with full atten
tion and effort; ca-and; viisudeva-of the Supreme Personality of God
head, "Kr�:t;ta; pariirimukha/:t-because of being nondevotees. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv8mi said : 0 King, the demons and Daityas all 

engaged with full attention and effort in churning the ocean, hut 
because they were not devotees of Vasudeva, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, ��:r;ta, they were not able to drink the nectar. 

TEXT 2 

elliiNf4H<i (iGI;qlttA�l (qifil;ttl(l( I 
� ri� � t((iijq(a;t: ll � I I  

siidhayitvamrtarit riijan 
piiyayitvii svakan suriin 

pa§yatiirit sarva-bhatiiniirit 
yayau ganuJ,a-vahana/.l 

siidhayitva-after executing; amrtam-generation of the nectar; 
riijan-0 King; payayitvii-and feeding; svakan-to His own devotees; 
suriin-to the demigods; pa§yatiim-in the presence of; sarva
bhatiiniim-all living entities; yayau-went away; ganuj,a-vahana/.l,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, carried by Garuc;l.a. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, after the Supreme Personality of Godhead had brought 

to completion the affairs of churning the ocean and feeding the 

Text 4] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 29 

nectar to the demigods, who are His dear devotees, He left the 
presence of them all and was carried by GarucJa to His own abode. 

TEXT 3 

(fq'flwtf q(ptft qr � ��'tW('tt: I 
SI�Qt+UOII ��i:fl.-$1$iji�T: I I  � I I  

sapatniiniirit pariim rddhirit 
dr�!vii te diti-nandanal_l, 

amr�yamiiTJii utpetur 
devan pratyudyatayudhal_l, 

sapatniiniim-of their rivals, the demigods; pariim-the best; 
rddhim-opulence; dr�!Vii-observing; te-all of them; diti-nan
danii/.l,-the sons of Diti, the Daityas; amr�yamiiTJii/.l-being intolerant; 
utpetulJ,-ran toward Gust to create a disturbance); deoon-the 
demigods; pratyudyata-iiyudha/.l,-their weapons raised. 

TRANSLATION 
Seeing the victory of the demigods, the demons became in

tolerant of their superior opulence. Thus they began to march 
toward the demigods with raised weapons. 

TEXT 4 

mr: �n � � qr��n 1 
Jlf�: �l�wtl(itiUNf(I'J�.Jn I I  Y I I  

tatalJ, sura-gaTJiilJ, sarve 
sudhaya pi:tayaidhitalJ, 

pratisarityuyudhulJ, sastrair 
narayarJa-padiiSrayalJ, 

tata/.l,-thereafter; sura-gaTJii/.l-the demigods; sarve-all of them; 
sudhaya-by the nectar; pi:tayii-which had been drunk· edhitah
being enlivened by such drinking; pratisarityuyrdhub,-tbey 
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counterattacked the demons; sastraib,-by regular weapons; nariiya1J.ll

pada-iiSrayiib,-their real weapon being shelter at the lotus feet of 
Naraya:Q.a. 

TRANSLATION 

Thereafter, being enlivened because of drinking the nectar, the 

demigods, who are always at the shelter of the lotus feet of 

Narayana used their various weapons to counterattack the demons 
. ' 

in a fighting spirit. 
TEXT S 

;nq �: qwaJijUJ: t 
0'5i�) (tq(tfUI i I I '-\ I I 

tatra daivdsuro nama 
ra7J.ab. parama-diiru1J.llb. 

rodhasy udanvato riijarizs 
tumulo roma-har�a1J.llb. 

tatra-there (at the beach of the ocean of milk) ; daiva-the 
demigods; asurab,-the demons; nama-as they are celebr

_
ated; 

ra7J.ab.-:fi.ghting; parama-very much; diiru1J.llb.-.fi.erce! . rodhas' -:-on 
the beach of the sea; udanvatab,-of the ocean of m1lk; ra1an-O King; 
tumulab,-tumultuous; roma-har�a1J.llb.-hair standing on the body. 

TRANSLATION 

0 King, a fierce battle on the beach of the oce� of milk ensue� 
between the demigods and the demons. The fightmg was so terri

ble that simply hearing about it would make the hair on one's body 
stand on end. 

TEXT 6 

6SII;:ql;:4 ij� (i(&\if+t;c4\ � I 
e+tl(11tUNM4t�fti�AA�: . l l  � ll 

tatriinyonyam sapatruis te 
samrabdha-manaso ra� 

Text 7] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

samiisadyiisibhir baJ:wir 
nijaghnur vividhayudhaib, 
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tatra-thereupon; anyonyam-one another; sapatnab,-all of them 
becoming fighters; te-they; samrabdha-very angry; manasab,
within their minds; ra�-in that battle; samiisadya-getting the op
portunity to fight between themselves; asibhib,-with swords; 007J.aib.
with arrows; nijaghnub,-began to beat one another; vividha
ayudhaib,-with varieties of weapons. 

TRANSLATION 
Both parties in that fight were extremely angry at heart, and in 

enmity they beat one another with swords, arrows and varieties of 
other weapons. 

PURPORT 
There are always two kinds of men in this universe, not only on this 

planet but also in higher planetary systems. All the kings dominating 
planets like the sun and moon also have enemies like Rahu. It is because 
of occasional attacks upon the sun and moon by Rahu that eclipses take 
place. The fighting between the demons and demigods is perpetual; it 
cannot be stopped unless intelligent persons from both sides take to 
Kr�:Q.a consciousness. 

TEXT 7 

ij���l;ci il{\ijqf(ali � I 
�JQ(�4'Eilttf Q M((Ctft� I t  \9 I I  

sankha-tilrya-mrdarigiinam 
bheri-t;lamarir}iim mahan 

hasty-a5va-ratha-pattinam 
nadatiim nisvano 'bhavat 

sankha-of conchshells; tilrya-of big bugles; mrdarigiinam-and of 
drums; bheri-of bugles; t;lamarir}iim-of kettledrums; mahan 
-great and tumultuous; hasti-of elephants; a5va-of horses; 
ratha-pattinam-of fighters on chariots or on the ground; nadatam-all 
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of them making sounds together; nisvanab,-a tumultuous sound; 
abhavat-so became. 

TRANSLATION 
The sounds of the conchshells, bugles, drums, bheris and 

� [kettledrums] , as well as the sounds made by the 
elephants, horses and soldiers, who were both on chariots and on 
foot, were tumultuous. 

TEXTS 

� (f11f'l(ij51 �: � �: I 
� -�R¥11�: ijijij�;ij �· ' '  � I '  

mthino rathibhis tatra 
pattibhib, saha pattayab, 

hayti hayair ibhaS cebhaib, 
samasajjanta samyuge 

rathinab,-fighters on chariots; rathibhib,-with the charioteers of the 
enemy; tatra-in the battlefield; pattibhib,-with the infantry soldiers ; 
saha-with; pattayab,-the infantry of the enemy soldiers ; hayab,-the 
horses; hayaib,-with the enemy's soldiers ; ibhab,-the soldiers fighting 
on the backs of elephants; ca-and; ibhaib,-with the enemy's soldiers 
on the backs of elephants; samasajjanta-began to fight together on an 
equal level ; samyuge -on the battlefield. 

TRANSLATION 
On that battlefield, the charioteers fought with the opposing 

charioteers, the infantry soldiers with the opposing infantry, the 
soldiers on horseback with the opposing soldiers on horseback, 
and the soldiers on the backs of elephants with the enemy soldiers 
on elephants. In this way, the fighting took place between equals. 

TEXT9 

q: �Rf(a: �aoq� �: �': 1 
� tfl(��(lfqflf�RPI.m: l l  � II  

Text 12] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

�!raib, kecid ibhaib, kecid 
apare yuyudhub, khamib, 

kecid gaura-mukhair rk§air 
dmpibhir haribhir bhatab, 
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�!raib,-on the backs of camels; kecit-some persons; ibhaib,-on the 
backs of 

.
elepha�ts; kecit-�ome persons; apare -others; yuyudhub,

engaged m fighting; kharmb,-on the backs of asses; kecit-some per
sons; gaura-mukhaib,-on white-faced monkeys; rk§aib,-on red-faced 
monkeys; dvipibhib,-on the backs of tigers; haribhib,-on the backs of 
lions; bhatab, -all the soldiers engaged in this way. 

TRANSLATION 
Some soldiers fought on the backs of camels, some on the backs 

of elephants, some on asses, some on white-faced and red-faced 
monkeys, some on tigers and some on lions. In this way, they all 
engaged in fighting. 

grdhraib, karikair bakair anye 
syena-bhasais timingilaib, 

sambhair mah�aib, kluujgair 
go-vr$air gavaytirur:mib-

sivabhir akhubhib, kecit 
krkaliisaib, sa§air namib, 
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bastair eke kr$1Jll-siirair 
harhsair anye ca sukarai/:1, 

anye jala-sthala-khagai/:1, 
sattvair vikrta-vigrahai/:1, 

senayor ubhayo riijan 
viviSus te 'grato 'grata/:1, 

[Canto 8, Ch. 10 

grdhrai/:1,-on the backs of vultures; kankai/:1,-on the backs of eagles; 
bakai/:1,-on the backs of ducks; anye-others; syena-on the backs of 
hawks; bhiisai/:1,-on the backs of bhiisas; timingilai/:1,-on the backs of 
big fish known as timiligilas; sarabhai/:1,-on the backs of sarabhas; 
mahi$ai/:l-on the backs of buffalo; kluu!gai/:1,-on the backs of 
rhinoceroses; go-on the backs of cows; vr$ai/:l,-on the backs of bulls; 
gavaya-arw:mi/:1,-on the backs of gavayas and aru�; siviibhi/:1,-on 
the backs of jackals; iikhubhi/:1,-on the backs of big rats ; kecit-some 
persons; krkaliisai/:1,-on the backs of big lizards; sa5ai/:l-on the backs 
of big rabbits; narai/:1,-on the backs of human beings; bastai/:1,-on the 
backs of goats; eke-some; kf$1J(l-siirai/:l-on the backs of black deer; 
harhsai/:1,-on the backs of swans; anye-others; ca-also; sukarai/:1,
on the backs of boars; anye-others; jala-sthala-khagai/:1,-animals 
moving on the water, on land and in the sky; sattvai/:1,-by creatures 
being used as vehicles; vikrta-are deformed; vigrahai/:1,-by such 
animals whose bodies; senayo/:1,-of the two parties of soldiers; 
ubhayo/:1,-of both; riijan-0 King; viviSu/:1,-entered; te-all of them; 
agrata/:1, agrata/:1,-going forward face to face. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, some soldiers fought on the backs of vultures, eagles, 

ducks, hawks and bhiisa birds. Some fought on the backs of 
timiilgilas, which can devour huge whales, some on the backs of 
8arabhas, and some on buffalo, rhinoceroses, cows, bulls, jungle 
cows and aru:r;tas. Others fought on the . backs of jackals, rats, 
lizards, rabbits, human beings, goats, black deer, swans and boars. 
In this way, mounted on animals of the water, land and sky, in
cluding animals with deformed bodies, both armies faced each 
other and went forward. 

Text 15] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

TEXTS 13-15 

f�q� (l�ass•aq�: Mdl'i�: 1 
���4otf�ijili�l+t�: I I � � I I  
qf�l'ijUGJftq(�fi\4�: I 
�d�P-i�: m: wrot4d�'ifit: � � � \?I I  
��1'1ct4hlulf E�Mw4l ql�;:(('1 I 
tsid41('41�1f�i((elfif.r � I I  �'-\1 1  

citra-dhvaja-pa!ai riijann 
iitapatrai/:1, sitiimalai/:1, 

mahii-dhanair vajra-dar.u}air 
vyajanair biirha-ciimarai/:1, 

viitoddhatottar0$1Ji$air 
arcirbhir varma-bhil$a1J(li/:l, 

sphuradbhir viSadai/:1, sastrai/:1, 
sutariirh surya-ra5mibhi/:l 

deva-diinava-viriiTJiirh 
dhvajinyau piir:u)u-nandana 

rejatur vira-miiliibhir 
yiidasiim iva siigarau 
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citra-dhvaja-patai/:1, -with very nicely decorated flags and canopies ; 
riijan-0 King; iitapatrai/:1,-with umbrellas for protection from the 
sunshine; sita-amalai/:1, -most of them very clean and white; mahii
dhanai/:1,-by very valuable; vajra-dar.u}ai/:1,-with rods made of valuable 
jewels and pearls; vyajanai/:1,-with fans; biirha-ciimarai/:1,-with other 
fans made of peacock feathers; viita-uddhuta-Happing with the breeze; 
uttara-U$7Ji$ai/:l-with upper and lower garments; arcirbhi/:1,-by the 
effulgence; varma-bhil$a1J(li/:l,-with ornaments and shields; 
sphuradbhi/:1, -shining ; viSadai� -sharp and clean; sastrai/:1,-with 
weapons; sutariim-excessively; surya-ra5mibhi/:l-with the dazzling il
lumination of the sunshine; deva-diinava-viriiTJiim-of all the heroes of 
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the parties of both the demons and the demigods; dhvajinyau-the two 
parties of soldiers, each one bearing his own. �g; par:u;lu-na_ndana-:-0 
descendant of Maharaja Pai;J.c;lu; rejatu�-d1stmctly recogniZed; vtra
malabhi�-with garlands used by heroes; yiidasam-of aquatics; iva
just like ; sagarau-two oceans. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, 0 descendant of Maharaja P�4u, the soldiers of both 

the demigods and demons were decorated by canopies, colorful 
flags, and umbrellas with handles made of valuable jewels and 
pearls. They were further decorated by fans made of peacock 
feathers and by other fans also. The soldiers, their upper and 
lower garments waving in the breeze, naturally looked very 
beautiful, and in the light of the glittering sunshine their shields, 
ornaments and sharp, clean weapons appeared dazzling. Thus the 
ranks of soldiers seemed like two oceans with hands of aquatics. 

TEXTS 16-18 

�\l:q-.1 ;r�: � mswtoli .: t 
� �d ;w{ � 1Nf�ll��� �  
ri��mf+tifi('qij ��q� !l� I 
3(��� t�itlwtit(�wtl{_ l l  � "'' 
311M�(ij(( Aitlwtl• ... lj ��14\�lN%1: I 
'41(JS6Jll:ifwtS'll•4 � v� � ll��U 

vairocano bali� sankhye 
so 'suriiTJiiril camu-pati� 

yanam vaihiiyasam nama 
kama-gam maya-nirmitam 

sarva-sangramikopetam 
sarvascaryamayam prabho 

apratarkyam anirdesyam 
drsyamiinam adar5anam 

Text 24) The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

iisthitas tad vimanagryam 
sarviinikiidhipair vrta� 

bala-vyajana-chatragryai 
reje candra ivodaye 
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vairocana�-the son of Virocana; bali�-Maharaja Bali; sankhye-in 
the battle ; sa�-he, so celebrated; asuriiTJiim-of the demons; camil
pati�-commander in chief; yiinam-airplane; vaihiiyasam-called 
Vaihayasa ; nama-by the name; kama-gam-able to fly anywhere he 
desired; maya-nirmitam-made by the demon Maya; sarva-all; 
siiizgriimika-upetam-equipped with all kinds of weapons required for 
fighting with all different types of enemies; sarva-ascarya-mayam
wonderful in every respect ; prabho-0 King ; apratarkyam
inexplicable; anirdesyam-indescribable; drsyamiinam -sometimes 
visible; adarsanam-sometimes not visible ; iisthita�-being seated on 
such; tat-that; vimiina-agryam-excellent airplane; sarva-all; 
anika-adhipai�-by the commanders of soldiers; vrta�-surrounded; 
bala-vyajana-chatra-agryai�-protected by beautifully decorated 
umbrellas and the best of ciimaras; reje-brilliantly situated; candra�
the moon; iva-like; udaye-at the time of rising in the evening. 

TRANSLATION 
For that battle the most celebrated commander in chief, 

Maharaja Bali, son of Virocana, was seated on a wonderful airplane 
named V aihayasa. 0 King, this beautifully decorated airplane had 
been manufactured by the demon Maya and was equipped with 
weapons for all types of combat. It was inconceivable and in
describable. Indeed, it was sometimes visible and sometimes not. 
Seated in this airplane under a beautiful protective umbrella and 
being fanned by the best of camaras, Maharaja Bali, surrounded by 
his captains and commanders, appeared just like the moon rising 
in the evening, illuminating all directions. 
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� ilfil�;j•msv.r �RiiRtR(iilitJS: Q�l-it '4'it�Jt Rit�: ll� 0 ll 
�: ·�: �qit ��f'l: l 
��� �m �m �¥1�: , ,� � ' ' " 3lftitsfO!�r+t� �� ��:. I 
� t{lJl+tt:fit��u � .. '4411((�: � ��� � �  
�m: � � �q;r: 1 

�� �ij �IJI� � f;tfJI�li'Ht: � � ��II 
�l((lf;q9R: ijllt1'\�\1('41\ I 
til Qq" tsfffl'ffit;iitJSfl«<. �m � u � \lll 

tasyasan sarvato yanair 
ymhiinam patayo 'surab, 

namucib, sambaro bar:w 
vipracittir ayomukhab, 

dvimurdhii kalanabho 'tha 
prahetir hetir ilvalab, 

sakunir bhUtasantapo 
vajrada1'fl$!ro virocanab, 

hayagrivab, 5anku5irab, 
kapilo meghadundubhib, 

tarakaS cakradrk sumbho 
niSumbho jambha utkalab, 

aristo 'ristanemiS ca 
�yai . ca tripuradhipab, 

anye pauloma-kiileya 
nivatakavacadayab, 

alabdha-bhiigab, somasya 
kevalam klesa-bhiiginab, 

Text 24] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

sarva ete rarJa-mukhe 
bahu5o nirjitamarab, 

simha-nadan vimuncantab, 
sankhiin dadhmur mahii-ravan 

dmva sapatnan utsiktan 
balabhit kupito bhrsam 
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tasya-of him (Maharaja Bali) ; asan-situated; sarvatab,
all around; yanaib,-by different vehicles; ymhiinam-of the sol
diers; patayab,-the commanders; asurab,-demons; namucib,
Namuci; sambarab,-Sambara; oorJab--Bai;t"a; vipracittib,-Vipracitti ; 
ayomukhab,-Ayomukha; dvimurdhii-Dvimiirdha; kalanabhab,
Kalanabha; atha-also; prahetib,-Praheti ; hetib,-Heti ; ilvalab,-
llvala; sakunib,-Sakuni; bhatasantapab,-Bhutasantapa; vajra-
da1'il$trab--Vajradarill?tra; virocanab,-Virocana; hayagrivab,-
Hayagriva; sanku5irab,-Sailkusira; kapilab,-Kapila; megha
dundubhib,-Meghadundubhi ; tarakab,-Taraka; cakradrk-Cakradtk; 
sumbhab,-Sumbha; niSumbhab,-Nisumbha; jambhab,-Jambha; 
utkalab,-Vtkala; ari§tab--Aril?ta; ari§{anemib,-Aril?tanemi; ca
and; mayab, ca-and Maya; tripuradhipab,-Tripuradhipa; anye
others; pauloma-kaleyab,-the sons of Puloma and the Kaleyas; 
nivatakavaca-adayab,-Nivatakavaca and other demons; alabdha
bhiigab,-all unable to take a share; somasya-of the nectar; kevalam
merely; klesa-bhiiginab,-the demons took a share of the labor; sarve
all of them; ete-the demons; ra7JU-mukhe-in the front of the battle; 
bahu5ab,-by excessive strength; nirjita-amarab,-being very 
troublesome to the demigods; simha-nadan-vibrations like those of 
lions; vimuncantab,-uttering ; sankhiin-conchshells; dadhmub,
blew; mahii-ravan-making a tumultuous sound; dr$!vd-after seeing; 
sapatnan-their rivals; utsiktan-ferocious ; balabhit- (Lord lndra) 
being afraid of the strength; kupitab,-having become angry; bhrsam
extremely. 

TRANSLATION . 
Surrounding Maharaja Bali on all sides were the commanders 

and captains of the demons, sitting on their respective chariots. 
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Among them were the following demons: Namuci, Samhara, Bru;.a, 
Vipracitti, Ayomukha, Dvimtirdha, Kalanabha, Praheti, Heti, 
llvala, Sakuni, Bhtitasantapa, Vajrada�tra, Virocana, H�agriva, 
SaJikusira, Kapila, Meghadundubhi, Taraka, Cakrad:rk, Sumhha, 
Nisumhha, Jamhha, Utkala, Ari�ta, Ari�tanemi, Tripuradhipa, 
Maya, the sons of Puloma, the Kaleyas and Nivatakavaca. All of 
these demons had been deprived of their share of the nectar and 
had shared merely in the labor of churning the ocean. Now, they 
fought against the demigods, and to encourage their armies, they 
made a tumultuous sound like the roaring of lions and blew loudly 
on conchshells. Balabhit, Lord lndra, upon seeing this situation of 
his ferocious rivals, became extremely angry. 

TEXT 25 

ltUtfij fG>efil'(lJI•U�: m!� �� I t' .... � ��efOIJI((:q'l�d: 1 1��1 1  

airavatarh dik-kari1J.am 
anJ4ha/:t su.Subhe sva-rd! 

yathii sravat-prasrava1J.am 
udayadrim ahar-pati/:t 

airavatam-Airavata; dik-kari1J.am-the great elephant who could go 
everywhere;  ara(iha/:t-mounted on; su.Subhe -became very beautiful to 
see; sva-rat-Indra; yathii-just as; sravat-flowing; prasrava1J.am
waves of wine ; udaya-adrim-on Udayagiri; aha/:t-pati/:t-the sun. 

TRANSLATION 
Sitting on Airavata, an elephant who can go anywhere and who 

holds water and wine in reserve for showering, Lord lndra looked 
just like the sun rising from Udayagiri, where there are reservoirs 
of water. 

PURPORT 
On the top of the mountain called Udayagiri are large lakes from 

which water continuously pours in waterfalls. Similarly, lndra's carrier, 

Text 27] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 41 

Airavata, holds water and wine in reserve and showers it in the direction 
of Lord lndra. Thus Indra, King of heaven, sitting on the back of 
Airavata, appeared like the brilliant sun rising above Udayagiri. 

TEXT 26 

�m�m �� ;n;�m(��t: 1 

ilffNR-,1: «ii•IUI'Eftt'Effii'EftAII��.r: I I ��� � 
tasyascm sarvato deva 

niinii-vaha-dhvajayudhii/:t 
lokapalii/:t saha-ga1J.air 

vayv-agni-varur:z,adaya/:t 

tasya-of Lord lndra ; dsan-situated ; sarvata/:t-all around ; 
deva/:t-all the demigods; niina-vaha-with varieties of carriers; 
dhvaja-ayudhii/:t-and with flags and weapons; loka-palii/:t-all the 
chiefs of various higher planetary systems; saha -with; ga1J.ai/:t -their 
associates; vayu-the demigod controlling air; agni-the demigod con
trolling fire; varu1J.a -the demigod . controlling water; adaya/:t-all of 
them surrounding Lord lndra. 

TRANSLATION 
Surrounding Lord lndra, King of heaven, were the demigods, 

seated on various types of vehicles and decorated with Hags and 
weapons. Present among them were Vayu, Agni, V aru1.1a and other 
rulers of various planets, along with their associates. 

te 'nyonyam abhisarizsrtya 
k$ipanto marinabhir mitha/:t 

ahvayanto viSanto 'gre 
yuyudhur dvandva-yodhina/:t 
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te-all of them (the demigods and the demons) ; anyonyam-one 
another ; abhisamsrtya-having come forward face to face; �ipantab,
chastising one another; marmabhib, mithab,-with much pain to the 
cores of the hearts of one another; ahvayantab,-addressing one 
another; viSantab,-having entered the battlefield; agre-in front; 
yuyudhub,-fought; dvandva-yodhinab,-two combatants chose each 
other. 

TRANSLATION 
The demigods and demons came before each other and 

reproached one another with words piercing to the heart. Then 
they drew near and began fighting face to face in pairs. 

TEXT 28 

� il��� ij\(�1 �� I 

er� m��;ft m.�� � � �� � �  

yuyodha balir indrerw
tarakeTJa guho 'syata 

varulJO hetinayudhyan 
mitro rajan prahetina 

yuyodha -fought; balib,-Maharaja Bali; indrerm-with King lndra; 
tarakerw--with Taraka ; guhab,-Kart.tikeya; asyata -engaged in fight
ing; varurmb,-the demigod Varu:r;1a; hetina-with Heti; ayudhyat
fought one another; mitrab,-the demigod Mitra; rajan-0 King; 
prahetina-with Praheti. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, Maharaja Bali fought with lndra, Karttikeya with 

Tiiraka, V aru�a with Heti, and Mitra with Praheti. 

TEXT 29 

� ��Wf R- �Wf � I 
� �� ��� • {I fcro�: � ���I I · 

Text 31] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

yamas tu kiilanabhena 
viSvakarma mayena vai 

sambaro yuyudhe lVC1$!rll 
savitra tu virocanab, 
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yamab,-Yamaraja; tu -indeed; kiilanabhena-with Kalanahha; 
viSvakarma-Visvakarma; mayena -with Maya; vai-indeed; 
sambarab,-Samhara ; yuyudhe-fought; lV(l$fra-with Tva�ta; 
savitra-with the sun-god; tu-indeed; virocanab, -the demon 
Virocana. 

TRANSLATION 
Yamaraja �ought with Kalaniibha, Visvakarmii with Maya Danava, 

Tv�!ii with Sambara, and the sun-god with Virocana. 

TEXTS 30-31 

314(1Mij� ;Juffif�W�T �orr 1 
� iff�tft ��: � =iJ l l � o l l  
� =il � m�n �itm �sf�: I 
��i(l(� ��� ��'T I I � �  I I  

aparajitena namucir 
a§vinau Vf$aparva1}ii 

silryo bali-sutair devo 
barw--jye$thaib, satena ca 

rahuT}ii ca tatha somal}, 
pulomna yuyudhe 'nilab, 

niSumbha-sumbhayor devi 
bhadrakiili tarasvini 

aparajitena-with the demigod Aparajita; namucib,-the demon 
Namuci; a§vinau-the ASvini brothers; Vf$aparva1}ii-with the demon 
V:r�aparva; silryab,-the sun-god; bali-sutaib,-with the sons of Bali; 
devab,-the god; barw--jye$thaib,-the chief of whom is Ba:r;1a; satena
numhering one hundred; ca-and; rahuT}ii-by Rahu; ca-also; 
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tatha-as well as; somab.-the moon-god; pulomna-Puloma; 
yuyudhe -fought; anilab. -the demigod Anila, who controls air; 
niSumbha-the demon Nisumhha; sumbhayob.-with Surnhha; devi
the goddess Durga; bhadrakali-Bhadra Kan; tarasvini-extremely 
powerful. 

TRANSLATION 
The demigod Aparajita fought with Namuci, and the two A.Svini

kumira brothers fought with V�aparvi. The sun-god fought with 
the one hundred sons of Maharaja Bali, headed by BiJ;ta, and the 
moon-god fought with Rihu. The demigod controlling air fought 
with Pulomi, and Sumbha and Nisumhha fought the supremely 
powerful material energy, Durgadevi, who is called Bhadra Kali. 

vr:�akapis tu jambhena 
mah�er:m vibhavasub. 

ilvalab. saha vatapir 
brahma-putrair arindama 

kamadevena durmar$a 
utkalo matrbhib. saha 

brhaspatiS co5anasa 
naraker:m sanaiScarab. 

maruto nivatakavacaib. 
kiileyair vasavo 'marab. 

Text 35] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demo�s 

viSvedevas tu paulomai 
rudrab. krodhava5aib. saha 
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vr$akapib. -Lord Siva; tu-indeed ; jambhena-with Jarnbha; 
mah�er:m-with Mahif?iisura; vibhavasub. -the fire-god; ilvalab.-the 
demon Ilvala; saha vatapib.-with his brother, Vatapi; brahma
putraib.-with the sons of Brahmii, such as Vasif?tha; arim-dama-0 
Maharaja Parikf?it, suppressor of enemies; kiimadevena-with 
Kamadeva; durmar$ab. -Durmar�a; utkalab.-the demon Utkala; 
matrbhib. saha-with the demigoddesses known as the Matrkas; 
�rhaspatib.-the demigod Brhaspati; ca -and; u5anasti -with 
Sukriiciirya; naraker:m-with the demon known as Naraka; 
sanaiScarab.-the demigod Sani, or Saturn; marutab. -the demigods of 
air; nivatakavacaib.-with the demon Nivatakavaca; kaleyaib.-with the 
Kalakeyas; vasavab. amartib. -the Vasus fought; viSvedevab. -the 
Visvedeva demigods; tu -indeed; paulomaib.-with the Paulomas; 
rudrab.-the eleven Rudras ; krodhava5aib. saha-with the Krodhavasa 
demons. 

TRANSLATION 
, 0 Maharaja Parik�it, suppressor of enemies [Arindama] , Lord 
Siva fought with Jamhha, and Vibhavasu fought with Mahi�asura. 
Ilvala, along with his brother Vatipi, fought the sons of Lord 
Brahmi. Durmar� fought with Cupid, the demon Utkala with the 
Mat:rka demigoddesses, B:rhaspati with .Sukricirya, and Sanaiscara 
[Saturn] with Narakasura. The Maruts fought Nivatakavaca, the 
V asus fought the Kilakeya demons, the Visvedeva demigods 
fought the Pauloma demons, and the Rudras fought the 
Krodhav&Sa demons, who were victims of anger. 

TEXT 35 

ij ��mJ�n mt 
'"' . 

� � ;q  ��: t 
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ta evam iijiiv asuriib, surendrii 
dvandvena samhatya ca yudhyamiiniib, 

anyonyam iisadya nijaghnur ojasii 
jigi:}avas ti/cyr:uz-sariisi-tomaraib, 

te-all of them; evam-in this way; iijau-on the battlefield; 
asuriib,-the demons; sura-indriib,-and the demigods ; dvandvena
two by two; samhatya-mixing together; ca-and; yudhyamiiniib,
engaged in fighting; anyonyam-with one another ; iisadya-approach
ing; nijaghnub,-slashed with weapons and killed; ojasii-with great 
strength; jigf:javab,-everyone desiring victory ; n/cyr:uz-sharp; sara
with arrows; asi-with swords; tomaraib,-with lances. 

TRANSLATION 
All of these demigods and demons assembled on the battlefield 

with a fighting spirit and attacked one another with great strength. 
All of them desiring victory, they fought in pairs, hitting one 
another severely with sharpened arrows, swords and lances. 

TEXT 36 

Qf��Sii·l�fiq�: 
��iik�(!u�: sm.m� 

�: �: ��: 
���r�mf��: � � �� � �  

bhu5ur.uJ,ibhiS cakra-gadar�!i-pa{!iSaib, 
sakty-ulmukaib, priisa-para5vadhair api 

nistrimsa-bhallaib, parighaib, samudgaraib, 
sabhindipiilaiS ca siriirhsi cicchidub, 

bhu5ur:u;libhib,-with weapons called bhu§ur:u;li; cakra-with discs; 
gada-with clubs; r�!i-with the weapons called r�!i; pa{!iSaib,-with 
the weapons called pat#Sa; sakti-with the sakti weapons ; ulmukaib,
with the weapons called ulmukas; priisa-with the priisa weapons; 
para§vadhaib,-with the weapons called para5vadha; api-a!so; 
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nistrimsa-with nistrimsas; bhallaib,-with lances; parighaib,-with the 
weapons named parighas; sa-mudgaraib,-with the weapons known as 
mudgara; sa-bhindipalaib,-with the bhindipala weapons; ca-also; 
siriirhsi-heads; cicchidub,-cut off. 

TRANSLATION 
They severed one another's heads, using weapons like 

bhusm;uJis, cakras, clubs, :r�tis, pa!fisas, saktis, ulmukas, prasas, 
para8vadhas, nistrirll.Sas, lances, parighas, mudgaras and 
bhindipalas. 

TEXT 37 

��It: �: q�; 
('il(t(ql(l AN$41 A(CI�ijU I 

f.lt�'ll((aNIUlil(le.._w�-
�: 1 1 �\91 1 

gajiis turangab, sarathab, padiitayab, 
siiroha-vaha vividha vikhar.uJ,itab, 

nikrtta-bahuru-sirodharanghraya§ 
chinna-dhvaje�viisa-tanutra-bh�a!Jiib-

gaja?r,-elephants; turangab,-horses ; sa-rathab,-with chariots; 
padatayab,-infantry soldiers ; siiroha-vahab,-carriers with the riders ; 
vividhab,-varieties; vikhar.uJ,itiib,-cut to pieces; nikrtta-bahu-cut off 
arms; iiru-thighs; sirodhara-necks; anghrayab,-legs; chinna-cut 
up; dhvaja-flags; �iisa-bows; tanutra-armor; bh�a!Jiib,-orna
ments. 

TRANSLATION 
The elephants, horses, chariots, charioteers, infantry soldiers 

and various kinds of carriers, along with their riders, were slashed 
to pieces. The arms, thighs, necks and legs of the soldiers were 
severed, and their flags, bows, armor and ornaments were torn 
apart. 
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TEXT 38 

� QdJEIIij(�fS\�tll-
dJqll?.I•U\iNOI '3�ij(ijdJ I 

�f(ta: � � :q 01((4'{ 
w:tt4661q¥ ... �: QR"t\61&,11��� � 

te$drh padiighiita-rathiinga-cllnJitad 
ayodhaniid ulbar:w. utthitas tadii 

re�ur diSafr. kharh dyuma�irh ca chiidayan 
nyavartatasrk-srutibhifr. pariplutat 

te$dm-of all the people engaged on the battlefield; padiighiita-be
cause of beating on the ground by the legs of the demons and demigods; 
ratha-anga-and by the wheels of the chariots; cllnJitat-which was 
made into pieces of dust; ayodhanat-from the battlefield ; ulbar:w.b-
very forceful ; utthita!£-rising; tadii -at that time; re�ufr.-the dust 
particles; diSafr.-all directions; kham-outer space; dyuma�im-up to 
the sun; ca-also; chiidayan-covering all of space up to that; 
nyavartata-dropped floating in the air; asrk-of blood; srutibhifr.-by 
particles; pariplutiit-because of being widely sprinkled. 

TRANSLATION 
Because of the impact on the ground of the legs of the demons 

and demigods and the wheels of the chariots, particles of dust flew 
violently into the sky and made a dust cloud that covered all direc
tions of outer space, 1:!8 far as the sun. But when the particles of 
dust were followed by drops of blood being sprinkled all over 
space, the dust cloud could no longer float in the sky. 

PURPORT 
The cloud of dust covered the entire horizon, but when drops of blood 

sprayed up as far as the sun, the dust cloud could no longer float in the 
sky. A point to be observed here is that although the blood is stated to 
have reached the sun, it is not said to �ve reached the moon. Ap
parently, therefore, as stated elsewhere in Srimad-Bhiigavatam, the sun, 
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not the moon, is the planet nearest the earth. We have already discussed 
this point in many places. The sun is first, then the moon, then Mars, 
Jupiter and so on. The sun is supposed to be 93,000,000 miles above the 
surface of the earth, and from the Srimad-Bhiigavatam we understand 
that the moon is 1,600,000 miles above the sun. Therefore the distance 
between the earth and the moon would be about 95,000,000 miles. So if a 
space capsule were traveling at the speed of 18,000 miles per hour, how 
could it reach the moon in four days ? At that speed, going to the moon 
would take at least seven months. That a space capsule on a moon excur
sion has reached the moon in four days is therefore impossible. 

sirobhir uddhata-kir�ta-kuTJ4,alaifr. 
sarhrambha-drgbhib- parida$ta-dacchadaifr. 

mahii-bhujaifr. sabharar:w.i!£ sahiiyudhaib-
sa priistrta bhafr. karabhorubhir babhau 

sirobhifr.-by the heads; uddhata-separated, scattered from; kirita
having their helmets; kuTJ4,alaifr.-and earrings; sarhrambha-drgbhib-
eyes staring in anger (although the heads were severed from their 
bodies) ; parida$ta-having been bitten by the teeth; dacchadaifr.-the 
lips; mahii-bhujaifr.-with big arms; sa-abharar:w.ifr.-decorated with or
naments; saha-ayudhaifr.-and with weapons in their hands, although 
the hands were severed; sa-that battlefield; prastrtd-scattered ; 
bhu!£ -the warfield; karabha-arubhifr.-and with thighs and legs resem
bling the trunks of elephants; babhau-it so became. 

TRANSLATION 
In the course of the battle, the warfield became strewn with the 

severed heads of heroes, their eyes still staring and their teeth still 
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pressed against their lips in anger. Helmets and earrings were scat
tered from these severed heads. Similarly, many arms, decorated 
with ornaments and clutching various weapons, were strewn here 
and there, as were many legs and thighs, which resembled the 
trunks of elephants. 

TEXT 40 

� �: qfijij(qR.t(tsftJN: I 
'3Q(I19;'4"�4o\iiN;:dt � � I IYo l l  

kabandhiis tatra cotpetu/:t 
patita-sva-siro- 'lcyibhi/:t 

udyatayudha-dorda1J4a,ir 
iidhiivanto bha!{in mrdhe 

kabandhii/:t-trunks (bodies without heads) ; tatra-there (on the 
battlefield) ; ca -also; utpetu/:t-generated; patita -fallen; sva-sira/:t
a/cyibhi/:t-by the eyes in one's head; udyata-raised; ayudha
equipped with weapons; dorda'J4ai/:t-the arms of whom; iidhiivan
ta/:t-rushing toward; bha!{in-the soldiers; mrdhe-on the battlefield. 

TRANSLATION 
Many headless trunks were generated on that battlefield. With 

weapons in their arms, those ghostly trunks, which could see with 
the eyes in the fallen heads, attacked the enemy soldiers. 

PURPORT 
It appears that the heroes who died on the battlefield immediately be

came ghosts, and although their heads had been severed from their 
bodies, new trunks were generated, and these new trunks, seeing with 
the eyes in the severed heads, began to attack the enemy. In other words, 
many ghosts were generated to join the fight, and thus new trunks ap
peared on the battlefield. 

Text 42] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

balir mahendrarh daSabhis 
tribhir airavatarh sarai/:t 

caturbhiS caturo vahiin 
ekeniiroham arcchayat 
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bali/:t-Maharaja Bali; mahii-indram-the King of heaven; 
daSabhi/:t-with ten; tribhi/:t-with three; airavatam-Airavata, carry
ing lndra; sarai/:t-by arrows; caturbhi/:t-by four arrows ; catura/:t-the 
four; vahan-mounted soldiers; ekena-by one; aroham-the driver of 
the elephants; arcchayat-attacked. 

TRANSLATION 
Maharaja Bali then attacked lndra with ten arrows and attacked 

Airiivata, lndra's carrier elephant, with three arrows. With four ar
rows he attacked the four horsemen guarding Airiivata's legs, and 
with one arrow he attacked the driver of the elephant. 

PURPORT 
The word vahiin refers to the soldiers on horseback who protected the 

legs of the carrier elephants. According to the system of military ar
rangement, the legs of the elephant bearing the commander were also 
protected. 

TEXT 42 

6 (IIWfN(I(I: \lstR�Wtf«: �WNsfi'H I 
N� Pt�t3.ti«''+stl81�f1iq l lY� I I  

sa tan apatata/:t sakras 
tavadbhi/:t sighra-vikrama/:t 

ciccheda niSitair bhallair 
asampraptan hasann iva 

sa/:t-he (lndra) ; tan-arrows ; apatata/:t-while moving toward 
him and falling down; sakra/:t-lndra; tavadbhi/:t-immediately; sighra
vikrama/:t-was practiced to oppress very soon; ciccheda-cut to pieces; 
niSitai/:t-very sharp; bhallai/:t-with another type of arrow; 
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asampriiptiin-the enemy's arrows not being received; hasan iva-as if 
smiling. 

TRANSLATION 
Before Bali Maharaja's arrows could reach him, lndra, King of 

heaven, who is expert in dealing with arrows, smiled and coun
teracted the arrows with arrows of another type, known as hhalla, 
which were extremely sharp. 

TEXT 43 

� Efilit:qij �� �: fiiNb'il�� I 
m ;qe;ijl '4itii+il.U "'(tllt{P.wt'lR: 1 1\l � I I 

tasya karmottamarh vik$ya 
durmar�a/:t saktim iidade 

tiirh jvalantfrh malwlkiibhiirh 
hasta-sthiim acchinad dhari/:t 

tasya-of King lndra; karma-uttamam -the very expert service in 
military art; vik$ya-after observing; durmar�a/:l,-being in a very 
angry mood; saktim-the sakti weapon; iidade-took up; tiim-that 
weapon; jvalantfm-blazing fire; mahii-ulkii-abhiim-appearing like a 
great firebrand; hasta-sthiim -while still in the hand of Bali; acchinat
cut to pieces; hari/:t -lndra. 

TRANSLATION 
When Bali Maharaja saw the expert military activities of lndra, 

he could not restrain his anger. Thus he took up another weapon, 
known as Sakti, which blazed like a great firebrand. But lndra cut 
that weapon to pieces while it was still in Bali's hand. 

TEXT 44 

�: � ij'(f: 3ffif ijij�ij(@l4: ' 
�'!: � Q'i(((QI�Q� 6�fi.0wt\ �: l 1\l\l l l 

Text 45] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

tata/:t sillarh tata/:t priisarh 
tatas tomaram r�taya/:t 

yad yac chastrarh samiidadyiit 
sarvarh tad acchinad vibhu/:t 
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tata/:t-thereafter ; sillam-lance ; tata/:t-thereafter; priisam-the 
priisa weapon; tata/:t-thereafter ; tomaram-the tomara weapon; 
r�!aya/:t-the r�ti weapons; yat yat-whatever and whichever; 
sastram-weapon; samiidadyiit-Bali Maharaja tried to use; sarvam
all of them; tat-those same weapons; acchinat -cut to pieces; vibhu/:l,
the great lndra. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, one by one, Bali Maharaja used a lance, prasa, 

tomara, :r�!is and other weapons, hut whatever weapons he took 
up, lndra immediately cut them to pieces. 

TEXT 45 

«fil?.IT�u '4NI'I;:et'4t.:.••m�: 1 
mr: ��: ijU�trft J{lll I U l� I I  

sasarjiithiisurirh miiyiim 
antardhiina-gato 'sura/:£ 

tata/:t priidurabhiic . chaila/:t 
suriinikopari prablw 

sasarja-released; atha-now; iisurim-demoniac; miiyiim-illu
sion; antardhiina-out of vision; gata/:t-having gone; asuralz,-Bali 
Maharaja; tatalz,-thereafter; pradurabhut-there appeared ; sailalz,-a 
big mountain; sura-anika-upari-above the heads of the soldiers of the 
demigods ; prabho-0 my lord. 

TRANSLATION 
My dear King, Bali Maharaja then disappeared and resorted to 

demoniac illusions. A giant mountain, generated from illusion, 
then appeared above the heads of the demigod soldiers. 
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TEXT 46 

m f;tqij� �'I� ��nRI;n I 
�: ('llt�(C((i�'iof4�• m�" \J� 1 ,  

tato nipetus taravo 
dahyamiina davagnina 

siliib, satarika-sikharas 
ciirr:z,ayantyo dv�ad-balam 

tatab,-from that great mountain; nipetub,-began to fall; taravab,
large trees; dahyamiinab,-blazing in fire; dava-agnina-by the forest 
fire; siliib,-and stones; sa-tarika-sikharab,-having edges with points as 
sharp as stone picks; ciirr:z,ayantyab,-smashing; dv�at-balam-the 
strength of the enemies. 

TRANSLATION 
From that mountain fell trees blazing in a forest fire. Chips of 

stone, with sharp edges like picks, also fell and smashed the heads 
of the demigod soldiers. 

ijif'�: I 
'00�: 1 1 \J\91 1 

mahoragab, samutpetur 
dandaSiikab, savrscikab, 

simha-vyaghra-varahas ca 
mardayanto maha-gajab, 

maha-uragab,-big serpents ;  samutpetub,-fell upon them; 
dandaSukab,-other poisonous animals and insects; sa-vrscikab,-with 
scorpions; simha-lions; vyaghra-tigers; varahab, ca-and forest 
boars; mardayantab,-smashing; maha-gajab,-great elephants. 

Text 49] The Battle Between the Demigods and Demons 

TRANSLATION 
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Scorpions, large snakes and many other poisonous animals, as 
well as lions, tigers, boars and great elephants, all began falling 
upon the demigod soldiers, crushing everything. 

TEXT 48 

�� �: �� f¥HQ(1: I 

�""\1 f� i:tl� .. q{(t�t Wtttun: 3J1it I I  �� I i 
yatudhanya5 ca sata5ab, 

siila-hasta viviisasab, 
chindhi bhindhfti vadinyas 

tatha rak$o-ga1Jiib- prabho 

yatudhanyab,-carnivorous female demons; ca-and; sataSab,
hundreds upon hundreds; siila-hastab,-every one of them with a tri
dent in hand; viviisasab,-completely naked ; chindhi-cut to pieces; 
bhindhi-pierce ; iti-thus; vadinyab,-talking; tatha-in that way; 
rak$ab,-ga1Jiib--a band of Rak�asas (a type of demon) ; prabho-0 my 
King. 

TRANSLATION 
0 my King, many hundreds of male and female carnivorous 

demons, completely naked and carrying tridents in their hands, 
then appeared, crying the slogans "Cut them to pieces! Pierce 
them!" 

TEXT 49 

m •un1:4;c• � ��n , 
at'Ji·tu.-aJHii4ta�mn: {{1'1 filij�:t: 1 1  \1�1 1 

tato maha-ghana vyomni 
gambhira-parlt§a-svanab, 

angaran mumucur vatair 
ahatab, stanayitnavab, 

'-
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tata!z,-thereafter; maha-ghana!z,-big clouds; vyomni-in the sky; 
gambhira-pa�a-svana!z,-making very deep rumbling sounds; 
angaran-embers; mumucu!z,-released; vatai!z,-by the strong winds; 
ahata!z,-harassed; stanayitnava!z,-with the sound of thunder. 

TRANSLATION 
Fierce clouds, harassed by strong winds, then appeared in the 

sky. Rumbling very gravely with the sound of thunder, they began 
to shower live coals. 

TEXT 50 

� � �'itit;qffft: ��: I 
Qi'4�$ ('4t�9ftt ���� I I� o l l  .... 

sr$to daityena sumahan 
vahni!z, svasana-sarathi!z, 

sarilvartaka ivatyugro 
vibudha-dhvajinim adhak 

sr$ta!z.-created; daityena-by the demon (Bali Maharaja); su
mahiin-very great, devastating; vahni!z,-a fire; svasana-sarathi!z,
being carried by the blasting wind; sarilvartaka!z,-the fire named 
Simvartaka, which appears during the time of dissolution; iva-just 
like; ati-very much; ugra!z,-terrible; vibudha-of the demigods; 
dhvajinim-the soldiers; adhiik-burned to ashes. 

TRANSLATION 
A great devastating fire created by Bali Maharaja began burning 

all the soldiers of the demigods. This fire, accompanied by blasting 
winds, seemed as terrible as the Samvartaka fire, which appears at 
the time of dissolution. 

TEXT 51 

m�: � ��: ri6: �� I 
31�"i'4 fd�4(1(1(�·milittf1JI: I I�� I I  c., 
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tata!z, samudra udvela!z, 
sarvata!z, pratyadrsyata 

pracar:uJ,a-vatair uddhilta
tarangavarta-bh'i�ar:w,!z, 
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tata!z,-thereafter; samu.dra!z,-the sea; u.dvela!z,-being agitated; 
s�r:vata!z,-everywhere; pratyadrsyata-appeared before everyone's 
VlSlO�; pracar:uJ,a-fierce; vatai!z,-by the winds; uddhilta-agitated; 
taranga-of the waves; avarta-whirling water; bhi$ar;,a!z,-ferocious. 

TRANSLATION 

.
Thereafter, whirlpools and sea waves, agitated by fierce blasts of 

wmd, appeared everywhere, before everyone's vision, in a furious 
flood. 

TEXT 52 

� �q�R��ffflRr¥0(� I 

�WI15 � A�: ��: � ���� �  
evaril daityair maha-mayair 

alak$ya-gatibhi ra{le 
srjyamanasu mayasu 

vi$edu!z, sura-sainika!z, 

eva�-thus;. da.itya�!z,-by the demons; maha-mayai!z,-who were 
expert m creatmg 1lluswns; alak$ya-gatibhi!z,-but invisible; rane-in 
the fight; srjyamanasu mayasu-because of the creation of such

. 
an il

lusory atmosphere; vi$edu!z,-became morose; sura-sainikah-the 
soldiers of the demigods. 

· 

TRANSLATION 
�il� �his magical atmosphere in the fight was being created by 

the InVIsible demons, who .were expert in such illusions the 
soldiers of the demigods became morose. 

' 
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TEXT 53 

;( �AN � �� � �  
Qffil: sn� � l{tfcllf;:q�: l llt � 1 1  

na tat-pratividhirh yatra 
vidur indradayo nrpa 

dhyiita/:£ priidurabhilt tatra 
bhagaviin viSva-bhiivana/:£ 

na-not; tat-pratividhim-the counteraction of such an illusory at
mosphere; yatra-wherein; vidu/:£-could understand; indra-�daya/:£-: 
the demigods, headed by lndra; nrpa-0 King; dhyiita�-bemg medi
tated upon; priidurabhilt-appeared there; tatra-m that place; 
bhagaviin-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; viSva-bhiivana/:£-the 
creator of the universe. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when the demigods could find no way to counteract the 

activities of the demons, they wholeheartedly meditated upon the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the creator of the universe, who 
then immediately appeared. 

TEXT 54 

�: tfiu,letij•�JWqeq: 
N�l'fioql61 ��: I 

3lr�el$4iill�'6e«
����Hiuato:g�: 1 1'-\�Ji l 

tata/:£ supan:ziirhsa-krtarighri-pallava/:£ 
piSariga-viisii nava-kafija-locana/:£ 

adrsyat�!iiyudha-biihur ullasac
chri-kaustubhiinarghya-kirita-kuTJ4a,la/:£ 

tata/:£-thereafter; supan:za-arhsa-krta-arighri-pallava/:£-the Su
preme Personality of Godhead, whose lotus feet spread over the two 
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shoulders of Garm;la; piSariga-viisii/:£-whose dress is yellow; nava
kaiija-locana/:£-and whose eyes are just like the petals of a newly 
blossomed lotus; adrsyata-became visible (in the presence of the 
demigods); �!a-iiyudha-equipped with eight kinds of weapons; 
biihu/:£-arms; ullasat-brilliantly exhibiting ; sri-the goddess of for
tune; kaustubha-the Kaustubha gem; anarghya-of incalculable 
value; kiri!a-helmet; ku1J4a,la1J,-having earrings. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose eyes resemble the 

petals of a newly blossomed lotus, sat on the back of Garm.fa, 
spreading His lotus feet over Garu«.fa's shoulders. Dressed in 
yellow, decorated by the Kaustubha gem and the goddess of for
tune, and wearing an invaluable helmet and earrings, the Supreme 
Lord, holding various weapons in His eight hands, became visible 
to the demigods. 

TEXT 55 

fff�sr�stJ(tad� 
� AA�ft;n �: I 
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tasmin pravi$!e 'sura-kil!a-karmajii 
maya vinesur mahinii mahiyasa/:£ 

svapno yathii hi pratibodha agate 
hari-smrti/:£ sarva-vipad-vimok$ar:wm 

tasmin pravi$fr!-upon the entrance of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; asura-of the demons; kuta-karma-ja-because of the il
lusory, magical activities; miiyii-the false manifestations; vinesu/:£
were immediately curbed; mahinii-by the superior power; 
mahiyasa/:£-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is greater 
than the greatest; svapna/:£-dreams; yathii-as; hi-indeed; 
pratibodhe-when awakening; agate-has arrived; hari-smrti/:£
remembrance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarva-vipat-of 
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all kinds of dangerous situations; vimok§a�m-immediately van
quishes. 

TRANSLATION 
As the dangers of a dream cease when the dreamer awakens, the 

illusions created by the jugglery of the demons were vanquished 
by the transcendental prowess of the Supreme Personality of God
head as soon as He entered the battlefield. Indeed, simply by 
remembrance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one be
comes free from all dangers. 

TEXT 56 

ql � ���� 
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dr$!Vii mrdhe garzu!,a-viiham ibhiiri-viiha 
avidhya sulam ahinod atha kalanemib, 

tal lilaya garz.u;la-murdhni patad grh'itvii 
teniihanan nrpa saviiham arim tryadhiSab, 

dr�!vd-seeing; mrdhe -on the battlefield; garz.u;la-vaham-the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, carried by GaruQ.a; ibhiiri-vahab,-the 
demon, who was carried by a big lion; avidhya-whirling around; 
sulam-trident; ahinot-discharged at him; atha-thus ; kiilanemib,
the demon Kalanemi; tat-such an attack by the demon against the 
Supreme Lord; lilaya-very easily; garzu!,a-murdhni-on the head of 
His carrier, GaruQ.a; patat-while falling down; grh'itva-after taking it . 
immediately, without difficulty; tena-and by the same weapon; 
ahanat-killed; nrpa-0 King; sa-viiham-with his carrier; arim-the 
enemy; tri-adhiSab,-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the proprie
tor of the three worlds. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when the demon Kilanemi, who was carried by a lion, 

saw that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, carried by GarmJa, 
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was on the battlefield, the demon immediately took his trident, 
whirled it and discharged it at GarmJa's head. The Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, Hari, the master of the three worlds, im
�ediately caught the trident, and with the very same weapon he 
killed the enemy Kilanemi, along with his carrier, the lion. 

PURPORT 
In this regard, Srtla Madhvacarya says : 

kiilanemy-iidayab, sarve 
karir.z6, nihatii api 

sukrer:wjjivitab, santab, 
punas tenaiva piititab, 

"Kal�nemi and all the other demons ,were killed by the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, Hari, and when Sukracarya, their spiritual master, 
brought them back to life, they were again killed by the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead." 

TEXT 57 
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mali suf!Uily atibalau yudhi petatur yac
cakre� krtta-sirasav atha malyaviims tam 

ahatya tigma-gadayahanad ar:u}.ajendram 
tiivac chiro 'cchinad arer nadato 'rir.zadyab, 

mali sumali-:-two demons named Mali and Sumali; ati-balau-very 
powerful; yudhL-on the battlefield; petatub,-fell down; yat-cakrena
by whose disc; krtta-sirasau-their heads having been cut off; atka
thereupon; malyavan-Malyavan; tam-the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; iihatya-attacking; tigma-gadaya-with a very sharp club; 
ahanat-attempted to attack, kill; ar:u}.a-ja-indram-GaruQ.a, the king 
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of all the birds, who are born from eggs; tavat-at that time; sirab,-the 
head; acchinat-cut off; areb,-of the enemy; nadatab,-roaring like a 
lion; ari�-by the disc; adyab,-the original Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, two very powerful demons named Mali and Sumili 

were killed by the Supreme Lord, who severed their heads with 
His disc. Then Malyavin, another demon, attacked the Lord. With 
his sharp club, the demon, who was roaring like a lion, attacked 
GarU(,fa, the lord of the birds, who are hom from eggs. But the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the original person, used His 
disc to cut off the head of that enemy also. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Tenth 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "The Battle Between the 
Demigods and the Demons. " 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

AB described in this chapter, the great saint Narada Muni, being very 
compassionate to the demons who had been ki�ed by the demigods, for
hade the demigods to continue killing. Then Sukracarya, by his mystic 
power, renewed the lives of all the demons. 

Having been graced by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the 
demigods began fighting the demons again, with renewed energy. King 
lndra released his thunderbolt against Bali, and when Bali fell, his friend 
Jambhasura attacked lndra, who then cut off Jambhasura's head with his 
thunderbolt. When Narada Muni learned that Jamhhasura had been 
killed, he informed Jambhasura's relatives Namuci, Bala and Paka, who 
then went to the battlefield and attacked the demigods. lndra, King of 
heaven, severed the heads of Bala and Paka and released the weapon 
known as kuliSa, the thunderbolt, against Namuci's shoulder. The thun
derbolt, however, returned unsuccessful, and thus lndra became morose. 
At that time, an unseen voice came from the sky. The voice declared, "A 
dry or wet weapon cannot kill Namuci." Hearing this voice, lndra began 
to think of how Namuci could be killed. He then thought of foam, which 
is neither moist nor dry. Using a weapon of foam, he was able to kill 
Namuci. Thus lndra and the other demigods killed many demons. Then, 
at the request of Lord Brahma, Narada went to the demigods and forbade 
them to kill the demons any longer. All the demigods then returned to 
their abodes. Following the instructions of Narada, whatever demons 
remained alive on the h�ttlefield took Bali Maharaja to Asta Mountain. 
There, by the touch of Sukracarya's hand, Bali Maharaja regained his 
senses and consciousness, and those demons whose heads and bodies had 

I!ot been completely lost were brought hack to life by the mystic power of 
Sukracarya. 

TEXT I 

m� � 
am ijU: ��n 
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63 
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sri-suka uviica 
atho suriib, pratyupalabdha-cetasab, 

parasya purtzsab- parayiinukampayii 
jaghnur bhrsam sakra-samirar:uidayas 

tiirhs tan ra� yair abhisamhatiib, purii 

sri-sukah uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; atho-thereafter ; 
suriib,-all . the demigods; pratyupalabdha-cetasab,-being enlivened 
again by revival of their consciousness; parasya-of the Supreme; 
purtzsab,-of the Personality of Godhead; parayii-supreme; anukam
payii-by the mercy; jaghnub,-began to beat; bhrsam-again and 
again; sakra-lndra; samira�-Vayu; iidayab,-and others; tan tan
to those demons ; ra�-in the fight; yaib,-by whom; abhisamhatiib,
they were beaten; purii-before. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosviimi said: Thereafter, by the supreme grace of the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead, Sri Hari, all the demigods, 
headed by Indra and Vayu, were brought hack to life. Being en
livened, the demigods began severely heating the very same 
demons who had defeated them before. 

TEXT 2 
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vairocaniiya samrabdho 
bhagavan piika-siisanab, 

udayacchad yadii vajram 
prajii ha heti cukru§ub, 

vairocaniiya -unto Bali Maharaja �ust to kill him) ; samrabdhab,
being very angry ; bhagaviin-the most powerful; piika-siisanab,-
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lndra ; udayacchat-took in his hand; yadii-at which time; vajram
the thunderbolt ; prajiib,-all the demons ; ha hii-alas, alas; iti-thus ; 
cukru§ub,-began to resound. 

TRANSLATION 
When the most powerful lndra became angry and took his thun

derbolt in hand to kill Maharaja Bali, the demons began lamenting, 
"Alas, alas!" 

TEXT 3 . 
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vajra-piiTJis tam ahedam 
tiraskrtya purab,-sthitam 

manasvinam susampannam 
vicarantam mahii-mrdhe 

vajra-piiTJib- -lndra, who always carries in his hand the thunderbolt; 
tam -unto Bali Maharaja; aha-addressed; idam-in this way; 
tiraskrtya-chastising him; purab,-sthitam-standing before him; 
manasvinam-very sober and tolerant; su-sampannam-well equipped 
with paraphernalia for fighting; vicarantam-moving; mahii-mrdhe
on the great battlefield. 

TRANSLATION 
Sober and tolerant and well equipped with paraphernalia for 

fighting, Bali Maharaja moved before lndra on the great bat
tlefield. King lndra, who always carries the thunderbolt in his 
hand, rebuked Bali Maharaja as follows. 

TEXT 4 
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nata-van mwJ,ha mayabhir 
mayesan no jigi$asi 

jitva baliin nibaddhalcyan 
nato harati tad-dhanam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 1 1  

nata-vat-like a cheater or rogue; m;uj,ha-you rascal; miiyabhi/:1,
by exhibiting illusions; mayd-iSdn-unto the demigods, who can con�rol 
all such illusory manifestations; na/:1,-unto us; jigi$asi-you are trymg 
to become victorious; jitvd-conquering; bdldn-small children; 
nibaddha-a/cyan-by binding the eyes ; nata/:1,-a cheater; harati-takes 
away; tat-dhanam-the property in the possession of a child. 

TRANSLATION 
lndra said: 0 rascal, as a cheater sometimes binds the eyes of a 

child and takes away his possessions, you are trying to defeat us by 
displaying some mystic power, although you know that we are the 
masters of all such mystic powers. 

TEXT S 
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iiruru/cyanti mayabhir 
utsisrpsanti ye divam 

tdn dasyan vidhunomy ajfiiin 
pilrvasmiic ca padiid adha/:1, 

aruru/cyanti-persons who desire to come to the upper planetary 
systems; maydbhi/:1,-by so-called mystic power or material advancement 
of science; utsisrpsanti-or want to be liberated by such false attempts; 
ye-such persons who; divam-the higher planetary system kno� as 
Svargaloka; tdn -such rogues and ruffians; dasyan-such thi�ves; 
vidhunomi-I force to go down; ajfidn-rascals; pilrvasmdt-prev10us; 
ca-also; paddt-from the position; adha/:1,-downward. 
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TRANSLATION 
Those fools and rascals who want to ascend to the upper plan

etary system by mystic power or mechanical means, or who en
deavor to cross even the upper planets and achieve the spiritual 
world or liberation, I cause to be sent to the lowest region of the 
universe. 

PURPORT 
There are undoubtedly different planetary systems for different per

sons. AB stated in Bhagavad-gitd (14.18) , ilrdhvarh gacchanti sattva
stha/:1,: persons in the mode of goodness can go to the upper planets. 
Those in the modes of darkness and passion, however, are not allowed to 
enter the higher planets. The word divam refers to the higher planetary 
system known as Svargaloka. lndra, King of the higher planetary system, 
has the power to push down any conditioned soul attempting to go from 
the lower to the higher planets without proper qualifications. The 
modern attempt to go to the moon is also an attempt by inferior men to go 
to Svargaloka by artificial, mechanical means. This attempt cannot be 
successful. From this statement of lndra it appears that anyone attempt
ing to go to the higher planetary systems by mechanical means, which are 
here called maya, is condemned to go the the hellish planets in the lower 
portion of the universe. To go to the higher planetary system, one needs 
sufficient good qualities. A sinful person situated in the mode of ig
norance and addicted to drinking, meat-eating and illicit sex will never 
enter the higher planets by mechanical means. 

TEXT 6 
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so 'ham durmiiyinas te 'dya 
vajrel}n sata-parvaT}ii 

siro ha�ye manddtman 
ghatasva jfiiitibhi/:1, saha 

sa/:1,-I am the same powerful person; aham -I; durmiiyina/:1,-of 
you, who can perform so much jugglery with illusions; te- o£ you; 
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adya-today; vajre�-by the thunderbolt; sata-parva�-which has 
hundreds of sharp edges; sira�-the head; hari$ye-l shall separate; 
manda-iitman-0 you with a poor fund of knowledge; ghatasva-just 
try to exist on this battlefield; jiiiitibhi� saha-with your relatives and 
assistants. 

TRANSLATION 
Today, with my thunderbolt, which has hundreds of sharp 

edges, I, the same powerful person, shall sever your head from 
your body. Although you can produce so much jugglery through 
illusion, you are endowed with a poor fund of knowledge. Now, 
try to exist on this battlefield with your relatives and friends. 

sri-balir uviica 
sarigriime vartamiiniiniirh 

kiila-codita-karma�m 
kirtir jayo ]ayo mrtyu� 

sarve$iirh syur anukramiit 

sri-bali� uviica-Bali Maharaja said; sarigriime-in the battlefield; 
vartamiiniiniim-of all persons present here; kiila-codita-influenced 
by the course of time; karma�m-for persons engaged in fighting or 
any other activities; kirti�-reputation; jaya�-victory; ajaya�
defeat; mrtyu�-death; sarve$iim-of all of them; syu�-must be done; 
anukramiit -one after another. 

TRANSLATION 
Bali Maharaja replied: All those present on this battlefield are 

certainly under the influence of eternal time, and according to 
their prescribed activities, they are destined to receive fame, vic
tory, defeat and death, one after another. 
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PURPORT 
If one is victorious on the battlefield, he becomes famous; and if one is 

not victorious but is defeated, he may die. Both victory and defeat are 
possible, whether on such a battlefield as this or on the battlefield of the 
struggle for existence. Everything takes place according to the laws of · 
nature (prakrte� kriyama�ni gu�i� karmar;i sarvruaM. Since every
one, without exception, is subject to- the modes of material nature, 
whether one is victorious or defeated he is not independent, but is under 
the control of material nature. Bali Maharaja, therefore, was very sensi
ble. He knew that the fighting was arranged by eternal time and that 
under time's influence one must accept the results of one's own ac
tivities. Therefore even though lndra threatened that he would now kill 
Bali Maharaja by releasing the thunderbolt, Bali Maharaja was not at all 
afraid. This is the spirit of a k$atriya: yuddhe ciipy apalayanam 
(Bg. 18.43) . A k$atriya must be tolerant in all circumstances, especially 
on the battlefield. Thus Bali Maharaja asserted that he was not at all 
afraid of death, although he was threatened by such a great personality 
as the King of heaven. , 

TEXT S 
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tad idam kiila-ra§anam 
jagat pa§yanti suraya� 

na hr$yanti na socanti 
tatra yayam apar.u)itii� 

tat-therefore; idam-this whole material world; kiila-ra§anam-is 
moving because of time eternal; jagat-moving forward (this whole uni
verse); pa§yanti-observe; suraya�-those who are intelligent by ad
mission of the truth; na-not; hr$yanti-become jubilant; na-nor; 
socanti-lament; tat ra-in such; yayam-all of you demigods; 
apar.u)itii�-not very learned (having forgotten that you are working 
under eternal time). 
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TRANSLATION 
Seeing the movements of time, those who are cognizant of the 

real truth neither rejoice nor lament for different circumstances. 
Therefore, because you are jubilant due to your victory, you 
should he considered not very learned. 

PURPORT 
Bali Maharaja knew that lndra, King of heaven, was extremely power

ful, certainly more powerful than he himself. Nonetheless, Bali Maharaja 
challenged lndra by saying that Indra was not a very learned person. In 
Bhagavad-gitii (2.11) i(r�Q.a rebuked Arjuna by saying: 

a.Socyiin anva.Socas tvam 
prajiiii-vadiims ca bhii$ase 

gatiisun agatiisums ca 
niinu.Socanti paTJ4,itii/:L 

"While speaking learned words, you are mourning for what is not wor
thy of grief. Those who are wise lament neither for the living nor the 
dead." Thus as i(r�Q.a challenged Arjuna by saying that he was not a 
paTJ4,ita, or a learned person, Bali Maharaja also challenged King lndra 
and his associates. In this material world, everything happens under the 
influence of time. Consequently, for a learned person who sees how 
things are taking place, there is no question of being sorry or happy be
cause of the waves of material nature. Mter all, since we are being car
ried away by these waves, what is the meaning of being jubilant or 
morose? One who is fully conversant with the laws of nature is never 
jubilant or morose because of nature's activities. In Bhagavad-gitii 
(2.14) , i(r�Q.a advises that one be tolerant :  tiirhs titik$asva bhiirata. 
Following this advice of i(r�Q.a's, one should not be morose or unhappy 
because of circumstantial changes. This is the symptom of a devotee. A 
devotee carries out his duty in i(r�Q.a consciousness and is never unhappy 
in awkward circumstances. He has full faith that in such circumstances, 
i(r�Q.a protects His devotee. Therefore a devotee never deviates from his 
prescribed duty of devotional service. The material qualities of jubilation 
and moroseness are present even in the demigods, who are very highly 
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situated in the upper planetary system. Therefore, when one is un
disturbed by the so-called favorable and unfavorable circumstances of 
this material world, he should be understood to be brahma-bhuta, or 
self-realized. As stated in Bhagavad-gitii (18.54), brahma-bhuta/:L 
prasanniitmii na socati na kiiftk$ati: "One who is transcendentally situ
ated at once realizes the Supreme Brahman and becomes fully joyful." 
When one is undisturbed by material circumstances, he should be under
stood to be on the transcendental stage, above the reactions of the three 
modes of material nature. 

TEXT 9 
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na vayam manyamiiniiniim 
iitmiinam tatra siidhanam 

giro va/:L siidhu-socyiiniim 
grhr;Jmo marma-t&J,anii/:L 

na-not; vayam-we; manyamiiniiniim -who are considering; 
iitmiinam-the self; tatra-in victory or defeat; siidhanam-the cause; 
gira/:L-the words; va/:L-of you; siidhu-socyiiniim-who are to be pitied 
by the saintly persons; grh�ima/:L-accept; marma-t&J,anii/:L-which 
afflict the heart. 

TRANSLATION 
You demigods think that your own selves are the cause of your 

attaining fame and victory. Because of your ignorance, saintly per
sons feel sorry for you. Therefore, although your words aHlict the 
heart, we do not accept them. 
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sri-suka uviica 
ity ak§ipya vibhurh viro 

niiriicair vira-mardanab. 
aka77J.a-pllrTJO,ir ahanad 

ak§epair aha tam punab. 

(Canto 8, Ch. 11  

sri-sukab. uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; iti-thus; ak§ipya
chastising; vibhum-unto King lndra; virab,-the valiant Bali Maharaja; 
niiracaib,-by the arrows named niiracas; vira-mardanab,-Bali 
Maharaja, who could subdue even great heros; aka17Ja-pll77J.aib.-drawn 
up to his ear; ahanat-attacked; ak§epaib,-by words of chastisement; 
aha -said; tam-unto him; punab,-again. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv8mi said : After thus rebuking lndra, King of 

heaven, with sharp words, Bali Maharaja, who could subdue any 
other hero, drew back to his ear the arrows known as naricas and 
attacked lndra with these arrows. Then he again chastised lndra 
with strong words. 

TEXT 1 1  
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evam nirakrto devo 
vairi� tathya-viidinii 

namr$yat tad-adhik§epam 
totrahata iva dvipab. 

evam -thus; nirakrtab.-being defeated; devab,-King lndra ; 
vairi� -by his enemy; tathya-viidinii-who was competent to speak 
the truth; na-not; amr$yat-lamented; tat-of him (Bali) ; 
adhik§epam-the chastisement ; totra-by the scepter or rod; ahatab.
being beaten; iva-just like ; dvipab,-an elephant. 
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TRANSLATION 
Since Maharaja Bali's rebukes were truthful, King lndra did not 

at all become sorry, just as an elephant heated by its driver's rod 
does not become agitated. 

TEXT 12 
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praharat kuliSam tasmii 
amogham para-mardanab. 

sayano nyapatad bhumau 
chinna-pak§a ivacalab. 

praharat-infiicted; kuliSam-thunderbolt scepter; tasmai -unto 
. him (Bali Maharaja) ; amogham-infallibie; para-mardanab,-lndra, 

who is expert in defeating the enemy; sa-yanab,-with his airplane; 
nyapatat-fell do�; bhumau-on the ground; chinna-pak§ab,-whose 
wings have been taken away; iva-like; acalab,-a mountain. 

TRANSLATION 
When lndra, the defeater of enemies, released his infallible 

thunderbolt scepter at Bali Maharaja with a desire to kill him, Bali 
Maharaja indeed fell to the ground with his airplane, like a moun
tain with its wings cut off. 

PURPORT 
In many descriptions in Vedic literature it is found that mountains also 

fly in the sky with wings. When such mountains are dead, they fall to the 
ground, where they stay as very large dead bodies. 
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sakhayarh patitarh dr�!va 
jambho bali-sakha};, suhrt 

abhyayiit sauhrdam sakhyur 
hatasyiipi samiicaran 

[Canto 8, Ch. I I  

sakhayam-his intimate friend; patitam-having fallen; dr�!V<l
after seeing; jambhal;,-the demon Jamhha; bali-sakhaJ:r,-a very inti
mate friend of Bali Maharaja; suhrt-and copstant well-wisher; 
abhyayiit-appeared on the scene; sauhrdam-very compassionate 
friendship; sakhyul;,-of his friend; hatasya-who was injured and 
fallen; api-although; samiiCaran-just to perform friendly duties. 

TRANSLATION 
When the demon Jamhhisura saw that his friend Bali had fallen, 

he appeared before lndra, the enemy, just to serve Bali Maharaja 
with friendly behavior. 

TEXT I4 

6 ffiCqhi 31Rml �� �m I 
Gt'llq(1li4"i041 � � u�: u � \tl l  

sa sirhha-viiha iisiidya 
gadiim udyamya rarhhasii 

jatriiv atiil)ayac chakrarh 
gajarh ca sumaha-bala};, 

saJ:r,-Jambhasura; sirhha-viihal;,-being carried by a lion; iisiidya
coming before King lndra; gadiim-his club; udyamya-taking up; 
rarhhasii-with great force; jatrau-on the base of the neck; atiic}ayat
hit; sakram-lndra; gajam ca-as well as his elephant; su-maha
balal;,-the greatly powerful Jamhhasura. 

TRANSLATION 
The greatly powerful Jamhhisura, carried by a lion, approached 

lndra and forcefully struck him on the shoulder with his club. He 
also struck lndra's elephant. 

Text I6] King Indra Annihilates the Demons 

TEXT I5  

4l((ISICI(ott fi461 � A� �: I 

\ill�� � � �� '{(� �til � � ��� �  
gadii-prahara-vyathito 

bhrsarh vihvalito gajal;, 
jiinubhyiirh dharar:tirh spr�!vii 

kaSmalarh paramarh yayau 
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gadii-prahara-vyathital;,-being aggrieved because of the blow from 
Jambhasura's club; bhrsam-very much; vihvalital;,-upset; gajal;,
the elephant; jiinubhyiim-with its two knees; dharar:tim-the earth; 
spr�!vii-touching; kaSmalam-unconsciousness; paramam-ultimate; 
yayau-entered. 

TRANSLATION 
Being beaten by Jamhhisura's club, lndra's elephant was con

fused and aggrieved. Thus it touched its knees to the ground and 
fell unconscious. 

TEXT I6 
m � �ft.r.n �fml�ij�•ai(1: 1 
3114lal fA:qa��tt ('·i+U(i� fq: 1 1  � � 1 1  

tato ratho miitalinii 
haribhir daSa-satair vrtab, 

iinito dvipam utsrjya 
ratham iiruruhe vibhu};, 

tataJ:r,-thereafter; ratha};,-chariot; miitalinii-by his chariot driver 
named Matali; haribhib,-with horses; daSa-satail;,-by ten times one 
hundred (one thousand) ; vrtal;,-yoked; iinital;,-being brought in; 
dvipam-the elephant; utsrjya-keeping aside; ratham-the chariot; 
iiruruhe-got up; vibhul;,-the great lndra. 
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TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, Matali, lndra's chariot driver, brought lndra's 

chariot, which was drawn by one thousand horses. lndra then left 
his elephant and got onto the chariot. 

TEXT 17 

� ffil_ 'l� � 4�G>twt�: I 
� ii<Riffl ij � ���� ' '  � \91 1 

tasya tat pujayan karma 
yantur diinava-sattamab, 

sulena jvalata tam tu 
smayamano 'hanan mrdhe 

tasya-of Matali; tat-that service (bringing the chariot before 
Indra) ; pujayan-appreciating; karma-such service to the master; 
yantub,-of the chariot driver; diinava-sat-tamab,-the best of the 
demons, namely Jambhasura; sulena-by his trident; jvalata-which 
was blazing fire; tam-Matali; tu-indeed; smayamanab,-smiling; 
ahanat-struck; mrdhe -in the battle. 

TRANSLATION 
Appreciating Matali's service, Jamhhiisura, the best of the 

demons, smiled. Nonetheless, he struck Miitali in the battle with a 
trident of blazing fire. 

TEXT 18 

fi � � (1+.4+41�"'4 +l�: I 
� � � �unqaad�0(: 1 1  � �� � 

sehe rujam sudurmar§iirh 
sattvam alambya miitalib, 

indro jambhasya sankruddho 
vajre1,liipaharac chirab, 

(. 
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sehe -tolerated; rujam-the pain; su-durmar§iim-intolerable; 
sattvam-patience ; alambya-taking shelter of; matalib,-the 
charioteer Matali ; indrab, -King lndra; jambhasya-of the great demon 
Jambha; sankruddhab,-being very angry at him; vajre�-with his 
thunderbolt; apaharat-separated; sirab,-the head. 

TRANSLATION 
Although the pain was extremely severe, Matali tolerated it with 

great patience. lndra, however, became extremely angry at 
Jamhhiisura. He struck Jamhhiisura with his thunderbolt and thus 
severed his head from his body. 

TEXT 19 

� ��� ri ij� � wti(GJt�: I 
qR� if�: ql€fita'311ih!��T: 1 1 � �1 1  

jambham srutvii hatarh tasya 
jfiiitayo niiradiid r§e/:l 

namuciS ca bala!£ pakas 
tatrapetus tvaranvitab, 

jambham-Jambhasura; srutva -after hearing; hatam-had been 
killed ; tasya-his; jfiiitayaJ:r,-friends and relatives; niiradiit-from the 
source Narada; r§e/:l-from the great saint; namucib, -the demon 
Namuci; ca-also; balab, -the demon Bala; pakab,-the demon Paka; 
tatra-there; apetub,-immediately arrived; tvara-anvital_r,-with great 
haste. 

TRANSLATION 
When Niirada �i informed Jamhhiisura's friends and relatives 

that Jamhhiisura had been killed, the three demons named 
Namuci, Bala and Pika arrived on the battlefield in great haste. 

TEXT 20 

CR)fil: ���� +l� I 
��(tllfeti(( ltqf ��Cl � I I �  o I I  
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vacobhi/:t parzL$air indram 
ardayanto 'sya marmasu 

sarair avakiran meghii 
dhiirabhir iva parvatam 

[Canto 8, Ch. l l  

vacobhih-with harsh words; par!L$ai/:l-very rough and cruel; 
indram-IGng lndra ; ardayanta/:t-chastising, piercing; asya-�f ln
dra; marmasu-in the heart, etc. ; sarai/:t-with arrows; avak�ran
covered all around ; meghii/:t-clouds ; dhiirabhi/:l-with showers of rain; 
iva-just as; parvatam-a mountain. 

TRANSLATION 
Rebuking lndra with harsh, cruel words that were piercing to 

the heart, these demons showered him with arrows, just as torrents 
of rain wash a great mountain. 

TEXT 21 

ro�ijijijlri\l::ai �� 'Ri: �il: , 
ijlqf.J:(�� ����F{ I I� � I I 

harin daSa-satany ajau 
harya§vasya bala/:t sarai/:t 

tavadbhir ardayam asa 
yugapal laghu-hastaviin 

harin-horses; daSa-satani-ten times one hundred (one thousand) ; 
ajau-on the battlefield; harya§vasya-o� Ki�g lndra; bala/:l-t�e 
demon Bala; sarai/:t-with arrows; tavadbh�/:l-With so many; ardayam 
asa-put into tribulation; yugapat-simultaneously; laghu-hastaviin-
with quick handling. 

TRANSLATION 
Quickly handling the situation on the battlefield, the demon 

Bala put all of Indra's one thousand horses into tribulation by 
simultaneously piercing them all with an equal number of arrows. 

t 

Text 23] King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

satiibhyarh miitalirh pako 
ratharh siivayavarh prthak 

sakrt sandhiina-mok$er:m 
tad adbhutam abhiid ra� 
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§atabhyam-with two hundred arrows; miitalim-unto the chariot 
driver Matali; paka/:l-the demon named Paka; ratham-the chariot; sa-avayavam-with all paraphernalia; prthak-separately; sakrt-once, 
at one time; sandhiina-by yoking the arrows to the bow; mok$er:m
and releasing; tat-such an action; adbhutam-wonderful; abhUt-so 
became; ra�-on the battlefield. 

TRANSLATION 
Paka, another demon, attacked both the chariot, with all its 

paraphernalia, and the chariot driver, Matali, by fitting two 
hundred arrows to his bow and releasing them all simultaneously. 
This was indeed a wonderful act on the battlefield. 

TEXT 23 

�: q�: (i40t�ii\aflr: , 
� �ij� � � �: 1 1 �� 1 1  

namuci/:t paiica-daSabhi/:t 
svarr:m-pwikhair mahe$ubhi/:t 

ahatya vyanadat sarikhye 
satoya iva toyada/:t 

namuci/:l-the demon named Namuci; paiica-daSabhi/:t-with fifteen; 
svarr:m-purikhai/:t-with golden feathers attached; mahii-i$ubhi/:l -very 
powerful arrows; iihatya-piercing; vyanadat-resounded; sarikhye-
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on the battlefield; sa-toya�-bearing water; iva -like; toya-da�-a 
cloud that delivers rain. 

TRANSLATION 
Then Namuci, another demon, attacked lndra and injured him 

with fifteen very powerful golden-feathered arrows, which roared 
like a cloud full of water. 

TEXT 24 

�({: �� � �Rfi.ll( I 
�lq�ijU: Sllta-!(4fllq�: � ���� � 

sarvata� sara-kiltena 
5akram saratha-sarathim 

chadayam iisur asurii� 
pravrt-silryam ivambudii� 

sarvata�-all around; sara-kutena-by a dense shower of arrows; 
sakram-lndra; sa-ratha-with his chariot; siirathim-and with his 
chariot driver; chadayam iisu�-covered; asurii�-all the demons; 
pravrt-in the rainy season; silryam-the sun; iva-like; ambu-dii�
clouds. 

TRANSLATION 
Other demons covered lndra, along with his chariot and chariot 

driver, with incessant showers of arrows, just as clouds cover the 
sun in the rainy season. 

TEXT 25 

31�aj�t=ij(ijQfflcl f� 
��qttQfl: ij�: I 

3191 P'l¥1: tila'le91 f;tffrm 
tTfU&'fqqT � �of� � � ��I I  

Text 26] King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

alak$ayantas tam auva vihvalii 
vicukru5ur deva-gaT}ii� sahanuga� 

aniiyakii� satru-balena nirjitii 
var:tik-patha bhinna-navo yathiirr:tave 
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alak$ayanta�-being unable to see; tam-King lndra; anva
fiercely; vihvalii�-bewildered; vicukru§u�-began to lament; deva
gaT}ii�-all the demigods; saha-anugii�-with their followers; 
aniiyakii�-without any captain or leader; satru-balena-by the 
superior power of their enemies; nirjitii�-oppressed severely; var:tik
patha�-traders; bhinna-nava�-whose ship is wrecked; yatha arr:tave
-as in the middle of the ocean. · 

TRANSLATION 
The demigods, being severely oppressed by their enemies and 

being unable to see lndra on the battlefield, were very anxious. 
Having no captain or leader, they began lamenting like traders in a 
wrecked vessel in the midst of the ocean. 

PURPORT 
From this statement it appears that in the upper planetary system 

there is shipping and that traders there engage in navigation as their oc
cupational duty. Sometimes, as on this planet, these traders are ship
wrecked in the middle of the ocean. It appears that even in the upper 
planetary system, such calamities occasionally take place. The upper 
planetary system in the creation of the Lord is certainly not vacant or 
devoid of living entities. From Snmad-Bhiigavatam we understand that 
every planet is full of living entities, just as earth is. There is no reason 
to accept that on other planetary systems there are no living beings. 

TEXT 26 

<H'Iet•uR!'I'«q�� 
�q(f: �1: 1 

iP1l f�: � � � �  
(qij�;ii�U � � �� I I �  � I I  
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tatas tur�ii4 �u-baddha-paiijarad 
vinirgatab, sasva-ratha-dhvajagrar:r-ib

babhau diSab, kharh prthivirh ca rocayan 
sva-tejasd silrya iva �apatyaye 

tatab,-thereafter; tur�at-another name of lndra; �u-baddha
paiijariit-from the cage of the network of arrows; vinirgatab,-being 
released; sa-with; a.Sva-horses; ratha-chariot; dhvaja-flag; 
agra�z.ib,-and chariot driver; babhau-became; diSab,-all directions; 
kham-the sky; prthivim-the earth; ca-and; rocayan-pleasing 
everywhere; sva-tejasa-by his personal effulgence; silryab,-the sun; 
iva-like; �apa-atyaye-at the end of night. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, lndra released himself from the cage of the network 

of arrows. Appearing with his chariot, Hag, horses and chariot 
driver and thus pleasing the sky, the earth and all directions, he 
shone effulgently like the sun at the end of night. lndra was bright 
and beautiful in the vision of everyone. 

TEXT 27 

� tz«Wri �: q'��f(6i � I 
a���'t f� (;:ij t�� t�� w � � ��� �  

niri�ya prtanarh devab, 
parair abhyarditarh ra� 

udayacchad ripurh hanturh 
vajrarh vajra-dharo ru.,a 

nirikv'a-after observing; prtaniim-his own soldiers ;  devab,-the 
demigod lndra; paraib,-by the enemies; abhyarditam-put into great 
difficulties or oppressed; ra�-in the battlefield ; udayacchat-took up; 
ripum-the enemies; hantum-to kill; vajram-the thunderbolt; vajra
dharab,-the carrier of the thunderbolt; ru..,a-in great anger. 
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TRANSLATION 
When lndra, who is known as Vajra-dhara, the carrier of the 

thunderbolt, saw his own soldiers so oppressed by the enemies on 
the battlefield, he became very angry. Thus he took up his thun
derbolt to kill the enemies. 

TEXT 28 

� ��� W ifeq1eWI: 1 
ijl(fi;jj �t �\lt§t(l( � � � ��II  

sa tenai'IJii$ta-dharer:m 
sirasi bala-pakayob, 

jfiiitiniirh pa.Syatarh rajaii 
jahara janayan bhayam 

sab,-he (lndra) ; tena-by that; eva�indeed; ll$!a-dharer:m-by the 
thunderbolt; sirasi-the two heads; bala-pakayob,-of the two demons 
known as Bala and Paka; jnatiniim pa.Syatam-while their relatives and 
soldiers were watching; rajan-0 King; jahara- (lndra) cut off; 
janayan-creating; bhayam-fear (among them) . 

TRANSLATION 
0 King Pari�it, King lndra used his thunderbolt to cut off the 

heads of both Bala and Paka in the presence of all their relatives 
and followers. In this way he created a very fearful atmosphere <Pi 
the battlefield. · ·· · 

TEXT 29 

;raM{dfi.i4 qT 
fll�f«R: .. s( �qij 

namucis tad-vadharh dr�!vii 
sokarnar�a-�anvitab, 

jigharhsur indrarh nrpate 
cakara paramodyarnam 
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namucih-the demon Namuci; tat-of those two demons; vadham
the mass�cre; dr�!vii-after seeing; soka-amar�a-lamentation and 
grief; �ii-anvitab,-being very angry at this; jighiirhsub,-wanted to 
kill; indram-King lndra; nr-pate-0 Maharaja Parik!?it; cakiira
made; parama-a great; udyamam-endeavor. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when Namuci, another demon, saw the killing of both 

Bala and Paka, he was full of grief and lamentation. Thus he 
angrily made a great attempt to kill lndra. 

TEXT 30 

31"4+4('1 1(+4'4 � qu�� I 
!Pl�T+4�� � msmRr �ijiJ\'� I 
mftun� �mn� f;t;r� 'FI(I�+:f I I �  o i l  

aSmasiiramayam sulam 
ghar:t!iivad dhema-bh�ar:tam 

pragrhyiibhyadravat kruddho 
hato 'sui vitarjayan 

priihir:tOO deva-rajaya 
ninadan mrga-rii4 iva 

a5masiira-mayam-made of steel; sulam-a spear; ghar:t!ii-vat
bound with hells; hema-bh�ar:tam-decorated with ornaments of gold; 
pragrhya-taking in his hand; abhyadravat-forcefully went; 
kruddhab,-in an angry mood; hatab. asi iti-now you are killed; 
vitarjayan-roaring like that; priihir:tot-struck; deva-riijiiya-unto 
King lndra; ninadan-resounding; mrga-rii!-a lion; iva-like. 

TRANSLATION 
Being angry and roaring like a lion, the demon Namuci took up 

a steel spear, which was bound with bells and decorated with orna
ments of gold. He loudly cried, "Now you are killed!" Thus com
ing before lndra to kill him, Namuci released his weapon. 

I ) 

Text 32) King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

TEXT 31 

-�� •t•tW�ije 'RT� 
Rf?ei�� 'RR!(l{: �� I 

ij�'ff tre�-. cpR 
�ffi�((�IQRt: fuit � II � �  I I  

tadapatad gagana-tale mahii-javam 
vicicchide harir �ubhib. sahasradhii 

tam iihanan nrpa kuliSena kandhare 
�anvitas tridaSa-patib. siro haran 
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tadii-at that time; apatat-falling like a meteor; gagana-tale
beneath the sky or on the ground; mahii-javam-extremely powerful; 
vicicchide-cut to pieces; harib,-Indra; �ubhib,-by his arrows; 
sahasradhii-into thousands of pieces; tam-that Namuci; iihanat
struck; nrpa-0 King; kuliSena-with his thunderbolt; kandhare-on 
the shoulder; �ii-anvitab,-being very angry; tridaSa-patib,-lndra, 
the King of the demigods; sirab,-the head; haran-to separate. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when Indra, King of heaven, saw this very powerful 

spear falling toward the ground like a blazing meteor, he im
mediately cut it to pieces with his arrows. Then, being very angry, 
he struck Namuci's shoulder with his thunderbolt to cut off 
Namuci's head. 

TEXT 32 

;r � ft �+iN � �  
� �: ���fur: 

�� ��'P:fvrf� 
m��� ;uff��� � ��� � �  

na tasya hi tvacam api vajra urjito 
bibheda yab, sura-patinaujaseritab, 
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tad adbhutam param ativirya-vrtra-bhit 
tiraskrto namuci-sirodhara-tvacii 

na-not; tasya-of him (Namuci) ; hi-indeed; tvacam a�i-even 
the skin; vajralt-the thunderbolt; urjitalt-ve? powerful; �£bheda
could pierce ; yalt-the weapon which; sura-patma-by the king of the 
demigods; ojasa-very forcefu

_
lly; iritalt-ha� b�en released ; tat� 

therefore; adbhutam param-It was extraordinarily wonderful; au
virya-vrtra-bhit-so powerful that it could pierce the bod! of the very 
powerful V:rtrasura; tiraskrtalt-(now in th� future) wh

_
•�h had been 

repelled; namuci-sirodhara-tvaca-by the skm of Namuc1 s neck. 

TRANSLATION 
Although King lndra hurled his thunderbolt at Nam�ci with 

great force, it could not even pierce his skin. It is very wonderful 
that the famed thunderbolt that had pierced the body of V:rtrasura 
could not even slightly injure the skin of Namuci's neck. 

TEXT 33 

({��sf��: �at �: I 
�� �� � ��;{11_ l l �� l l 

tasmad indro 'bibhec chatror 
vajralt pratihato yatary 

kim idam daiva-yogena 
bhutam loka-vimohanam 

tasmiit-therefore ; indralt-the King of heaven; abibhet-became 
very fearful ; satrolt-from the enemy (Namuci) ; vajrary-the thund�r
bolt; pratihatary-was unable to hit and returned; !atalt-beca�se; k£� 
idam-what is this; daiva-yogena-by some supenor force; bhutam-It 
has happened; loka-vimohanam-so wonderful to the people in general. 

TRANSLATION 
When lndra saw the thunderbolt return from the enemy, he was 

very much afraid. He began to wonder whether this had happened 
because of some miraculous superior power. 
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PURPORT 
lndra's thunderbolt is invincible, and therefore when Indra saw that it 

had returned without doing any injury to Namuci, he was certainly very 
much afraid. 

TEXT 34 

ir.J lt 'i��f �: �� I 
i«f f.ff.rm +IR: qq�: lffili iN·l l �\l l l  

yena me purvam adriTJijm 
pak$a-cchedary prajatyaye 

krto niviSatiim bharairy 
patattrairy patatiim bhuvi 

yena-by the same thunderbolt; me-by me; purvam-formerly; 
adriTJijm-of the mountains; pa/cya-cchedab,-the cutting of the wings; 
praja-atyaye-when there was killing of the people in general; krtab-
was done; niviSatam-of those mountains which entered; bhiiraib,-by 
the great weight; patattraib,-by wings; patatdm-falling; bhuvi-on 
the ground. 

TRANSLATION 
lndra thought : Formerly, when many mountains flying in the 

sky with wings would fall to the ground and kill people, I cut their 
wings with this same thunderbolt. 

TEXT 35 

�:mw.j �� . '�) ir.J ��: I 
31""� :;:ffiq �q(fl: ('ltlt�(ijij��= ' 1 1 �'-\1 1 

tapab,-saramayam t�tram 
vrtro yena vipa#tab

anye capi balopetab, 
sarviistrair a/cyata-tvacab, 

tapab,-austerities; siira-mayam--greatly powerful; t�tram-per
formed by Tva�?tii; vrtrab--V:rtrasura; yena-by which; vipii#tab,-was 
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killed; anye-others; ca-also; api-indeed; bala-upeta/:t-very 
powerful persons; saroa-all kinds; astrai/:t-by weapons; a/cyata
without being injured; tvaca/:t-their skin. 

TRANSLATION 
V:rtrasura was the essence of the austerities undergone by 

Tv�ta, yet the thunderbolt killed him. Indeed, not only he but 
also many other stalwart heroes, whose very skin could not be in
jured even by all kinds of weapons, were killed by the same thun-
derbolt. 

TEXT 36 

�Sli �mm C�� lt��s�s� 1 
;nt ij�� � ;mij�SQt�t(Ul'( I l ��I I 

so 'yam pratihato vajro 
maya mukto 'sure 'lpake 

naham tad adade daTJl)am 
brahma-tejo 'py akiirar;uzm 

sa/:t ayam-therefore, this thunderbolt; pratihata/:t -repelled; 
vajra/:t-thunderbolt; maya-by me; mukta/:t-released; asure-unto 
that demon; alpake-less important; na-not; aham-I; tat-that; 
adade-hold; daTJl)am-it is now just like a rod; brahma-teja/:t-as 
powerful as a brahmiistra; api-although; akiirar;uzm-now it is useless. 

TRANSLATION 
But now, although the same thunderbolt has been released 

against a less important demon, it has been ineffectual. Therefore, 
although it was as good as a brahmiistra, it has now become useless 
like an ordinary rod. I shall therefore hold it no longer. 

TEXT 37 

� �� Hftl<(;a'"qN qa�uftoft , 
;w:i ��00 ;n�� u;R: I I  �\91 1  

Text 38] King Indra Annihilates the Demons 

iti sakram v�fdantam 
aha vag a8ariri�i 

nayarit 8U$kair atho nardrair 
vadham arhati diinava/:t 
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-
iti-in t�is 

-
way ; s�kra'm_-��to In�a;  v�fdantam-lamenting; 

aha-spoke, vak-a vm.ce; asannr.z.i-Without any body, or from the 
sky; �-n�t; ayam-t�s; SU$kaib,-by anything dry; atho-aho; na
nor; .ardrm/:t-by anything moist; vadham-annihilation · arhati-is 
befittmg; diinava/:t-this demon (Namuci). ' 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv8mi continued: While the morose Indra was lamenting in this way, an ominous, unembodied voice said from the sky, "This demon Namuci is not to be annihilated by anything dry or moist." 

mayasmai yad varo datto 
mrtyur naivardra-sU$kayob, 

ato 'nya§ cintaniyas te 
upayo maghavan ripo/:t 

. maya-by me; asmai-unto him; yat-because; vara/:t-a benedictiOn; �ttab,-has. been granted; mrtyu/:t-death; na-not; eva-indeed; ardra-by either a moist; SU$kayo/:t-or by a dry medium; atahtherefore; anya/:t-something else, another; cintaniya/:t-has to · be thought of; te-by you; upaya/:t-means; maghavan-0 Indra; ri oh-of your enemy. 'P · 

TRANSLATION 
The voice also said, "0 Indra, because I have given this demon 

the benediction that he will never be killed by any weapon that is 
dry or moist, you have to think of another way to kill him." 
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TEXT 39 

at �fr TtR'1111im:i qqen�(Jlffi'lij: 1 
\� ��tq�ql��lf¥i�t( 1 1 �, 1 1  

tam daivim giram akarr:z,ya 
maghaviin susamahitab

dhyayan phenam athiipa.Syad 
upayam ubhayatmakam 

tam-that; daivim-ominous; giram-voice; akarr:z,ya-after hear
ing; maghaviin-Lord Indra; su-samahitab,-becoming very careful; 
dhyayan-meditating ; phenam-appearance of foam; atha
thereafter; apa§yat-he saw; upayam-the means; ubhaya-atmakam-
-simultaneously dry and moist. 

TRANSLATION 
After hearing the ominous voice, lndra, with great attention, 

began to meditate on how to kill the demon. He then saw that foam 
would be the means, for it is neither moist nor dry. 

TEXT 40 

;r �� ;r � �� �: �: \ 
ij ij��f!aM•lUII ��1'41Nid;q� l l\l o l l  

na Sl.L$ker:ta na cardrer:z,a 
jahiira namuce b. sirab, 

tam tl.£$!uvur muni-gar:z,ii 
malyaiS ciivakiran vibhum 

na-neither; sl.£$ker:z,a-by dry means; na-nor; ca-also; ardrer:z,a
by a moist weapon; jahiira-he separated; namuceb,-of Namuci; 
sirab,-the head; tam-him (Indra) ; tl.£$tuvub,-satisfi.ed; muni
gar:z,iib,-all the sages; malyaib,-with flower garlands; ca-also; 
aviikiran-covered; vibhum-that great personality. 
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TRANSLATION 
Thus lndra, King of heaven, severed Namuci's head with a 

weapon of foam, which was neither dry nor moist. Then all the 
sages satisfied lndra, the exalted personality, by showering flowers 
and garlands upon him, almost covering him. 

PURPORT 

. 
In this regard, the sruti-mantras say, apam phenena namuceb, sira 

mdro 'diirayat: lndra killed Namuci with watery foam which is neither 
moist nor dry. 

' 

t?:T���t 
�["��41 

gandharva-mukhyau jagatur 
viSviivasu-partivasu 

deva-dundubhayo nedur 
nartakyo nanrtur mudii 

gandhan:a-m�khyau-the 
.
two chiefs of the Gandharvas; jagatub,

began to smg mce songs; v!Svavasu-named Visvavasu; partivasil
nam�d Paravasu; deva-dundubhayab,-the kettledrums beaten by the 
denngods; nedub,-made their sound; nartakyab, -the dancers known 
as Apsaras; nanrtub,-began to dance; mudd-in great happiness. 

TRANSLATION 

. 
Visvavasu �d Paravasu, the two chiefs of the Gandharvas, sang 

m great happmess. The kettledrums of the demigods sounded, and 
the Apsariis danced in jubilation. 

TEXT 42 

�� .. ll;q�6f�IIG>4: I 
��ij«J(Ii{ �rn;:�«Rtm tp.Jt 1 1\l� l l  
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anye 'py evam pratidvandviin 
vayv-agni-varuT}iidayal) 

sadayiim iisur asuriin 
mrgiin kesarir:w yathii 

[Canto 8, Ch. 11  

anye-others; api-also; evam-in this way; pratidvandviin-the 
opposing party of belligerants; vayu-the demigod known as Vayu; 

agni-the demigod known as Agni; varu�-adayal)-the demigod 

known as VaruQ.a and others; sadayiim asul)-began to kill vigorously; 

asuriin-all the demons; mrgan-deer; kesari�l)-lions; yathii-just 

as. 

TRANSLATION 
Vayu, Agni, Varui_la and other demigods began killing the 

demons who opposed them, just as lions kill deer in a forest. 

TEXT 43 

;man itAir � ... a.61 fif;flw � 1 
�qm fcf�� a:r.m:i� I I �J � I I  

brahmaTJii pre�ito deviin 
devar�ir niirado nrpa 

viirayiim iisa vibudhiin 
dr�tvii danava-sari�ayam 

brahma1J}i-by Lord Brahma; pre�ital)-sent; deviin-unto the 
demigods; deva-r�il)-the great sage of the heavenly planets; niiradai)
Narada Muni; nrpa-0 King; viirayiim lisa-forbade; vibudhiin-all 
the demigods; dr�tvii-after seeing; danava-sari�ayam-the total an
nihilation of the demons. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when Lord Brahmii saw the imminent total annihilation 

of the demons, he sent a message with Niirada, who went before 
the demigods to make them stop fighting. 

Text 45) King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

TEXT 44 

� �  
lf�HA�d �� ;mr:r��: I 
f�� ril$:TC�n � �qR� �wq_ 1 1 ��' ' 

sri-niirada uviica 
bhavadbhir amrtam priiptam 

niiraya�-bhujasrayail) 
sriya samedhital) sarva 

uparamata vigrahiit 
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sn-naradal) uvaca-Narada Muni prayed to the demigods· 
b�vadbhil)-by all of you; amrtam-nectar; praptam-has been ob: 

�ned;
. 

niirii�a�-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhuja
asrayazl)-bemg protected by the arms; sriyii-by all fortune· 
samedhi�al)-have flourished; sarve-all of you; upiiramata-no� 
cease; Vlgrahiit-from this :fighting. 

TRANSLATION 
The great sage Niirada said: All of you demigods are protected 

by the arms of Niiriiyai_la, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
and by His grace you have gotten the nectar. By the grace of the 
goddess of fortune, you are glorious in every way. Therefore 
please stop this fighting. ' 

TEXT 45 

� �� 
�� ���� il�� �: I 
�tfifttr'�Rl���: � fit Rfeqt( � ���I I 

sri-suka uviica 
samyamya manyu-samrambham 

miinayanto muner vacal) 
upagiyamiiniinucarair 

yayul) sarve triv�tapam 
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sri-sukab- uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; samyamya-control

ling; manyu-of anger; samrambham-the aggravation; miinayan
tab,-accepting; muneb, vacab,-the words of Narada Muni; 

upagiyamiina-being praised; anucaraib,-by their followers; yayub,
returned; saroe-all of the demigods; triv�tapam-to the heavenly 

planets. 

TRANSLATION 
Sri Sukadeva Gosvimi said: Accepting the words of Narada, the 

demigods gave up their anger and stopped fighting. Being praised 
by their followers, they returned to their heavenly planets. 

TEXT 46 

it�� �� m-� wt•«•�+iijwt a: 1 
� m��p;{ arn� r�a� ' '�� ' '  

ye 'va§�!d ra!Je tasmin 
niiradanumatena te 

balim vipannam tidiiya 
astam girim upagaman 

ye-some of the demons who; ava§�tab,-remained; ra�Je-in the 

fight; tasmin-in that; niirada-anumatena-by the order of Narada; 

te-all of them; balim-M�araja Bali; vipannam-in reverses; 

tiddya-taking; astam-named Asta; girim-to the mountain; 

upagaman-went. 
TRANSLATION 

Following the order of Narada Muni, whatever demons 
remained on the battlefield took Bali Maharaja, who was in a pre
carious condition, to the hill known as Astagiri. 

TEXT 47 

�er.:�m� Fffl+ilW{ftt�hro� 
� '5tt'441+41Q 4J\'4�1 ��� � � ��� �  

Text 48] King lndra Annihilates the Demons 

tatraviTUL$!(ivayavan 
vidyamiina-sirodharan 

u§anii jivayam asa 
saiijivanya sva-vidyaya 
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tatra-on that hill; aviTUL$ta-avayaviin-the demons who had been �lled b�t whose bodily parts had not been lost; vidyamiina
�zrodharan-whose heads were still existing on their bodies; wanah
Sukracarya; ji�ayam lisa-brought to life; saiijivanya-by the Saiiji�ani 
mantra; sva-vidyaya-by his own achievement. 

TRANSLATION 
There, on that hill, Sukriciiyra brought to life all the dead 

demoniac soldiers who had not lost their heads, trunks and limbs. 
He achieved this by his own mantra, known as Saiijivani. 

TEXT 48 

iff����tz!: JR���: I 
troftlm5N w:nfulf.l�Cfiij"Ef4�*-�ij1J(: � ��� � �  

baliS co.Sanasa spr�tab
pratyapannendriya-smrtib

parajito 'pi nakhidyal 
loka-tattva-vica/cyar:z,ab, 

.
bali/t-Maharaja Bali; ca-also; u§anasa-by Sukracarya; spr$!a/t

be•�g �ouched; pra.tyapanna-was brought hack; indriya-smrti/t
realizatwn o� the actwns of the senses and memory; parajita/t-he was 
d�feated; apl-although; na akhidyat-he did not lament; loka-tattva
vocalcyar:z,ab,-because he was very experienced in universal affairs. 

TRANSLATION 
Bali Maharaja was very experienced in universal affairs. When 

he regained his senses and memory by the grace of Sukraciirya, he 
could understand everything that had happened. Therefore, al
though he had been defeated, he did not lament. 
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PURPORT 

It is significant that Bali Maharaja is here said to be very experienced. 

Although defeated, he was not at all sorry, for he knew that nothing can 

take place without the sanction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

Since he was a devotee, he accepted his defeat without lamentation. As 

stated by the Supreme Personality of Godhead in Bhagavad-gita (2.47), 
.karmar:ty eviidhikaras te ma phale$U kaddcana. Everyone in l(r�:Q.a con- _ 
sciousness should execute his duty, without regard for victory or defeat. 

One must execute his duty as ordered by l(r�:Q.a or His representative, the 

spiritual master. Anukiilyena kr$1J.iinu5rlanarh bhaktir uttama. In first

class devotional service, one always abides by the orders and will of 

l(r�:Q.a. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Eleventh 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "King Indra Annihilates 
the Demons. " 

CHAPTER TWELVE 

The Mohini-miirti Incarnation 
Bewilders Lord Siva 

This chapter describes how Lord Siva was bewildered upon seeing the 
beautiful Mohini-miirti incarnation of the Supreme Personality of God
head and how he later came to his senses. When Lord Siva heard about 
the pastimes performed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, in 
the form of an attractive woman, he mounted his bull and went to see the 
Lord. Accompanied by his wife, Uma, and his servants, the bhuta-garJ.a, 
or ghosts, he approached the lotus feet of the Lord. Lord Siva offered 
obeisances to the Supreme Lord as the all-pervading Lord, the universal 
form, the supreme controller of creation, the Supersoul, the resting place 
for everyone, and the completely independent cause of all causes. Thus 
he offered prayers giving truthful descriptions of the Lord. Then he ex
pressed his desire. The Supreme Personality of Godhead is very kind to 
His devotees. Therefore, to fulfill the desire of His devotee Lord Siva, He 
expanded His energy and manifested Himself in the form of a very 
beautiful and attractive woman. Upon seeing this form, even Lord Siva 
was captivated. Later, by the grace of the Lord, he controlled himself. 
This demonstrates that by the power of the Lord's external energy, 
everyone is captivated by the form of woman in this material world. 
Again, however, by the grace of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
one can overcome the influence of maya. This was evinced by Lord Siva, 
the topmost devotee of the Lord. First he was captivated, but later, by the 
grace of the Lord, he restrained himself. It is declared in this connection 
that only a pure devotee can restrain himself from the attractive feature 
of maya. Otherwise, once a living entity is trapped by the external 
feature of maya, he cannot overcome it. Mter Lord Siva was graced by 
the Supreme Lord, he circumambulated the Lord along with his wife, 
Bhaviini, and his companions, the ghosts. Then he left for his own abode. 
Sukadeva Gosviimi concludes this chapter by describing the transcenden
tal qualities of Uttamasloka, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and by 
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declaring that one can glorify the Lord by nine kinds of devotional ser
vice, beginning with sravm:u:un kirtaru:im. 

TEXTS 1-2 

>;fl ijflf1 (I'll fUitlcrl=if 
Tf�l f.t�tf'4( 4t(it(qOI �f.{ I 
10�1 t1(41Uil�R: ({tqqqif'l�( I I  � I I  

'1*1'41� fitmr: ���·,�i(f: ' 
� � � �  � q�: l l � l l 

sri-biidarayaJJ-iT uviica 
vr$a-dhvajo niSamyedam 

yo$id-rilpeJJ-a danavan 
mohayitvii sura-galJ-iin 

harifl, somam apayayat 

vr$am aruhya giriSafl, 
saroa-bhata-gaJJ-air vrtafl. 

saha devyii yayau dra$!Uril 
yatriiste madhusadanafl, 

sri-biidarayaJJ-ifl. uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvann said; vr$a-dhvajafl.
Lord Siva, who is carried by a bull; niSamya-hearing; idam-this 
(news) ; yo$it-rilpe1J,a-by assuming the form of a woman; danavan
the demons; mohayitva-enchanting; sura-ga1J,dn....;...unto the demigods; 
harifl,-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; somam-nectar; 
apayayat-caused to drink; vr$am-the bull ; aruhya-mounting; 
giriSafl,-Lord Siva; sarva-all; bhata-gaJJ-aifl--by the ghosts; vrtafl-
surrounded; saha devya-with Uma; yayau-went ; dra$!Um-to see; 
yatra-where; dste-stays; madhusadanafl,-Lord Vi�J;lu. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosvimi said: The Supreme Personality of Godhead, 

Hari, in the form of a woman, captivated the demons and enabled 
the demigods to drink the nectar. After hearing of these pastimes, 
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Lord Siva, who is carried by a hull, went to the place where 
Madhusiidana, the Lord, resides. Accompanied by his wife, Umii, 
and surrounded by his companions, the ghosts, Lord Siva went 
there to see the Lord's form as a woman. 

TEXT 3 

� � �m � �: . , 
� afJI•�< m� 4\�;:cR( "  � 1 1  

sabhiijito bhagavata 
siidaram somaya bhavafl, 

sapavi$!a uviicedam 
pratipujya smayan harim 

sabhiijitafl,-well received; bhagavata-by the Supreme Personality 
�f Godhead, Vi�J;lu; sa-iidaram-with great respect (as befitting Lord 
Siva) ; sa-umaya-with Uma; bhavafl,-Lord Sambhu (Lord Siva) ; su
upavi$!afl.-being comfortably situated; uviica-said; idam-this; 
pratipajya-offering respect; smayan-smiling; harim-unto the Lord. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead welcomed Lord Siva and yma with great respect, and after being seated comfortably, Lord 

Siva duly worshiped the Lord and smilingly spoke as follows. 

TEXT 4 

�� � 
� �qf{otuftt�•tcfl� �� I 
��fq +tlfJIIilf €C1'41�'41 ��: I I \J I I  

sri-mahiideva uviica 
deva-deva jagad-vyapin 

jagad-i.Sa jagan-maya 
sarve$iim api bhiivanam 

tvam iitmii hetur i.Svarafl, 
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sri-mahiideval;, uvaca-Lord Siva (Mahadeva) said; deva-deva-0 
best demigod among the demigods; jagat-vyapin-0 all-pervading Lord; 
jagat-iSa-0 master of the universe; jagat-maya-0 my Lord, who are 
transformed by Your energy into this creation; saroe$dm api-all kinds 
of; bhavanam-situations; tvam-You; atma-the moving force; 
hetu/;,-because of this; iSvaraJ:r,-the Supreme Lord, Paramesvara. 

TRANSLATION 
Lord Mahadeva said: 0 chief demigod among the demigods, 0 

all-pervading Lord, master of the universe, by Your energy You 
are transformed into the creation. You are the root and efficient 
cause of everything. You are not material. Indeed, You are the 
Supersoul or supreme living force of everything. Therefore, You 
are Paramesvara, the supreme controller of all controllers. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Vi!?:Q.U, ,resides within the ma

terial world as the sattva-gur:z,a-avatara. Lord Siva is the tamo-gur:uz
avatara, and Lord Brahmii is the rajo-gur:z,a-avatara, but although Lord 
Vi!?:Q.U is among them, He is not in the same category. Lord Vi!?:Q.U is deva
deva, the chief of all the demigods. Since Lord Siva is in thi� material 
world, the energy of the Supreme Lord, Vi!?:Q.U, includes Lord Siva. Lord 
Vi!?:Q.U is therefore called jagad-vyapi, "the all-pervading Lord."

, 
Lord 

Siva is sometimes called Mahesvara, and so people think that Lord Siva is 
everything. But here Lord Siva ,addresses Lord Vi!?:Q.U as Jagad-iSa, "the 
master of the universe." Lord Siva is sometimes called Visvesvara, but 
here he addresses Lord Vi!?:Q.U as Jagan-maya, indicating that even 
Visvesvara is under Lord Vi!?:Q.u's control. Lord Vi!?:Q.U is the master of the 
spiritual world, yet He controls the material world also, as stated in 
Bhagavad-gita (mayadhya�r:uz prakrtil;, suyate sacaracaram). Lord 
Brahmii and Lord Siva are also sometimes called iSvara, but the supreme 
iSvara is Lord Vi!?:Q.U, Lord Kt!ii:Q.a. AF, stated in Brahma-samhita, iSvaraJ:r, 
paramal;, kr$7Ja/;,: the Supreme Lord is :Kt!ii:Q.a, Lord Vi!?:Q.U. Everything in 
existence works in proper order because of Lord Vi!?:Q.U. Ar:u)antara-stha
paramar:tu-cayantara-stham. Even paramar:tu, the small atoms, work 
because of Lord Vi!?:Q.U's presence within them. 

Text 5] Mohini-miirti Bewilders Lord Siva 

TEXT S 

311QW'6ii'4� !J<i .. f4Qf Mt:;ii .. �GJ{ ;rft:: I 
�SOtl��mffit.��iRI��,,�, ,  

ady-antav asya yan madhyam 
idam anyad aham bahiJ:r, 

yato 'vyayasya naitani 
tat satyam brahma cid bhavan 
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adi-the beginning; antau-and the end; asya-of this manifested 
cosmos or of anything material or visible; yat-that which; madhyam
between the beginning and the end, the sustenance; idam-this cosmic 
manifestation; anyat-anything other than You; . aham-the wrong 
mental conception; bahil;,-outside of You; yatal;,-because of; 
avyayasya-the inexhaustible; na-not; etani-all these differences; 
tat-that; satyam-the Absolute Truth; brahma-the Supreme; cit
spiritual ; bhavan-Your Lordship. 

TRANSLATION 
The manifest, the unmanifest, false ego and the beginning, 

maintenance and annihilation of this cosmic manifestation all 
come from You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. But because 
You are the Absolute Truth, the supreme absolute spirit soul, the 
Supreme Brahman, such changes as birth, death and sustenance do 
not exist in You. 

PURPORT 
According to the Vedic mantras, yato vii imani bhutani jayante: 

everything is an emanation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. AF, 
stated by the Lord Himself in Bhagavad-gita (7.4) : 

bhumir apo 'nalo vayuJ:r, 
kham mano buddhir eva ca 

ahankara itiyam me 
bhinna prakrtir �!adha 

"Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego-all 
together these eight comprise My separated material energies." In other 
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words, the ingredients of the cosmic manifestation also consist of the en
ergy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This does not mean, 
however, that because the ingredients come from Him, He is no longer 
complete. Purr_uzsya pu17Jam iidaya pu17Jam eviiva5i$yate: "Because He 
is the complete whole, even though so many complete units emanate 
from Him, He remains the complete balance." Thus the Lord is called 
avyaya, inexhaustible. Unless we accept the Absolute Truth as acintya
bhedabheda, simultaneously one and different, we cannot have a clear 
conception of the Absolute Truth. The Lord is the root of everything. 
Aham iidir. hi deviinam: He is the original cause of all the devas, or 
demigods. Aham saroasya prabhava/:1,: everything emanates from Him. 
In all cases-nominative, objective, positive, negative and so on-what
ever we may conceive of in this entire cosmic manifestation is in fact the 
Supreme Lord. For Him there are no such distinctions as "this is mine, 
and this belongs to someone else," because He is everything. He is 
therefore called aryaya-changeless and inexhaustible. Because the 
Supreme Lord is avyaya, He is the Absolute Truth, the fully spiritual 
Supreme Brahman. 

TEXT 6 

� oq(Uil .. qt� �4\:'ilitl Au�: I 

�q�£J<thl46: ijW fFP': ('lfiQI('I� I I  � I I  

tavaiva caraT}iimblwjarh 
sreyas-kiimii niriiSi$a/:l 

visrjyobhayata/:1, saizgarh 
munaya/:1, samupiisate 

tava-Your; eva-indeed; caralJll-amblwjam-lotus feet; sreya/:1,
kiimii/:1,-persons desiring the ultimate auspiciousness, the ultimate goal 
of life; niriiSi$a/:l-without material desire; visrjya-giving up; 
ubhayata/:1,-in this life and the next; saizgam-attachment ; 
munaya!£-great sages ; samupiisate-worship. 

TRANSLATION 
Pure devotees or great saintly persons who desire to achieve the 

highest goal in life and who are completely free from all material 
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desires for sense gratification engage constantly in the transcen
dental service of Your lotus feet. 

PURPORT 
One �s in �he material world when he thinks, "I am this body, and 

e:er�t�ng With reference to my body is mine. " A  to grha-/cyetra-sutdpta
Vlt�mr !anasya molw yam aham mameti. This is the symptom of ma
terial life: � the materialistic conception of life, one thinks, "This is my 
house, this 1s my land, this is my family, this is my state," and so on. But 
those who are munaya/:1, saintly persons following in the footsteps of 
Narada

. 
Muni, simply engage in the transcendental loving service of the 

Lord Without any personal desire for sense gratification. Anyiibhilii$itd
sunyarh jfiiina-karmiidy-anavrtam. Either in this life or in the next, the 
only concern of such saintly devotees is to serve the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. Thus they are also absolute because they have no other 
desires. Being freed from the dualities of material desire, they are called 
sreyas-kiimii/:1,. In other words, they are not concerned with dharma 
(�eligiosity) , artha (economic development), or kama (sense gratifica
tiOn) . The only concern of such devotees is mo/cya, liberation. This moksa 
does not refe� to becoming one with the Supreme like the Mayavadi phi
losophers. Crutanya Mahaprabhu explained that real mo/cya means taking 
shelt�r of the 

.
lotus feet of 

.
the �ersona�ty of Godhead. The Lord clearly 

e�plruned this fact while mstructmg 5arvabhauma Bhauacarya. 
�vabhauma Bhauacarya wanted to correct the word mukti-pade in �rimad-Bhiigavatam, but Caitany!l Mahaprabhu informed him that there 
1s no �eed to correct any word in Srimad-Bhiigavatam. He explained that 
mukn-� refers to the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of God
head, VI�:r;tu, who offers mukti and is therefore called Mukunda. A pure 
devotee 1s not concerned with material things. He is not concerned with 
religiosity, economic development or sense gratification. He is interested 
only in serving the lotus feet of the Lord. 

TEXT 7 
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tvarh brahma pun:uz.m amrtam vigw:wm viSokam 
ananda-miitram avikiiram ananjad anyat 

viSvasya hetur udaya-sthiti-sarhyamandm 
atmesvara5 ca tad-ape/cyatayanape/cya/:£ 

tvam-Your Lordship; brahma-the all-pervading Absolute Truth; 
pun:uz.m-fully complete; amrtam-never to be vanquished; vigu1J(lm
spiritually situated, free from the material modes of nature; vi.Sokam
without lamentation; ananda-mdtram-always in transcendental bliss ; 
avikdram-changeless; ananyat-separated from everything; anyat
yet You are everything; viSvasya-of the cosmic manifestation; hetuiJ,
the cause; udaya....:..of the beginning; sthiti-maintenance; 
sarhyamandm-and of all the directors controlling the various depart
ments of the cosmic manifestation; atma-�varal)-the Supersoul giving 
direction to everyone; ca-also; tat-ape/cyataya-everyone depends 
upon You; anape/cyal)-always fully independent. 

TRANSLATION 
My Lord, You are the Supreme Brahman, complete in every

thing. Being completely spiritual, You are eternal, free from the 
material modes of nature, and full of transcendental bliss. Indeed, 
for You there is no question of lamentation. Since You are the 
supreme cause, the cause of all causes, nothing can exist without 
You. Yet we are different from You in a relationship of cause and 
effect, for in one sense the cause and effect are different. You are 
the original cause of creation, manifestation and annihilation, and 
You bestow benedictions upon all living entities. Everyone 
depends upon You for the results of his activities, but You are al
ways independent. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead says in Bhagavad-gitd (9.4) : 

maya tatam idarh sarvarh 
jagad avyakta-murtina 
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mat-sthani sarva-bhutani 
na caharh te$V avasthita/:£ 
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"By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All 
beings are in Me, but I am not in them." This explains the philosophy of 
simultaneous oneness and difference, known as acintya-bhediibheda. 
Everything is the Supreme Brahman, the Personality of Godhead, yet the 
Supreme Person is differently situated from everything. Indeed, because 
the Lord is differently situated from everything material, He is the 
Supreme Brahman, the supreme cause, the supreme controller. lsvara/:£ 
parama/:£ kr$1Jll/:£ sac-cid-ananda-vigrahal). The Lord is the supreme 
cause, and His form has nothing to do with the material modes of nature. 
The devotee prays : "As Your devotee is completely free from ali desires, 
Your Lordship is also completely free from desires. You are fully inde
pendent. Although all living entities engage in Your service, You do not 
depend on the service of anyone. Although this material world is created 
complete by You, everything depends on Your sanction. As stated in 
Bhagavad-gitd, matta/:£ smrtir jfiiinam apohanam ca: remembrance, 
knowledge and forgetfulness come from You. Nothing can be done inde
pendently, yet You act independently of the service rendered by Your 
servants. The living entities depend on Your mercy for liberation, but 
when You want to give them liberation, You do not depend on anyone 
else. Indeed, by Your causeless mercy, You can give liberation to anyone. 
Those who receive Your mercy are called krpa-siddha. To reach the plat
form of perfection takes many, many lives (bahunarh janmandm ante 
jfiiinavan mdrh prapadyate) . Nonetheless, even without undergoing 
severe austerities, one can attain perfection by Your mercy. Devotional 
service should be unmotivated and free from impediments (ahaituky 
apratihata yaydtmd suprasidati) . This is the position of nirasi$a/:£, or 
freedom from expectations for results. A pure devotee continuously 
offers transcendental loving service to You, but You may nonetheless 
offer mercy to anyone, without depending on his service." 

TEXT S 
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ekas tvam eva sad asad dvayam advayarh ca 
svarnarh krtakrtam iveha na vastu-bhedah . . . . 

ajiiiinatas tvayi janair vihito vikalpo 
yasmad gur:m-vyatikaro nirupadhikasya 

ekab,-the only one; tvam-Your Lordship; eva-indeed; sat-which 
is existing, as the effect ; asat-which is nonexistent, as the cause; 
dvayam-both of them; advayam-without duality; ca-and; svarr:mm
-gold; krta-manufactured into different forms; akrtam-the original 
source of gold (the gold mine) ; iva-like; iha-in this world; na-not; 
vastu-bhedah-difference in the substance; ajiiiinatab,-only because of 
ignorance; t�ayi-unto You; janaib,-by the general mass of people; 
vihitab,-it should be done; vikalpab,-differentiation; yasmat-because 
of; gur:m-vyatikarab,-free from the differences created by the material 
modes of nature; nirupadhikasya-without any material designation. 

TRANSLATION 
My dear Lord, Your Lordship alone is the cause and the effect. 

Therefore, although You appear to be two, You are the absolute 
one. As there is no difference between the gold of a golden orna
ment and the gold in a mine, there is no difference between cause 
and effect; both of them are the same. Only because of ignorance 
do people concoct differences and dualities. You are free from ma
terial contamination, and since the entire cosmos is caused by You 
and cannot exist without You, it is an effect of Your transcendental 
qualities. Thus the conception that Brahman is true and the world 
false cannot he maintained. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhakura says that the living entities are 

representations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead's marginal 
potency whereas the various bodies accepted by the living entities are 
products of the material energy. Thus the body is considered material, 
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and the soul is considered spiritual. The origin of them both, however, is 
the same Supreme Personality of Godhead. As the Lord explains in 
Bhagavad-grta (7.4-5) :  

bhumir apo 'nalo vayub. 
kham marw buddhir eva ca 

ahankara itiyarh me 
bhinnii prakrtir �!adha 

apareyam itas tv anyarh 
prakrtim viddhi me param 

jiva-bhiitiirh maha-baho 
yayedarh dharyate jagat 

"Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego-all 
together these eight comprise My separated material energies. But 
besides this inferior nature, 0 mighty-armed Arjuna, there is a superior 
energy of Mine, which consists of all living entities who are struggling 
with material nature and are sustaining the universe." Thus both matter 
and the living entities are manifestations of energy of the Supreme Lord. 
Since the energy and the energetic are not different and since the ma
terial and marginal energies are both energies of the supreme energetic, 
the Supreme Lord, ultimately the Supreme Personality of Godhead is 
everything. In this regard, the example may be given of gold that has not 
been molded and gold that has been molded into various ornaments. A 
gold earring and the gold in a mine are different only as cause and effect; 
otherwise they are the same. The Vedanta-siltra describes that Brahman 
is the cause of everything. ]anmady asya yataft.. Everything is born of 
the Supreme Brahman, from which everything emanates as different en
ergies. None of these energies, therefore, should be considered false. The 
Mayavadis' differentiation between Brahman and maya is only due to ig
norance. 

Srimad Viraraghava Acarya, in his Bhiigavata-candra-candrika, de
scribes the V ai!jQ.ava philosophy as follows. The cosmic manifestation is 
described as sat and asat, as cit and acit. Matter is acit, and the living 
force is cit, but their origin is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in 
whom there is no difference between matter and spirit. According to this 
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conception, the cosmic manifestation, consisting of both matter and 
spirit, is not different from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. !dam 
hi viSvam bhagavan ivetaralJ,: "This cosmic manifestation is also the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, although it appears different from 
Him." In Bhagavad-gita (9.4) the Lord says : 

maya tatam idam sarvam 
jagad avyakta-murtina 

mat-sthani sarva-bhatani 
na caham te�v avasthitalJ, 

"By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All 
beings are in Me, but I am not in them." Thus although someone may say 
that the Supreme Person is different from the cosmic manifestation, ac
tually He is not. The Lord says, maya tatam idam sarvam: "In My im
personal feature I am spread throughout the world." Therefore, this 
world is not different from Him. The difference is a difference in names. 
For example, whether we speak of gold earrings, gold bangles or gold 
necklaces, ultimately they are all gold. In a similar way, all the different 
manifestations of matter and spirit are ultimately one in the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Ekam eviidvitiyam brahma. This is the Vedic 
version (Chandogya Upan�ad 6.2. 1). There is oneness because every
thing emanates from the Supreme Brahman. The example already given 
is that there is no difference between a golden earring and the gold mine 
as it is. The Vaise�ika philosophers, however, because of their Mayavada 
conception, create differences. They say, brahma satyam jagan mithya: 
"The Absolute Truth is real, and the cosmic manifestation is false." But 
why should the jagat be considered mithya? The jagat is an emanation 
from Brahman. Therefore the jagat is also truth. 

Vai�J.lavas, therefore, do not consider the jagat to be mithya; rather, 
they regard everything as reality in connection with the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead. 

aniisaktasya v�ayan 
yatharham upayufijatalJ, 

nirbandhalJ, kr�lJll-sambandhe 
yuktam vairagyam ucyate 
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prapaiicikataya buddhya 
hari-sambandhi-vastunalJ, 

mumu�ubhilJ, parityago 
vairagyam phalgu kathyate 
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"Things should be accepted for the Lord's service and not for one's per
sonal sense gratification. If one accepts something without attachment 
and accepts it because it is related to Kr�J.la, one's renunciation is called 
yuktam vairagyam. Whatever is favorable for the rendering of service to 
the Lord should be accepted and should not be rejected as a material 
thing." (Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu 1.2.255-256) The jagat should not be 
rejected as mithya. It is truth, and the truth is realized when everything 
is engaged in the service of the Lord. A flower accepted for one's sense 
gratification is material, but when the same flower is offered to the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead by a devotee, it is spiritual. Food taken 
and cooked for oneself is material, but food cooked for the Supreme Lord 
is spiritual prasada. This is a question of realization. Actually, every
thing is given by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore 
everything is spiritual, but those who are not advanced in proper knowl
edge make distinctions because of the interactions of the three modes of 
material nature. In this regard, Srila ]iva Gosvami says that although the 
sun is the only light, the sunshine, which is exhibited in seven colors, 
and darkness, which is the absence of sunshine, are not different from 
the sun, for without the existence of the sun such differentiations cannot 
exist. There may be varied nomenclature because of different conditions, 
but they are all the sun. The PuralJ(lS therefore say: 

eka-desa-sthitasyagner 
jyotsnd vistdri1Ji yatha 

parasya brahma7Jab saktis 
tathedam akhilam jagat 

"Just as the illumination of a fire, which is situated in one place, is 
spread all over, the energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Parabrahman, are spread all over this universe." ( Visnu 
PuralJll 1 .22.53) Materially, we can directly perceive the sunshi�e 
spreading itself according to different names and activities, hut 
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ultimately the sun is one. Similarly, saroam khalv idam brahma: every
thing is an expansion of the Supreme Brahman. Therefore, the Supreme 
Lord is everything, and He is one without differentiation. There is no ex
istence separate from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 9 
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tviiril brahma kecid avayanty uta dharmam eke 
eke param sad-asatol; puru§aril paresam 

anye 'vayanti nava-sakti-yutam param tviim 
kecin maha-puru§am avyayam iitma-tantram 

tviim-You; brahma-the supreme truth, the Absolute Truth, Brah
man, kecit-some people, namely the group of Mayavadis known as the 
Vedantists; avayanti-consider; uta-certainly; dharmam-religion; 
eke-some others; eke-some others ; param-transcendental; sat
asatol;-to both cause and effect ; puru§am-the Supreme Person; 
paresam-the supreme controller; anye-others; avayanti-describe; 
nava-sakti-yutam-endowed with nine potencies; param-transcenden
tal; tviim-unto You; kecit-some; maha-puru§am-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; avyayam-without loss of energy; iitma
tantram-supremely independent. 

TRANSLATION 
Those who are known as the impersonalist Vedantists regard 

You as the impersonal Brahman. Others, known as the Mimamsaka 
philosophers, regard You as religion. The Sankhya philosophers 
regard You as the transcendental person who is beyond prakrti and 
puru!jia and who is the controller of even the demigods. The 
followers of the codes of devotional service known as the 
Paiicariitras regard You as being endowed with nine different 

... 
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potencies. And the Pataiijala philosophers, the followers of 
Pataiijali Muni, regard You as the supreme independent Per-
sonality of Godhead, who has no equal or superior. . 

TEXT 10 
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niiham pariiyur r�ayo na marici-mukhya 
jiinanti yad-viracitam khalu sattva-sargal; 

yan-miiyaya m�ita-cetasa iSa daitya
martyadayal; kim uta sa5vad-abhadra-vrttal; 

na-neither; aham-1; para-iiyu/;-that persorullity who lives for 
millions and millions of years (Lord Brahma) ; �yal;-the seven r�is of 
�he se�en planets; na-nor; marici-mukhyiil;-headed by Marici �i; 
Jiinantz-know; yat-by whom (the Supreme Lord) ; viracitam-this 
universe, which has been created; khalu-indeed; sattva-sargii/;-al
though born in the mode of material goodness; yat-miiyayii-by the in
fluence of whose energy; m�ita-cetasal;-their hearts are bewildered; 
iSa-0 my Lord; daitya-the demons; martya-adayah-the human 
beings a�d others; kim uta-what to speak of; sa5�t-al�ays; abhadra
vrttal;-mfluenced by the base qualities of material nature. 

TRANSLATION 
0 my Lord, I, who am considered to be the best of the demigods, 

and Lord Brahms and the great :r!Jiis, headed by Marici, are hom of 
the mode of goodness. Nonetheless, we are bewildered by Your il
lusory energy and cannot understand what this creation is. Aside 
from us, what is to be said of others, like the demons and human 
beings, who are in· the base modes of material nature [rajo-gu�a 
and tamo-gu�a] ? How will they know You? 
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PURPORT 
Factually speaking, even those who are situated in the material mode 

of goodness cannot understand the position of the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. What then is to be said of those who are situated in rajo
gu1Ja and tamo-gur:uz, the base qualities of material nature? How can we 
even imagine the Supreme Personality of Godhead? There are so many 
philosophers trying to understand the Absolute Truth, but since they are 
situated in the base qualities of material nature and are addicted to so 
many had habits, like drinking, meat-eating, illicit sex and gambling, 
how can they conceive of the Supreme Personality of Godhead? For them 
it is impossible. For the present day, the pancariitriki-vidhi as enunciated 
by Narada Muni is the only hope. Srila Riipa Gosvanu, therefore, has 
quoted the following verse from the Brahma-yiimala: 

sruti-smrti-puriir:u'idi
pancariitra-vidhim vinii 

aikiintiki harer bhaktir 
utpiitiiyaiva kalpate 

"Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic 
literatures like the Upani§ads, Purii1JaS and Narada-pancariitra is 
simply an unnecessary disturbance in society." (Bhakti-rasiimrta
sindhu 1 .2.101) Those who are very advanced in knowledge and are 
situated in the mode of goodness follow the Vedic instructions of the sruti 
and smrti and other religious scriptures, including the pancariitriki
vidhi. Without understanding the Supreme Personality of Godhead in 
this way, one only creates a disturbance. In this age of Kali, so many 
gurus have sprung up, and because they do not refer to the sruti-smrti
puriir:u'idi-pancariitrika-vidhi, they are creating a great disturbance in 
the world in regard to understanding the Absolute Truth. However, 
those who follow the piincariitriki-vidhi under the guidance of a proper 
spiritual master can understand the Absolute Truth. It is said, 
pancariitrasya krtsnasya vaktii tu bhagaviin svayam: the pancariitra 
system is spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, just like 
Bhagavad-gitii. Viisudeva-sara1Jii vidur anjasaiva: the truth can be 
understood only by one who has taken shelter of the lotus feet of 
Vasudeva. 

Text 10] Mohini-miirti Bewilders Lord Siva 

bahuniim janmaniim ante 
jnanaviin miim prapadyate 

viisudeva/:1, sarvam iti 
sa mahatma sudurlabha/:1, 

1 1 3  

"Mter many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge surren
ders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all that is. 
Such a great soul is very rare." (Bg. 7.19) Only those who have surren
dered to the lotus feet of Vasudeva can understand the Absolute Truth. 

viisudeve bhagavati 
bhakti-yoga/:1, prayojita/:1, 

janayaty iiSu vairiigyam 
jnanam ca yad ahaitukam 

"By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Sri 
:Kr�J.la, one immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment 
from the world." (Bhiig. · 1 .2. 7) Therefore, Vasudeva, Bhagavan Sri 
:Kr�Q.a, personally teaches in Bhagavad-gitii: 

sarva-dharmiin parityajya 
miim ekam sara7Jam vraja 

"Abandon all varieties. of religion and just surrender unto Me." 
(Bg. 18.66) 

bhaktyii miim abhijiiniiti 
yiiviin ya§ ciismi tattvata/:1, 

"One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by devo
tional service." (Bg. 18.55) The S'!preme Personality of Godhead is not 
properly understood even by Lord Siva or Lord Bnihma, what to speak of 

�thers, hut He can be understood by the process of bhakti-yoga. 

mayy iisakta-manii/:1, partha 
yogam yunjan mad-iiSraya/:1, 

asamsayam samagram miim 
yathii jnasyasi tac chrr:tu, 

(Bg. 7. 1) 
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If one practices bhakti-yoga by taking shelter of Vasudeva, :l<r�?r;ta, 
simply by hearing Vasudeva speak about Himself, one can understand 
everything about Him. Indeed, one can understand Him completely 
(samagram). 

TEXT I I  
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sa tvam samihitam ada/:1. sthiti-janma-nasam 
bhiltehitam ca jagato bhava-bandha-mo�au 

vayur yathii viSati kham ca cariicarakhyam 
sarvam tad-atmakatayavagamo 'varuntse 

sa/:1.-Your Lordship; tvam-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
samihitam-which has been created (by You) ; ada/:1.-of this material 
cosmic manifestation; sthiti-janma-nasam-creation, maintenance and 
annihilation; bhuta-of the living entities; ihitam ca-and the different 
activities or endeavors; jagata/:1.-of the whole world; bhava-bandha
mo�au-in being implicated and being liberated from material com
plications; vayu/:1.-the air; yathii-as; viSati-enters ; kham-in the 
vast sky; ca-and; cara-acara-akhyam-and everything, moving and 
nonmoving; sarvam-everything; tat-that; iitmakataya-because of 
Your presence; avagama/:1.-everything is known to You; avaruntse
You are all-pervading and therefore know everything. 

TRANSLATION 
My Lord, You are the supreme knowledge personified. You 

know everything about this creation and its beginning, mainte
nance and annihilation, and You know all the endeavors made by 
the living entities, by which they are either implicated in this ma
terial world or liberated from it. As the air enters the vast sky and 
also enters the bodies of all moving and nonmoving entities, You 
are present everywhere, and therefore You are the knower of all. 
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PURPORT 
As stated in the Brahma-samhita: 

eko 'py asau racayitum jagad-ar.uJ,a-ko#m 
yac-chaktir asti jagad-ar.uJ,a-caya yad-anta/:1. 

ar:u}iintara-stha-paramii�u-cayantara-stham 
govindam adi-purU§aril tam aham bhajami 

I I5 

"I worship the Personality of Godhead, Govinda, who by one of His plen
ary portions enters the existence of every universe and every atomic par
ticle and thus manifests His infinite energy unlimitedly throughout the 
material creation." (Bs. 5.35) 

iinanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhiivitabhis 
tabhir ya eva nija-rupataya kaliibhi/:1. 

goloka eva nivasaty akhiliitma-bhilto 
govindam adi-purU§aril tam aham bhajami 

"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who resides in His own realm, 
Goloka, with Radha, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who 
embodies the ecstatic potency [hliidin;;] . Their companions are Her confi
dantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are imbued 
and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa." (Bs. 5.37) 

Although Govinda is always present in His abode (goloka eva 
nivasati) , He is simultaneously present everywhere. Nothing is 
unknown to Him, and nothing can he hidden from Him. The example 
given here compares the Lord to the air, which is within the vast sky and 
within every body but still is different from everything. 

TEXT I2 
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avatara maya dr$!ii 
ramamii�ya te gu�i/:1. 
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so 'ham tad dra$!Um icchami 
yat te yo�id-vapur dhrtam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 12 

avatara�-incarnations; maya-by me; dr�!a�-have been seen; 
ramama�a-while You demonstrate Your various pastimes ; te-o£ 
You; ��i�-by the manifesta�ions of �ranscendental

_ 
qu�it�es ; �a�

Lord Siva ; aham-1; tat-that mcarnatwn; dra$!Um tcchamt-Wlsh to 
see ; yat-which; te-o£ You; yo�it-vapu�-the body of a woman; 
dhrtam-was accepted. 

TRANSLATION 
My Lord, I have seen all kinds of incarnations You have ex

hibited by Your transcendental qualities, and now that You have 
appeared as a beautiful young woman, I wish to see that form of 
Your Lordship. 

PURPORT 
When Lord Siva approached Lord Vif?:QU, Lord Vir?:Q� inquired about 

the purpose for Lord Siva's coming there. Now Lord Siva discloses his 
desire. He wanted to see the recent incarnation of Mohini-miirti, which 
Lord Vif?:QU had assumed to distribute the nectar generated from the 
churning of the ocean of mille 

TEXT 13 
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yena sammohita daitya� 
payitas camrtam sura� 

tad didr�ava ayata� 
param kauruhalam hi na� 

yena-by such an incarnation; sammohita�-were captivated; 
daitya�-the demons; payita�-were fed ; ca-also; amrtam-nectar; 
sura�-the demigods; tat-that form; didr�va�-desiring to see; 
ayata�-we have come here; param-very much; kautuhalam-great 
eagerness ; hi-indeed; na�-of ourselves. 
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TRANSLATION 
My Lord, we have come here desiring to see that form of Your 

Lordship which You showed to the demons to captivate them com
pletely and in this way enable the demigods to drink nectar. I am 
very eager to see that form. 

TEXT 14 

� �  
ll.:tt'l+ti�� � u_�q&fiJiwtl I 

� � ft1fui �tlllmr I I �  \I l l  
sri-suka uvaca 

evam abhyarthito v��ur 
bhagavan sula-pa�ina 

prahasya bhava-gambhiram 
giriSam pratyab�ata 

sri-suka� uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; evam-in this way; 
abhyarthita�-being requested; v��u� bhagavan-Lord Vif?:QU, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sula-pa�ina-by Lord Siva, who car
ries a trident in his hand; prahasya-laughing; bhava-gambhiram
with serious gravity; giriSam-unto Lord Siva; pratyab�ata-replied. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukad�va Gosv8mi said: When Lord Vi�1,1u was thus requested 

by Lord Siva, who carries � trident in his hand, He smiled with gra
vity and replied to Lord Siva as follows. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Vif?:QU, is known as Yoge8vara. 

Yatra yogesvara� k��J;,. Mystic yogis want to acquire some power by 
practicing the yoga system, hut :l<rf?:Qa, the Supreme Personality of God
head, is known as the Supreme Lord of all mystic power. Lord Siva 
wanted to see the Mohini-miirti, which was captivating the entire world, 
and Lord Vif?:QU was gravely thinking of how to captivate Lord Siva also. 
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Therefore the word bhiiva-gambhiram is used here. The illusory, ma
terial energy is represented by Durgadevi, wh� is the wife of Girisa, or 
Lord Siva. Durgadevi could not captivate Lord Siva's mind, but now that 
Lord Siva wanted to see Lord Vi��u's feminine form, Lord VU?:r;tu, by His 
mystic power, would assume a form that would captivate even Lord Siva. 
Therefore Lord Vi�:r;tu was grave and at the same time was smiling. 

TEXT 15 

�"lcrlticrl� 
cfiht«SI� �� �� � �: l 
� tWfiNlful tM .f\1_�¥41&1 .. I I ��� �  

sri-bhagavan uviica 
kautiihalaya daityaniirh 

yo$id-ve$o maya dhrtal_, 
pa§yata sura-kiiryaTJ.i 

gate piyf4a-bhiijane 

sri-bhagavan uviica-the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; 
kautuhalaya-for the bewildering; daityaniim-of the demons; yo$it
vesah-the form of a beautiful woman; maya-by Me; dhrtalJ,
as��ed; pa5yata-seeing that it is necessary for Me; sura-kiiryaTJ.i-for 
executing the interests of the demigods; gate-having been taken away; 
piyf4a-bhiijane-the jug of nectar. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: When the demons 

took away the jug of nectar, I assumed the form of a beautiful 
woman to bewilder them by directly cheating them and thus to act 
in the interest of the demigods. 

PURPORT 
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead assumed the form of the 

beautiful woman Mohini-miirti, the demons were certainly captivated, 
but the demigods present were not. In other words, those who maintain a 
demoniac mentality are bewildered by the beauty of a woman, but those 
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who are advanced in _Kr�:r;ta consciousness, or even those on the platform 
of goodness, are not bewi!dered. The Supreme Personality of Godhead 
knew that because Lord Siva is not an ordinary person, he cannot be 
bewildered �ven by the most beautiful woman. Cupid himself tried to in
voke Lord Siva's lusty desires in the presence of Parvati, but Lord Siva 
was �ever agitated. Rather, the blazing fire from Lord Siva's eyes turned 
Cupid to ashes. Therefore, Lord Vi�:r;tu had to think twice about what 
kind of beautiful form would bewilder even Lord Siva. Consequently He 
was smiling gravely, as stated in the previous verse (prahasya bhiiva
gambhiram). A beautiful woman generally cannot induce Lord Siva to be 
lusty, but Lord Vi�:r;tu was considering whether there was any form of 
woman who could enchant him. 

TEXT 16 

�s( G>\lA'qlfif R:�: tWC�Ht I 
ChiPtWCi q � q<!� � � � �� �  

tat te 'ham darsafo.yami 
didrk$ol_, sura-sattama 

kiiminiirh bahu mantavyarh 
sankalpa-prabhavodayam 

tat-that; te-unto you; aham-1; darsafo.yami -shall show ; 
didr�ol_,-desirous of seeing; sura-sattama-0 best of the demigods; 
kiim£niim -of persons who are very lusty; bahu-very much; 
mantavyam-an object of adoration; sankalpa-lusty desires; 
prabhava-udayam-causing to be strongly aroused. 

TRANSLATION 
0 best of the demigods, I shall now show you My form that is 

very much appreciated by those who are lusty. Since you want to 
see that form, I shall reveal it in your presence. 

PURPORT 
Lord Siva's desiring to see Lord Vi�:r;tu reveal the most attractive and 

beautiful form of a woman was certainly a joking affair. Lord Siva knew 
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that he could not be agitated by any so-called beautiful woman. "The 
Daityas may have been bewildered," he thought, "hut since even the 
demigods could not be agitated, what to speak o,f me, who am the best of 
an · the demigods?" However, because Lord Siva wanted to see Lord 

. Vi��;m's form as a woman, Lord Vi�Qu decided to impersonate a woman 
and show him a form that would immediately put him in an ocean of 
lusty desires. In effect, therefore, Lord Vi!?QU told Lord Siva, "I will 
show you My form as a woman, and if you become agitated by lusty 
desires, do not blame Me." The attractive features of a woman are ap
preciated by those who are affected by lusty desires, hut those who are 
above such desires, who are on the platform of �!?Qa consciousness, are 
very difficult to bewilder. Nonetheless, by the supreme desire of the Per
sonality of Godhead, everything can be done. This was to he a test of 
whether Lord Siva could remain unagitated. 

TEXT 17  

� �  
� p �41�i(d��IR1(\4146 I 
����P � Q(\4(41 t l t\9 1 1  

sri-suka uviica 
iti bruviiJ;W bhagavarhs 

tatraivantaradhiyata 
sarvataS caryarhS ca�ur 

bhava iiste sahomaya 

sri-suka/:l uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; iti-thus; bruvaiJa/:l
while speaking; bhagavan-Lord Vi!?QU, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; tatra-there; eva-immediately; antaradhiyata-disap
peared from the vision of Lord Siva and his associates; sarvata/:1,-ev,ery
where; carayan-moving; ca�u/:1,-the eyes; bhava/:1,-Lord Siva; 
iiste-remained; saha-umaya-with his wife, Uma. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosviimi continued: Mter speaking in this way, the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead, Vi�:t;tu, immediately disap-
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peared, and �rd Siva rem&ined there with Uma, looking for Him all around With moving eyes. 

TEXT 18 

� ���q�� �(�4 
f?t fitSI�qa.,•qtett� 

sfct��1��-i(l�ff ���leqa �-
��eq�(dMijiii�(f4el( 

tato dadarsopavane vara-striyarh 
vicitra-pz.L$piiruiJa-pallava-drume 

vikrU}atirh kanduka-lilaya lasad
dukula-paryasta-nitamba-mekhaliim 

tata/:1,-therea�ter; dadarsa-Lord Siva saw; upavane-in a nice for�st? vara-stnyam-a very beautiful woman; vicitra-of many vanet�es; pU$pa-fiowers; aruiJa-pink; pallava-leaves; drume-in the m1ds� of �he trees; �ikrUJ,atim-engaged in playing; kanduka-with a ��ll; hlaya-by pastimes
. 
of playing; lasat-shining; dukula-by a sa

.
n, paryasta-covered; mtamba-on her hips; mekhaliim-dressed With a belt. 

TRANSLATION 

. 
Thereafter, in a nice forest nearby, full of trees with reddish

pmk leaves and varieties of flowers, Lord Siva saw a beautiful 
wo�an playing with a hall. Her hips were covered with a shining 
sari and ornamented with a belt. 

TEXT 19 

311q dtilaJtt�fl:q ij(ijij-
sttetau(i+R: � tR: 1 

Jf4tii'CI4(1'11fllq .. ��-
�wmt ;p;rijf �: I I  t �I t 
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iivartanodvartana-kampita-stana
prakr$!a-hiiroru-bharaift pade pade 

prabhajyamiiniim iva madhyatai calat
pada-praviilam nayatim tatas tataft 

iivartana-by the falling down; udvartana-and springing up; 
kampita-trembling; stana-of the two breasts; prakr$ta-beautifu1; 
hiira-and of garlands; uru-bharaift-because of the heavy load; pade 
pade-at every step ; prabhajyamiiniim iva-as if breaking; 
madhyataft-in the middle portion of the body; calat-moving like 
that; pada-praviilam-feet reddish like coral ; nayatim-moving; tataft 
tataft-here and there. 

TRANSLATION 
Because the ball was falling down and bouncing up, as She 

played with it Her breasts trembled, and because of the weight of 
those breasts and Her heavy flower garlands, Her waist appeared to 
he all hut breaking at every step, as Her two soft feet, which were 
reddish like coral, moved here and there. 

(qEtiUfPI Wl�iji"ielll&<(
��·t'l�liji!fiitfa\61WIWII( I I �  o I I  

dik$u bhramat-kanduka-ciipalair bhrsam 
prodvigna-tiiriiyata-lola-locaniim 

sva-karrJa-vibhrajita-kuTJ4a,lollasat
kapola-niliilaka-mar:u},itiinaniim 

dik$u-in all directions; bhramat-moving; kanduka-of the ball; 
ciipalaift-restlessness; bhrsam-now and then; prodvigna-full of 
anxieties; tara-eyes; iiyata-broad; lola-restless; locaniim-with 
such eyes; sva-karrJa-on Her own two ears; vibhriijita-illuminating; 
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kuTJ4a,la-earrings; ullasat-shining; kapola-cheeks; nila-bluish· 
alaka-with hair; mar:uJ,ita-was decorated; iinaniim-face. ' 

TRANSLATION 
The woman's face was decorated by broad, beautiful restless 

eyes, which moved as the hall bounced here and there f�om Her 
hand. The two brilliant earrings on Her ears decorated Her shin
ing cheeks like bluish reflections, and the hair scattered on Her 
face made Her even more beautiful to see. 

TEXT 21 

� � � � R�6i 
�m �� � �  

fq fitil<flitw:tt4i�U( � 
fit+fl�;:ffl iif41dJ€+44fltltll I I � �  I I  

slathad dukulam kabarim ca vicyutiim 
sannahyatim viima-karer:z,a valgunii 

vinighnatim anya-karer:z,a kandukam 
vimohayantim jagad-iitma-miiyayii 

slathat-slipping or slackening; dukulam-the sari; kabarim ca
and the hair on the head; vicyutiim-being slackened and scattered; 
sannahyatim-trying to bind; vdma-karer:z,a-with the left hand; 
valgunii-�ery b�utifully attractive; vinighnatim-striking; anya�rer:z,a-Wit� th� nght hand; kandukam-the ball; vimohayantim-in 
this way captivatmg everyone; jagat-the whole world; iitma-miiyayii
by the spiritual potency, the internal energy. 

TRANSLATION 
As She played with the hall, the sari covering Her body became 

loose, and Her hair scattered. She tried to hind Her hair with Her 
beautiful left hand, and at the same time She played with the hall 
by striking it with Her right hand. This was so attractive that the 
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Supreme Lord, by His internal potency, in this way captivated 
everyone. 

PURPORT 
In Bhagavad-gitii (7.14) it is said, daivi hy e$ii gu1J.(l-mayi mama 

miiyii duratyayii: the external potency of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead is extremely strong. Indeed, everyone is fully captivated by her 
activities. Lord Sambhu (Siva) was not to be captivated by the external 
potency, but because Lord Vif?:QU wanted to captivate Him also, He ex
hibited His internal potency to act the way that His external potency acts 
to captivate ordinary living entities. Lord Vif?:QU can captivate anyone, 
even such a strong personality as Lord Sambhu. 

TEXT 22 

ijf���ij�J\�4ttt
��&f4H'I�: · I 

(JJ(l�ajOI$1 RR'IqlaJOl � fi�l€+\1 
'11€41'1'4f;()€h ��� � � ���I I  

tiim vik$ya deva iti kanduka-lilaye$ad
vrUJ,asphuta-smita-visr$!a-katiik$a-mU$!a/:l, 

stri-prek$a7J.a-pratisamik$a1J.(l-vihvaliitmii 
niitmiinam antika umiim sva-ga1]iims ca veda 

tiim-Her; vik$ya-after observing; deva/:1,-Lord Sambhu; �u-rn 
this way; kanduka-lilayii-by playing with the ball; �at-slight; 
vri4a-by bashfulness; asphuta-not very distinct; smita-with smil
ing; visr$!a-sent; ka!iik$a-mU$!a/:l,-defeated by the glances; stri
prek$a1J.(l-by glancing at that beautiful woman; pratisami/cya1J.(l-and 
by constantly being watched by Her; vihvala-iitmii-whose mind was 
agitated; na-not; iitmiinam-himself; antike-(situated) nearby; 
umiim-his wife, mother Uma; sva-ga1]iin ca-and his associates; 
veda-Lord Siva could understand. 

TRANSLATION 
While Lord Siva observed the beautiful woman playing with the 

hall, She sometimes glanced at him and slightly smiled in bashful-
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ness. As he looked at the beautiful woman and She watched him 
he forgot both himself and Uma, his most beautiful wife as well � 
his associates nearby. 

' 

PURPORT 
The material bondage of this world is that a beautiful woman can cap

tivate. a handsome man and that a handsome man can captivate a 
beautiful woman. Such are the affairs that began when Lord Siva ob
served the beautiful girl playing with the ball. In such activities, the in
fluence of Cupid is very prominent. As both parties move their eyebrows 
and glance at one another, their lusty desires increase more and more. 
Such reciprocations of lusty desire took place between Lord Siva and the 
beautiful ;vo�an, even. though Uma and Lord Siva's associates were by 
Lord ?Iva s side. Such, IS the attraction between man and woman in the 
matenal world. Lord Siva was supposed to be above all this attraction 
but he was victimized by the captivating power of Lord Visnu: 
�abhadeva thus explains the nature of lusty attraction: 

· · 

pumsa/:1, striyii mithuni-bhiivam etam 
tayor mitho hrdaya-granthim iihu/:1, 

ato grha-k$etra-sutiipta-vittair 
janasya moho yam aham mameti 

"�e at�raction between male and female is the basic principle of ma
tenal existence. On the basis of this misconception, which ties together 
the hearts of the �ale and fe�ale, one becomes attracted to his body, 
�OI�e, .pro�rty, children, relatives and wealth. In this way one increases 
hfe s Illuswns and thinks in terms of 'I and mine.' " (Bhiig. 5.5.8) 
'_Vh�n a man and woman exchange feelings of lust, both of them are vic
timized, and thus they are bound to this material world in various ways. 

TEXT 23 

m: ctidfild\ {{g�;.m 
lRll f� ijij�s4\it�: I 

cm:r: qsf � +tlWfS'(C! 
� � f4i�����<t: � � �� I I  
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tasya/:£ karagrat sa tu kanduko yadii 
gato vidiirarit tam anuvrajat-striya/:£ 

vasal}, sasiitrarit laghu miiruto 'harad 
bhavasya devasya kiliinupa.Syatal}, 

tasyaiJ,-o£ the beautiful woman; kara-agrat-from the hand; sa/J,
that; tu-but; kandukaiJ,-the ball; yadii-when; gata/J,-had gone; 
vidiiram-far off; tam-that ball; anuvrajat-began to follow; 
striyaiJ,-of that woman; vasaiJ,-the covering dress; sa-siitram-with 
the belt; laghu-because of being very fin�; miiruta/J,-the breeze; 
aharat-blew away; bhavasya-while Lord Siva; devasya-the chief 
demigod; kila-indeed; anupa§yatal},-was always looking. 

TRANSLATION 
When the ball leaped from Her hand �d fell at a distance, the 

woman began to follow it, but as Lord Siva observed these ac
tivities, a breeze suddenly blew away the fine dress and belt that 
covered her. 

TEXT 24 

� ijf ��(14it1 <=Ahih.d �qf1{_ I 
qt �t �� Pfq%5t�i llCr: � l l�'ll l 

evarit tiirit ruciriipiirigirit 
darsaniyarit manoramiim 

d!$!Vii tasyarit mana§ cakre 
vi§ajjantyarit bhava/.J, kila 

evam-in this way; tam-Her; rucira-apiirigim-possessing all at
tractive features; darsaniyiim-pleasing to see; manoramiim
beautifully formed; d!$!Vii-seeing; tasyiim-upon Her; mana/:£ 
cakre-thought; vi§ajjantyam-to be attracted by him; bhava/J,-Lord 
Siva; kila-indeed. 

TRANSLATION 
Thus Lord Siva saw the woman, every part of whose body was 

beautifully formed, and the beautiful woman also looked at him. 
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Therefore, thinking that She was attracted to him, Lord Siva be
came very much attracted to Her. 

PURPORT 
Lord Siva was observing every part of the W?man's body, and She was 

also glancing at him with restless eyes. Thus Siva thought that She was 
also attracted to him, and now he wanted to touch Her. 

TEXT 25 

6"'114((1f4(11Wi(ki€t)641(�: I 
�� 3(fq- q�q� l tl(IGl(ij�q( q1Ji l l  ��l l 

tayapahrta-vijiiiinas 
tat-krta-smara-vihvalaiJ, 

bhavanya api pa.Syantya 
gata-hris tat-padarit yayau 

taya-by Her; apahrta-taken away; vijiiiina/J,-good sense; tat
krta-done by Her; smara-by the smiling; vihvalaiJ,-having become 
mad for Her; bhavanyaiJ,-while Bhavani, the wife of Lord Siva; api
although; pa.SyantyaiJ,-was seeing all these incidents; gata-hri/J,
bereft of all shame; tat-padam-to the place where She was situated; 
yayau-went. 

TRANSLATION 
Lord Siva, his good sense taken away by the woman because of 

lusty desires to enjoy with Her, became so mad for Her that even in 
the presence of Bhav8ni he did not hesitate to approach Her. 

TEXT 26 

� 6¥Uttl�+tiJlCftt" � it�61 �I 
Fwt�tt ...... m wm W�Rf�ij � ��� � �  

sa tam ayantam alokya 
vivastrii vrUJ,ita bhrsam 
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ni/iyamiinii vr�e$U 
hasanfi niinvati$thata 

[Canto 8, Ch. 12 

sa-that woman; tam-Lord Siva; ayantam-who was coming near ; 
alokya-seeing; vivastra-She was naked; vrU;lita-very bashful ; 
bhrsam-so much; niliyamiinii-was hiding; vrk$e$u-among the trees; 
hasanti-smiling; na-not; anvati$thata-stood in one place. 

TRANSLATION 
The beautiful woman was already naked, and when She saw Lord 

Siva coming toward Her, She became extremely bashful. Thus She 
kept smiling, but She hid Herself among the trees and did not 
stand in one place. 

TEXT 27 

�� �lftf: 51fJfq6f.o�: I 
� � � ;fl�: �filer �: 1 1 �\91 1 

tam anvagacchad bhagavan 
bhava/:l, pramU$itendriyaiJ, 

kamasya ca va§arh nita/:l, 
kare7Jum iva yuthapa/:l, 

tam-Her; anvagacchat-followed; bhagavan-Lord Siva; 
bhava/:l,-known as Bhava; pramU$ita-indriyaiJ,-whose senses were agi
tated; kamasya-of lusty desires ; ca-and; va§am-victimized; nita/:l,
having become; kare1Jum-a female elephant; iva-just as; yuthapa/:l,
a male elephant. 

TRANSLATION . 
His senses being agitated, Lord Siva, victimized by lusty desires, 

began to follow Her, just as a lusty elephant follows a she-elephant. 

TEXT 28 

�s�Aii'lliRI�it;t •z��IM�i§ijf �I 
� aq1;(t� 'li!�f qRq((4Jt I I �G I I  
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so 'nuvrajyativegena 
grhitvanicchafirh striyam 

kesa-bandha upaniya 
bahubhyarh pari$asvaje 

129 

sa/:l,-Lord Siva ; anuvrajya-following Her; ati-vegena-with great 
speed; grhitva-catching; anicchafim-although She was not willing to 
be caught; striyam-the woman; kesa-bandhe-on the cluster of hair; 
upaniya-dragging Her near ; bahubhyam-with his arms; 
pari$asvaje-embraced Her. 

TRANSLATION 
After following Her with great speed, Lord Siva caught Her by 

the braid of Her hair and dragged Her near him. Although She was 
unwilling, he embraced Her with his arms. 

TEXTS 29-30 

«tq•tct• � Clifton m �� 1 
�: sr� �aiRIU�(( 1 1 �� 1 1  
"ll�lwt +(t:qf4�1t � I 
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sopagu4ha bhagavata 
karilJd kariTJi yatha 

itas tata/:l, prasarpanti 
viprakiTTJa-siroruha 

atmiinarh mocayitvariga 
surar$abha-bhujantarat 

priidravat sa prthu-SrolJi 
maya deva-vinirmita 

sa-the woman; upagiil;lha-being captured and embraced;  
bhagavata-by Lord Siva; karilJd-by a male elephant; kariTJi-a she
elephant; yatha-as; ita/:l, tata/:l,-here and there ; prasarpanfi-swirling 
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like a snake; viprakirtz,a-scattered; siroruha-all the hair on Her head; 
atmdnam-Herself; mocayitva-releasing; anga-0 King; sura
r�abha-of the best of the demigods (Lord Siva) ; bhuja-antarat-from 
the entanglement in the midst of the arms; pradravat-began to run 
very fast; sa-She; prthu-§ro�i-bearing very large hips; maya-inter
nal potency; deva-vinirmita-exhibited by the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 
Being embraced by Lord Siva like a female elephant embraced 

by a male, the woman, whose hair was scattered, swirled like a 
snake. 0 King, this woman, who had large, high hips, was a woman 
of yogamiya presented by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
She released Herself somehow or other from the fond embrace of 
Lord Siva's arms and ran away. 

TEXT 31 

ij�ne1 � � fQ4&Jn�•�on 1 
Sl�qqij 4ilit;r � fqf.t�ij: I I � �  I I  

tasyasau padavirh rudro 
v��r adbhuta-karma�IJ, 

pratyapadyata kamena 
vairi�eva vinirjita/J, 

tasya-of He who is the Supreme Lord; asau-Lord Siva; padavim
the place; rudra/J,-Lord Siva; v��olJ,-of Lord Vi!?I;tU; adbhuta
karma�IJ,-of He who acts very wonderfully; pratyapadyata-began to 
follow; kamena-by lusty desire; vairi� iva-as if by an enemy; 
vinirjita/J,-being harassed. 

TRANSLATION 
As if harassed by an enemy in the form of lusty desires, Lord 

Siva followed the path of Lord Vi!il�u, who acts very wonderfully 
and who had taken the form of Mohini. 
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PURPORT 
Lord Siva cannot be victimized by maya. Therefore it is to be under

stood that Lord Siva was being thus harassed by Lord Vi!?I;tu's internal 
potency. Lord Vi!?I;tU can perform many wonderful activities through His 
various potencies. 

parasya saktir vividhaiva srilyate 
svabhaviki jfii'ina-bala-kriya ca 

(Svetasvatara Upan�ad 6.8) 

The Supreme Lord has various potencies, by which He can act very effi
ciently. To do anything expertly, He doesn't even need to contemplate. 
Since Lord Siva was being harassed by the woman, it is to be understood 
that this was being done not by a woman but by Lord Vi!?J;tU Himself. 

TEXT 32 
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tasyanudhavato reta5 
caskaruliimogha-retasalJ, 

sU$mi� yuthapasyeva 
vasitam anudhavatalJ, 

tasya-of him (Lord Siva) ; anudhavata/J,-who was following; 
retalJ,-the semen; caskanda-discharged ; amogha-retasalJ,-of that 
person whose discharge of semen never goes in vain; s�mi�IJ,-mad; 
yuthapasya-of a male elephant; iva-just like; vasitam-to a female 
elephant able to conceive pregnancy; anudhavatalJ,-following. 

TRANSLATION 
Just as a maddened hull elephant follows a female elephant who 

is able to conceive pregnancy, Lord Siva followed the beautiful 
woman and discharged semen, even though his discharge of semen 
never goes in vain. 
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TEXT 33 
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yatra yatrapatan mahyarh 
retas tasya mahatmanal;, 

tani rilpyasya hemna§ ca 
k§etrar:ty ii.san mahi-pate 

yatra-wherever; yatra-and wherever; apatat-fell; mahyam-on 
the surface of the world; retal;,-the semen; tasya-of him; maha
atmanal;,-of the great personality (Lord Siva) ; tani-all those places; 
rilpyasya-of silver; hemnal;,-of gold; ca-and; k§etrani-mines; 
ii.san-became; mahi-pate-0 King. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, wheresoever on the surface of the globe fell the semen 

of the great personality of Lord Siva, mines of gold and silver later 
appeared. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhakura comments that those who seek 

gold and silver can worship Lord Siva for material opulences. Lord Siva 
lives under a bael tree and does not even construct a house in which to 
dwell, but although he is apparently poverty-stricken, his devotees are 
sometimes opulently endowed with large lplantities of silver and gold. 
Parik�it Maharaja later asks about this, and Sukadeva Gosviimi replies. 

TEXT 34 
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sarit-sara/:tsu saile$U 
vane$ilpavane$U ca 

yatra kva cii.sann f$ayas 
tatra sannihito haral;, 
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sarit-near the shores of the rivers; saral;,su-and near the lakes; 
saile$u-near the mountains; vane$u-in the forests; upavane$u-in 
the gardens or small forests; ca -also; yatra-wherever; kva-any
where; ca-also ; ii.san-were exiJting; f$ayal;,-great sages; tatra
there; sannihital;,-was present; haral;, -Lord Siva. 

TRANSLATION 
Following Mohini, Lord Siva went everywhere-near the shores 

of the rivers and lakes, near the mountains, near the forests, near 
the gardens, and wherever there lived great sages. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhiikura remarks that Mohini-miirti 

dragged Lord Siva to so many places, especially to where the great sages 
lived, to instruct the sages that their Lord Siva had become mad for a 
beautiful woman. Thus although they were all great sages and saintly 
persons, they should not think themselves free, but should remain ex
tremely cautious about beautiful women. No one should think himself 
liberated in the presence of a beautiful woman. The sii.stras enjoin: 

matra svasra duhitra va 
naviviktii.sano bhavet 

balavan indriya-gramo 
vidvarhsam api kar$ati 

"One should not stay in a solitary place with a woman, even if she be his 
mother, sister or daughter, for the senses are so uncontrollably powerful 
that in the presence of a woman one may become agitated, even if he is 
very learned and advanced." (Bhag. 9. 19. 17) 

TEXT 35 

� tff« m�((l�•u;f ,'4'41441 I 
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skanne retasi so 'paSyad 
atmanarh deva-mayaya 
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jcu},ikrtarh nrpa-sre$tha 
sannyavartata kaSmaliit 

[Canto 8, Ch. 12 

skanne-when fully discharged; retasi-the semen; sab,-Lord Siva; 
apa§yat-saw; atmanam-his own self; deva-mayaya-by the maya of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jcu},ikrtam-had become victimized 
as a fool; nrpa-sre$tha-O best of kings (Maharaja Parik.!jit) ; 
sannyavartata-restrained himself further; ka§maliit-from illusion. 

TRANSLATION 
0 Maharaja Parik�it, best of kings, when Lord Siva had fully dis

charged semen, he could see how he himself had been victimized 
by the illusion created by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
Thus he restrained himself from any further miiyii. 

PURPORT 
Once one is agitated by lusty desires upon seeing a woman, those 

desires increas� more and more, but when semen is discharged in the act 
<?f sex, the lusty desires diminish. The same principle acted upon Lord 
Siva. He was allured by the beautiful woman Mohini-miirti, but when his 
semen had been fully discharged, he came to his senses and realized how 
he had been victimized as soon as he saw the woman in the forest. H one 
is trained to protect his semen by observing celibacy, naturally he is not 
attracted by the beauty of a woman. H one can remain a brahmacari, he 
saves himself so much trouble in material existence. Material existence 
means enjoying the pleasure of sexual intercourse (yan maithuniidi
grhamedhi-sukham) . If one is educated about sex life and is trained to 
protect his semen, he is saved from the danger of material existence. 

TEXT 36 
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athavagata-mahatmya 
atmarw jagad-atmanab. 
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aparijfteya-viryasya 
na mene tad u hiidhhutam 

atha-thus; avagata-being fully convinced about; mahatmya!z,
the greatness; atmanab,-of himself; jagat-atmana!z,-and of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; aparijfteya-viryasya-who has un
limited potency; na-not ; mene-did consider; tat-the miraculous ac
tivities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in bewildering him; 
u ha-certainly; adbhutam-as wonderful. 

TRANSLATION 
Thus Lord Siva could understand his position and that of the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has unlimited potencies. 
Having reached this understanding, he was not at all surprised by 
the wonderful way Lord Vi�:t;�u had acted upon him. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is known as all-powerful be

cause no one can excel Him in any activity. In Bhagavad-gitii (7.7) the 
Lord says, mattab. paratararh nanyat kiiicid asti dhanaiijaya: "0 con
queror of wealth, there is no truth superior to Me." No one can equal the 
Lord or be greater than Him, for He is the master of everyone. AJ5 stated 
in Caitanya-caritamrta (Adi 5. 142) , ekale iSvara kr$1Jn, ara saba 
bhrtya. The Supreme Personality _?f Godhead, .Kt!?I}.a, is the only ma�ter 
of everyone, including even Lord Siva, what to speak of others. Lord Siva 
was already aware of the supreme power of Lord Vi!?I}.U, but when he was 
actually put into bewilderment, he felt proud to have such an exalted 
master. 

TEXT 37 
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tam aviklavam avruJ,am 
alak$ya madhusudanab. 
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uviica parama-prito 
bibhrat svarh pau11L$irh tanum 

tam-him (Lord Siva) ; aviklavam-without being agitated by the in
cident that had taken place; avr14am-without being ashamed; ala�ya
-seeing; madhu-siidana�-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who 
is known as Madhusiidana, the killer of the demon Madhu; uvaca-said; 
parama-prita�-being very pleased; bibhrat-assuming; svam-His 
own; pau71L$im-original; tanum-form. 

TRANSLATION 
Seeing Lord Siva unagitated and unashamed, Lord Vi�t;tu 

[Madhusudana] was very pleased. Thus He resumed His original 
form and spoke as follows. 

PURPORT 
Although Lord Siva was aghast at the potency of Lord Vi�Qu, he did 

J}ot feel ashamed. Rather, he was proud to be defeated by Lord Vi�Qu. 
Nothing is hidden from the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for He is in 
everyone's heart. Indeed, the Lord says in Bhagavad-gW'i (15.15), 
saroasya caham hrdi sannivi$to maua� smrtir jfiiinam apohanam ca: "I 
am seated in everyone's heart, and from Me come remembrance, knowl
edge and forgetfulness." Whatever happened had taken place under the 
direction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore there 
was no cause to be sorry or ashamed. Although Lord Siva is never de
feated by anyone, when defeated by Lord Vi�QU he felt proud that he had 
such an exalted and powerful master. 

TEXT 38 
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sri-bhagavan uviica 
di$tya tvarh vibudha-sre$!ha 

svarh ni$tham atmana sthita� 

Text 39] Mohini-mftrti Bewilders Lord Siva 

yan me stri-ropaya svairarh 
mohito 'py anga mayaya 
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sri-bhagavan uviica-the Supreme Personality of Godhead said ; 
di$tya-all auspiciousness; tvam-unto you; vibudha-sre$!ha-O best of 
all the demigods; svam-in your own; ni$tham-fix.ed situation; at
mana-of your own self; sthita�-you are situated; yat-as; me
Mine; stri-rftpaya-appearance like a woman; svaira�-sufficiently; 
mohita�-enchanted; api-in spite of; anga-0 Lord Siva; mayaya
by My potency. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: 0 best of the 

demigods, although you have been amply harassed because of My 
potency in assuming the form of a woman, you are established in 
your position. Therefore, may all good fortune be upon you. 

PURPORT 
Since Lord Siva is the best of the demigods, he is the best of all devo

tees ( vai$r:uzvanarh yatha sambhuM. His exemplary character was 
therefore praised by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who gave His 
benediction by saying, "May all good fortune be upon you." When a de
votee becomes a little proud, the Supreme Lord sometimes exhibits His 
supreme power to dissipate the devotee's misun�erstanding. Mter being 
amply harassed by Lord Vi�Qu's potency, Lord Siva resumed his normal, 
unagitated condition. This is the position of a devotee. A devotee should 
not be agitated under any circumstances, even in the worst reverses. As 
confirmed in Bhagavad-gita (6.22) , yasmin sthito na du�khena 
gurur_uipi vicalyate: because of his full faith in the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead, a devotee is never agitated, even in the greatest trials. This 
.eridelessness is possible only for the first-class devotees, of whom Lord 
Sambhu is one. · 

TEXT 39 
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ko nu me 'titaren mayarh 
v�aktas tvad-rte puman 

tarhs tan visrjatirh bhiivan 
dustaram akrtatmabhi/:t 

[Canto 8, Ch. 12 

ka/:t-what; nu-indeed; me-My; atitaret-can surpass; mayam
illusory energy; v�akta/:t-attached to material sense enjoyment; tvat
rte-except for you; puman-person; tan-such conditions; tan-unto 
the materially attached persons ; visrjatim-in surpassing; bhiivan
reactions of material activities; dustaram-very difficult to surmount; 
akrta-atmabhi/:t-by persons unable to control their senses. 

TRANSLATION 
My dear Lord Sambhu, who within this material world but you 

can surpass My illusory energy? People are generally attached to 
sense enjoyment and conquered by its influence. Indeed, the in
fluence of material nature is very difficult for them to surmount. 

PURPORT 
Of the three chief demigods-Brahma, Vi�:Q.u and Mahe8vara-all but 

Vi�:Q.U are under the influence of maya. In Caitanya-caritamrta, they are 
described as rpiiyi, which means "under maya's influence." But even 
though Lord Siva associates with maya, he is not influenced. The living 
entities are affected by maya, but although Lord Siva apparently asso
ciates with maya, he is not affected. In other words, all living entities 
withi� this material world except for Lord Siva are swayed by maya. 
Lord Siva is therefore neither V��J-u-tattva nor jiva-tattva. He is between 
the two. 

TEXT 40 
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seyarh gu�J-a-mayi maya 
na tvam abhibhav�yati 
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maya sameta kiilena 
kala-nlpe�J-a bhiiga5a/:t 
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sa-that insurmountable; iyam-this ; gu�J-a-mayi-consisting of the 
three modes of material nature; maya-illusory energy; na-not; 
tvam-you; abhibhaviv'ati-will be able to bewilder in the future; 
maya-with Me; sameta-joined; kiilena-eternal time; kiila-nlpe�J-a
in the form of time; bhiiga5a/:t-with her different parts. 

TRANSLATION 
The material, external energy [maya] , who cooperates with Me 

• in creation and who is manifested in the three modes of nature, 
will not be able to bewilder you any longer. 

PURPORT 
When Lord Siva was present, his wife, Durga, was also there. Durga 

works in cooperation with the Supreme Personality of Godhead-in creat
ing the cosmic manifestation. The Lord says in Bhagavad-gita (9. 10), 
mayadhya/cye�J-a prakrti/:t silyate sacaracaram: "The material energy 
[prakrti] works under My direction, 0 son of Kunti, and is producing all 
moving and unmoving beings." Prakrti is Durga. 

sr$#-sthiti-pralaya-sadhana-saktir ekii 
chiiyeva yasya bhuvanani bibharti durga 

The entire cosmos is created by Durga in cooperation wit� Lord Vi�:Q.U in 
the form of kala, time. Sa ilcyata lokiin nu srja. Sa imal lokan asrjata. 
This is the version of the Vedas (Aitareya Upan�ad 1 . 1 . 1-2). Maya 
happens to be the wife of Lord Siva, and thus Lord Siva is in association 
with maya, but Lord Vi�:Q.U here assures Lord Siva that this maya will no 
longer be able to captivate him. 

TEXT 41 
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sri-suka uviica 
evarh bhagavatii rajan 

srivatsiinkena sat-krta/:l 
amantrya tam parikramya 

sagar:m/:l svalayarh yayau 

[Canto 8, Ch. 12 

sri-sukah uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; evam-thus; 
bhagavata-_by the Supreme Personality of �ead; rajan-0 King; 
srivatsa-ankena-who always carries the mark of Srivatsa on His breast; 
sat-krta/:l-being very much applauded; amantrya-taking permission 
from; tam-Him; parikramya-circumambulating; sa-gar:m/:l-with his 
associates; sva-alayam-to his own abode; yayau-went back. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv8mi said: 0 King, having thus �en praised by 

the Supreme Personality, who bears the mark of Srivatsa on His 
chest, Lord Siva circumambulated Him. Then, after taking permis
sion from Him, Lord Siva returned to his abode, Kailiisa, along 
with his associates. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura remarks that when Lord Siva 

was offering obeisances unto Lord Vi!?Q.U, Lord Vi!?Q.U arose and 
embraced him. Therefore the word srivatsiinkena is used here. The mark 
of Srivatsa adorns the chest of Lord Visnu, and therefore when Lord 
Vi!i!Q.U embraced Lord Siva while being �ircumambulated, the Srivatsa 
mark touched Lord Siva's bosom. 

TEXT 42 
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iitmiimsa-bhutarh tam miiyarh 

bhaviinirh bhagaviin bhava/:l 
sammatam r$i-mukhyaniirh 

pntyac�tatha bhiirata 
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iitma-amsa-bhutiim-a potency of the Supreme Soul; tam-unto her; 
mayam-the illusory energy; bhaviinim-who is the wife of Lord Siva; 
bhagaviin-the powerful ; bhava/:l-Lord Siva; sammatdm-accepted; 
f$i-mukhyanam-by the great sages ; pritya-in jubilation; �ta
began to address; atha-then; bhiirata-0 Maharaja Parik!l'it, descen
dant of Bharata. 

TRANSLATION 
0 descendant of Bharata Maharaja, Lord Siva, in jubilation, then 

addressed his wife, Bhaviini, who is accepted by all authorities as 
the potency of Lord Vi��u. 

TEXT 43 
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ayi vyapa§yas tvam ajasya mayarh 
parasya purhsa/:l para-devataya/:l 

aharh kaliiniim f$abho 'pi muhye 
yayava§o 'nye kim utiisvatantrii/:l 

ayi-oh; vyapa§ya/:l-have seen; tvam-you; ajasya -of the un
born; mayam-the illusory energy; parasya purhsa/:l-of the Supreme 
Person; para-devataya/:l-the Absolute Truth; aham-myself; 
kaliiniim-of plenary portions; f$abha/:l-the chief; api-although; 
muhye-became bewildered; yaya-by her; ava§aiJ,-imperceptibly; 
anye-others; kim uta-what to speak of; asvatantrii/:l-fully depen
dent on maya. 

TRANSLATION 
Lord Siva said: 0 Goddess, you have now seen the illusory en

ergy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the unborn 
master of everyone. Although I am one of the principal expansions 
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of His Lordship, even I was illusioned by His energy. What then is 
to be said of others, who are fully dependent on maya? 

TEXT 44 
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yam mam aprcchas tvam upetya yogat 
sama-sahasranta uparatarh vai 

sa e�a sak§at pu�aiJ, purar:w 
na yatra kala vi.Sate na veda/.1, 

yam-about whom; mam-from me; aprcchaiJ,-inquired; tvam
you; upelya-coming near me; yogat-from performing mystic yoga; 
sama-years; sahasra-ante-at the end of one thousand; uparatam
ceasing; vai-indeed; saiJ,-He; e�aiJ,-here is; sak{iat-directly; 
pur�a/.1,-the Supreme Person; purii�IJ,-the original; na-not; 
yatra -where ; kala.IJ,-eternal time; vi.Sate-can enter; na-nor; 
veda/.1,-the Vedas. 

TRANSLATION 
When I finished performing mystic yoga for one thousand 

years, you asked me upon whom I was meditating. Now, here is 
that Supreme Person to whom time has no entrance and who the 
Vedas cannot understand. 

PURPORT 
Eternal time enters anywhere and everywhere, but it cannot enter the 

kingdom of god. Nor can the Vedas understand the Supreme Personality 
of Godhead. This is an indication of the Lord's being omnipotent, 
omnipresent and omniscient. 

Text 46] Mohini-miirti Bewilders Lord Siva 
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sri-suka uvaca 
iti te 'bhihitas tata 

vikrama/.1, sdniga-dhanvana/.1, 
sindhor nirmathane yena 

dhrtaiJ, pr�!he mahacala/.1, 
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sri-sukaiJ uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; iti-thus; te-unto 
you; abhihita/.1,-explained; tata-my dear King; vikramaiJ,-prowess ; 
samga-�hanvana/.1,-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who car
ries the Saniga bow; sindho/.1,-of the ocean of milk; nirmathane-in the 
churning; yena-by whom; dhrta/.1,-was held; pr�!he-on the back; 
maha-acalaiJ,-the great mountain. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv� said: My dear King, the person who bore the 

great mountain on His back for the churning of the ocean of milk 
i� the same Supreme Personality of Godhead, known as 
Sirilgadhanvi. I have now described to you His prowess. 

TEXT 46 
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etan muhuiJ, krrtayato 'nu5rr:tvato 
na �yate jatu samudyama/.1, kvacit 
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yad uttama.Sloka-gu1]iinuvarr:z,aTlllrh 
samasta-sarhsara-pariSramapaham 

etat-this narration; muhu?z,-constantly; kirtayata?z,-of one who 
chants; anu.Sro-vata?z,-and also hears ; Tlll-not; ri$yate-annihilated; 
jatu-at any time; samudyamab,-the endeavor; kvacit-at any time; 
yat-because; uttama.Sloka-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
gur:z,a-anuvarr:z,aTlllm-describing the transcendental qualities; 
samasta-all; sarhsara-of material existence; pariSrama-misery; 
apaham-fmishing. 

TRANSLATION 
The endeavor of one who constantly hears or describes this nar

ration of the churning of the ocean of milk will never be fruitless. 
Indeed, chanting the glories of the Supreme Personality of God
head is the only means to annihilate all sufferings in this material 
world. 

TEXT 47 
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asad-av�ayam arighrim bhava-gamyarh prapannan 
amrtam amara-varyan asayat sindhu-mathyam 

kapata-yuvati-ve�o mohayan ya?z, surarirhs 
tam aham upasrtanam kama-purarh Tlllto 'smi 

asat-av�ayam-not understood by the atheists; arighrim-unto the 
lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhava-gamyam
understood by devotees; prapannan-fully surrendered; amrtam -the 
nectar; amara-varyan-only unto the demigods; asayat-gave to drink; 
sindhu-mathyam-produced from the ocean of milk; kapata-yuvati
ve�a?z,-appearing as a false young girl; mohayan-captivating; yab,-
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He who; sura-arin-the enemies of the demigods; tam-unto Him; 
aham-1; upasrtanam-of the devotees ; kama-puram-who fulfills all 
desires; Tlllta?z, asmi-1 offer my respectful obeisances. 

TRANSLATION 
Assuming the form of a young woman and thus bewildering the 

demons, the Supreme Personality of Godhead distributed to His 
devotees, the demigods, the nectar produced from the churning of 
the ocean of milk. Unto that Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
who always fulfills the desires of His devotees, I offer my respect
ful obeisances. 

PURPORT 
The instruction of this narration concerning the churning of the milk 

ocean is clearly manifested by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Al
though He is equal to everyone, because of natural affection He favors 
His devotees. The Lord says in Bhagavad-gita (9.29) : 

samo 'ham sarva-bhilte$U 
Tlll me dve$yo 'sti Tlll priya?z, 

ye bhajanti tu marh bhaktya 
mayi te te$u capy aham 

"I envy no one, nor am I partial to anyone. I am equal to all. But whoever 
renders service unto Me in devotion is a friend, is in Me, and I am also a 
friend to him." This partiality of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is 
natural. A person cares for his children not because of partiality but in a 
reciprocation of love. The children depend on the father's affection, and 
the father affectionately maintains the children. Similarly, because devo
tees do not know anything but the lotus feet of the Lord, the Lord is al
ways prepared to give protection to His devotees and fulfill their desires. 
He therefore says, kaunteya pratijanihi TUl me bhakta?z, prar;w.Syati: "0 
son of Kunti, declare it boldly that My devotee never perishes." 

Thus end the B�ktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Twelfth 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "The Mohini-murti 
IncaT7Ultion Bewilders Lord Siva. " 



CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

Description of Future Manus 

Of the fourteen Manus, six Manus have already been described. Now, 
this chapter will consecutively describe each Manu from the seventh to 
the fourteenth. 

The seventh Manu, who is the son of Vivasvan, is known as 
Sraddhadeva. He has ten sons, named lk�vaku, N abhaga, Dhr�ta, 
Saryati, Nari�yanta, Nabhaga, Di�ta, Taru�a, P:r�adhra and Vasuman. In 
this manvantara, or reign of Manu, among the demigods are the Adityas, 
Vasus, Rudras, Visvedevas, Maruts, Asvini-kumaras and J.llihus. The 
king of heaven, lndra, is known as Purandara, and the seven sages are 
known as Kasyapa, Atri, Vasi�tha, Visvamitra, Gautama, Jamadagni and 
Bharadvaja. During this period of Manu, the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Vi�Q.u appears from the womb of Aditi in His incarnation as the 
son of Kasyapa. 

In the period of the eighth Manu, the Manu is SavarQ.i. His sons are 
headed by Nirmoka, and among the demigods are the Sutapas. Bali, the 
son of Virocana, is lndra, and Galava and Parasurama are among the 
seven sages. In this age of Manu, the incarnation of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead appears as Sarvabhauma, the son of Devaguhya and 
Sarasvati. 

In the period of the ninth Manu, the Manu is Dak�a-savarQ.i. His sons 
are headed by Bhutaketu, and among the demigods are the 
Maricigarbhas. Adbhuta is lndra, and among the seven sages is 
Dyutiman. In this period of Manu, the incarnation �abha is born of 
Ayu�man and Ambudhara. 

In the period of the tenth Manu, the Manu is Brahma-savarQ.i. Among 
his sons is Bhu.ri�eQ.a, and the seven sages are Havi�man and others. 
Among the demigods are the Suvasanas, and Sambhu is lndra. The incar
nation in this period of Manu is Vi�vaksena, who is a friend of Sambhu 
and who is born from the womb of Vi�uci in the house of a brahmar:ta 
named Visvasra�ta. 
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In the period of the eleventh Manu, the Manu is Dharma-siivarr.ri, who 
has ten sons, headed by Satyadharma. Among the demigods are the 
Vihailgamas, lndra is known as V aid�ta, and the seven sages are Arur;ta 
and others. In this manvantara, the incarnation is Dharmasetu, who is 
born of V aid�tii and Aryaka. 

In the period of the twelfth Manu, the. Manu is Rudra-siivarr;ti, whose 
sons are headed by Devaviin. The demigods are the Haritas and others, 
lndra is �tadhiimii, and the seven sages are Tapomiirti and others. The 
incarnation in this manvantara is Sudhiimii, or Svadhiima, who is born 
from the womb of Sun.rta. His father's name is Satyasahii. 

In the period of the thirteenth Manu, the Manu is Deva-siivarr.U. 
Among his sons is Citrasena, the demigods are the Sukarmiis and others, 
Indra is Divaspati, and Nirmoka is among the sages. The manvantara
avatiira is Y ogesvara, who is born of Devahotra and B.rhati. 

In the period of the fourteenth Manu, the Manu is lndra-siivarr.ll. 
Anong his sons are Uru and Gambhira, the demigods are the Pavitras 
and others, lndra is Suci, and among the sages are Agni and Bahu. The 
incarnation of this manvantara is known as B.rhadbhiinu. He is born of 
Satriiyar;ta from the womb of Vitiinii. 

The total duration of the periods ruled by these Manus is calculated to 
be one thousand catur-yugas, or 4,300,000 times 1,000 years. 

TEXT I 

fJ(t� � 

+c�f(q(qij: �: � � �: I  
ij81ft €4d¥tlwft ��((q�;;nfit it � I I  � I I  

sri-suka uviica 
manur vivasvatab, putrab

sriiddhadeva iti srutab, 
saptamo vartamiino yas 

tad-apatyiini me sriJ.u 

sri-sukab- uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosviimi said; manub,-Manu; 
vivasvatab,-of the sun-god; putrab,-son; sriiddhadevab,-as 
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Sraddhadeva; iti-thus; srutab--known, celebrated; saptamab-
sevent�;

. 
vart�miinab,-at the present moment; yab,-he who; tat-his; 

apatyam -children; me-from me; sriJ.u-just hear. 

TRANSLATION 
, Sukadeva Gosviimi said: The present Manu, who is named 
Sraddhadeva, is, the son of Vivasviin, the predominating deity on 
the sun planet. Sraddhadeva is the seventh Manu. Now please hear 
from me as I describe his sons. 

TEXTS 2-3 

m •t-i�·r� ft: �14tRI'tct � 1 
:rtf�Qt;:d}� :rmntT: 681ft R:!: � I I  � I I  
��� TMII �'IT €4Wu��u 1 
'lwitl€4f46�6 ��n � I I  � I I  

ik$-vakur nabhaga§ caiva 
dhr$!ab- saryatir eva ca 

nari$yanto 'tha niibhagab, 
saptamo di$!a ucyate 

ta7'"il$a8 ca pr$adhra5 ca 
daSamo vasumiin smrtab

manor vaivasvatasyaite 
daSa-putrab, parantapa 

ik$viikub,-lk�viiku; nabhag�b,-Nabhaga; ca-also; eva-indeed; 
dhr$!ab--Dh.r��a; saryatib,-Saryati; eva-certainly· ca-also· 
nari$yantab,-Nari�yanta; atha-as well as; nabhagdb,-Nabhaga; 
sap:amab,-the seventh one; di$tab,-Di�ta; ucyate-is so celebrated; 
laffi$ab, ca-and Tani�a; pr$adhrab, ca-and P.rl?adhra; daSamah-the 
te�th one; vasumiin-Vasuman; smrtab,-known; manob,-of Manu; 
vawasvatasya-�f Vaivasvata; ete-all these; daSa-putriib,-ten sons; 
parantapa-0 King. 
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TRANSLATION 
0 King Parik�it.2 among the ten sons of Manu are Ik�vaku, 

Nabhaga, D�ta, Saryati, Nari�yanta and Niibhaga. The seventh 
son is known as Dista. Then come Tar�a and P:r�adhra, and the 
tenth son is known as V asuman. 

TEXT 4 

311��1 � � ��� �t: I 
SIN;ctt¥1�1 U(i�Nt��qi �: I I  � I I  

iiditya vasavo rudra 
viSvedeva TTULrud-gal}ii/; 

a.Sviniiv rbhavo rajann 
indras te$drit purandaral; 

iidityal;-the Adityas; vasaml;-the Vasus; rudra/;-the 
-
�udras; 

viSvedevah -the Visvedevas; TTULrut-gal}ii/;-and the Maruts; asvmau
the two Asvini brothers; rbhaval;-the IUJhus; rajan-0 King; in
dral;-the king of heaven; te$dm-of them; purandarai;-Purandara. 

TRANSLATION 
In this manvantara, 0 King, the Adityas, the V asus, the Rudras, 

the Visvedevas, the Maruts, the two ASvini-kumara brothers and 
the J;llihus are the demigods. Their head king [Indra] is Purandara. 

TEXT S 

�s�tiRis� Rlfftfllil� tft�: 1 
�� flij �HI�: �: I I  � I I  

ka.Syapo 'trir vasi$tha.S ca 
viSvamitro 'tha gautaTTUL/.t 

jamadagnir bharadvaja 
iti saptar$ayal; smrtal; 

ka.Syapai;-Kasyapa; atrii;-Atri; vasi$tha/.t-Vasi�tha; ca-and; 
viSvamitral; -Visvamitra; atha-as well as; gautaTTUL/;-Gautama; 
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jarnadagni/;-Jamadagni; bharadvajai;-Bharadvaja; iti-thus; saptaf$ayal;-the seven sages; smrta/;-celebrated. 

TRANSLATION 
Ka8yapa, Atri, V asi�tha, Visvamitra, Gautama, Jamadagni and 

Bharadvaja are known as the seven sages. 

TEXT 6 

3IS11f1t �·lt4i;Sf.-q 'i�41G>R� I Sil�f4l;cl41$1(\ill fcl'��tt\ltij� I I  � I I  .... 
atrapi bhagavaj-janTTUL 

ka.Syapiid aditer abhat 
iidityaniim avarajo 

vi$1Jur vaTTULna-rupa-dhrk 

atra-in this Manu's reign; api-certainly; bhagavat-janTTUL-ap
pearance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ka.Syapat-by Kasyapa 
Muni ; �itel;-of mother Aditi ; abhut-became possible; iidityaniim 
of the Adityas; avara-ja/.t-the youngest; vi$7Ju/.t-Lord Vi�J;Iu Himself; 
vaTTULna-rupa-dhrk-appearing as Lord Vamana. 

TRANSLATION 
In this manvantara, the Suprell!e Personality of Godhead ap

peared as the youngest of all the Adityas, known as Vamana, the 
dwarf. His father was KaSyapa and His mother Aditi. 

TEXT 7 

�trn) ��f;r q�� ij I 
41 �Qttott$.l �lfll �: "����� I I\S I I  

sali/cyepato TTULyoktani 
sapta-TTULnvantaralJi te 

bhavi$ya1Jy atha valcyyami 
Vi$7Jo/.t saktyanvitani ca 
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san�pata/:t-in brief; maya-by me; uktdni-explained; 
_
sa�ta_

seven; manu-antara�i-changes of Manu; te-unto you; bha�L$ya�L
the future Manus; atha-also; vak$yami-I shall speak; VL$1JO/:t-of 
Lord Vi�?Q.U; saktya anvitdni-empowered by the energy; ca-also. 

TRANSLATION 
I have briefly explained to you the position of the seven Manus. 

Now I shall describe the future Manus, along with the incarnations 
of Lord Vi�?l;lU• 

TEXT S 

f�� i � w�� � �  
� � �� it � ijq l\ � " 

vivasvata§ ca dve jaye 
viSvakarma-sute ubhe 

samjfiii chiiya ca rajendra 
ye priig abhihite tava 

vivasvatah-of Vivasvan; ca-also; dve-two; jaye-wives; 
viSvakarma�sute-the two daughters of Visvakarma; ubhe-bot� of 
them; samjiiii-Saihjiia; chiiya-Chaya; c�-:-and; raj�-indra-0 King; 
ye-both of whom; prdk-before; abhLhtte -descnbed; tava-unto 
you. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, I have previously described [in the Sixth Canto] the two 

daughters of Visvakarma, named Samjiiii and Chaya, who were the 
first two wives of Vivasviin. 

TEXT 9 

� �ifi ((R{f �tijm�: 1 
� � �·:t�t4$ltll�l� ij{il� " � " 

trnyam vat;lavam eke 
tasam samjfiii-sutas traya/:t 
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yamo yami sraddhadeva..� 
chiiyayas ca sutafi chr�u 
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trnyam-the third wife; vat;lavam-Va<Java; eke-some people; 
tdsdm-of all three wives; samjfiii-suta/:t traya/:t-three issues of 
Samjiia; yama/:t;-one son named Yama; yami-Yami, a daughter; 
sraddhadeva/:t-Sraddhadeva, another son; chayaya/:t-of Chayii; ca
and; sutan-the sons; smu-just hear about. 

TRANSLATION 
It is said that the sun-god had a third wife, named V adavii. Of the 

three wiv�s, the wife named Samjiia had three chil.h-en-Yama, 
Yami and Sraddhadeva. Now let me describe the children of Chayii. 

TEXT 10 

eti:lfil(ij4ffl � � �� � I 
��tocd141S\{�� '4>�'4 t€\1� ' 1  � o , ,  

sava�is tapan kanya 
bhiirya samvara�ya ya 

5anaiScaras trnyo 'bhud 
a§vinau vat;lavatmajau 

sdva�i/:t-SavarQ.i ; tapan-Tapati; kanya-the daughter; bhiirya
the wife; s�mvara�ya-of King SamvaraQ.a; ya-she who; 
sanaiScara/:t-Sanaiscara; trnya/:t-the third issue; abhut-took birth; 
a§vinau-the two ASvini-kumiiras;  vat;lava-atma-jau-the sons of the 
wife known as Va<Java. 

TRANSLATION 
Chayii had a son named Siiv8rl;li and a daughter named Tapati, 

who later he�e the wife of King Samvar81;la. Chaya's third child 
is known as Sanai8cara [Saturn] . Va«Javii gave birth to two sons, 
namely the ASvini brothers. 
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TEXT 1 1  

�� 3WfRt ijlqfifnff'qffl �: I 
f;lijl•fq(iltttiltli: «l��(IW\�1 � I I  t � I I 

�tame 'ntara (iyate 
sdvan:r-ir bhavita manub, 

nirmoka-virajaskiidyab, 
savarr:ti-tanaya nrpa 

�tame-the eighth; antare-Manu's period; ayate-w�en arrived; 
sdvamih-Savarni · bhavita-will become; manub,-the eighth Manu; . . . , . 
nirmoka-Nirmoka; virajaska-iidyab,-Virajaska and others ; savan:r-t-

of SavarJ;ri; tanayab,-the sons; nrpa-0 King. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, when the period of the eighth Manu arrives, Savai'I}.i 

will become the Manu. Nirmoka and Virajaska will be among his 
sons. 

PURPORT 
The present reign is that of V aivasvata Man�. According to ast�onomi

cal calculations, we are now in the twenth-e1ghth yuga of Va1vasvata 
Manu. Each Manu lives for seventy-one yugas, and fourteen such Manus 
rule in one day of Lord Brahma. We are now in the period of Vaivasvata 
Manu, the seventh Manu, and the eighth Manu will come into existence 
after many millions of years. But Sukadeva Gosvami, having �eard from 
authorities, foretells that the eighth Manu wil! be 5avarQI and that 
Nirmoka and Virajaska will be among his sons. Siistra can foretell what 
will happen millions and millions of years in the future. 

TEXT 12 

� �: - � 313l(l51�t: I 
rn wu:qwtwfi E&ref(;:it llN� u � ��� 

tatra devab, sutapaso 
viraja amrtaprabhab, 
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te�arh virocana-suto 
balir indro bhav�yati 
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tatra-in that period of Manu; devab,-the demigods; sutapasab,-the 
Sutapas; virajab,-the Virajas; amrtaprabhab,-the �taprabhas ; 
te$dm-of them; virocana-sutab, -the son of Virocana; balih
Maharaja Bali; indrab,-the king of heaven; bhav�yati-will beco�e. 

TRANSLATION 
In the period of the eighth Manu, among the demigods will be 

the Sutapas, the Virajas and the Amrtaprabhas. The king of the 
demigods, lndra, will be Bali Maharaja, the son of Virocana. 

TEXT 13 

� :qa:q•uwtata � :q-: qa)lta'( 1 
(lttfll.-s::q( fffit ijij: mf4:¥tq� I I � �  I I  

dattvemarh yacamanaya 
v�r:tave yab, pada-trayam 

raddham indra-padarh hitva 
tatab, siddhim avapsyati 

dattvd-giving in charity; imam-this entire universe; 
yacamanaya-who was begging from him; v�r:tave-unto Lord Vi!;'Q.U; 
yab,-Bali Maharaja; pada-trayam-three paces of land; raddham
achieved; indra-padam-the post of lndra; hitoo-giving up; tatab,
thereafter; siddhim-perfection; avapsyati-will achieve. 

TRANSLATION 
Bali Maharaja gave a gift of three paces of land to Lord Vi!?IJU, 

and because of this charity he lost all the three worlds. Later, 
however, when Lord Vi!?IJU is pleased because of Bali's giving 
everything to Him, Bali Maharaja will achieve the perfection of 
life. 
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PURPORT 
In Bhagavad-gitd (7 .3) it is stated, manU$yal)iim sahasre�u kaScid 

yatati siddhaye: out of many millions of people, one may atte�pt to 
achieve success in life. This success is explained here. Raddham mdra
padam hitva tatab- siddhim avapsya�. SUJ:lhi consists o� ac�ieving

. 
th

_
e 

favor of Lord Vi�Q.U, not the yoga-siddhLS. The yoga-siddhLS-a�nma, 
laghima, mahima, prapti, prakamya, zsitva, va.Sitva and kama
vasayita-are temporary. The ultimate siddhi is to achieve the favor of 
Lord Vi�Q.U. 

TEXT 14 

� �·tq(fl q: �WI � �: I 
f9t�f\td1�� (i:l(t�qll � �l l  

yo sau bhagavata baddhab
pritena sutale punab

nivesito 'dhike svargad 
adhunaste sva-r&) iva 

yab,-Bali Maharaja; asau-he; bhagavata-by the Personal�ty of 
Godhead; baddhab,-bound; pritena-because of favor; sutale-m the 
kingdom of Sutala; punab,-again; nivesitab,-situated; adhike-more 
opulent; svargat-than the heavenly planets; adhuna-_a� the present 
moment; aste-is situated; sva-rd! iva-equal to the pos1t1on of lndra. 

TRANSLATION 
With great affection, the Personality of Godhead bound Bali and 

then installed him in the kingdom of Sutala, which is more opu
lent than the heavenly planets. Maharaja Bali now resides on that 
planet and is more comfortably situated than Indra. 

TEXTS 15-16 

ttl� *� �OJ�: 'fjq(ijt(& l 
!ll'tlillft: N(f 1411� �ltN lt141(((ittua: l l  � '-\I I  

Text 17] Description of Future Manus 

� ('1844�51 �W'4Ht (€1�: I 

�1wfhm.1ij � �� � an�+f+fU%@5 1 1  � � , '  
galavo diptiman ramo 

dror;.a-putrab, krpas tatha 
r�ya.Srngab- pitasmakam 

bhagavan badarayar:zab-

ime saptar�ayas tatra 
bhav�yanti sva-yogatab, 

idanim asate rajan 
sve sva a5rama-ma1J4,ale 
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galavab,-Galava; diptiman-Dip timan; rd1Tlflb--Parasurama; 
drol)n-putrab,-the son of DroQ.acarya, namely ASvatthama; krpab-
K.rpacarya; tatha-as well ; r�ya.Srngab,-�ya8:piga; pita asmakam
our father; bhagavan-the incarnation of Godhead; badarayar:zab-
Vyas�deva; ime-all of them; sapta-r�ayab,-the seven sages; tatra-in 
the e1ghth manvantara; bhav�yanti-will become; sva-yogatab,-as a 
result of their service to the Lord; idanim-at the present moment; 
asate-they are all existing; rajan-0 King; sve sve-in their own; 
asrama-ma7J4ale-different hermitages. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, during the eighth manvantara, the great personalities 

Galava, Diptiman, Para.Surama, ASvatthama, :Kn>acarya, �ya.S:rnga 
and our father, Vyasadeva, the incarnation of Naray�a, will be the 
s�ve�

, 
sages. For the present, they are all residing in their respec

tive asramas. 

, 
TEXT 17 

�Ytalffl(((l� � � q: I 

� ,;�(1� I � ((l�dllQ(: I I �  \91 1 
e 

devaguhyat sarasvatyam 
sdrvabhauma iti prabhub-
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sthiinam purandariid dhrtva 
balaye dasyati.Svara/:t 
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devaguhyat-from His father, Devaguhya; sarasvatyam-in the 
womb of Sarasvati; sarvabhauma/:J,-&.lrvabhauma; iti-thus; 
prabhu/:t-the master; sthiinam-place ; purandarat-from Lord lndra; 
hrtva-taking away by force; balaye-unto Bali Maharaja; dasyati
will give; iSvara/:t-the master. 

TRANSLATION 
In the eighth manvantara, the greatly powerful Personality of 

Godhead Sarvahhauma will take birth. His father will be 
Devaguhya, and His mother will be Sarasvati. He will take the 
kingdom away from Purandara (Lord lndra] and give it to Bali 
Maharaja. 

TEXT 18 

;r� �(11!4fiflq����: I 
l((t�(htiht!R��� � 1 1 � �1 1  

navamo dak$a-savan:tir 
manur varu1Ja-sambhava/:t 

bhiltaketur diptaketur 
ity adyas tat-suta nrpa 

navama/:t-ninth; dak$a-savar�i/:t-Dak!?a-savarl}.i; manu/:t-the 
Manu; varulJa-sambhava/:J, -born as the son of VarUI}.a; bhiUaketu/:t 
Bhiitaketu; diptaketu/:t-Diptaketu; iti-thus; iidya/:J,-and so on; tat
his; suta/:J, -sons; nrpa-0 King. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, the ninth Manu will be Dak�a-siivan_1i, who is born of 

V aru.t;�a. Among his sons will be Bhiitaketu, and Diptaketu. 

Text 20] Description of Future Manus 

TEXT 19 

� ��SI6: �«: I 
�i4diJJ(Cii(d5f ¥tP44WOfR4�: I I � � I I  e 

para-maricigarbhiidya 
deva indro 'dbhuta/:t smrta/:t 

dyutimat-pramukhas tatra 
bhavi$yanty f$ayas tata/:t 
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para-the Paras; maricigarbha-the Maricigarbhas ; iidya/:J,-like 
that; deva/:J,-the demigods; indra/:t-the king of heaven; adbhuta/:t
Adbhuta; smrta/:t-known; dyutimat-Dyutimiin; pramukha/:t-headed 
by; tatra-in that ninth period of Manu; bhavi$yanti-wil1 become; 
f$aya/:t-the seven f$is; tata/:t-then. 

TRANSLATION 
In this ninth manvantara, the Paras and Maricigarbhas will be 

among the demigods. The king of heaven, lndra, will be named 
Adbhuta, and Dyutimiin will be among the seven sages. 

TEXT 20 
3119;'itffl� �li!t�l I 
�ir.r� fs.e1cti1�s�: l l � o l l  

ayu$mato 'mbudharayam 
f$abho bhagavat-kala 

bhavita yena samriiddham 
tri-lokim bhok$yate 'dbhuta/:t 

ayU$mata/:t-of the father, Ayu!?miin; ambudhiirayam-in the womb 
of the mother, Ambudhara; f$abha/:t-�abha; bhagavat-kala-a partial 
incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhavita-will be; 
yena-by whom; samriiddham-all-opulent; tri-lokim-the three 
worlds; bhok$yate-will enjoy; adbhuta/:t-the lndra of the name 
Adbhuta. 
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TRANSLATION 
�abhadeva, a partial incarnation of the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead, will take birth from his father, Ayu�man, and his 
mother, Ambudhiira. He will enable the lndra named Adbhuta to 
enjoy the opulence of the three worlds. 

TEXT 21 

� ilnl�'itw«t �: ' 
�ffl \{1(1untU d�"ldUJ(CII �: I I � �  I I  

da§amo brah11UL-siivan:tir 
upa§loka-suto 11Ulnu1_, 

tat-suta bhuriwf}iidya 
havi:}11Ult pramukhii dvija/.1, 

daSa11Ul/.1,-the tenth Manu; brah11Ul-siivan:ti/.1,-Brahma-savarQ.i; 
upa§loka-suta/.1,-born of Upasloka; 17Ulnu1_,-will be Manu; tat-sutii/.1,
his sons ; bhuri:}e�-adya/.1,-Bhiiri�eJ;J.a and others; havi$17Ult
Havi�man; pramukhii/.1,-headed by; dvija/.1,-the seven sages. 

TRANSLATION 
The son of Upa8loka known as Brahma-siivarl)i will be the tenth 

Manu. Bhiiri�e:r.w will be among his sons, and the brahm�as 
headed by Havi�man will be the seven sages. 

TEXT 22 

�Pf"�•��u � � ,Rt(ijaJ ron: , 
WflQ--��4\1'41 �: �= �Sf«: � � ��� �  

havi:}miin sukrta/.1, satyo 
jayo murtis tadii dvija/.1, 

suviisana-viruddhiidya 
deva/.1, sambhu/.1, suresvara/.1, 

havi:}miin-Havi�man; sukrta/.1,-Sulqta; satya/.1,-Satya; jaya/.1,
Jaya; murti/.1,-Miirti; tadii-at that time; dvija/.1,-the seven sages; 
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suviisana-the Suviisanas; viruddha-the Viruddhas; adya/.1,-and so 
on; deva/.1,-the demigods ; sambhu/.1,-Sambhu; sura-�vara/.1,-Indra, 
king of the demigods. 

TRANSLATION 
Havi�man, Sulq-ta, Satya, Jaya, Miirti and others will be the 

seven sages, the Suvasanas and Viruddhas will be among the 
demigods, and Sambhu will be their king, lndra. 

TEXT 23 

fq��.n �t�f Q �): � ctiRQifij- I 
\ill�: . f141Cfl ... ll f?pg��t f?nl: � �� � � �  

vi:}vakseno vi:}ilcyiiril tu 
sambho/.1, sakhyam kari:}yati 

jata/.1, svamsena bhagaviin 
grhe viSvasrjo vibhu/.1, 

vi:}vaksena/.1,-Vi�vaksena; vi:}ucyiim-in the womb of Vi�iici; tu 
then; sambho/.1,-of Sambhu; sakhyam-friendship; kari:}yati-will cre
ate; jiita/.1,-being born; sva-amsena-by a plenary portion; bhagaviin
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; grhe-in the home; viSvasrja/.1,-of 
Visvasra�ta; vibhu/.1,-the supremely powerful Lord. 

TRANSLATION 
In the home of Visvasr�ti, a plenary portion of the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead will appear from the womb of Vi�iici as the 
incarnation known as Visvaksena. He will make friends with 
Swnbhu. 

. 

TEXT 24 

� ��U��� Sll€+441'{ I 
3T'lltl61{ii$11tl ijftt\4«ttl � 1 1�\ll l 

11Ulnur vai dhaT11Ul-siivan:tir 
ekiida.Sa11Ul iitmaviin 
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anagatas tat-sutas ca 
satyadhanniidayo daSa 

[Canto 8, Ch. 13 

manu?z,-the Manu; vai-indeed; dharma-savar�i?z,-Dharma
savari;ri; ekadaSama?z,-eleventh; atmavan-the controller of the 
senses; anagata?z,-will come in the future; tat-his; suta?z,-sons; ca
and; satyadharma-adaya?z,-Satyadharma and others ;  daSa-ten. 

TRANSLATION 
In the eleventh manvantara, the Manu will be Dharma-siivari.J.i, 

who will he extremely learned in spiritual knowledge. From him 
there will come ten sons, headed by Satyadharma. 

TEXT 25 

fer�: Cfil'itl¥41 fitqlUI($�: �: I 
�� �����'l���I($UIIi(tl: 1 1 '(� 1 1  

vihangamii?z, kiimagamii 
nirvii�rucaya?z, sura?z, 

indra5 ca vaidhrtas te$tim 
r$aya5 caru�ya?z, 

vihangamii?z,-the Vihangamas; kamagamii?z, -the Kamagamas; 
nirva�rucaya?z,-the NirviiQ.arucis; sura?z,-the demigods; indra?z,-the 
king of heaven, lndra; ca-also; vaidhrta?z,-V aidhrta; te$tim-of them; 
r$aya?z,-the seven sages; ca-also; aru�-adaya?z,-headed by ArUQ.a. 

TRANSLATION 
The Vihailgamas, Kamagamas, Nirv�arucis and others will be 

the demigods. The king of the demigods, lndra, will be Vaidhrta, 
and the seven sages will he headed by Arui.J.a. 

TEXT 26 

3114� ij� \4q�dRRt ��: I 
� �(,�Jlif ��(�'4� � � ��I I 

Text 27] Description of Future Manus 

aryakasya sutas tatra 
dharmasetur iti smrta?z, 

vaidhrtayarh harer arhSas 
tri-lokirh dharayi$yati 
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aryakasya-of Aryaka; suta?z,-the son; tatra-in that period (the 
eleventh manvantara) ; dharmasetu?z,-Dharmasetu; iti-thus; 
smrta?z,-celebrated; vaidhrtayam-from the mother, Vaidhrta; 
hare?z,-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; arh.Sa?z,-a partial incar
nation; tri-lokim-the three worlds; dharayi$yati-will rule. 

TRANSLATION 
The son of Aryaka known as Dharmasetu, a partial incarnation 

of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, will appear from the 
womb of V aidh:rta, the wife of Aryaka, and will rule the three 
worlds. 

TEXT 27 

� ��Ciuft (II� .. A\Ii(ij.{t tiS: I 
��q� ���: wn: 1 1 �\91 1 

bhavita rudra-sava�i 
rajan dviidaSamo manu?z, 

devavan upadeva5 ca 
deva.Sre$thadaya?z, suta?z, 

bhavita-will appear; rudra-sava�i?z,-Rudra-savarQ.i; rajan-0 
King; dvadaSama?z,-the twelfth; manu?z,-Manu; devavan-Devavan; 
upadeva?z,-Upadeva; ca-and; deva5re$!ha-Devasre!?tha; adaya?z,
such persons; suta?z, -sons of the Manu. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, the twelfth Manu will be named Rudra-sav&ri.J.i. 

Devavan, Upadeva and Deva8re!?tha will be among his sons. 
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TEXT 28 

� � �;it �� (Mla>4: I 
��� ijql¥f:fd{aq�o�l1�4': � ���I I  

rtadhiima ca tatrendro 
devas ca haritiidaya/:1, 

r�aya.S ca tapomiirtis 
tapasvy agnfdhrakiidaya/:1, 

rtadhiima-J;hadhama; ca-also; tatra-in that period; indra/:1,-the 
king of heaven; deva/:1,-the demigods; ca-and; harita-adaya/:1,
headed by the Haritas; r�aya/:1, ca-and the seven sages; tapomilrti/:1,
Tapomftrti; tapasvi-Tapasvi; agnfdhraka-Agnidhraka; iidaya/:1,-and 
so on. 

TRANSLATION 
In this manvantara, the name of lndra will be l;ttadhama, and the 

demigods will be headed by the Haritas. Among the sages will be 
Tapomiirti, Tapasvi and Agnidhraka. 

TEXT 29 

�1m: � q;q;fi: , 

� ��: tH6NI: WIT Ri: I I �Q_, I I  

svadhiimakhyo harer arh.Sa/:1, 
sadhafo.yati tan-mano/:1, 

antaram satyasahasa/:1, 
sunrtaya/:1, suto vibhu/:1, 

svadhiima-akhya/:1,-Svadhama; hare/:£ arh.Sa/:1,-a partial incarnation 
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sadhafo.yati-will rule; tat
marw/:1,-of that Manu; antaram-the manvantara; satyasahasa/:1,-of 
Satyasaha; sunrtaya/:1,-of Suntta; suta/:1,-the son; vibhu/:1,-most 
powerful. 
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TRANSLATION 
From the mother named Sunfli and the father named Satyasaha 

will come Svadhiima, a partial incarnation of the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead. He will rule that manvantara. 

TEXT 30 

�Q �J041 
��(.\'1fi4f�;mn 

�!:4(1 Itt �(l�ttlW( I 
�qij(q��'ijfl: I I �  o i l  

manus trayodaSo bhiivyo 
deva-savarrJir atmavan 

citrasena-vicitradya 
deva-savarrJi-dehaja/:1, 

manu/:1,-the Manu; trayodaSa/:1,-thirteenth; bhiivya/:1,-will become; 
deva-savarrJi/:£-Deva-savarl)i ; atmavan-well advanced in spiritual 
knowledge; citrasena-Citrasena; vicitra-adya/:1,-and others, like 
Vicitra; deva-savarrJi-of Deva-savar:Qi; deha-ja/:1,-sons. 

TRANSLATION 
The thirteenth Manu will be named Deva-siivan_li, and he will be 

very advanced in spiritual knowledge. Among his sons will be 
Citrasena and Vicitra. 

TEXT 31 

�qt: ij��a¥44(11 � �ttwRt: 1 
���((\lltu ��'t4«14J I I � �  I I  c 

deva/:1, sukarma-sutrama
samjftii indro divaspati/:1, 

nirmoka-tattvadarsadya 
bhav�yanty r�ayas tadii 

deva/:1,-the demigods; sukarma-the Sukarmas; sutrama-samjftii/:1,
and the Sutramas; indra/:1,-the king of heaven; divaspati/:1,-Divaspati; 
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nirmoka-Nirmoka; tattvadarsa-adya/:£-and others, like Tattvadarsa; 
bhav�yanti-will become; r�aya/:£-the seven sages; tadii-at that time. 

TRANSLATION 
In the thirteenth manvantara, the Sukarmas and Sutramiis will 

be among the demigods, Divaspati will be the king of heaven, and 
Nirmoka and Tattvadar8a will be among the seven sages. 

TEXT 32 

�tl(iSI€<1 � �q(� ��: I 
�� ��m � �m�RI , , �� ' '  

devahotrasya tanaya 
upaharta divaspate/:£ 

yogesvaro harer amso 
brhatyarh sambhav�yati 

devahotrasya-of Devahotra; tanaya/:£-the son; upaharta-the 
benefactor; divaspate/:r,-of Divaspati, the lndra at that time; 
yoga-iSvara/:£-Yogesvara, the master of mystic powers; hare/:£ amsa/:£
a partial representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
brhatyam-in the womb of his mother, B:rhati; sambhav�yati-will ap
pear. 

TRANSLATION 
The son of Devahotra known as Yogesvara will appear as a par

tial incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. His 
mother's name will be B:rhati. He will perform activities for the 
welfare of Divaspati. 

TEXT 33 

� �«NffJ����� �tffir I 
���� ��merful414::r I :  I I � � I I  

manur va indra-savan:tiS 
caturdaSama e�yati 
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uru-gambhira-budhadya 
indra-savan:ti-viryaja/:£ 
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manu/:£-the Manu; va-either ; indra-savan:ti/:£-lndra-savarQ.i; 
caturdaSama/:r,-fourteenth; e�yati-will become; uru-Uru; 
gambhira-Gambhira; budha-adya/:r, -and others, such as Budha; 
indra-savan:ti-of lndra-savarQ.i; virya-ja/:r,-born of the semen. 

TRANSLATION • 
The name of the fourteenth Manu will be lndra-siivarl}i. He will 

have sons like Uru, Gamhhira and Budha. 

TEXT 34 

qfffi��� �q(: m���m 1 
31Nsr�: w�:�m��: l l �\l l l  

pavitras cak$�a deva/:r, 
sucir indro bhav�yati 

agnir bahu/:£ suci/:£ suddho 
miigadhadyas tapasvina/:£ 

pavitra/:£ -the favitras ; cak$�a/:r, -the Cakl?Ul?as; deva/:r,-the 
demigods; suci/:r,-Suci; indra/:£-the king of �eaven; bhav�ya,ti-will 
become; agni/:£-Agni; bahu/:r,-Bahu; suci/:r,-Suci; suddha/:r,-Suddha; 
miigadha-Magadha; adya/:£-and so on; tapasvina/:£-the sages. 

TRANSLATION 
The Pavitras and cak�jU!jas will be among the demigods, �d Suci 

will be lndra, the king of heaven. Agni, Bahu, Suci, Suddha, 
Magadha and others of great austerity will be the seven sages. 

TEXT 35 

Q5114Ul€<f � il�'AI�(1 m: I 
fcrnAm �m� &��ijtN((t 1 1 �'-\1 1 
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satriiya"(ULSya tanayo 
brhadbhiinus tadii hariiJ, 

vitanayiirh maharaja 
kriya-tantun vitayita 

[Canto 8, Ch. 13 

satriiya"(ULSya-of Satray�a; tanayaiJ,-the son; brhadbhiinuiJ,
Brhadbhanu; tadii-at that time; hariiJ,-the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; vitaniiyiim-in the womb of Vitana; mahii-raja-0 King; 
kriya-tantun-all spiritual activities; vitayita-will perform. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King Parik�it, in the fourteenth manvantara the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead will appear from the womb of Vitana, and 
His father's name will he Satray�a. This incarnation will he 
celebrated as B:rhadhhanu, and Be will administer spiritual ac
tivities. 

TEXT 36 

�lfd(�enfWJ f,r€fiRJSI�RllfWt ij' I 
sit�: � 91'l('ll((ilq4�: l l�� l l  

rajams caturdaSaitani 
tri-kiiliinugatiini te 

proktany ebhir mitaiJ, kalpo 
yuga-siihasra-paryayaiJ, 

rajan-0 King; caturdaSa-fourteen; etiini-all these; tri-kiila-the 
three periods of time (past, present and future) ; anugatani-covering; 
te-to you; proktiini-described; ebhiiJ,-by these; mitaiJ,-estimated; 
kalpaiJ,-one day of Brahma; yuga-siihasra-one thousand cycles of 
four yugas; paryayaiJ,-consisting of. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, I have now described to you the fourteen Manus appear

ing in the past, present and future. The total duration of time 
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ruled by these Manus is one thousand yuga cycles. This is called a 
kalpa, or one day of Lord Brahmii. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Thirteenth 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "Description of Future 
Manus. " 



CHAPTER FOURTEEN 

The System of 
Universal Management 

This chapter describes the duties allotted to Manu by the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead. All the Manus, as well as their sons, the sages, the 
demigods and the Indras, act under the orders of various incarnations of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. At the end of every catur-yuga, 
consisting of Satya-yuga, Dvapara-yuga, Treta-yuga and Kali-yuga, the 
sages, acting under the orders of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
distribute the Vedic knowledge and thus reinstate eternal religious prin
ciples. Manu's duty is to reestablish the system of religion. Manu's sons 
execute Manu's orders, and thus the entire universe is maintained by 
Manu and his descendants. The Indras are various rulers of the heavenly 
planets. Assisted by the demigods, they rule the three worlds. The 
Supreme Personality of Godhead also appears as incarnations in different 
yugas. He appears as Sanaka, Sanatana, Yajiiavalkya, Dattatreya and 
others, and thus He gives instructions in spiritual knowledge, prescribed 
duties, principles of mystic yoga, and so on. As Marici and others, He 
creates progeny; as the king, He punishes the miscreants; and in the 
form of time, He annihilates the creation. One may argue, "If the all
powerful Supreme Personality of Godhead can do anything simply by His 
will, why has He arranged for so many personalities to manage?" How 
and why He does this cannot be understood by those who are under the 
clutches of maya. 

TEXT 1 
�� 

'i;tt��� ��� q;q��crlr I 
�HfUJ lr it� �lttl¥1�� it I I  � I I  

sri-rajovaca 
manvantare�u bhagavan 

yathii manv-adayas tv ime 

1 7 1  
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yasmin karmar:ti ye yena 
niyuktiis tad vadasva me 

[Canto 8, Ch. 14 

sri-riijii uviica-King Parik�?it said; manvantare�u-in the reign of 
each Manu; bhagavan-0 great sage; yathii-as; manu-iidayab,-the 
Manus and others; tu-but; ime-these; yasmin-in which; karmar_ti
activities; ye-which persons; yena-by whom; niyuktiib,-appointed ; 
tat-that; vadasva-kindly describe; me-to me. 

TRANSLATION 
Maharaja Parik�it inquired: 0 most opulent Sukadeva Gosvimi, 

please explain to me how Manu and the others in each manvantara 
are engaged in their respective duties, and by whose order they are 
so engaged. 

TEXT 2 

�'Hrl�C#R 
'I��� ffA� � I � '"'(' �ij(�tiUmYII� � ��: I I  � I I  

sri-r�ir uviica 
manavo manu-putriiS ca 

munaya5 ca mahf-pate 
indrab, sura-gar_tiiS caiva 

sarve pu�a-siisaniib, 

sri-r�ib. uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; manavab,-all the 
Manus ; manu-putriib,-all the sons of Manu; ca-and; munayab,-all 
the great sages; ca-and; mahf-pate-0 King; indriib,-all the Indras; 
sura-gar_tiib,-the demigods; ca-and; eva-certainly; sarve-all of 
them; pu�a-siisaniib,-under the rule of the Supreme Person. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosvimi said: The Manus, the sons of Manu, the great 

sages, the lndras and all the demigods, 0 King, are appointed by 
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the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His various incarnations 
such as Y ajiia. 

TEXT 3 

�� �: WI: 4i��(6Wiit � I 
q;q l((�l �� W{��"lllfll: st=it Rijt: I I  � I I  

yajiiiidayo yiib, kathitiib, 
pau�yas tanavo nrpa 

manv-iidayo jagad-yiitriirh 
nayanty iibhib, pracoditiib, 

yajna-iidayab,-the Lord's incarnation known as Yajfta and others ; 
yiib,-who; kathitiib,-already spoken of; pau�yab,-of the Supreme 
Person; tanavab,-incarnations; nrpa-0 King; manu-iidayab,-the 
Manus and others; jagat-yiitriim-universal affairs; nayanti-conduct; 
iibhib,-by the incarnations ; pracoditiib,-being inspired. 

TRANSLATION 
0 King, I have already described to you various incarnations of 

the Lord, such as Yajiia. The Manus and others are chosen by these 
incarnations, under whose direction they conduct the universal 
affairs. 

PURPORT 
The Manus execute the orders of the Supreme Personality of Godhead 

in His various incarnations. 

TEXT 4 

�� • Sl(tll�itfu•aun..-t�vu 1 
. . 

� � 6'RU �sq_���ffi \ltl: · ttW\I(f.U I I  \l 1 1 · · 
catur-yugiinte kiileria 

grastiin chruti-gar_tiin yathii 
tapasii r�ayo 'paSyan 

yato dharmab, saniitanab, 
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catu/:t-yuga-ante -at the end of every four yugas (Satya, Dvapara, 
Treta and Kali) ; kalena-in due course of time; grastan-lost; sruti
ga�n-the Vedic instruction; yathii-as; tapasii-by austerity; 
r�aya/:t-great saintly persons; apa5yan-by seeing misuse; yata/:t
wherefrom; dhanna/:t-occupational duties ; saniitana/:t-eternal. 

TRANSLATION 
At the end of every four yugas, the great saintly persons, upon 

seeing that the eternal occupational duties of mankind have been 
misused, reestablish the principles of religion. 

PURPORT 
In this verse, the words dhanna/:t and saniitana/:t are very important. 

Saniitanii means "eternal," and dharma means "occupational duties." 
From Satya-yuga to Kali-yuga, the principles of religion and occupational 
duty gradually deteriorate. In Satya-yuga, the religious principles are ob
served in full, without deviation. In Treta-yuga, however, these prin
ciples are somewhat neglected, and only three fourths of the religious 
duties continue. In Dvapara-yuga only half of the religious principles 
continue, and in Kali-yuga only one fourth of the religious principles, 
which gradually disappear. At the end of Kali-yuga, the principles of 
religion, or the occupational duties of humanity, are almost lost. Indeed, 
in this Kali-yuga we have passed through only five thousand years, yet 
the decline of saniitana-dharma is very prominent. The duty of saintly 
persons, therefore, is to take up seriously the cause of saniitana-dharma 
and try to reestablish it for the benefit of the entire human society. The 
Kr!?I.J.a consciousness . movement has been started according to this prin
ciple. As stated in Srimad-Bhiigavatam (12.3.5 1 ) :  

kaler d�a-nidhe riijann 
asti hy eko mahan gur:w/:t 

kirtanad eva kr�r:wsya 
mukta-sanga/:t pararh vrajet 

The entire Kali-yuga is full of faults. It is like an unlimited ocean of 
faults. But the Kr!?I.J.a consciousness movement is very authorized. 
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Therefore, following in the footsteps of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, who 
five hundred years ago inaugurated the movement of sank'irtana, kr�r:w
kirtana, we are trying to introduce this movement, according to superior 
orders, all over the world. Now, if the inaugurators of this movement 
strictly follow the regulative principles and spread this movement for the 
benefit of all human society, they will certainly usher in a new way of life 
by reestablishing saniitana-dharma, the eternal occupational duties of 
humanity. The eternal occupational duty of the human being is to serve 
Kr!?I.J.a. ]'ivera 'svanlpa' haya-kr�fJ£ra 'nitya-diisa. ' This is the purport 
of saniitana-dharma. Sanatana means nitya, or "eternal," and kr�r:w
diisa means "servant of Kr!?I.J.a." The eternal occupational duty of the 
human being is to serve Kr!?I.J.a. This is the sum and substance of the 
Kr!?I.J.a consciousness movement. 

TEXT S 

mw) �q �em: �� multf(ffi: 1 
�: �iii�S<I�S<t:ti���-QTWf{ I I �  I I  

tato dharmam ca�piidam 
manavo harir:uxlitii/:t 

yukta/:t saficiirayanty addha 
sve sve kale mahim nrpa 

tata/:t-thereafter (at the end of Kali-yuga) ; dharmam-the religious 
principle; catu/:t-piidam-in four parts; manava/:t-all the Manus; 
hari�-by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; uditii/:t-being in
structed; yuktii/:t-being engaged; saiiciirayanti-reestablish; addha
directly; sve sve-in their own; kale-time; mah'im-within this world; 
nrpa-0 King. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, 0 King, the Manus, being fully engaged according 

to the instructions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
directly reestablish the principles of occupational duty in its full 
four parts. 
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PURPORT 
Dharma, or occupational duty, can be established in its full four parts 

as explained in Bhagavad-gitii. In Bhagavad-gitti (4.1) the Lord says : 

imam vivasvate yogam 
proktavan aham avyayam 

vivasvan manave praha 
manur i/cyvakave 'bravit 

"I instructed this imperishable science of yoga to the sun-god, Vivasvan, 
and Vivasvan instructed it to Manu, the father of mankind, and Manu in 
turn instructed it to Ik�vaku." This is the process of disciplic succession. 
Following the same process, the K.r�I;Ia consciousness movement is teach
ing the principles of Bhagavad-gitti as it is, without deviation, all over 
the world. If the fortunate people of this tim� accept the instructions of 
Lord K.r�J;Ia, they will certainly be happy in Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu's 
mission. Caitanya Mahaprabhu wanted everyone, at least in India, to be
come a preacher of this mission. In other words, one should become a 
guru and preach the Lord's instructions all over the world for the peace 
and prosperity of humanity. 

TEXT 6 · 
�� !I� �� fif¥n�: I 
� � ir ::;){ �511�61*1 ij: I I  � I I  

palayanti praja-palii 
yavad antam vibhiiga5ab

yajna-bhiiga-bhujo deva 
ye ca tatranvitas ca taib-

palayanti-execute the order; praja-paliib,-the rulers of the world, 
namely the sons and grandsons of Manu; yavat antam -unto the end of 
Manu's reign; vibhiiga5ab,-in divisions ; yajna-bhiiga-bhujab,-the en
joyers of the result of yajiias; devab,-the demigods; ye-others; ca
also; tatra anvitab,-engaged in that business; ca-also; taib,-by them. 
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TRANSLATION 
To enjoy the results of sacrifices [yajiias], the rulers of the 

world, namely the sons and grandsons of Manu, discharge the or
ders of the Supreme Personality of Godhead until the end of 
Manu's reign. The demigods also share the results of these 
sacrifices. 

PURPORT 
As stated in Bhagavad-gitti (4.2) : 

evam parampara-praptam 
imam rajan�ayo vidub, 

"This supreme science was thus received through the chain of disciplic 
succession, and the saintly kings understood it in that way." This param
para system extends from Manu to lk�vaku and from lk�vaku to his sons 
and grandsons. The rulers of the world in the line of hierarchy execute 
the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the parampara 
system. Anyone interested in peaceful life must participate in this 
parampara system and perform yajiias. As Gaugiya V ai�I;Iavas in the 
parampara system of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu, we must perform 
sankirtana-yajfta all over the world (yajnaib, sankirtana-prayair yajanti 
hi sumedhasab-} . Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu is the incarnation of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead in this age of Kali, and He will be easily 
satisfied if the sankirtana movement is spread vigorously all over the 
world. This will also make people happy without a doubt. 

TEXT 7 

� �at �  �'Af'R1{�� I 
�;r: t{tffl ��'t;f_ Cfilq �t �M i l  � I I  

indro bhagavata dattam 
trailokya-sriyam urjitam 

bhunjanab, pati lokams trin 
kamam loke pravar$ati 
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indra�-the King of heaven; bhagamta-by the Supreme Pers��ality 
of Godhead; dattdm-given; trailokya-of the three worlds; snyam 
arjitdm-the great opulences; bhwijdna�-enjoying; p<iti-maintains; 
lokdn-all the planets; trin-within the three worlds; kiimam-as much 
as necessary; loke-within the world; pravar$ati-pours rain. 

TRANSLATION 
lndra, King of heaven, receiving benedictions from the 

Supreme Personality of Godhead and thus enjoying highly 
developed opulences, maintains the living entities all over the 
three worlds by pouring sufficient rain on all the planets. 

TEXT S 

� ���*j ;@ �: f� I 
sttAtt:<t�: � lftq �iWi\lti'q�-- 1 1  � 1 1  

jfidnam canuyugam brute 
hari� siddha-svarilpa-dhrk 

f$i-rilpa-dhara� karma 
yogam yogesa-rilpa-dhrk 

jfidnam-transcendental knowledge; ca-and; anuyugan:'-accord
ing to the age; brUte-explains; hari�-the Supreme Personality of God
head; siddha-svarilpa-dhrk-assuming the form of liberated persons 
like Sanaka and Sanatana; r$i-rapa-dhara�-assuming the form of great 
saintly persons like Yajii.avalkya; karma-karma; yogam"""""the mystic 
yoga system; yoga-iSa-rilpa-dhrk-by assuming the form of a great yogi 
like Dattatreya. 

TRANSLATION 
In every yuga, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, 

assumes the form of Siddhas such as Sanaka to preach transcen
dental knowledge, He assumes the form of great saintly persons 
such as Yajiiavalkya to teach the way of karma, and He assumes the 
form of great yogis such as Dattitreya to teach the system of mystic 
yoga. 
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PURPORT 
For the benefit of all human society, not only does the Lord assume the 

form of Manu as an incarnation to rule the universe properly, hut He 
also assumes the forms of a teacher, yogi, jfidni and so on, for the benefit 
of human society. The duty of human society, therefore, is to accept the 
path of action enunciated by the Supreme Lord. In the present age, the 
sum and substance of all Vedic knowledge is to be found in Bhagavad
gitd, which is personally taught by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
and the same Supreme Godhead, assuming the form of Sri Caitanya 
Mahaprabhu, expands the teachings of Bhagavad-gitd all over the world. 
In other words, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, is so kind and 
merciful to human society that He is always anxious to take the fallen 
souls back home, back to Godhead. 

TEXT 9 

� �� �{�w:tt 1&_ (4(1is�1: 1 
ctm.os�ul �N 'ltf"!l"l: I I  � I I  

sargam prajesa-rilper:uz 
dasyan hanyat svariU}-vapu� 

kala-rilper:uz sarve$dm 
abhavdya prthag gur:uz� 

sargam-creation of progeny; praja-iSa-rilper:uz-in the form of the 
Prajapati Mai'ici and others; . dasyiln-thieves and rogues; hanyat
kills; sva-rat-vapu�-in the form of the king; kiila-ruper:uz-in the 
form of time; sarve$dm-of everything; abhavaya-for the annihila
tion; prthak-different; gur:uz�-possessing qualities. 

TRANSLATION 
In the form of Prajipati Marici, the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead creates progeny; becoming the king, He kills the thieves 
and rogues; and in the form of time, He annihilates everything. 
All the different qualities of material existence should be under
stood to be qualities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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TEXT 10 

���;ft �� ;m�� I 
fcl'iloou�'lf+t'fi�li(fitij;f =i{ tm I I �  o i l  

stilyamdno janair ebhir 
mayaya niima-nlpaya 

vimohitiitmabhir niinii
darsanair na ca drsyate 

stilyamanafz.-being sought; janaifz.-by people in general; ebhifz.-by 
all of them; mayaya-under the influence of maya; niima-nlpaya
possessing different names and forms; vimohita-bewildered; 
atmabhifz.-by illusion; niinii-various; darsanaifz.-by philosophical 
approaches; na-not; ca-and; drsyate-the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead can be found. 

TRANSLATION 
People in general are bewildered by the illusory energy, and 

therefore they try to find the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, through various types of research and philo
sophical speculation. Nonetheless, they are unable to see the 
Supreme Lord. 

PURPORT 
Whatever actions and reactions take place for the creation, mainte

nance and annihilation of this material world are actually brought about 
by the one Supreme Person. There are many varieties of philosophers 
trying to search for the ultimate cause under different names and forms, 
hut they are unable to find the Supreme Personality of Godhead, :Kr�?:r;ta, 
who explains in BluJgavad-gita that He is the origin of everything and 
the cause of all causes (aharh sarvasya prabhavafz.}. This inability is due 
to the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord. Devotees, therefore, accept 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead as He is aild remain happy simply 
by chanting the glories of the Lord. 

. 

TEXT 1 1  

� ��� !I'41Uf �Rrn1J:. I 
� i4"'44'(1(11JS.� I!� �uf«: I I �  � I I  

Text 1 1) The System of Universal Management 

etat kalpa-vikalpasya 
pramdr:uzri parikirtitam 

yatra manvantaraiJy ahu§ 
caturdaSa puravidafz. 
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etat-all these; kalpa-in one day of Lord Brahma- ·  "kal f h h . ' Vl pasya-o t e � anges m a .ka�, such as the change of Manus; pramanam -evidence�; 
. 

pan�rtltam-described (by me) ; yatra-wher�in; manvantaraiJl-penods of Manu· ahuh-s., �d· cat .J_:: f . , . ..... , urtUJSa- ourteen· pura-vidafz. -learned scholars. ' 

TRANSLATION 
In one kalpa, or one day of Brahms, there take place the many 

chan�es called vikalpas. 0 King, all of these have been previously 
described to you by me. Learned scholars who know the past, pres
ent and future have ascertained that in one day of Brahmii there 
are fourteen Manus. 

Thus end the IJ�ktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Fourteenth Chapter, of the Snmad-Bhagavatam, entitled "The Svstem 0f Universal Management. " J . '1 



CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

Bali Maharaja Conquers 
the Heavenly Planets 

This chapter describes how Bali, after performing the Visvajit-yajfia, 
received the benediction of a chariot and various kinds of paraphernalia 
for war, with which he attacked the King of heaven. All the demigods, 
being afraid of him, left the heavenly planets and went away, following 
the instructions of their guru. 

Maharaja Parilq;it wanted to understand how Lord Vamanadeva, on 
the plea of taking three paces of land from Bali Maharaja, took every
thing away from him and arrested him. Sukadeva Gosvam1 responded to 
this inquiry with the following explanation. In the fight between the 
demons and the demigods, as described in the Eleventh Chapter of this 
canto, Bali was defeated, and he died in the fight, but by the grace of 
Sukracarya he regained his life. Thus he engaged himself in the service 
of Sukracarya, his spiritual master. The descendants of Bhrgu, being 
pleased with him, engaged him in the Visvajit-yajfia. When this yajiia 
was performed, from the fire of yajiia came a chariot, horses, a flag, a 
bow, armor and two quivers of arrows. Maharaja Prahlada, Bali 
Maharaja's grandfather, gave Bali an eternal garland of flowers, and 
Sukracarya gave him a conchshell. Bali Maharaja, after offering obei
sances to Prahlada, the brahmar:w.s and his spiritual master, Sukracarya, 
equipped himself to fight with lndra and went to lndrapur1 with his 
soldiers. Blowing his conchshell, he attacked the outskirts of lndra's 
kingdom. When lndra saw Bali Maharaja's prowess, he went to his own 
spiritual master, B.rhaspati, told him about Bali's strength, and inquired 
about his duty. Brhaspati informed the demigods that because Bali had 
been endowed with extraordinary power by the brahmar:w.s, the 
demigods could not fight with him. Their only hope was to gain the favor 
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Indeed, there was no alternative. 
Under the circumstances, B:rhaspati advised the demigods to leave the 
heavenly planets and keep themselves somewhere invisible. The 
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demigods followed his orders, and Bali Maharaja, along with his asso
ciates, gained the entire kingdom of lndra. The descendants of Bhtgu 
Muni, being very affectionate to their disciple Bali Maharaja, engaged 
him in performing one hundred a.Svamedha-yajiias. In this way, Bali en-
joyed the opulences of the heavenly planets. 

TEXTS 1-2 

��TciR 
�: � �: ¥4114:R(4t*ia 1 
�ra<: t;qUlii18'\'.llvifsfq � � l I � I l 
tJ:� �R«�t.U � �tt«'l ft W�: 1 
�� � � :qr=q;{f1lij: I I  � l l  

sri-rajovaca 
baleb, pada-trayam bhumeb, 

kasmiid dharir ayacata 
bhatesvarab, krpar;w-val 

labdhartho 'pi babandha tam 

etad veditum iccharrw 
mahat kautuhalam hi nab, 

yaciiesvarasya purr:wsya 
bandhanam capy aniigasab, 

sn-raJa uvaca-the King said; baleb,-of Bali Maharaja; pada
trayam-three steps; bhumeb,-of land; kasmdt-why; harib,-the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead (in the form of Vamana) ; ayacata
begged; bhiltva-iSvarab,-the proprietor of all the universe; krpar:w
vat-like a poor man; labdha-arthab,-He got the gift; api-although; 
babandha-arrested; tam-him (Bali) ; etat-all this; veditum-to 
understand; icchdmab,-we desire; mahat-very great; kauruhalam
eagerness; hi-indeed; nab,-our; ydcfid-hegging; iSvarasya-of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; purr:wsya-who is full in everything; 
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bandhanam-arresting; ca-also; api-although; anagasab,-of he 
who was faultless. 

TRANSLATION 
Maharaja Parik�it inquired: The Supreme Personality of God

head is the proprietor of everything. Why did He beg three paces 
o! land fro� Bali Maharaja like a poor man, and when He got the 
g�ft for which He had begged, why did He nonetheless arrest Bali 
Mahiiraj�?. I am very much anxious to know the mystery of these 
contradictiOns. 

TEXT 3 

� �  
tmf��lt mqa) 

� �ftn � itf�: 1 
('liilt�q;u ffltt+t�&�\ �l� �: 

� �'ll��it;r I I  � I I  
sri-suka uvdca 

parajita-srir asubhiS ca hapito 
hindrer;ta rajan bhrgubhib, sa jivitab, 

saroatmand tan abhajad bhrgun balib, 
si$yo mahatmartha-nivedanena 

sri-su�b- uvaca-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; parajita-being de
f�ate_d ; snb--:-opulenres; as�bhib, ca-of life also; hdpitab,-deprived; 
h£-mdeed; £ndrer;w-by King lndra; rajan-0 King; bhrgubhib,-by 
the descendants o� Bh{gu Muni; sab,-he (Bali Maharaja) ; jivitab,
brou�ht hack t� life; sarva-dtmand-in full submission; tan-them; 
abha!a!.-wor�hi�; bhrgun_ -.the descendants of Bh{gu Muni; balib,�araJa Bali; Sf.§!�b,-a disciple; mahatma-the great soul; artha
mvedanena-by g.vmg them everything. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosviimi said: 0 King, when Bali Maharaja lost all his 

opulence and died in the fight, Sukraciirya, a descendant of Blq-gu 
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Muni, brought him back to life� Because of this, the great soul B� 
Maharaja became a disciple of Sukraciirya and began to serve him 
with great faith, offering everything he had. 

TEXT 4 

� ilm'J(l �: �qtun 
31:q1�qpq� f,{un�'( I 

�qtuf m�� 
�� ��n: ' ' � ' '  

tam brahmar:ui bhrgavab, priyanu'ir:ui 
ayajayan viSvajita tri-�m 

jigi$anu'ir.wm vidhinabh�icya 
mahabh�eker.w mahanubhiiviib, 

tam-upon him (Bali Maharaja) ; brahmar:uib,-all the bra�mar:w.s; 
bhrgavab,-the descendants of B�gu Muni; priyanu'i�b,-rn:�ng 

.:�ry 
pleased; ayajayan-engaged him in performing a sacn��e! VLS�ptd
known as Visvajit; tri-niikam-the heavenly planets; !�a��m
desiring to conquer; vidhinii-according to regulatiV

:
e pr�ci�les; 

abh�icya-after purifying; mahii-abh�eker.w-by bathmg 
_
him m a 

great abh�eka ceremony; maha-anubhavab,-the exalted brahmar:w.s. 

TRANSLATION 

The brahma'}a descendants of Bbrgu Muni were very pleased 

with Bali Maharaja, who desired to conquer the kingdom of Indra. 

Therefore, after purifying him and properly bathing him accord

ing to regulative principles, they engaged him in performing the 

yajiia known as Visvajit. 

TEXT S 

� 
��Q�: l 
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�� � NU�i1lwft 
�ijlijwti�M mffiReta: I I  � U 

tato rathab, kiiiicana-patta-naddho 
hayiiS ca harya.Sva-turaizga-van:uJ.b

dhvaja§ ca simhena virajanu'ino 
hutiiSaniid iisa havirbhir �tat 
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tata�-thereafter; rathab,-a chariot ; kiiiicana-with gold; pa/ta
and silk garments; naddhab,-wrapped; hayab, ca-horses also; 
harya.Sva-turaizga-van:uJ.b,-exactly of the same color as the horses of 
lndra (yellow) ; dhvajab, ca-a flag also; simhena-with the mark of a 
lion; viriijanu'inab,-existing; huta-a.Saniit-from the blazing fire; iisa
there was; havirbhib,-by offerings of clarified butter; �tat-worshiped. 

TRANSLATION 
When ghee [clarified butter] was offered in the fire of sacrifice, 

there appeared from the fire a celestial chariot covered with gold 
and silk. There also appeared yellow horses like those of Indra, 
and a flag marked with a lion. 

TEXT 6 

q� �� �� 
(fill€� f(:Jt Cfiet� =it � l 

fqij li4,{ij@ w =it '1ml
��t � � Wi: l l  � I I  

dhanu§ ca divyam puratopanaddham 
tilTJiiv ariktau kavacam ca divyam 

pitamahas tasya dadau ca maliim 
amliina-pU§piiril jalajam ca sukrab, 

dhanub,-a bow; ca-also; divyam-uncommon; purata-
upanaddham-covered with gold ; rur.wu-two quivers ; ariktau-in
fallible; kavacam ca-and armor; divyam-celestial; pitiimahab 
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tasya-his grandfather, namely Prahlada Maharaja; dadau-gave; ca
and; miiliim-a garland; amliina-p�pam-made of flowers that do not 

fade away; jala-jam-a conchshell (which is born in water) ; ca - as  well 

as; sukra�-Sukracarya. 

TRANSLATION 

A gilded bow, two quivers of infallible arrows, and celestial ar

mor also appeared. Bali Maharaja's grandfather Prahlada Maharaja 

offered Bali a garland of flowers that would never fade, and 

Sukraciirya gave him a conchshell. 

TEXT 7 

� � wsn�ij.{tf4•n�-
�: �{ijqij((C�4�l� � l 

SIC(�Uftf)€4 f)ijS(Ulli(: 

evam sa viprarjita-yodhaniirthas 
tai� kalpita-svastyayano 'tha vipran 

prada�i�J-i-krtya krta-pra�ma� 
prahriidam amantrya nama5-cakara 

evam-in this way; sa�-he (Bali Maharaja) ; vipra-arjita-gained by 

the grace of the brahma�; yodhana-artha�-possessing equipment 

for fighting; tai�-by them (the brahma�) ; kalpita-advice; 

svastyayana�-ritualistic performance; atha-as; vipran-all the 

brahma� (Sukraciirya and others) ; prada�i�J-i-krtya-circumambulat

ing; krta-pra�ma��offered his respectful obeisances; prahriidam
unto Prahlada Maharaja; amantrya-addressing; nama�-cakara-

offered him obeisances. 

TRANSLATION 
When Maharaja Bali had thus performed the special ritualistic 

ceremony advised by the briihJIUU;las and had received, by their 
grace, the equipment for fighting, he circumambulated the 
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briihmaJ;�.as and offered them obeisances. He also saluted Prahlida 
Maharaja and offered obeisances to him. 

TEXTS 8-9 

� � ft:01{ � 11m'f: I 
t\(il4ilijStJ � � � mN": I I  � I I  
ttt11f«$t1lXil: \$(Atct4(illit;s: I 
� NttiMt �CWi(f.t � Mi!41t II  � I I  "' 

atharuhya ratham divyam 
bhrgu-dattam maharathah 

susrag-dharo 'tha sannahya. 
dhanvi kluujgi dhrte$udhi� 

hemiingada-lasad-bahu� 
sphuran-makara-kundalah 

raraja ratham ariltj,lw . . . 

dhi$�J-ya-stha iva havyavat 

. 
atha-thereupon; aruhya-getting on; ratham-the chariot; 

dwyam-cel�stial ; �hrgu-dattam-given by Sukracarya; maha
ratha�-Ball MaharaJa, the great charioteer; su-srak-dharah-deco
r�ted with a -nice garland; atha-thus; sannahya-covering hls body 
With a:mor;

. 
dhan�-equi�ped with a bow; kha{lgi-taking a sword; 

dhrta-l$udh,�-taking a qwver of arrows; hema-angada-lasat-biihuh
decorated with golden bangles on his arms; sphurat-makara-ku�lah 

.
-d�ra�ed with brilliant earrings resembling sapphires;  raraj�:._w� 
1�lummat1ng; ratham aril.(lha�-getting on the chariot; dhi$�J-ya-stha�
Sltuated on the altar of sacrifice; iva-like ; havya-vat-worshipable 
fire. 

TRANSLATION 
�e�, after getting

. 
on the chariot given by Sukriiciirya, Bali �araJa, decorated With a nice garland, put protective armor on 

his body, equipped himself with a bow, and took up a sword and a 
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quiver of arrows. When he sat down on the seat of the chariot, his 
arms decorated with golden bangles and his ears with sapphire ear
rings, he shone like a worshipable fire. 

TEXTS 10-11  

���= ���: 1 
fiRF«� � �q�f«: q�(f I I �  o 1 1  
m � +4C:Jhuij{f �� fti: I 
��� m:f ••q4f'lct � II� ��� -

tulyaiSvarya-bala-sribhib, 
sva-yuthair daitya-yilthapaib, 

pibadbhir iva kham drgbhir 
dahadbhib, paridhin iva 

vrto vikar$an mahatim 
iisurim dhvajinim vibhub, 

yayav indra-purim svrddham 
kampayann iva rodasi 

tulya-aiSvarya-equal in opulence; bala-strength; sribhib,-and in 
beauty; sva-yuthaib,-by his own men; daitya-yatha-paib,-and by the 
chiefs of the demons; pibadbhib,-drinking; iva-as if; kham-the sky; 
drgbhib,-with the sight; dahadbhib,-burning; paridhin-all direc
tions; iva-as if; vrtab,-surrounded; vikar$an-attracting; mahatim
very great; iisurim-demoniac; dhvajinim-soldiers; vibhub,-most 
powerful; yayau-went; indra-purim-to the capital of King Indra; su
rddham-very opulent; kampayan-causing to tremble; iva-as if; 
rodasi-the complete surface of the world. 

TRANSLATION 
When he assembled with his own soldiers and the demon chiefs, 

who were equal to him in strength, opulence and beauty, they ap
peared as if they would swallow the sky and burn all directions 
with their vision. Mter thus gathering the demoniac soldiers, Bali 
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Maharaja departed for the opulent capital of lndra. Indeed, he seemed to make the entire surface of the world tremble. 

TEXT 12 

(+44QJqq;flt;uij: �+4ff\JW('11�flf: I 
1i3l flq:fii��··N"'l'tl+l�: I 
SICII�'fi���l(ijl(cU+((�: I I � � I I  

ramyam upavanodyanaib, 
srimadbhir nandaniidibhih 

kiijad-vihanga-mithunair 
. 

gayan-matta-madhuvrataih 
pravala-phala-pU$poru-

. 

bhara-sakhamara-drumaib, 

ramya�:-very ?leasing; upavana-with orchards; udyanaib,-and 
gardens; sn'madbh�b,-very beautiful to see; nandana-adibhih-such as 
N�ndana� �iijat-chirping; vihanga-birds; mithunaib,-�th pairs; 
gayat-smg.ng; matta-mad; madhu-vrataib,-with bees; pravala-of leav�s; phala-p

.
U$pa-fruits and flowers; uru-very great; bhara

beanng the we.ght; sakha-whose branches; amara-drumaih-with 
eternal trees. 

· 

TRANSLATION 
King lndra's city was full of pleasing orchards and gardens, such 

as the Nandana garden. Because of the weight of the flowers leaves 
�d fruit, the branches of the eternally existing trees wer: bend
mg down. The gardens were visited by pairs of chirping birds and 
singing bees. The entire atmosphere was celestial. 

TEXT 13 

fQijl«t'EiifiiC•I(U\SCfielteU I 
'1rli;:it � itftcMI �: U�f4ija: II�  � I I  
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hamsa-sarasa-cakrahva
karar.u;lava-kulakula/:£ 

nalinyo yatra kril}anti 
pramadii/:£ sura-sevita/:£ 

(Canto 8, Ch. 15  

hamsa-of swans; siirasa-cranes; cakrahva-birds known as 
cakraviikas; karar.u;lava-and water fowl; kula-by groups;

. 
iiku�/:£

congested; nalinya/:£-lotus flowers; yatra-whe:�; kri(la.ntl-enJoyed 
sporting; pramadiil;£:-beautiful women; sura-sevz.tiil;£-protected by the 
demigods. 

TRANSLATION 

Beautiful women protected by the demigods sported in the gar
dens, which had lotus ponds full of swans, cranes, cakravakas and 
ducks. 

TEXT 14 

Sll$iij'ltR1 �� �f qf«i4'(et4i l 
Sll¥i�ilf«�Ufwt eltM;ftasMwt � l l � YI I  

akdSa-garigaya devya 
vrtam parikha-bhataya 

prakare1Jiigni-vanJ£na 
sattalenonnatena ca 

akdSa-gangaya-by Ganges water known as Akasa-gailga; �a
the always-worshipable goddess; vrtam-surro�nded; pankha
bhataya-as a trench; prakarer:uz-by rampa:ts; agm-var�ena-res�m: 
bling fire; sa-atfiilena-with places for fightmg; unnatena-very high, 
ca-and. 

TRANSLATION 
The city was surrounded by trenches full of Ganges water, 

known as AkiSa-gailgi, and by a high wall, which was the color of 
fire. Upon this wall were parapets for fighting. 
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TEXT 15 

+t&Nt¥qialf ttl: Wift••n�(: I 
� Rli=¥stq�j A\I.��Pif'i611{ " � �� �  

rukma-patta-kapiitaiS ca 
dvarai/:£ spha#ka-gopurai/:£ 

j�tam vibhakta-prapatham 
viSvakarma-vinirmitiim 
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rukma-patta-possessing plates made of gold; kapatai/:£-the doors of 
which; ca-and; dvarai/:£-with entrances ; spha#ka-gopurail;£-with 
gates made of excellent marble; j�tam-linked; vibhakta-prapatham
with many different public roads; viSvakarma-vinirmitam-constructed 
by Visvakarma, the heavenly architect. 

TRANSLATION 
The doors were made of solid gold plates, and the gates were of 

excellent marble. These were linked by various public roads. The 
entire city had been constructed by Visvakarmi. 

TEXT 16  

� fil•u�;4�� 1 
Sft'W4f0a+At-Ai't��f4: 1 r �  � 1 1  

sabha-catvara-rathyiil},hyam 
vimanair nyarbudair yutam 

srrigatakair ma�imayair 
vajra-vidruma-vedibhi/:£ 

sabha-with assembly houses; catvara-courtyards ; rathya-and 
public roads; iil},hyiim-opulent; vimanail;£-by airplanes; nyarbudail;£
-not less than ten crores (one hundred million) ; yutiim-endowed; 
srriga-atakai/:£-with crossroads ; ma�i-mayail;£-made of pearls; va
jra-made of diamonds; vidruma-and ooral; vedibhil;£-with places to 
sit. 
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TRANSLATION 
The city was full of courtyards, wide roads, assembly houses, 

and not less than one hundred million airplanes. The crossroads 
were made of pearl, and there were sitting places made of diamond 
and coral. 

TEXT 17  

� Pl€4441f''n: � N(';ilqiQQ: I 

\ill� .. (t f'<Ciit'llij � 4�: l i �\SI I  

yatra nitya-vayo-nlpii'IJ, 
syama viraja-vasasa'IJ, 

bhriijante nlpavan-niiryo 
hy arcirbhir iva vahnayab, 

yatra-in that city; nitya-vayaiJ,-nlpiiiJ,-who were ever beautiful 
and young; syamal},-possessing the quality of syama; viraja-viisasal},
always dressed with clean garments; bhriijante-glitter; rupa-vat-well 
decorated ; niirya'IJ,-women; hi-certainly; arcirbhil},-with many 
flames; iva-like; vahnaya'IJ,-fires. 

TRANSLATION 
Everlastingly beautiful and youthful women, who were dressed 

with clean garments, glittered in the city like fires with flames. 
They all possessed the quality of syama. 

PURPORT 
Srila Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhakura gives a hint of the quality of the 

syama woman. 
sita-kale bhaved �� 

�rna-kale su.Sualab, 
stanau sukathinau yasam 

tal}, syamal}, parikirtitiil}, 

A woman whose body is very warm during the winter and cool during 
the summer and who generally has very firm breasts is called syama. 
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TEXT 18 

uooifi��ttf..l4¥\=l�•" ' 
ri�flql�ltt � 3ili41kt �: I I  � �� � 

sura-stri-kesa-vibhrll$!a
nava-saugandhika-srajiim 

yatriimodam upiidiiya 
marga iiviiti marutal}, 
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sura-stri-of the women of the demigods; kesa-from the hair; 
vibhr�ta-fallen; nava-saugandhika-made of fresh, fragrant flowers; 
srajiim-of the flower garlands; yatra-wherein; amodam-the 
fragrance ; upiidiiya-carrying; marge-on the roads ; iivati-blows; 
marutal},-the breeze. 

TRANSLATION 
The breezes blowing in the streets of the city bore the fragrance 

of the flowers falling from the hair of the women of the demigods. 

TEXT 19 

tqilllij1ijPf•fiS4it;cl�lf.o� I 

ql'l�UI stf6�44q1ij � U(Bit�a: I I � �� �  

hema-jiila�a-nirgacchad
dhumeniiguru-gandhina 

par:u,lurer:za praticchanna
marge yanti sura-priyal}, 

hema-jiila-ak$a-from dainty little windows made of networks of 
gold; nirgacchat-emanating; dhumena-by smoke; aguru
gandhina-fragrant due to burning incense known as aguru; piiTJ
l)urer:za,-very white; praticcfw,nna-covered; marge-on the street; 
yiinti-pass; sura-priyal},-beautiful public women known as Apsaras, 
celestial girls. 
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TRANSLATION 
Apsariis passed on the streets, which were covered with the 

white, fragrant smoke of aguru incense emanating from windows 
with golden filigree. 

· 

TEXT 20 

�tNijt��fiJtt+i.df4-
w:tt;nq ij leti Icc �11'Tflc (l'(ij I'( 

ftroff�JG'fRFRl�illf� 
a¥ttMWletie•fta'1teli( I t� o i l  

mukta-vitanair mar:ti-hema-ketubhir 
nana-pataka-valabhtbhir avrtam 

sikhar:u)i-paravata-bhpiga-naditarh 
vaimanika-strf-kala-gtta-marigalam 

mukta-vitanaifr,-by canopies decorated with pearls; mar:ti-hema
ketubhifr,-with flags made with pearls and gold; nana-pataka-possess
ing various kinds of flags; valabhtbhifr,-with the domes of the palaces; 
avrtam-covered; sikhar.u;li-of birds like peacocks; paravata
pigeons; bhp1ga-bees; naditam-vibrated by the respective sounds; 
vaimanika-getting on airplanes ; strf-of women; kala-gtta-from the 
choral singing; marigalam-full of auspiciousness. 

TRANSLATION 
The city was shaded by canopies decorated with pearls, and the 

domes of the palaces had Hags of pearl and gold. The city always 
resounded with the vibrations of peacocks, pigeons and bees, and 
above the city Hew airplanes full of beautiful women who con
stantly chanted auspicious songs that were very pleasing to the ear. 

TEXT 21 
4!i(1\�lilit€fi� .. \i�: 

ijalett1unu(�tir: · 
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�: ijm�q�•nij*-
��w �$14441 �ijstflli( � �� � u 

mrclariga-sarikhanaka-dundubhi-svanaifr, 
satala-vt1Jd-muraje$ta-ver:tubhifr, 

nrtyaifr, savadyair upadeva-gttakair 
manoramdrh sva-prabhaya jita-prabham 
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mrclariga-of drums; sarikha-conchshells; anaka-dundubhi-and 
kettledrums; svanaifr,-by the sounds; sa-tala-in perfect tune; vffJd-a 
stringed instrument; muraja-a kind of drum; i$ta-ver:tubhifr,-accom
panied by the very nice sound of the flute ; nrtyaifr, -with dancing; sa
vadyaifr,-with concert instruments; upadeva-gttakaifr,-with singing by 
the secondary demigods like the Gandharvas; manoramdm-beautiful 
and pleasing ; sva-prabhaya-by its own brilliance; jita-prabham-the 
personification of beauty was conquered. 

TRANSLATION 
The city was filled with the sounds of nq'daiJ.gas, conchshells, 

kettledrums, flutes and well-tuned stringed instruments all play
ing in concert. There was constant dancing and the Gandharvas 
sang. The combined beauty of Indrapuri defeated beauty per
sonified. 

TEXT 22 

� ;fif�tNf'�gt: �� �: �: . I 
lDf'�: €fit� � tdijfl;n if�f��.l l  ��I I  

yam na vrajanty adharmi$thaft 
khala bhuta-druhafr, sathalt 

maninafr, kamino lubdha 
ebhir htna vrajanti yat 

yarn-in the · streets of the city; na-not; vrajanti-pass; 
adharmi$thafr.-irreligious persons; khalafr,-envious persons ; bhuta
druhafr,-persons violent toward other living entities; sathafr.-cheaters; 
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maninalt-falsely prestigious; kaminalt-lusty; lubdhiilt-greedy; 
ebhilt-these; hinalt-completely devoid of; vrajanti-walk; yat-on 
the street. 

TRANSLATION 
No one who was sinful, envious, violent toward other living en

tities, cunning, falsely proud, lusty or greedy could enter that city. 
The people who lived there were all devoid of these faults. 

TEXT 23 

(If �1 q tr�fit;((qf{f
�: ('l&i;:ijf! �� !Mw-t4'lll I 

311"4 ��� �� 'I(I(<C;f 
�� �� .. q:qfll .. �f'«m{ ll��l l  

tam deva-dhiinirh sa varilthini-patir 
bahilt samantad rurudhe prtanyayii 

iiciirya-dattarh jalajarh mahii-svanarh 
dadhmau prayufijan bhayam indra-yo§itam 

tam-that; deva-dhiinim-place where Indra lived; salt-he (Bali 
Maharaja) ; varuthini-patilt-the commander of the soldiers; bahilt
outside; samantat-in all directions; rurudhe-attacked; prtanyayii
by soldiers; iicarya-dattam-given by Sukracarya; jala-jam-the conch
shell; mahii-svanam-a loud sound; dadhmau-resounded; 
prayufijan-creating ; bhayam-fear; indra-yo§itam-of all the ladies 
protected by Indra. 

TRANSLATION 
Bali Maharaja, who was the commander of numberless soldiers, 

gathered his soldiers outside this abode of lndra and attacked it 
from all directions. He sounded the conchshell given him by his 
spiritual master, Sukraciirya, thus creating a fearful situation for 
the women protected by lndra. 

Text 25] Bali Maharaja Conquers the Heavenly Planets 

TEXT 24 

�mmm 
��qtiOfiqffl 

�: q(¥411'"1'14( I 
�-qij(tfloq ( 1 1�\11 1 

maghavarhs tam abhipretya 
balelt paramam udyamam 

sarva-deva-gar:wpeto 
gurum etad uvaca ha 
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maghaviin-Indra ; tam-the situation; abhipretya-understanding; 
balelt-of Bali Maharaja; paramam udyamam-great enthusiasm; 
sarva-deva-ga�-by all the demigods; upetalt-accompanied; 
gurum-unto the spiritual master; etat-the following words; uvdca
said; ha-indeed. 

TRANSLATION 
Seeing Bali Maharaja's indefatigable endeavor and understand

ing his motive, King lndra, along with the other demigods, ap
proached his spiritual master, Brhaspati, and spoke as follows. 

TEXT 25 

... ,q .. �Q'" \4t;qe4: t�ftur: , 
31�ttta� � �;wr�'l=6iii«l��t: � ���� �  

bhagavann udyamo bhayan 
baler nalt purva-vairi�lt 

avi§ahyam imam manye 
kenasft tejasorjitalt 

bhagavan-0 my lord ; udyama�-enthusiasm; bhayan-great ; 
balelt-of Bali Maharaja; nalt-our; purva-vairi�lt-past enemy; 
avi§ahyam-unbearable; imam-this; manye-I think; kena-by 
whom; dsft-got; tejasa-prowess; urjitalt-achieved. 
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TRANSLATION 

My lord, our old enemy Bali Maharaja now has new enthusiasm, 
and he has obtained such astonishing power that we think that 
perhaps we cannot resist his prowess. 

TEXT 26 

�;f � tm �fq srfa&l{ti+l��n I 
AiiAfi{ a@�( f�iNt€1 ft:ij) � I 
�'flilct � @q: dqmfffifi,;r(l: I I �� I I  

nainam kaScit kuto viipi 
prativyor),hum adhiSvara/:t 

pibann iva mukhenedam 
lihann iva di.So daSa 

dahann iva di.So drgbhi/:t 
samvartagnir ivotthita/:t 

na-not; enam-this arrangement ; kaScit-anyone; kuta/:t-from 
anywhere; va api-either; prativyor),hum-to counteract; adhiSvara/:t
capable ; piban iva-as if drinking; mukhena-by the mouth; idam
this (world) ; lihan iva-as if licking up; di.Sa/:t daSa -all ten directions; 
dahan iva-as if burning; di.Sa/:t-all directions; drgbhi/:t-by his 
vision; samvarta-agni/:t-the fire known as samvarta; iva-like; 
utthita/:t-now arisen. 

TRANSLATION 
No one anywhere can counteract this military arrangement of 

Bali's. It now appears that Bali is trying to drink up the entire uni
verse with his mouth, lick up the ten directions with his tongue, 
and raise fire in every direction with his eyes. Indeed, he has arisen 
like the annihilating fire known as samvartaka. 

TEXT 27 

�� Efii(UI�ij� ��Ill� ��: I 
�: � � ij� � tmqQ11: 1 1 �\91 1 
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bruhi kararJam etasya 
durdha�atvasya mad-ripo/:t 

oja/:t saho balam tejo 
yata etat samudyama/:t 
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brahi-kindly inform us; kararJam-the cause; etasya-of all this; 
durdhar$atvasya-of the formidableness; mat-ripo/:t-of my enemy; 
ojal;,-prowess; sahal;,-energy; balam-strength; teja/:t-influence; 
yatal;,-wherefrom; etat-all this; samudyama/:t-endeavor. 

TRANSLATION 
Kindly inform me. What is the cause for Bali Maharaja's 

strength, endeavor, influence and victory? How has he become so 
enthusiastic? 

TEXT 28 

�� 
Gllwttfll 4t'4'4505j)�'il�(� Efii(UI( I 
f\t(ttl�� ij� ��illllllfa>M: � � �� I I  

sri:-gurur uvaca 
janami maghavaii chatror 

unnater asya kararJam 
si$yayopabhrtam tejo 

bhrgubhir brahma-vadibhi/:t 

sri:-guru/:t uvaca-B:rhaspati said; janami-1 know; maghavan-0 
lndra; satro/:t-of the enemy; unnate/:t-of the elevation; asya-of him; 
kararJam-the cause; si$yaya-unto the disciple; upabhrtam-en
dowed; teja/:t-power; bhrgubhi/:t-by the descendants of Bh:rgu; 
brahma-vadibhi/:t-all-powerful brahmarJaS. 

TRANSLATION 
B:rhaspati, the spiritual master of the demigods, said : 0 Indra, I 

know the cause for your enemy's becoming so powerful. The 
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hrahmm;ta descendants of Bh:rgu Muni, being pleased by Bali 
Maharaja, their disciple, endowed him with such extraordinary 
power. 

PURPORT 
B:rhaspati, the spiritual master of the demigods, informed lndra, 

"Ordinarily, Bali and his forces could not achieve such strength, but it 
appears that the briihmar.w descendants of Bh:rgu Muni, being pleased 
with Bali Maharaja, endowed them with this spiritual power." In other 
words, B:rhaspati informed lndra that Bali Maharaja's prowess was not 
his own but that of his exalted guru, Sukracarya. We sing in our daily 
prayers, yasya prasiidiid bhagavat-prasiido yasyiiprasadiin na gati/:t kuto 
'pi. By the pleasure of the spiritual master, one can get extraordinary 
power, especially in spiritual advancement. The blessings of the spiritual 
master are more powerful than one's personal endeavor for such ad
vancement. Narottama dasa 'fhakura therefore says : 

guru-mukha-padma-viikya, cittete kariyii aikya, 
iira nii kariha mane asa 

Especially for spiritual advancement, one should carry out the bona fide 
order of the spiritual master. By the paramparii system, one can thus be 
endowed with the original spiritual power coming from the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead (evam paramparii-priipta,;., imam riijar$ayo 
vidu/:t). 

TEXT 29 

3{\��;j m � ;r ijlf�sm- �� I 
� ll�n;qrfq ttJw���� �� 
�@�Gt�Rt ;r �s� � 
Wl� fi: �: � taa;:q� ��: 1 1 ��1 1  

ojasvinam balim jetum 
na samartho 'sti kaScana 

bhavad-vidho bhaviin viipi 
varjayitvesvaram harim 

Text 30] Bali Maharaja Conquers the Heavenly Planets 

vije$yati na ko 'py enam 
brahma-teja/:t-samedhitam 

niisya sakta/:t pura/:t sthatum 
krtiintasya yatha janii/:t 
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ojasvinam-so powerful; balim-Bali Maharaja; jetum-to conquer; 
na-not; samartha/:t-able; asti-is; kaScana-anyone; bhavat
vidha/:t-like you; bhaviin-you yourself; vii api-either; varjayitvii
excepting; L§varam-the supreme controller; harim-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; vije$yati-will conqu�r; na-not; ka/:t api-any
one; enam-him (Bali Maharaja) ; brahma-teja/:t-samedhitam-now em
powered with brahma-tejas, extraordinary spiritual power; na-not; 
asya-of him; sakta/:t-is able; pura/:t-in front ; sthatum-to stay; 
krta-antasya-of Yamaraja; yatha-as; janii/:t-people. 

TRANSLATION 
Neither you nor your men can conquer the most powerful Bali. 

Indeed, no one hut the Supreme Personality of Godhead can con
quer him, for he is now equipped with the supreme spiritual 
power [hrahma-tejas]. As no one can stand before Yamaraja, no 
one can now stand before Bali Maharaja. 

TEXT 30 

6411Nt�� '{fi � Gt Nt44{ I 
� m �m �: �snfeiq$t: ' ' � o i l  

tasman nilayam utsrjya 
yuyam sarve tri-vi$tapam 

yata kalam pratik$anto 
yata/:t satror viparyaya/:t 

tasmiit-therefore ; nilayam-not visible; utsrjya-giving up; 
yuyam-you; sarve-all; tri-vi$tapam-the heavenly kingdom; yata
go somewhere else; kalam-time; pratik$anta/:t-waiting for; yata/:t
�hereof; satro/:t-of your enemy; viparyaya/:t-the reverse condition ar
nves. 
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TRANSLATION 
Therefore, waiting until the situation of your enemies is 

reversed, you should all leave this heavenly planet and go 
elsewhere, where you will not be seen. 

TEXT 31  

� Nsfif�: ('{+st�1J�ijFf�'r: I 

ijql��N+Uiiwt ('{l*'w-�) f�ftf I I � � I I  

e$a vipra-balodarka/:£ 
sampraty ilrjita-vikrama/:£ 

te:jiim eviipamiinena 
siinubandho vinarik$yati 

e:ja/:£-this (Bali Maharaja) ; vipra-bala-udarka/:f,-flourishing because 
of the brahminical power invested in him; samprati-at the present 
moment; urjita-vikrama/:£-extremely powerful; te:jiim-of the same 
briihmar:ws; eva-indeed; apamiinena-by insult; sa-anubandha/:£
with friends and assistants; vinarik$yati-will be vanquished. 

TRANSLATION 
Bali Maharaja has now become extremely powerful because of 

the benedictions given him by the brahmm;tas, but when he later 
insults the brahmm;tas, he will be vanquished, along with his 
friends and assistants. 

PURPORT 
Bali Maharaja and Indra were enemies. Therefore, when B:rhaspati, 

the spiritual master of the demigods, predicted that Bali Maharaja would 
be vanquished when he insulted the briihmar:ws by whose grace he had 
become so powerful, Bali Maharaja's enemies were naturally anxious to 
know when that opportune moment would come. To pacify King Indra, 
B:rhaspati assured him that the time would certainly come, for B:rhaspati 
could see that in the future Bali Maharaja would defy the orders of 
Sukracarya in order to pacify Lord Vi�t;tu, Vamanadeva. Of course, to ad
vance m K:r�t;ta consciousness, one can take all risks. To please 
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Vamana�eva, Bali Maharaja risked defying the orders of his spiritual 
master, Sukracarya. Because of this, he would lose all his property, yet 
because of devotional service to the Lord, he would get more than he ex
pected, and in the future, in the eighth manvantara, he would occupy 
the throne of Indra again. 

TEXT 32 

� �ffi�t� ��lll��f{r;ff I · 
� f;rfWf �·a•ftii4lull: �fqon I I ��  I I  

evarh sumantritiirthiis te 
guruT}iirthiinudarsinii 

hitvii tri-vi$taparh jagmur 
girviiTJii/:£ kiima-rupir:ta/:£ 

evam-thus; su-mantrita-being well advised; arthii/:£-about duties; 
te-they (the demigods) ; guruT}ii-by their spiritual master; artha
a��rsinii-whose instructions were quite befitting; hitva-giving up; 
tn-V£$!apam-the heavenly kingdom; jagmu/:£-went; grrvaT}ii/:f,-the 
demigods; kiima-rilpir:ta/:£-who could assume any form they liked. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv&mi continued : The demigods, being thus ad

vised by Bfhaspati for their benefit, immediately accepted his 
words. Assuming forms according to their desire, they left the 
heavenly kingdom and scattered, without being observed by the 
demons. 

PURPORT 
The word kiima-rilpir:ta/:£ indicates that the demigods, the inhabitants 

of the heavenly planets, can assume any form they desire. Thus it was 
not at all difficult for them to remain incognito before the eyes of the 
demons. 

TEXT 33 

��&4q r ... �� 'lf��(l:qW{: � 1 
�CI�Iwfl .. � � � ij£1161�� I I �  � I I  
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deve$V atha niline$u 
balir vairocanab, purim 

deva-dhiinim adhi$!hiiya 
va5arh ninye jagat-trayam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 15  

deve$u-all the demigods; atha-in this way; niline$u -wh.en they 
disappeared; balib,-Bali Maharaja; vairocanab,-the so� of Vrrocana; 
purim-the heavenly kingdom; deva�dhiinim-t�e residence of th� 
demigods ; adhi$!hiiya-taking possessiOn of; vasam-under control, 
ninye -brought; jagat-trayam-the three worlds. 

TRANSLATION 
When the demigods had disappeared, Bali Maharaja, the son of 

Virocana, entered the heavenly kingdom, and from there he 
brought the three worlds under his control. 

TEXT 34 

� ft�� � �: �Q4ctffltJ;I: I 

m �lr'\iuW\1'4��ijqt(l'514� I I �  \11 1  

tam viSva-jayinarh si$yam 
bhrgavab, si$ya-vatsalab, 

satena hayamedhiiniim 
anuvratam ayd]ayan 

tam-unto him (Bali Maharaja) ; viSva-jayinam-the conqueror of the 
entire universe; si$yam-because of his be�ng a disciple; bhrgavab,-the 
brahmaTJaS, descendants of Bhtgu like Sukracarya; si$ya-vatsalab,
being very pleased with the disciple; satena-by one hundred ; ha!a
medhiiniim-sacrifices known as a§vamedha; anuvratam-followmg 
the instruction of the brahmarJaS; ayajayan-caused to execute. 

TRANSLATION 
The brahmana descendants of Bh:rgu, being very pleased with 

their disciple · who had conquered the entire universe, now 
engaged him in performing one hundred a8vamedha sacrifices. 
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PURPORT 
We have seen in the dispute between Maharaja Prthu and lndra that 

when Maharaja Prthu wanted to perform one hundred a5vamedha
yajfias, lndra wanted to impede him, for it is because of such great 
sacrifices that Indra was made King of heaven. Here the brahmar:z,a de
scendants of Bhrgu decided that although Maharaja Bali was situated on 
the throne of Indra, he would not be able to stay there unless he per
formed such sacrifices. Therefore they advised Maharaja Bali to perform 
at least as many a5vamedha-yajfias as lndra. The word ayajayan indi
cates that all the brahmarJaS induced Bali Maharaja to perform such 
sacrifices. 

TEXT 35 

ijij{ijC(�I�wt ictwt'lttM�� I 

ctilftt ft:M ftr�: � � �ffi 1 1 �'-\ 1 1  

tatas tad-anubhiivena 
bhuvana-traya-viSrutam 

kirtim dik$u vitanvanab, 
sa reja w)uratj, iva 

tatab,-thereafter; tat-anubhiivena-because of performing such 
great sacrifices; bhuvana-traya-throughout the three worlds; 
viSrutdm-celebrated ; kirtim-reputation; dik$u-in all directions; 
vitanvanab,-spreading; sab,-he (Bali Maharaja) ; reje-became 
effulgent; w)uni!-the moon; iva-like. 

TRANSLATION 
When Bali Maharaja performed these sacrifices, he gained a 

great reputation in all directions, throughout the three worlds. 
Thus he shone in his position, like the brilliant moon in the sky. 

TEXT 36 

� l'f f��:tt �em�� 1 
f)ijf)� fltctt�¥4� �;:q¥41;{1 �(l'iil't: I I �� I I  
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bubhuje ca sriyarh svrddhiirh 
dvija-devopalambhitam 

krta-krtyam ivatmanarh 
manyamarw mahiimana/:t 

[Canto 8, Ch. 15 

bubhuje-enjoyed; ca-also; sriyam-opulence; su-rddhiim
prosperity; dvija-of the brahmalJlLS; deva-as good as the demigods; 
upalambhitam-achieved because of the favor; krta-krtyam-very 
satisfied by his activities ; iva-like that; atmanam-himself; 
manyamana/:t-thinking; mahii-mana/:t-the great-minded. 

TRANSLATION 
Because of the favor of the brahmaJ;las, the great soul Bali 

Maharaja, thinking himself very satisfied, became very opulent 
and prosperous and began to enjoy the kingdom. 

PURPORT 
The brahmalJlLS are called dvija-deva, and �triyas are generally 

called nara-deva. The word deva actually refers to the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead. The brahmalJlLS guide human society in becoming 
happy by satisfying Lord Vi�I;tu, and according to their advice, the 
�triyas, who are called nara-deva, keep law and order so that other 
people, namely the vaiSyas and sudras, may properly follow regulative 
principles. In this way, people are gradually elevated to Kt�I;ta conscious
ness. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Fifteenth 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "Bali Maharaja Conquers 
the Heavenly Planets. " 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

Executing the Payo-vrata 
Process of Worship 

As described in this chapter, because Aditi, the mother of the demigods, 
was very afHicted, her husband, Kasyapa Muni, told her how to observe 
vows in austerities for the benefit of her sons. 

Since the demigods were not visible in the heavenly kingdom, their 
mother, Aditi, because of separation from them, was very much ag
grieved. One day after many, many years, the great sage Kasyapa 
emerged from a trance of meditation and returned to his asrama. He saw 
that the asrama was no longer beautiful and that his wife was very 
morose. Everywhere in the asrama, he saw signs of lamentation. The 
great sage therefore inquired from his wife about the well-being of the 
asrama and asked her why she looked so morose. Mter Aditi informed 
Kasyapa Muni about the asrama 's well-being, she told him that she was 
lamenting for the absence of her sons. She then requested him to tell her 
how her sons could return and reoccupy their positions. She wanted all 
good fortune for her sons. Moved by Aditi's request, Kasyapa Muni in
structed her in the philosophy of self-realization, the difference between 
matter and spirit, and how to he unaffected by material loss. But when he 
saw that Aditi was not satisfied even after he had given these instruc
tions, he advised her to worship Vasudeva, Janardana. He assured her 
that only Lord Vasudeva could satisfy her and fulfill all her desires. 
When Aditi _then expressed her desire to worship Lord Vasudeva, 
Prajapati Kasyapa told her about a process of worship known as payo
vrata, which is executed in twelve days. Lord Brahma had instructed him 
how to satisfy Lord Kt�I;ta by this process, and thus he advised his wife to 
observe this vow and its regulative principles. 

TEXT 1 

WT� � 
� �! - � �4'tlijiR� I 
� f,r� ��: q�R�P-A� I I  � I I  
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sri-suka uviica 
evarh putre$U Tla$!e$U 

deva-matiiditis tada 
hrte tri-vi$tape daityai� 

paryatapyad aniithavat 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

sri-suka� uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; evam-in this way; 
putre$u-when her sons; Tla$!e$u-disappearing from their position; 
deva-miita-the mother of the demigods; aditi�-Aditi ; tada-at that 
time; hrte-because of being lost ; tri-vi$tape-the kingdom of heaven; 
daityai�-by the influence of the demons; paryatapyat-began to 
lament; aniitha-vat-as if she had no protector. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv8mi said: 0 King, when Aditi's sons, the 

demigods, had thus disappeared from heaven and the demons had 
occupied their places, Aditi began lamenting, as if she had no pro
tector. 

TEXT 2 

� ��� an� lffl�19f� I 

R�ci f;t� ijlfi�«Jf�lq_ I I  � I I  

ekada kaSyapas tasya 
asramarh bhagavan agat 

nirutsavarh niranandarh 
samiidher virata5 cirat 

ekadd-one day; kaSyapa�-the great sage Kasyapa Muni; tasya�
of Aditi; asramam-to the shelter; bhagavan-greatly powerful; 
agat-went; nirutsavam-without enthusiasm; niranandam-without 
jubilation; samiidhe�-his trance; virata�-stopping; cirat-after a 
long time. 

TRANSLATION 
Mter many, many days, the great powerful sage Ka8yapa Muni 

arose from a trance of meditation and returned home to see the 
iSrama of Aditi neither jubilant nor festive. 

1 
Text 4] The Payo-vrata Process of Worship 

TEXT 3 

��j t;m9'Wiq fhlii: I 

't4t41W'41��'11� �ii I I  � I I  

sa patnirh dina-vadaniirh 
krtasana-parigraha� 

sabhiijito yathii-nyayam 
idam aha kuriidvaha 
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sa�-Kasyapa Muni; patnfm-unto his wife; dina-vadaniim-having 
a dry face; krta-iisana-parigraha�-after accepting a sitting place; 
sabhiijita�-being honored by Aditi; yathii-nyayam-according to time 
and place ; idam aha-spoke as follows; kuru-udvaha-0 Maharaja 
Parik!?it, the best of the Kurus. 

TRANSLATION 
0 best of the Kurus, when KaSyapa Muni had been properly 

received and welcomed, he took his seat and then spoke as follows 
to his wife, Aditi, who was very morose. 

TEXT 4 

�;rftnn111i���� 1 
;r �� ;r �� ��itl�0;((1�;r�: I I  \l I I  

apy abhadrarh na vipra1}iirh 
bhadre loke 'dhuniigatam 

na dharmasya na lokasya 
mrtyo5 chandiinuvartina� 

api-whether; abhadram-ill fortune; na-not; vipra1}iim-of the 
brahma1JQ.S; bhadre-0 most gentle Aditi; loke-in this world; 
adhunii-at the present moment ; agatam-has come; na-not; 
dharmasya-of religious principles; na-not; lokasya-of the people in 
general ; mrtyo�-death; chanda-anuvartina�-who are followers of 
the whims of death. 
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TRANSLATION 

0 most gentle one, I wonder whether anything inauspicious has 
now taken place in regard to religious principles, the hrahma1.1as 
or the people in general, who are subject to the whims of death. 

PURPORT 

There are prescribed duties for all the inhabitants of this material 
world, especially for the brahma1}nS but also for the people in general,_ 
who are subject to the whims of death. Kasyapa Muni wondered whether 
the regulative principles, which are meant for the well-being of every
one, had been disobeyed. He accordingly continued his inquiries for 
seven verses. 

api vaku.Salam kiiicid 
grhe$u grha-medhini 

dharmasyarthasya kamasya 
yatra yogo hy ayoginam 

api-1 am wondering; vd-either; aku.Salam-inauspiciousness ; 
kiiicit-some; grhe$u-at home; grha-medhini-0 my wife, who are at
tached to household life; dharmasya-of the principles of religion; 
arthasya-of the economic condition; kamasya-of satisfaction of 
desires; yatra-at home; yogab,-the result of meditation; hi-indeed; 
ayoginam-even of those who are not transcendentalists. 

TRANSLATION 

0 my wife, who are very much attached t� household life, if the 
principles of religion, economic development and satisfaction of 
the senses are properly followed in household life, one's activities 
are as good as those of a transcendentalist. I wonder whether there 
have been any discrepancies in following these principles. 
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PURPORT 

ln. this verse, Aditi has been addressed by her husband, Kasyapa 
Mum, as grha-medhini, which means "one who is satisfied in household 
life for sense gratification." Generally, those who are in household life 
pursue sense gratification in the field of activities performed for material 
results. Such grhamedhfs have only one aim in life-sense gratification. 
Therefore it is said, yan maithuniidi-grhamedhi-sukham hi tuccham: 
the householder's life is  based on sense gratification, and therefore the 
happiness derived from it is very meager. Nonetheless, the Vedic process 
is so comprehensive that even in householder life one can adjust his ac
tivities according to the regulative principles of dharma, artha, kama 
and mok$a. One's aim should be to achieve liberation, but because one 
cannot at once give up sense gratification, in the sdstras there are injunc
tions prescribing how to follow the principles of religion, economic 
development and sense gratification. As explained in Srimad
Bhiigavatam (1 .2.9), dharmasya hy iipavargyasya ndrtho 'rthiiyo
pakalpate: "All occupational engagements are certainly meant for ulti
mate liberation. They should never be performed for material gain." 
Those who are in household life should not think that religion is meant to 
improve the process of the householder's sense gratification. Household 
life is also meant for advancement in spiritual understanding, by which 
one can ultimately gain liberation from the material clutches. One should 
remain in household life with the aim of understanding the ultimate goal 
of life (tattva-jijiiiisa) . Then household life is as good as the life of a yogi. 
Kasyapa Muni therefore inquired from his wife whether the principles of 
religion, economic development and sense gratification were being prop
erly followed in terms of the sastric injunctions. As soon as one deviates 
from the injunctions of the sastra, the purpose of household life is im
mediately lost in confusion. 

TEXT 6 

3Tftr �f�S+� �� � I 
•l(I(('(Niqt �Rit: !l�!l��l�Wi SIT� I I  � H 

api vatithayo 'bhyetya 
kutumbasaktaya tvaya 
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grhiid apujitd yata/:1, 
pratyutthiinena va kvacit 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16  

api-whether; va-either; atithaya/:1,-guests who come without an 
invitation; abhyetya-coming to the home; kutumba-asaktaya-who 
were too attached to the family members ; tvaya-by you; grhiit-from 
the house; apujita/:1,-without being properly welcomed; yatd/:1,-went 
away; pratyutthiinena-by standing up; va-either ; kvacit-sometimes. 

TRANSLATION 

I wonder whether because of being too attached to the members 
of your family, you failed to properly receive uninvited guests, 
who therefore were not welcomed and went away. 

PURPORT 

It is the duty of a householder to receive guests, even if a guest be an 
enemy. When a guest comes to one's home, one should properly receive 
him by standing up and offering him a seat. It is enjoined, grhe satrum 
api praptarh viSvastam akutobhayam: if even an enemy comes to one's 
home, one should receive him in such a way that the guest will forget 
that his host is an enemy. According to one's position, one should prop
erly receive anyone who comes to one's home. At least a seat and a glass 
of water should be offered, so that the guest will not be displeased. 
Kasyapa Muni inquired from Aditi whether disrespect had been shown to 
such guests, or atithis. The word atithi refers to one who comes without 
an invitation. 

TEXT 7 

m W�lll •nPiau �(ee(A I 
� �� � ;@ ��(lij4JO(N+u: l l  \9 I I  

grhe�u ye�v atithayo 
narcita/:1, salilair api 

yadi niryanti te nunarh 
pheruraja-grhopama/:1, 
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grhe�u-at home; ye�u-which; atithaya/:1,-uninvited guests; na
not; arcita/:1,-welcomed; salilai/:1, api-even by offering a glass of water; 
yadi-if; niryanti-they go away; te-such household life; nunam-in
deed; pheru-riija-of ja.�kals; grha-the homes; upama/:1,-like. 

TRANSLATION 

Homes from which guests go away without having been received 
even with an offering of a little water are like those holes in the 
field which are the homes of jackals. 

PURPORT 

In a field there may be holes made by snakes and mice, but when there 
are very big holes, it may be supposed that jackals live there. Certainly 
no one goes to take shelter in such homes. Thus the homes of human 
beings where atithis, uninvited guests, are not properly received are like 
the homes of jackals. 

TEXT S 

31qi(4� � wr � wr� m{f 1 

��f�N1n il� � � •riM( I I � l l  
apy agnayas tu velayarh 

na huta hav�a sati · 
tvayodvigna-dhiya bhadre 

pro�ite mayi karhicit 

api-whether; agnaya/:1,-fues; tu-indeed; velayam-in the fire 
sacrifice; na-not; huta/:1,-offered; hav�a-by ghee; sati-0 chaste 
woman; tvaya-by you; udvigna-dhiya-because of some anxiety; 
bhadre-0 auspicious woman; pro�ite-was away from home; mayi
when I; karhicit-sometimes. 

TRANSLATION 

0 chaste and auspicious woman, when I left home for other 
places, were you in so much anxiety that you did not offer obla
tions of ghee into the fire? 
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TEXT 9 

��'l.Jtttl �141§1E41ri11Rr Jl�•�n•�<u 1 

Q(Qftsfu�� f�: Q��� 1€+iwft �II � I I  
yat-pujayii kiima-dughiin 

yati lokiin grhiinvital;, 
briihmar.w 'gniS ca vai vi$r.w/:£ 

sarva-deviitmano mukham 

yat-pujayii-by worshiping the fire and briihmar:ms; kiima-dughiin
which fulfill one's desires; yiiti-one goes; lokiin-to the destination of 
the higher planetary system; grha-anvital;,-a person attached to house
hold life; briihma�l;,-the briihmar:ms; agnil;, ca-and the fire;  vai
indeed; vi$r_wfr,-of Lord Vi�I).u; sarva-deva-iitmanafr,-the soul of all 
the demigods; mukham-the mouth. 

TRANSLATION 
By worshiping the fire and the hriih:rnaqas, a householder can 

achieve the desired goal of residing in the higher planets, for the 
sacrificial fire and the hriihma�as are to he considered the mouth 
of Lord Vi��u, who is the Supersoul of all the demigods. 

PURPORT 
According to the Vedic system, a fire sacrifice is held in order to offer 

oblations of ghee, grains, fruits, flowers and so on, so that Lord Vi�J.lu 
may eat and be satisfied. The Lord says in Bhagavad-gitii (9.26) : 

patram p�pam phalam toyam 
yo me bhaktyii prayacchati 

tad aham bhakty-upahrtam 
a.Sniimi prayatiitmanal;, 

"H one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, fruit or water, I 
will accept it." Therefore, all these items may be offered in the sacrificial 
fire, and Lord Vi�J.lU will be satisfied. Similarly, briihma�-bhojana, 
feeding of the briihmar:ms, is also recommended, for when the 
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briihmar:ms eat sumptuous remnants of food after yajiia, this is another 
way that Lord Vi�J.lu Himself eats. Therefore the Vedic principles recom
mend that in every festival or ceremony one offer oblations to the fire 
and give sumptuous food for the briihmar:ms to eat. By such activities, a 
householder may be elevated to the heavenly planets and similar places 
in the higher planetary systems. 

TEXT 10 

sm � tijrewt(ij� �� 11� , 
�s��·u�+u;f � �� I I �  o I I  

api sarve ku§alinas 
tava putrii manasvini 

lalcyaye 'svastham iitmiinam 
bhavatyii lalcya�ir aham 

api-whether; sarve-all; ku§alinal;,-in full auspiciousness; tava
your; putriil;,-sons; manasvini-0 great-minded lady; la/cyaye-1 see; 
asvastham-not in tranquillity; iitmiinam-the mind; bhavatyiifr,-of 
you; lalcya�il;,-by symptoms; aham-1. 

TRANSLATION 
0 great-minded lady, are all your sons faring well? Seeing your 

withered face, I can perceive that your mind is not tranquil. How is 
this so? 

TEXT 1 1  

�;31 f4fd(lllt'Tf 
� �tNt �� � � I  
f3i'4•i� qt �:{ �� � I I �  t I I  

sri-aditir uviica 
bhadram dvija-gaviim brahman 

dharmasyiisya janasya ca 
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tri-vargasya pararh /cyetrarh 
grhamedhin grhii ime 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

sri-aditifr, uvaca-Srimati Aditi said; bhadram-all auspiciousness ; 
dvija-gaviim-of the briihmar:ms and the cows; brahman-0 briihmar:m; 
dharmasya asya-of the religious principles mentioned in siistra; 
janasya-of the people in general ; ca-and; tri-vargasya-of the three 
processes of elevation (dharma, artha and klima) ; param-the supreme; 
/cyetram-field; grhamedhin-0 my husband, who are attached to 
household life ; grhiifr,-your home; ime-all these things. 

TRANSLATION 

Aditi said: 0 my respected hrahmru;�a husband, all is well with 
the hrahmru;�as, the cows, religion and the welfare of other people. 
0 master of the house, the three principles of dharma, artha and 
kama flourish in household life, which is consequently full of 
good fortune. 

PURPORT 

In household life one can develop the three principles of religion, 
economic development and sense gratification according to the regula
tions given in the siistras, but to attain liberation one must give up house
hold life and place himself in the transcendental renounced order. 
Kasyapa Muni was not in the renounced order of life. Therefore he is ad
dressed here once as brahman and another time as grhamedhin. Aditi, 
his wife, assured him that as far as household life was concerned, every
thing was going nicely, and the briihmaTJ,as and cows were being honored 
and protected. In other words, there were no disturbances; household 
life was duly progressing. 

TEXT 12 

3flP.itsf�;;fi �� � :q f�tijq: I 
{{C{ �ijt il&liif�"C�I;fliif ftqffir I I �  � I I  

agnayo 'tithayo bhrtyii 
bhi/cyavo ye ca lipsavafr, 
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sarvarh bhagavato brahmann 
anudhyiiniin na ri$yati 
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agnayab,-worshiping the fires; atithayab,-receiving the guests; 
bhrtyiib,-satisfying the servants; bhi/cyavab,-pleasing the beggars; 
ye-all of them who; ca-and; lipsavab,-as they desire (are taken care 
of) ; sarvam-all of them; bhagavatafr,-of you, my lord ; brahman-0 
briihmar:m; anudhyiiniit-from always thinking; na ri$yati-nothing is 
missed (everything is properly done) . 

TRANSLATION 

0 beloved husband, the fires, guests, servants and beggars are 
all being properly cared for by me. Because I always think of you, 
there is no possibility that any of the religious principles will he 
neglected. 

TEXT 13 

� � ij ��� ;r e•qQ(I �: I 
�� ��� � �4fi·31flltt� I I �  � I I  

ko nu me bhagavan kiimo 
na sampadyeta miinasafr, 

yasyii bhaviin prajiidhya/cya 
evarh dharmiin prab�ate 

kab,-what; nu-indeed; me-my; bhagavan-0 lord ; kiimab,
desire; na-not; sampadyeta-can be fulfilled; miinasab,-within my 
mind; yasyiib,-of me; bhaviin-your good self; prajii-adhya/cyafr,
Prajapati ; evam-thus; dharmiin-religious principles; prab/u'4ate
talks. 

TRANSLATION 

0 my lord, since you are a Prajapati _and are personally my in
structor in the principles of religion, where is the possibility that 
all my desires will not he fulfilled? 
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TEXT 14 

� � 'R:��: 
5m ('IH (1*4('51(6'41�: I 

� �i(ijt(qtJ(If� srm 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

(NTN � ll� 'lt1i<: I I �  \11 1  
tavaiva miirica mana/:1,-sarirajiil;, 

prajii imiil;, sattva-rajas-tamo-jfL$a/:t 
samo bhaviims tiisv asuriidi$u prabho 

tathiipi bhaktam bhajate mahesvaral;, 

tava-your; eva-indeed; miirica-0 son of Marici; mana/:1,-sarira
jii/:1,-born either of your body or of your mind (all the demons :rod 
demigods) ; prajii/:1,-born of you; imiil;,-all of them; sattva-raJa/:t
tama/:t-jU$a/:t-infected with sattva-gw:za, rajo-gur:za or tamo-gur:za; 
sama!;,-equal; bhaviin-your good self; tiisu-to every one of them; 
asura-iidi$u-beginning with the asuras; prabho-0 my lord; tathii 
api-still ; bhaktam-unto the devotees; bhajate-takes care of; 
mahii-iSvaral;,-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme con
troller. 

TRANSLATION 
0 son of Marici, because you are a great personality you are 

equal toward all the demons and demigods, who are horn either 
from your body or from your mind and who possess one or 
another of the three qualities-sattva-gu�;ta, rajo-gu�;ta or tamo
gul;\8. But although the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the 
supreme controller, is equal toward all living entities, He is es
pecially favorable to the devotees. 

PURPORT 
In Bhagavad-gitii (9.29) the Lord says : 

samo 'ham sarva-bhiite$u 
na me dve$yo 'sti na priyal;, 
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ye bhajanti tu miim bhaktyii 
mayi te te$U ciipy aham 
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Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead is equal toward everyone, 
He is especially inclined toward those who engage in His devotional ser
vice. The Lord says, kaunteya pratijiinihi na me bhaktal;, prar:zaSyati: 
"My dear son of Kunti, please declare that My devotee will never be van
quished." Elsewhere, .i(r�Q.a also says : 

ye yathii miim prapadyante 
tiims tathaiva bhajiimy aham 

mama vartmiinuvartante 
manfL$yii/:t piirtha sarva5al;, 

(Bg. 4.1 1) 

Actually, everyone is trying to please the Supreme Personality of God
head in various ways, but according to their methods of approach, the 
Supreme Lord endows them with different benedictions. Thus Aditi ap
pealed to her husband by saying that since even the supreme controller 
favors His devotees and since lndra, Kasyapa' s devoted son, was in dif
ficulty, Kasyapa should bestow his favor upon lndra. 

TEXT 15 

<144ltl.l41 ���� lt �� � I 
�P;tt(t �{f�r-ft;a�: � ;r: rit I I �� � �  

tasmiid iSa bhajantyii me 
sreya5 cintaya suvrata 

hrta-sriyo hrta-sthiiniin 
sapatnail;, piihi na/:1, prabho 

tasmiit-therefore; iSa-0 powerful controller; bhajantyal:z,-of your 
servitor; me-me; sreya!;,-auspiciousness; cintaya-just consider; su
vrata-0 most gentle one; hrta-sriya/:t�bereft of all opulence; hrta
sthiiniin-bereft of a residence; sapatnai/:1,-by the competitors ; piihi
please protect; nal;,-us; prabho-0 my lord. 
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TRANSLATION 
Therefore, most gentle lord, kindly favor your maidservant. We 

have now been deprived of our opulence and residence by our 
competitors, the demons. Kindly give us protection. 

PURPORT 
Aditi, the mother of the demigods, appealed to Kasyapa Muni to give 

the demigo�s protection. When we speak of the demigods, this also in
cludes their mother. 

TEXT 16 

q{��� «� '1111 �«Wf«ltlt I 
�sri ���: � �;{ Sl'l�� � � � � � �  

parair vivasita saham. 
magna vyasaTUL-siigare 

ai§varyaril srir ya8a/:£ sthiiTULril 
hrtani prabalair mama 

paraiJ:r,-by our enemies; vivasita-taken away from our residential 
quarters ; sa-the same; aham-1; magna-drowned; vyasaTUL
sagare-in an ocean of trouble; aiSvaryam-opulence; sri/:r,-beauty; 
yrua/:r,-reputation; sthiinam-place ; hrtani-all taken away; pra
balai/:t-very powerful; mama-my. 

TRANSLATION 
The demons, our formidably powerful enemies, have taken 

away our opulence, our beauty, our fame and even our residence. 
Indeed, we have now been exiled, and we are drowning in an ocean 
of trouble. 

TEXT 17 

�NHRA �;r: «Nt smlfl �ijR�t: I 
� FN� �ltlui f�T �t{l1Jf� I I �  \91 ' 

yathii tani puTUL/:£ siidha 
prapadyeran mamatmajaJ:r, 
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tathii vidhe hi kalyar:wm 
dhiya kalyar:w-krttama 
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yathii-as; tani-all of our lost things; puTUL/:r,-again; siidha-0 
great saintly person; prapadyeran-can regain; mama-my; atma
jaJ:r,-offspring (sons) ; tathii-so; vidhehi-kindly do; kalyar:wm
auspiciousness; dhiya-by consideration; kalyar:w-krt-tama-0 you 
who are the best person to act for our welfare. 

TRANSLATION 
0 best of sages, best of all those who grant auspicious benedic

tions, please consider our situation and bestow upon my sons the 
benedictions by which they can regain what they have lost. 

TEXT 18 

�� \1€17'if 
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sri-suka uviica 
evam abhyarthito 'ditya 

kas tam aha smayann iva 
aha maya-balam vi§IJ-o/:£ 

sneha-baddham idam jagat 

sri-suka/:£ uviica-Sri Sukadeva Gosvami said; evam-in this way; 
abhyarthita/:r,-being requested ; aditya-by Aditi; kaJ:r,-Kasyapa 
Muni; tam-unto her; aha-said; smayan-smiling; iva-just like; 
aha-alas; maya-balam-the influence of the illusory energy; vi§IJ-O/:£
of Lord Vi�t;�u; sneha-baddham-infiuenced by this affection; idam
this; jagat-whole world. 

TRANSLATION 
Sukadeva Gosv&mi continued: When KaSyapa Muni was thus re

quested by Aditi, he slightly smiled. "Alas," he said, "how 
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powerful is the illusory energy of Lord Vi�:r;t.u, by which the entire 
world is bound by affection for children!" 

PURPORT 
Kasyapa Muni was surely sympathetic to his wife's affiiction, yet he 

was surprised at how the whole world is influenced by affection. 

TEXT 19 

- �� ���qi:;m'tl�: lR: I 
� � qf6�'11QI 1{1� � ft: Cfil'(QI'( I I  t � I I  

kva deho bhautiko 'niitmii 
kva catmii prakrte/:r. para}:r, 

kasya ke pati-putradya 
moha eva hi karar.mm 

kva-where is; deha}:r,-this material body; bhautika}:r,-made of five 
elements; aniitmii-not the spirit soul; kva-where is; ca-also; 
atmii-the spirit soul; prakrte/:r.-to the material world; para}:r,-tran
scendental; kasya-of whom; ke-who is ; pati-husband; putra
adya}:r,-or son and so on; moha}:r,-illusion; eva-indeed; hi-cer
tainly; kararJam-cause. 

TRANSLATION 
KaSyapa Muni continued: What is this material body, made of 

five elements? It is different from the spirit soul. Indeed, the spirit 
soul is completely different from the material elements from 
which the body is made. But because of bodily attachment, one is 
regarded as a husband or son. These illusory relationships are 
caused by misunderstanding. 

PURPORT 
The spirit soul (atmii or jiva) is certainly different from the body, 

which is a combination of five material elements. This is a simple fact, 
but it is not understood unless one is spiritually educated. Kasyapa Muni 
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met his wife, Aditi, in the heavenly planets, but the same misconception 
extends throughout the entire universe and is also here on earth. There 
are different grades of living entities, but all of them are more or less 
under the impression of the bodily conception of life. In other words, all 
living entities in this material world are more or less devoid of spiritual 
education. The Vedic civilization, however, is based on spiritual educa
tion, and spiritual education is the special basis on which Bhagavad-gita 
was spoken to Arjuna. In the beginning of Bhagavad-gita, ��Q.a in
structed Arjuna to understand that the spirit soul is different from the 
body. 

dehirw 'smin yatha dehe 
kaumiirarh yauvanarh jara 

tatha de hantara-praptir 
dhiras tatra na muhyati 

•• As the embodied soul continually passes, in this body, from boyhood to 
youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death. The 
self-realized soul is not bewildered by such a change." (Bg. 2.13) Unfor
tunately, this spiritual education is completely absent from modern 
human civilization. No one understands his real self-interest, which lies 
with the spirit soul, not with the material body. Education means spiri
tual education. To work hard in the bodily conception of life, without 
spiritual education, is to live like an animal. Nayarh deho deha-bhajarh 
nr-loke ka$!an kamiin arhate vi4-bhujarh ye (Bhiig. 5.5. 1 ) .  People are 
working so hard simply for bodily comforts, without education regarding 
the spirit soul. Thus they are living in a very risky civilization, for it is a 
fact that the spirit soul has to transmigrate from one body to another 
(tatha dehantara-praptiJ:r,) . Without spiritual education, people are kept 
in dark ignorance and do not know what will happen to them after the 
annihilation of the present body. They are working blindly, and blind 
leaders are directing them. Andha yathandhair upaniyamiiniis te 'piSa
tantryam uru-damni baddha}:r, (Bhiig. 7.5.31) .  A foolish person does not 
know that he is completely under the bondage of material nature and 
that after death material nature will impose upon him a certain type of 
body, which he will have to accept. He does not know that although in his 
present body he may be a very important man, he may next get the body 
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of an animal or tree because of his ignorant activities in the modes of ma
terial nature. Therefore the ��Q.a consciousness movement is trying to 
give the true light of spiritual existence to all living entities. This move
ment is not very difficult to understand, and people must take advantage 
of it, for it will save them from the risky life of irresponsibility. 

upati$!hasva pu1U$aril 
bhagavantam janardanam 

sarva-bhilta-guhii-viisam 
viisudevam jagad-gurum 

upati$!hasva-just try to worship; pu1U$am-the Supreme Person; 
bhagavantam-the Personality of Godhead; janardanam-who can kill 
all the enemies; sarva-bhilta-guhii-viisam-living within the core of the 
heart of everyone; viisudevam-Vasudeva, ��Q.a, who is all-pervading 
and is the son of Vasudeva; jagat-gurum-the spiritual master and 
teacher of the whole world. 

TRANSLATION 
My dear Aditi, engage in devotional service to the Supreme Per

sonality of Godhead, who is the master of everything, who can 
subdue everyone's enemies, and who sits within everyone's heart. 
Only that Supreme Person-�r_ta, or Vasudeva-can bestow all 
auspicious benedictions upon everyone, for He is the spiritual 
master of the universe. 

PURPORT 
With these words, Kasyapa Muni tried to pacify his wife. Aditi made 

her appeal to her material husband. Of course, that is nice, but actually a 
material relative cannot do anything good for anyone. If anything good 
can be done, it is done by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
Vasudeva. Therefore, Kasyapa Muni advised his wife, Aditi, to begin 
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worshiping Lord Vasudeva, who is situated in everyone's heart. He is the 
friend of everyone and is known as Janardana because He can kill all 
enemies. There are three modes of material nature-goodness, passion 
and ignorance-and above material nature, transcendental to material 
nature, is another existence, which is called suddha-sattva. In the ma
terial world, the mode of goodness is considered the best, but because of 
material contamination, even the mode of goodness is sometimes over
powered by the modes of passion and ignorance. But when one tran
scends the competition between these modes and engages himself in 
devotional service, he rises above the three modes of material nature. In 
that transcendental position, one is situated in pure consciousness. 
Sattvam viSuddham vasudeva-sabditam (Bhiig. 4.3.23). Above material 
nature is the position called vasudeva, or freedom from material con
tamination. Only in that position can one perceive the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, Vasudeva. Thus the vasudeva condition fulfills a 
spiritual necessity. Viisudevab, sarvam iti sa mahatma sudurlabhab,. 
When one realizes Vasudeva, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he 
becomes most exalted. 

Paramatma (Vasudeva) is situated in everyone's heart, as confirmed in 
Bhagavad-gitii. The Lord says : 

te$tiril satata-yukttiniim 
bhajattim prfti-pilrvakam 

dadami buddhi-yogam tam 
yena mdm upayanti te 

"To those who are constantly devoted and who worship Me with love, I 
give the understanding by which they can come to Me." (Bg. 10.10) 

iSvarab, sarva-bhilttiniim 
hrd-dese 'rjuna ti$!hati 

"The Supreme Lord is situated in everyone's heart, 0 Arjuna." 
(Bg. 18.61) 

bhoktaram yajfia-tapasam 
sarva-loka-mahesvaram 
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suhrdam sarva-bhuUiniim 
jfiiitva miirh siintim rcchati 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16  

"The sages, knowing Me as the ultimate purpose of all sacrifices and 
austerities, the Supreme Lord of all planets and demigods and the 
benefactor and well-wisher of all living entities, attain peace from the 
pangs of material miseries." (Bg. 5.29) 

Whenever one is perplexed, let him take shelter of the lotus feet of 
Vasudeva, Kr!?:Q.a, who will give the devotee intelligence to help him sur
pass all difficulties and return home, back to Godhead. Ka8yapa Muni ad
vised his wife to seek shelter at the lotus feet of Vasudeva, Kr!?:Q.a, so that 
all her problems would be very easily solved. Thus Kasyapa Muni was an 
ideal spiritual master. He was not so foolish that he would present him
self as an exalted personality, as good as God. He was actually a bona fide 
guru because he advised his wife to seek shelter at the lotus feet of 
Vasudeva. One who trains his subordinate or disciple to worship 
Vasudeva is the truly bona fide spiritual master. The word jagad-gurum 
is very important in this regard. Kasyapa Muni did not falsely declare 
himself to he jagad-guru, although he actually was jagad-guru because 
he advocated the cause of Vasudeva. Actually, Vasudeva is jagad-guru, 
as clearly stated here (viisudevam jagad-gurum). One who teaches the 
instructions of Vasudeva, Bhagavad-gitii, is as good as viisudevam jagad
gurum. But when one who does not teach this instruction-as it is
declares himself jagad-guru, he simply cheats the public. Kr!?:Q.a is jagad
guru, and one who teaches the instruction of Kr!?:Q.a as it is, on behalf of 
Kr!?:Q.a, may he accepted as jagad-guru. One who manufactures his own 
theories cannot be accepted; he becomes jagad-guru falsely. 

TEXT 21 

� f�Rr � �'11��1;n�i'R: I 
3l� �tlq'lRfi;{� �q'l I I �  t I I  

sa vidhiisyati te kamiin 
harir diniinukampanab, 

amoghii bhagavad-bhaktir 
netareti matir mama 
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sab,-he (Vasudeva) ;  vidhiisyati-will undoubtedly fulfill ; te-your; 
kiimiin-desires; harib,-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dina
unto the poor; anukampanab,-very merciful; amoghii-infallible; 
bhagavat-bhaktib,-devotional service unto the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; na-not; itarii-anything but bhagavad-bhakti; iti-thus; 
matib,-opinion; mama-my. 

TRANSLATION 
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is very merciful to 

the poor, will fulfill all of your desires, for devotional service unto 
Him is infallible. Any method other than devotional service is use
less. That is my opinion. 

PURPORT 
There are three kinds of men, who are called akama, mo�a-kama and 

sarva-kama. One who tries to get liberation from this material world is 
called mo�a-kiima, one who wants to enjoy this material world to its 
fullest extent is called sarva-kama, and one who has fulfilled all his 
desires and has no further material desires is called akama. A bhakta has 
no desire. Sarvopiidhi-vinirmuktam tat-paratvena nirmalam. He is 
purified and free from material desires. The mok§a-kamr wants to 
achieve liberation by merging into the existence of the Supreme 
Brahman, and because of this desire to merge into the existence of the 
Lord, he is not yet pure. And since those who want liberation are impure, 
what to speak of the karmis, who have so many desires to fulfill? None
theless, the siistra says : 

akamab, sarva-kamo va 
mo�a-kiima udiira-dhrb, 

tivre7Ja bhakti-yogena 
yajeta puTU§arh param 

"Whether one desires everything or nothing or desires to merge into the 
existence of the Lord, he is intelligent only if he worships Lord Kr!?I).a, 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by rendering transcendental loving 
service." (Bhiig. 2.3. 10) 

Kasyapa Muni saw that his wife, Aditi, had some material desires for 
the welfare of her sons, but still he advised her to render devotional ser-
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vice to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In other words, everyone, 
regardless of whether he is a karmi, jfiiini, yogi or bhakta, should in
variably take shelter of the lotus feet of Vasudeva and render transcen
dental loving service unto Him so that all his desires will be duly 
fulfilled. Kr!?J;la is dina-anukampana: He is very merciful to everyone. 
Therefore if one wants to fulfill his material desires, Kr!?J;la helps him. Of 
course, sometimes if a devotee is very sincere, the Lord, as a special favor 
to him, refuses to fulfill his material desires and directly blesses him 
with pure, unalloyed devotional service. It is said in Caitanya-caritiimrta 
(Madhya 22.38-39) : 

kr$1Jll kahe, - 'iimii bhaje, mage vi$aya-sukha 
amrta ch&J,i' vi$a mage, -ei bm;la murkha 
iimi-vijfia, ei murkhe 'vi$aya' kene diba? 
sva-carar:uimrta diya 'vi$aya' bhuliiiba 

''Kr!?J;la says, 'If one engages in My transcendental loving service but at 
the same time wants the opulence of material enjoyment, he is very, very 
foolish. Indeed, he is just like a person who gives up ambrosia to drink 
poison. Since I am very intelligent, why should I give this fool material 
prosperity? Instead I shall induce him to take the nectar of the shelter of 
My lotus feet and make him forget illusory material enjoyment.' " If a 
devotee maintains some material desire and at the same time very sin
cerely desires to engage at the lotus feet of l(r�J;la, Kr!?J;la may directly 
give him unalloyed devotional service and take away all his material 
desires and possessions. This is the Lord's special favor· to devotees. 
Otherwise, if one takes to Kr!?I;la's devotional service but still has ma
terial desires to fulfill, he may become free from all material desires, as 
Dhruva Maharaja did, but this may take some time. However, if a very 
sincere devotee wants only Kr!?J;la's lotus feet, Kr!?J;la directly gives him 
the position of suddha-bhakti, unalloyed devotional service. 

TEXT 22 

�aT�frr� 
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sri-aditir uviica 
keniiharh vidhina brahmann 

upasthasye jagat-patim 
yatha me satya-sarikalpo 

vidadhyiit sa manoratham 
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sri-aditit£ uviica-Srimati Aditi began to pray; kena-by which; 
aham-I; vidhina-by regulative principles; brahman-0 brahmalJ(l; 
upasthasye-can please; jagat-patim-the Lord of the universe, Jagan
natha; yatha-by which; me-my; satya-sari!mlpat£-desire may ac
tually be fulfilled; vidadhyiit-may fulfill ; sat£-He (the Supreme 
Lord) ; manoratham-ambitions or desires. 

· 

TRANSLATION 
Srimati Aditi said: 0 brahmat;ta, tell me the regulative principles 

by which I may worship the supreme master of the world so that 
the Lord will be pleased with me and fulfill all my desires. 

PURPORT 
It is said, "Man proposes, God disposes." Thus a person may desire 

many things, but unless these desires are fulfilled by the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, they cannot be fulfilled. Fulfillment of desire is 
called satya-sarikalpa. Here the word satya-sarikalpa is very important. 
Aditi placed herself at the mercy of her husband so that he would give 
her directions by which to worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead 
so that all her desires would be fulfilled. A disciple must first decide that 
he should worship the Supreme Lord, and then the spiritual master will 
give the disciple correct directions. One cannot dictate to the spiritual 
master, just as a patient cannot demand that his physician prescribe a 
certain type of medicine. Here is the beginning of worship of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. As confirmed in Bhagavad-gitii (7.16) : 

catur-vidha bhajante miirh 
janiit£ sukrtino 'rjuna 

iirto 'jijfiiisur art hart hi 
jfiiini ca bharatar$abha 
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"0 best among the Bharatas, four kinds of pious men render devotional 
service unto Me-the distressed, the desirer of wealth, the inquisitive, 
and he who is searching for knowledge of the Ahs.olute." Aditi was arta, 
a person in distress. She was very much aggrieved because her sons, the 
demigods, were bereft of everything. Thus she wanted to take shelter of 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead under the direction of her husband, 
Kasyapa Muni. 

TEXT 23 
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adiSa tvaril dvija-sre${ha 
vidhim tad-upadhavanam 

asu tU$yati me deval; 
s'idantyal; saha putrakail; 

adiSa-just instruct me; tvam-0 my husband; dvija-sre$!ha-O best 
of the brahmal}O.S; vidhim-the regulative principles; tat-the Lord; 
upadhavanam-the process of worshiping; asu-very soon; tU$yati
becomes satisfied; me-unto me; deval;-the Lord; s'idantyal;-now 
lamenting; saha-with; putrakail;-all my sons, the demigods. 

TRANSLATION 
0 best of the brahmaJ.las, kindly instruct me in the perfect 

method of worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead in 
devotional service, by which the Lord may very soon be pleased 
with me and save me, along with my sons, from this most 
dangerous condition. 

PURPORT 
Sometimes less intelligent men ask whether one has to approach a 

guru to he instructed in devotional service for spiritual �dvancement. 
The answer is given here-indeed, not only here, hut also m Bhagavad
gita, where Arjuna accepted Kr!?:Qa as his guru (si$yas te 'ham sadhi mam 
tvam prapannam) . The Vedas also instruct, tad-vijiiarzi!rt�ril s.a guru� 
evabhigacchet: one must accept a guru for proper directiOn If one IS 
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seriously inclined toward advancement in spiritual life. The Lord says 
that one must worship the acarya, who is the representative of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead (acaryaril mam vijaniyat) . One should 
definitely understand this. In Caitanya-caritamrta it is said that the guru 
is the manifestation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore, 
according to all the evidence given by the sastra and by the practical 
behavior of devotees, one must accept a guru. Aditi accepted her hus
band as her guru, so that he would direct her how to advance in spiritual 
consciousness, devotional service, by worshiping the Supreme Lord. 

TEXT 24 
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sri-ka5yapa uvaca 
etan me bhagavan pr$!al:t 

praja-kamasya padmajal; 
yad aha te pravak$yami 

vrataril kesava-to$a7Jam 

sri-kaSyapal; uvaca-Kasyapa Muni said; etat-this; me-by me; 
bhagavan-the most powerful; pr$!al:t-when he was requested ; praja
kamasya-desiring offspring; padma-jal;-Lord Brahmii, who was horn 
of a lotus Hower; yat-whatever; aha-he said; te-unto you; 
pravak$yami-l shall explain; vratam-in the form of worship; kesava
lo$a7Jam-by which Kesava, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is 
satisfied. 

TRANSLATION 
Sri KaSyapa Muni said: When I desired offspring, I placed in

quiries before Lord Brahmii, who is born from a lotus flower. Now 
I shall explain to you the same process Lord Brahmi instructed 
me, by which Ke8ava, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is 
satisfied. 
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PURPORT 
Here the process of devotional service is further explained. Ka.Syapa 

Muni wanted to instruct Aditi in the same process recommended to him 
by Brahma for satisfying the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is 
valuable. The guru does not manufacture a new process to instruct the 
disciple. The disciple receives from . the guru an authorized process 
received by the guru from his guru. This is called the system of disciplic 
succession (evarh paramparii-priiptarh imam riijar$ayo vidub-) . This is 
the bona fide Vedic system of receiving the process of devotional service, 
by which the Supreme Personality of Godhead is pleased. Therefore, to 
approach a bona fide guru, or spiritual master, is essential. The bona fide 
spiritual master is he wh'? has received the mercy of his guru, who in 
turn is bona fide becauSe he has received the mercy of his guru. This is 
called the paramparii system. Unless one follows this paramparii system, 
the mantra one receives will be chanted for no purpose. Nowadays there 
are so many rascal gurus who manufacture their mantras as a process for 
material advancement, not spiritual advancement. Still, the mantra can
not be successful if it is manufactured. Mantras and the process of devo
tional service have special power, provided they are received from the 
authorized person. 

TEXT 25 

'iiC!!}wt�� � �{ 1Rl� I 
31�4�(�� � qmtf;crn: � � �� � �  

• phiilgunasyiimale pak$e 
dviidaSiiharh payo-vratam 

arcayed aravindii/cyarh 
bhaktyii paramayiinvita/:1, 

phiilgunasya-of the month of Phalguna (February and March) ; 
amaZe-during the bright ; pa/cye -fortnight; dviidaSa-aham-for 
twelve days, ending with Dvadasi, the day after Ekada.Si; paya/:1,
vratam-accepting the vow of taking only milk; arcayet-one should 
worship; aravinda-a/cyam-the lotus-eyed Supreme Personality of God
head; bhaktya-with devotion; paramayii-unalloyed; anvita/:1,
surcharged. 
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TRANSLATION 
In the bright fortnight of the month of Phiilguna (February and 

March], for twelve days ending with Dviida.Si, one should observe 
the vow of subsisting only on milk and should worship the lotus
eyed Supreme Personality of Godhead with all devotion. 

PURPORT 
Worshiping the Supreme Lord Vi�.Qu with devotion means following 

arcana-miirga. 

sravar;,arh kirtanarh vi$r:w/:£ 
smarar;,arh piida-sevanam 

arcanarh vandanam diisyarh 
sakhyam iitma-nivedanam 

One should install the Deity of Lord Vi�.QU or Kr�.Qa and worship Him 
nicely by dressing Him, decorating Him with flower garlands, and offer
ing Him all kinds of fruits, flowers and cooked food, nicely prepared 
with ghee, sugar and grains. One should also offer a flame, incense and 
so on, while ringing a bell, as prescribed. This is called worship of the 
Lord. Here it is recommended that one observe the vow of subsisting 
only by drinking milk. This is called payo-vrata. As we generally per
form devotional service on Ekada.Si by not eating grains, it is generally 
recommended that on Dvadasi one not consume anything but milk. 
Payo-vrata and arcana devotional service to the Supreme Lord should be 
performed with a pure devotional attitude (bhaktya) . Without bhakti, 
one cannot worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Bhaktyii miim 
abhijaniiti yiiviin ya§ casmi tattvata/:1,. If one wants to know the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead and be directly connected with Him, knowing 
what He wants to eat and how He is satisfied, one must take to the process 
of bhakti. As recommended here also, bhaktyii paramayiinvita/:1,: one 
should be surcharged with unalloyed devotional service. 

TEXT 26 

fu;(huC!�i ���sit��� 1 
�� �ij � ��� �;;ca(\(i«{ � ���I I 
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sinivalyam mrdiilipya 
snayat knx)a-vidirr;aya 

yadi labhyeta vai srotasy 
etarh mantram udirayet 

(Canto 8, Ch. 16  

sinivalyam-on the dark-moon day; mrdii-with dirt; alipya
smearing the body; snayat-one should bathe; kroQ,a-vidin:�aya-dug 
up by the tusk of a boar; yadi-if; labhyeta-it is available; vai-in
deed; srotasi-in a flowing river; etam mantram-this mantra; 
udirayet-one should chant. 

TRANSLATION 
H dirt dug up by a hoar is available, on the day of the dark moon 

one should smear this dirt on his body and then bathe in a flowing 
river. While bathing, one should chant the following mantra. 

TEXT 27 

� �lflfa.4(rtul ���: �� I 
6'�\[� wtii�+4 � it  Si'J�Nt{ 1 1 �\91 1 

tvarh devy adi-varaher:w
rasayalJ, sthanam icchata 

uddhrtasi namas tubhyarh 
papmanarh me praTJii.Saya 

tvam-you; devi-0 mother earth; adi-varaher:w--by the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead in the form of a boar; rasayalJ, -from the bottom 
of the universe; sthanam-a place ; icchata -desiring; uddhrta asi-you 
have been raised; nama/:£ tubhyam-I offer my respectful obeisances 
unto you; papmanam-all sinful activities and their reactions ; me-of 
me; pra{ld§aya-please undo. 

TRANSLATION 
. 0 mother earth, you were raised by the Supreme Personality of 

Godhead in the form of a hoar because of your desiring to have a 
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place to stay. I pray that you kindly vanquish all the reactions of 
my sinful life. I offer my respectful obeisances unto you. 

TEXT 28 

ReiftRn�'ifwcq4{t �4'4� (1'41 f{a: 1 
31+4i4i �� � � 411 � � � �� � �  

nirvartitatma-niyamo 
devam arcet samahita/:l 

arcayam stha'J4ile silrye 
jale vahnau gurav api 

nirvartita-fi.nished; atma-niyamalJ,-the daily duties of washing, 
chanting other mantras and so on, according to one's practice; devam
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; arcet-one should worship; 
samahita/:l -with full attention; arcayam-unto the Deities; stha1J4,ile
-unto the altar; siirye-unto the sun; jale-unto the water; vahnau
unto the fire; gurau-unto the spiritual master; api-indeed. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, one should perform his daily spiritual duties and 

then, with great a,ttention, offer worship to the Deity of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and also to the altar, the sun, 
water, fire and the spiritual master. 

TEXT 29 

;r�-lj �� � 
��W{m:tllf 41ij�qlq 

namas tubhyarh bhagavate 
puffi$dya mahiyase 

sarva-bhiita-nivasaya 
vasudevaya sa�ilJ£ 

nama/:£ tubhyam-I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; 
bhagavate-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; puffi$liya-the 
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Supreme Person; mahryrase-the best of all personalities; sarva-bhuta
nivasaya-the person who lives in everyone's heart; viisudevaya-the 
Lord who lives everywhere; sak§i�e-the witness of everything. 

TRANSLATION 

0 Supreme Personality of Godhead, greatest of all, who lives in 
everyone's heart and in whom everyone lives, 0 witness of every
thing, 0 Vasudeva, supreme and all-pervading person, I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto You. 

TEXT 30 

;rmSOtJ� �A �� =if I 

�df«t<tglJl� gua4,�twt(n 1 1  � o 1 1  
namo 'vyaktaya suk§maya 

pradhiina-pu�aya ca 
catur-virilSad-gu�-jiiiiya 

gu�-sankhyana-hetave 

namaf£-1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You; atyaktaya-who 
are never seen by material eyes; suk§miiya-transcendental; pradhiina
pu�aya-the Supreme Person; ca-also; catul£-virh.Sat-twenty-four; 
gu�-jiiiiya-the knower of the elements; gu�-sankhyana-of the 
siinkhya-yoga system; hetave -the original cause. 

TRANSLATION 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the Supreme Person. 
Being very subtle, You are never visible to material eyes. You are 
the knower of the twenty-four elements, and You are the in
augurator of the sankhya-yoga system. 

PURPORT 
Catur-virilSad-gu�, the twenty-four elements, are the five gross ele

ments (earth, water, fire, air and ether), the three subtle elements 
(mind, intelligence and false ego) , the ten senses (five for working and 
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five for acquiring knowledge) , the five sense objects, and contaminated 
consciousness. These are the subject matter of siinkhya-yoga, which was 
inaugurated by Lord Kapiladeva. This sankhya-yoga was again pro
pounded by another Kapila, but he was an atheist, and his system is not 
accepted as bona fide. 

TEXT 31 

;pft f� � �:'liN � I 

68((ijl� � stilfile�m Wf'{: I I � �  I I  

namo dvi-sir��e tri-pade 
catuf£-srngaya tantave 

sapta-hastiiya yajiiiiya 
trayi-vidyiitmane namaf£ 

namaf£-1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You; dvi-sir��e-who 
have two heads; tri-pade-who have three legs; catuf£-srngaya-who 
have four horns; tantave-who expand; sapta-hastiiya-who have 
seven hands; yajiiiiya-unto the yajiia-pu�a, the supreme enjoyer; 
trayi-the three modes of Vedic ritualistic ceremonies; vidya-iitmane- · 
the Personality of Godhead, the embodiment of all knowledge; namaf£-
1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You. 

TRANSLATION 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead, who have two heads [priyal}.iya and 
udiyaniya] , three legs [savana-traya] , four horns [the four Vedas] 
and seven hands [the seven chandas, such as Gayatri] . I offer my 
obeisances unto You, whose heart and soul are the three Vedic 
rituals [karma-kiJ.l<Ji, jiiana-kiJ.l<Ja and upasani-kiJ.l<Ja] and who 
expand these rituals in the form of sacrifice. 

TEXT 32 

Wf'l: fflR � �: :uRfi�<t� :q I 
�� � m Wf'{: � � ��� �  
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nama� sivaya rudraya 
nama� sakti-dharaya ca 

saroa-vidyiidhipataye 
bhutiinam pataye nama� 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

nama�-1 offer my r�spectful obeisances unto You; sivaya-the in
carnation named Lord Siva; rudraya -the expansion named Rudra; 
nama�-obeisances; sakti-dharaya-the reservoir of all potencies; ca
and; sarva-vidya-adhipataye-the reservoir of all knowledge; 
bhiltiindm-of the living entities; pataye-the supreme master; 
nama�-1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You. 

TRANSLATION 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Siva, or Rudra, 

who are the reservoir of all potencies, the reservoir of all knowl
edge, and the master of everyone. 

PURPORT 
It is the system for one to offer obeisances unto the expansion or incar

nation of the Lord. Lord Siva is the incarnation of ignorance, one of the 
material modes of nature. 

::t•l401�+tit I 

4t•lt1� I I � �  I I  

namo hiraTJyagarbhiiya 
priiTJiiya jagad-iitmane 

yogaiSvarya-saririiya 
namas te yoga-hetave 

nama�-1 offer my respectful obeisances unto You; 
hiraTJyagarbhiiya-situated as the four-headed Hirai.lyagarbha, 
Brahma; priiTJiiya-the source of everyone's life; jagat-iitmane-the 
Supersoul of the entire universe; yoga-aiSvarya-saririiya-whose body 
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is full of opulences and mystic power; nama� te-l offer my respectful 
obeisances unto You; yoga-hetave-the original master of all mystic 
power. 

TRANSLATION 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, who are situated as 

Hir�yagarbha, the source of life, the Supersoul of every living 
entity. Your body is the source of the opulence of all mystic power. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. 

TEXT 34 

WI� 311JG\� 14 �nftJ� � Wfll: I 

wti(14UII4 � WRN m Wf+t: I I �Y I I  

namas ta iidi-devaya 
sii�i-bhutaya te nama� 

ndriiyaTJiiya r�aye 
nariiya haraye nama� 

nama� te-l offer my respectful obeisances unto You; iidi-deviiya
who are the original Personality of Godhead; sii�i-bhutiiya-the witness 
of everything within the heart of everyone; te-unto You; nama�-1 
offer my respectful obeisances; niiriiyaTJiiya-who take the incarnation 
of Naraya1.1a; r�aye -the sage; nariiya-the incarnation of a human 
being; haraye-unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nama�-1 
offer my respectful obeisances. 

TRANSLATION 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, who are the original 

Personality of Godhead, the witness in everyone's heart, and the 
incarnation of Nara-Nariiy�a �i in the form of a human being. 0 
Personality of Godhead, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. 

TEXT 35 

+((��WIN�1'sN•I6� I 

wt+i�<i-li ;pM qt6� l(i{{ I I �  � I I  
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naTTW marakata-syama
vap�e 'dhigata-sriye 

kesavaya namas tubhyarh 
namas te pzta-viisase 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16  

namab,-I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; marakata-syiima
vap�e-whose bodily hue is blackish like the marakata gem; adhigata
sriye-under whose control is mother Lak�?mi, the goddess of fortune; 
kesaviiya-Lord Ke8ava, who killed the Kesi demon; namab, tubhyam
I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; namab, te-again I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto You; pfta-viisase-whose garment is yellow. 

TRANSLATION 
My Lord, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, who are 

dressed in yellow garments, whose bodily hue resembles the 
marakata gem, and who have full control over the goddess of for
tune. 0 my Lord Ke8ava, I offer my respectful obeisances unto 
You. 

TEXT 36 

� m�: �«t tf�Ut( �tfll 1 
� �« �m= tna>�'Uuq•eij' � � ��� �  

tvarh sarva-varadab, purhsiirh 
vare�ya varadar$abha 

atas te sreyase dhzriib, 
piida-re�um upiisate 

tvam-You; sarva-vara-dab,-who can give all kinds of benedictions; 
purhsiim-to all living entities; vare�ya-0 most worshipable; vara-da
f$abha-O most powerful of all givers of benediction; atab,-for this 
reason; te-Your; sreyase-the source of all auspiciousness; dhzriib,
the most sober; piida-re�um upiisate-worship the dust of the lotus feet. 

TRANSLATION 
0 most exalted and worshipable Lord, best of those who bestow 

benediction, You can fulfill the desires of everyone, and therefore 
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those who are sober, for their own welfare, worship the dust of 
Your lotus feet. 

TEXT 37 

31�� ;;f �;n: �� ���): I 
��� �q��� �� sn.fla>ijli( � � �� I I  

anvavartanta yam devab, 
sriS ca tat-piida-padmayob, 

sprhayanta iviimodarh 
bhagaviin me prasfdatam 

anvavartanta-engaged in devotional service; yam-unto whom; 
devab,-all the demigods; srzb, ca-and the goddess of fortune; tat-piida�mayob,-of the lotus feet of His Lordship; sprhayantab,-desiring; 
wa-exactly; amodam-celestial bliss ; bhagaviin-the Supreme Per
sonality of Godhead; me-upon me; prasfdatam-may be pleased. 

TRANSLATION 
All the demigods, as well as the goddess of fortune, engage in 

the service of His lotus feet. Indeed, they respect the fragrance of 
those lotus feet. May the Supreme Personality of Godhead be 
pleased with me. 

TEXT 38 

�ij��'llCflftl�(�iji( 
31���� ��: mfiqmJ9ftRflr: 

etair mantrair hr$fkesam 
iivahana-puraskrtam 

arcayec chraddhaya yuktab, 
piidyopasparsaniidibhib, 

I 
� � �� I I  

etaib, mantraib,-by chanting all these mantras; hr$fkesam-unto the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of all senses ; iiviihana
calling; puraskrtam-honoring Him in all respects; arcayet-one should 
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worship; sraddhaya-with faith and devotion; yukta�-engaged; 
piidya-upaspar§ana-adibhi�-with the paraphernalia of worship 
(piidya, arghya, etc.) . 

TRANSLATION 
Ka8yapa Muni continued: By chanting all these mantras, 

welcoming the Supreme Personality of Godhead with faith and 
devotion, and offering Him items of worship [such as pidya and . 
arghya] , one should worship Kesava, Hr�ikesa, ��1.1a, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 39 

atR�T ��t�: 'ftrm �'{�'{�I 
� .A  '"' «:� q�l'fcuffllRU{'tml'{�q'��RH I 
�'i_'ltf�M�� l���fel� 1 1 ��1 1 

arcitva gandha-malyadyai� 
payasa snapayed vibhum 

vastropavuabharar:uz,
padyopasparsanais tata� 

gandha-dhupiidibhiS carced 
dvadaSak$ara-vidyaya 

arcitvd-worshiping in this way; gandha-malya-iidyai�-with in
cense, flower garlands, etc. ; payasa-with milk; snapayet-should 
bathe ; vibhum-the Lord; vastra-dress; upavita-sacred thread; 
abharar:uz,-ornaments; padya-water for washing the lotus feet; 
upasparsanai�-touching; tata�-thereafter ; gandha-fragrance; 
dhilpa-incense ; iidibhi�-with all of these; ca-and; arcet-should 
worship; dvadaSa-ak$ara-vidyaya-with the mantra of twelve syllables. 

TRANSLATION 
In the beginning, the devotee should chant the dvada8�ara

mantra and offer flower garlands, incense and so on. Mter 
worshiping the Lord in this way, one should bathe the Lord with 
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milk and dress Him with proper garments, a sacred thread, and or
naments. Mter offering water to wash the Lord's feet, one should 
again worship the Lord with fragrant flowers, incense and other 
paraphernalia. 

PURPORT 
The dvadaSak$ara-mantra is orh namo bhagavate vasudevaya. While 

worshiping the Deity, one should ring a bell with his left hand and offer 
piidya, arghya, vastra, gandha, mala, abharar:uz,, bhfl$ar:uz, and so on. In 
this way, one should bathe the Lord with milk, dress Him and again wor
ship Him with all paraphernalia. 

TEXT 40 

Sl!ij q�fu �%d �� � �RI 1 
ij'ijfq: �!Ji �=iql �J.tl.-{�fct�<tf l l�o  I I  

srtarh payasi naivedyarh 
saly-annarh vibhave sati 

sasarpi� sagw!.arh dattva 
juhuyan milla-vidyaya 

srtam-cooked; payasi-in milk; naivedyam-offering to the Deity; 
sali-annam-fme rice; vibhave-if available ;  sati-in this way; sa
smpi�-with ghee (clarified butter) ; sa-gz«la.m-with molasses ; dat
tva-offering Him; juhuyat-should offer oblations in the fire; milla
vidyaya-with chanting of the same dvadaSiik$ara-mantra. 

TRANSLATION 
H one can afford to, one should offer the Deity fine rice boiled 

in milk with clarified butter and molasses. While chanting the 
same original mantra, one should offer all this to the fire. 

TEXT 41 

f;{�� ���f!:�'hrcn� 1 
������� (!� � f;f���q_ I I � �  I I  
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niveditarh tad-bhaktaya 
dadyad bhufijita va svayam 

dattviicamanam arcitva 
tambularh ca nivedayet 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

niveditam-this offering of prasada; tat-bhaktaya-unto His devo
tee; dadyat-should be offered; bhufijita-one should take; va-either; 
svayam-personally; dattva iicamanam-giving water to wash the 
hands and mouth; arcitva-in this way worshiping the Deity; 
tambulam-betel nuts with spices; ca -also; nivedayet-one should 
offer. 

TRANSLATION 
One should offer all the prasida to a V ai�:r.tava or offer him some 

of the prasida and then take some oneself. After this, one should 
offer the Deity iicamana and then betel nut and then again worship 
the Lord. 

TEXT 42 

ill��it�d � �fll: � I 
�� srif� "{ql �� ��� 1 1 �� 1 1  

japed a§!ottara-satarh 
stuvita stutibhi/:£ prabhum 

krtva prada/cyir:tarh bhumau 
prar:tamed daTJ4a,van muda 

japet-should silently murmur; a§!ottara-satam-108 times; 
stuvita-should offer prayers; stutibhi/:t-by various prayers of glorifica
tion; prabhum-unto the Lord; krtva-thereafter doing; prada/cyir:tam
-circumambulation; bhumau-on the ground ; prar:tamet-should offer 
obeisances; daTJ4a,vat-straight, with the whole body; muda-with great 
satisfaction. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, one should silently murmur the mantra 108 times 

and offer prayers to the Lord for His glorification. Then one 
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should circumambulate the Lord and finally, with great delight 
and satisfaction, offer obeisances, falling straight like a rod 
[ d&l).<}.avat]. 

TEXT 43 

�� f�ffi �'ri ���� ij�f: I 

�� Ffsrt;�J��ij;{ �¥flf�� I I �� I I  

krtva sirasi tac-che$drh 
devam udvasayet tata/:£ 

dvy-avaran bhojayed vipran 
payasena yathocitam 

krtva-taking; sirasi-on the head; tat-5e$dm-al1 the remnants (the _ 
water and flowers offered to the Deity) ; devam-unto the Deity; 
udvasayet-should be thrown into a sacred place; tata/:t-thereafter; 
dvi-avaran-a minimum of two; bhojayet-should feed ; vipran
brahmar_w,s; payasena-with sweet rice; yatha-ucitam-as each 
deserves. 

TRANSLATION 
After touching to one's head all the flowers and water offered to 

the Deity, one should throw them into a sacred place. Then one 
should feed at least two hrahma:r.tas with sweet rice. 

TEXTS 44-45 

�ij ��ij: �!: �� «¥JT�: I 

J4&4+4P-i� ijrr� it�a- msm � � ��' ' 
,.... (' ..._ ..._ ,..... ,..... � �: ��?.ffifi� f.fl'=l� ���II&. (i: I 

q1ffil �f1.rffi�� �J:�� 1 1 ��1 1  

bhufijita tair anujnata/:£ 
se$!a/:t se$arh sabhajitai/:£ 

brahmacary atha tad-ratryam 
_ svo bhute prathame 'hani 
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sniitab, sucir yathoktena 
vidhinii susamiihitab, 

payasa sniipayitvdrced 
yavad vrata-samiipanam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

bhwijita-should take the prasada; taib,-by the brahmalJ.(lS; 
anujnatab,-being permitted; sa-i$ta/:£-with friends and relatives; 
se$£lm-the remnants; sabhajitaib,-properly honored; brahmacdri
observance of celibacy; atha-of course; tat-rdtryam-at night; svab, 
bhiite-at the end of the night, when the morning comes; prathame 
ahani-on the first day; sniitab,-bathing; sucib,-becoming purified; 
yatha-uktena-as stated before; vidhinii-by following the regulative 
principles; su-samiihitab,-with great attention; payasd-with milk; 
sniipayitva-bathing the Deity; arcet-should offer worship; yavat-as 
long as; vrata-samiipanam-the period of .worship is not over. 

TRANSLATION 
One should perfectly honor the respectable brahm&J;las one has 

fed, and then, after taking their permission, one should take 
prasada with his friends and relatives. For that night, one should 
observe strict celibacy, and the next morning, after bathing again, 
with purity and attention one should bathe the Deity of Vi�J.lU with 
milk and worship Him according to the methods formerly stated in 
detail. 

TEXT 46 

� ff(t� �� f�cRWfft(t: I 
'l��qiC(fi itURUij� � l l' cl� l l  

payo-bhalcyo vratam idam 
cared vi$r:tv-arcaniidrtab, 

purvavaj juhuyad agnim 
brahmaTJcirhS cdpi bhojayet 

payab,-bhalcyab,-one who drinks milk only; vratam idam-this pro
cess of worshiping with a vow; caret-one should execute; vi$r:tu-ar
cana-adrta/:£-worshiping Lord Vi�?Q.U with great faith and devotion; 
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purva-vat-as prescribed previously; juhuyat-one should offer obla
tions; agnim-into the fire; brahma1Jdn-unto the brahmaTJUS; ca 
api-as well as ; bhojayet-should feed. 

TRANSLATION 
Worshiping Lord Vi�r.tu with great faith and devotion and living 

only by drinking milk, one should follow this vow. One should 
also offer oblations to the fire and feed the brihmanas as men-
tioned before. 

· 

TEXT 47 

�;I �(: ��i �� -r:niffl� I 
� (hiif(ui f�IJP{. H'cl�H 

evam tv ahar aha/:£ kuryad 
dvadaSaham payo-vratam 

harer aradhanam homam 
arhar:tam dvija-tarpar:tam 

evam-in this way; tu-indeed; aha/:£ ahab,-day after day; kurydt
should execute; dvadaSa-aham-until twelve days; payab,-vratam-the 
observance of the vrata known as payo-vrata; hare/:£ dradhanam
worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead; homam-by executing 
a �e �acrifice; arhar:tam-worshiping the Deity; dvija-tarpar:tam-and 
sat1sfymg the brahmaTJUS by feeding them. 

TRANSLATION 
In this way, until twelve days have passed, one should observe 

this payo-vrata, worshiping the Lord every day, executing the 
routine duties, performing sacrifices and feeding the brahmar_las. 

TEXT 48 

sffiJqf��� �tf4�tfist�lC(�� 1 iRR��:�Gi � h'1t:t0i �� l l'cl�l l  
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pratipad-dinam iirabhya 
yavac chukla-trayodaSfm 

brahmacaryam adha/:t-svapnarh 
sniinarh tri-$avar:w.rh caret 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

pratipat-dinam-on the day of pratipat; iirabhya-beginning; 
yiivat-until; sukla-of the bright fortnight; trayodaSfm-the thir
teenth day of the moon (the second day after Ekadasi) ; 
brahmacaryam-observing complete celibacy; adha/:t-svapnam-lying 
down on the floor; sniinam-bathing; tri-savanam-three times (morn
ing, evening and noon) ; caret-one should execute. 

TRANSLATION 
From pratipat until the thirteenth day of the next bright moon 

[sukla-trayoda8i] , one should observe complete celibacy, sleep on 
the floor, bathe three times a day and thus execute the vow. 

varjayed asad-iililparh 
blwgan ucciivacarhs tathii 

ahirhsra/:t sarva-bhutiiniirh 
viisudeva-pariiyar:w./:t 

varjayet-one should give up; asat-iililpam-unnecessary talk on ma
terial subject matters; bhogan-sense gratification; ucca-avaciin
superior or inferior; tathii-as well as; ahirhsra/:t-without being en
vious; sarva-bhataniim-of all living entities; viisudeva-pariiyar:w./:t
simply being a devotee of Lord Vasudeva. 

TRANSLATION 
During this period, one should not unnecessarily talk of ma

terial subjects or topics of sense gratification, one should be com-
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pletely free from envy of all living entities, and one should be a 
pure and simple devotee of Lord Vasudeva.-

trayodaSyam atlw vi$1JO/:t 
snapanarh paiicakair vibho/:t 

karayec chiistra-dr$tena 
vidhinii vidhi-kovidai/:t 

trayodaSyam-on the thirteenth day of the moon; atlw-thereafter; 
Vi$1JO/:t-of Lord Vi�Q.u; snapanam-bathing; paiicakai/:t-by 
paiicamrta, five substances; vibho/:t-the Lord; karayet-one should 
execute; siistra-dr$tena-enjoined in the scripture; vidhinii-under 
regulative principles; vidhi-kovidai/:t-assisted by the priests who know 
the regulative principles. 

TRANSLATION 
Thereafter, following the directions of the sastra with help from 

brahmaJJas who know the sastra, on the thirteenth day of the moon 
one should bathe Lord Vi�YJU with five substances [milk, yogurt, 
ghee, sugar and honey] . 

TEXTS 51-52 
• "• � ,.... �r.� \�T :q li�T �f.il� Ff'(l�l�lctctl�: I 

:q� f� q;:rf{J f�f�m f:{Wt� � �� � 1 1  
��� � � �(l �mttft:q: I 
�� :qtfij� ��qdfi!a>q__ � ��� I I  

pujarh ca mahatfrh kuryad 
vitta-sathya-vivarjita/:t 

carurh nirllpya payasi 
sipivi$fii,ya vi$r:w.ve 
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silktena tena punL§arh 
yajeta susamiihita/:1, 

naivedyarh catigur:mvad 
dadyiit pu11L§a-tU$tidam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

piljiim-worship; ca-also; mahanm-very gorgeous; kuryiit
should do; vitta-siithya-miserly mentality (not spending sufficient 
money) ; vivarjita/:1,-giving up; carum-grains offered in the yajiia; 
nirilpya-seeing properly; payasi-with milk; sipivi$tiiya-unto the 
Supersoul, who is situated in the heart of every living entity; vi$r:mve
unto Lord Vi�?I;tU; silktena-by chanting the Vedic mantra known as 
PunL§a-silkta; tena-by that; punL§am-the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; yajeta-one should worship; su-samiihita/:1,-with great atten
tion; naivedyam-food offered to the Deity; ca-and; ati-gur:m-vat
prepared very gorgeously with all varieties of taste; dadyiit-should 
offer; punL§a-tU$#-dam-everything extremely pleasing to the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 
Giving up the miserly habit of not spending money, one should 

arrange for the gorgeous worship of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, Vi�:r.m, who is situated in the heart of every living entity. 
With great attention, one must prepare an oblation of grains 
boiled in ghee and milk and must chant the Puru�a-siikta mantra. 
The offerings of food should he of varieties of tastes. In this way, 
one should worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 53 

3TRpt iji"H'I"f� �l{: I 
mmr��� ijflc;:�;f {�: � ��� � �  

iiciiryarh jiiiina-sampannarh 
vastriibharar:m-dhenubhi/:1, 

to�ayed rtvija§ caiva 
tad viddhy iiradhanarh hare/:£ 
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iiciiryam-the spiritual master; jiiiina-sampannam-very advanced 
in spiritual knowledge; vastra-iibharar:m-dhenubhi/:1,-with clothing, or
naments and many cows; to�ayet-should satisfy; rtvija/:1,-the priests 
recommended by the spiritual master; ca eva-as well as; tat viddhi
try to understand that; iiriidhanam-worship; hare/:1,-of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. 

TRANSLATION 
One should satisfy the spiritual master [iicarya) , who is very 

learned in Vedic literature, and should satisfy his assistant priests 
[known as hotii, udgiitii, adhvaryu and hrahma) . One should please 
them by offering them clothing, ornaments and cows. This is . the 
ceremony called vi�I_lu-iiriidhana, or worship of Lord Vi�I_lu. 

TEXT 54 

�� ijf.l gul':fijl � ?AMI4l� 1 
3T;��il'm1Jfl5{§'ij441 �:q �(1'4141ijt:ll��l l  

bhojayet tiin gur:mvatii 
sad-annena suci-smite 

anyiirhS ca briihmar;iiii chaktyii 
ye ca tatra samiigatii/:1, 

bhojayet-should distribute prasada; tiin-unto all of them; gur:m
vatii-by rich foods; sat-annena-with food prepared with ghee and 
milk, which is supposed to be very pure; suci-smite-0 most pious lady; 
anyiin ca-others also ; briihmar;iin- briihmar:ms; saktyii-as far as 
possible; ye-all of them who; ca-also; tatra-there (at the 
ceremonies) ; samagatii/:1,-assembled. 

TRANSLATION 
0 most auspicious lady, one should perform all the ceremonies 

under the direction of learned iiciiryas and should satisfy them and 
their priests. By distributing prasiida, one should also satisfy the 
hriihmai_las and others who have assembled. 
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TEXT 55 

��llli � ��� �{6: I 
3l"if�Sij�� sitollt�'Wrnf.l I I� � I I  

dak$i1Jiim gurave dadyiid 
rtvigbhya5 ca yathiirhata/.l 

anniidyeniiSva-piikiirhS ca 
prir:wyet samupagatiin 

dak$i1Jiim-some contribution of money or gold; gurave-unto the 
spiritual master; dadyiit-one should give ; rtvigbhya/.l ca-and to the 
priests engaged by the spiritual master; yathii-arhata/.l-as far as possi
ble; anna-adyena-by distributing prasiida; iiSva-piikiin-even to the 
car:u;liilas, persons habituated to eating the flesh of dogs; ca-also; 
priiJayet-one should please; samupiigatiin-because they have 
assembled there for the ceremony. 

TRANSLATION 
One should satisfy the spiritual master and assistant priests by 

giving them cloth, ornaments, cows and also some monetary con
tribution. And by distributing prasada one should satisfy everyone 
assembled, including even the lowest of men, the ca:r;u;falas [eaters 
of dog flesh]. 

PURPORT 
In the Vedic system, prasiida is distributed, as recommended here, 

without discrimination as to who may take the prasiida. Regardless of 
whether one be a briihrna1Ja, sildra, vaiSya, k$atriya, or even the lowest 
of men, a car:u;liila, he should be welcome to accept prasiida. However, 
when the car:u;liilas, the lower class or poorer class, are taking prasiida, 
this does not mean that they have become NarayaJ;J.a or Vi�?Q.U. NarayaQ.a 
is situated in everyone's heart, but this does not mean NarayaJ;J.a is a calJ
r)ala or poor man. The Mayavada philosophy of accepting a poor man as 
NarayaJ;J.a is the most envious and atheistic movement in Vedic culture. 
This mentality should be completely given up. Everyone should be given 
the opportunity to take prasiida, but this does not mean that everyone 
has the right to become NarayaQ.a. 

Text 57] The Payo-vrata Process of Worship 

TEXT 56 

1l�t4€t! � �� � I  
��silat;f �� ��flr: 1 1�� 1 1  

bhuktavatsu ca sarve$U 
di:niindha-krpa1Jiidi$u 

vi$�s tat prfTJ,anam vidviin 
bhufijfta saha bandhubhi/.l 
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bhuktavatsu-after feeding; ca-also; sarve$u-everyone present 
there; dina-very poor; andha-blind; krpaiJa-those who are not 
briihrna1Ja8; iidi$u-and so on; vi$�/.l-of Lord Vi�?Q.U, who is situated 
in everyone's heart; tat-that (prasiida) ; priiJanam-pleasing; vid
viin-one who understands this philosophy; bhufijfta-should take 
prasiida himself; saha-with; bandhubhi/.l-friends and relatives. 

TRANSLATION 
One should distribute vi�:r;tu-prasada to everyone, including the 

poor man, the blind man, the nondevotee and the non-brahma:r;ta. 
Knowing that Lord Vi�J.lU is very pleased when everyone is 
sumptuously fed with vi�:r;tu-prasada, the performer of yajfia 
should then take prasada with his friends and relatives. 

TEXT 57 

i�ttecl�ma� �«mr: ���*: , 
Ehl(�*l�� 'l� lfiFHn� l l�\91 1  

nrtya-viiditra-gftaiS ca 
stutibhi/.l svasti-viicakai/.l 

kiirayet tat-kathiibhiS ca 
piljiim bhagavato 'nvaham 

nrtya-by dancing; viiditra-by beating the drum; gftai/.l-and by 
singing; ca-also; stutibhi/.l-by chanting auspicious mantras; svasti
viicakai/.l-by offering prayers ; kiirayet-should execute; tat
kathiibhi/.l-by reciting the Bhiigavatam, Bhagavad-gftii and similar 
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literature; ca-also ; . pujam-worship; bhagavata/:1,-of the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Vi�Qu; anvaham-every day (from pratipat to 
trayodaSi). 

TRANSLATION 
Every day from pratipat to trayod&Si, one should continue the 

ceremony, to the accompaniment of dancing, singing, the heating 
of a drum, the chanting of prayers and all-auspicious mantras, and 
recitation of Srimad-Bhagavabun. ln this way, one should worship 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

TEXT 58 

tt<t�.{\scd ;mr � � 1 
A61t4twtltltmi tilll ij' �T�t( 1 1'-\�1 1 

etat payo-vratarh nama 
pu�aradhanarh param 

pitamahenabhihitarh 
maya te samudiihrtam 

etat-this; paya/:1,-vratam-ceremony known as payo-vrata; nama
by that name; puru$a-aradhanam-the process of worshiping the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; param-the best; pitamahena-by 
my grandfather, Lord Brahma; abhihitam-stated; maya -by me; te
unto you; samudiihrtam-described in all details. 

TRANSLATION 
This is the religious ritualistic ceremony known as payo-vrata, 

by which one may worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I 
received this information from Brahm&, my grandfather, and now 
I have described it to you in all details. 

TEXT 59 

� �Rwr � (1+4��0fwt � I 
311�•11 � Mtl6l�l lf�� 1 1'-\ � I I  

Text 60] The Payo-vrata Process of .Worship 

tvarh canena mahii-bhiige 
samyak ci�ena kesavam 

atmana suddha-bhiivena 
niyatatma bhajavyayam 
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tvam ca-you also; anena-by this process; mahii-bhiige-0 greatly 
fortunate one; samyak ci�na-executed properly; kesavam-unto 
Lord Kesava; atmana-by oneself; suddha-bhiivena-in a pure state of 
mind; niyata-atma-controlling oneself; bhaja-go on worshiping; 
aryayam-the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is inexhaustible. 

TRANSLATION 
0 most fortunate lady, establishing your mind in a good spirit, 

execute this process of payo-vrata and thus worship the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, Kesava, who is inexhaustible. 

TEXT 60 

3llf ( (1�4ijl�tt: risc<tfllRI � 1 
�:(11<111< � � ��011(. I I �  o I I  

ayarh vai sarva-yajnakhya/:1, 
sarva-vratam iti smrtam 

tapa/:1,-saram idarh bhadre 
danarh cesvara-tarpar_tam 

ayam-this; vai-indeed; sarva-yajtia-all kinds of religious rituals 
and sacrifices; akhya/:1,-called; sarva-vratam-all religious ceremonies; 
iti-thus; smrtam-understood; tapa/:1,-saram-the essence of all 
austerities; idam-this; bhadre-0 good lady; ddnam-acts of charity; 
ca-and; �vara-the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tarpar_tam-the 
process of pleasing. 

TRANSLATION 
This payo-vrata is also known as sarva-yajiia. In other words, by 

performing this sacrifice one can perform all other sacrifices auto
matically. This is also acknowledged to he the best of all ritualistic 
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ceremonies. 0 gentle lady, it is the essence of all austerities, and it 
is the process of giving charity and pleasing the supreme con
troller. 

PURPORT 
Aradhaniiniirh sarve�iirh vi$1JOr iiradhanarh param. This is a state

ment made by Lord Siva to Parvati. Worshiping Lord Vi�:r;tu is the 
supreme process of worship. And how Lord Vi�:r;tu is worshiped in this 
payo-vrata ceremony has now been fully described. The ultimate goal of 
life is to please Lord Vi�:r;tu by varT}iiSrama-dharma. The Vedic principles 
of four va� and four iiSramas are meant for worship of Vi�:r;tu ( vi$1Jur 
iiradhyate purhsiirh niinyat tat-to�a-karaiJam) . The Kt�:r;ta consciousness 
movement is also vi$1Ju-iiradhanam, or worship of Lord Vi�:r;tu, accord
ing to the age. The payo-vrata method of vi$1Ju-iiradhaTJ,am was enunci
ated long, long ago by Kasyapa Muni to his wife, Aditi, in the heavenly 
planets, and the same process is bona fide on earth even now. Especially 
for this age of Kali, the process accepted by the Kt�:r;ta consciousness 
movement is to open hundreds and thousands of Vi�:r;tu temples (temples 
of Radha-Kt�:r;ta, Jagannatha, Balarama, Sita-Rama, Gaura-Nitai and so 
on) . Performing prescribed worship in such temples of Vi�:r;tu and thus 
worshiping the Lord is as good as performing the payo-vrata ceremony 
recommended here. The payo-vrata ceremony is performed from the 
first to the thirteenth day of the bright fortnight of the moon, but in our 
_Kf�:r;ta consciousness movement Lord Vi�:r;tu is worshiped in every temple 
according to a schedule of twenty-four hours of engagement in perform
ing kirtana, chanting the Hare _Kf�:r;ta maha-mantra, offering palatable 
food to Lord Vi�:r;tu and distributing this food to Vai�:r;tavas and others. 
'These are authorized activities, and if the members of the Kt�:r;ta con
sciousness movement stick to these principles, they will achieve the same 
result one gains by observing the payo-vrata ceremony. Thus the essence 
of all auspicious activities, such as performing yajiia, giving in charity, 
observing vratas, and undergoing austerities, is included in the Kt�:r;ta 
consciousness movement. The members of this movement should im
mediately and sincerely follow the processes already recommended. Of 
course, sacrifice is meant to please Lord Vi�:r;tu. Yajiiai/:1, sankirtana
priiyair yajanti hi sumedhasa/:1,: in Kali-yuga, those who are intelligent 
perform the sankirtana-yajiia. One should follow this process conscien
tiously. 

Text 61] The Payo-vrata Process of Worship 

TEXT 61 

� � f�'IT: man� � � ll'��t: 1 

� �;i if� ll'" ifW� ij,.4 �4 ��: I I�  � I I  
ta eva niyama/:1, sii�iit 

ta eva ca yamottamii/:1, 
tapo diinarh vratarh yajfio 

yena t�yaty adho�aja/:1, 
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te-that is; eva-indeed; niyamii/:1,-all regulative principles; sii�iit
-directly; te-that is; eva-indeed; ca-also; yama-uttamii/:1,-the 
best process of controlling the senses; tapa/:1,-austerities; diinam
charity; vratam-observing vows; yajiia/:1,-sacrifice ; yena-by which 
process; t�yati-is very pleased; adho�aja/:1, -the Supreme Lord, who 
is not perceived by material senses. 

TRANSLATION 
This is the best process for pleasing the transcendental Supreme 

Personality of Godhead, known as Adhok!jaja. It is the best of all 
regulative principles, the best austerity, the best process of giving 
charity, and the best process of sacrifice. 

PURPORT 
The Supreme Lord says in Bhagavad-gua (18.66) : 

sarva-dharmiin parityajya 
miim ekarh saralJarh vraja 

aharh tviirh sarva-piipebhyo 
mo�ayi$yiimi mii suca/:1, 

.. Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall 
deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." Unless on� pleases the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead according to His demand, no good 
result will come from any of his actions. 

dharma/:£ svan�thita/:1, purhsiirh 
vi$vaksena-kathiisu ya/:1, 
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rwtpiidayed yadi ratim 
srama eva hi kevalam 

[Canto 8, Ch. 16 

"The occupational activities a man performs according to his own posi
tion are only so much useless labor if they do not provoke attraction for 
the message of the Personality of Godhead." (Bhiig. 1 .2.8) If one is not 
interested in satisfying Lord Vigm, Vasudeva, all his so-called 
auspicious activities are fruitless. Moghii.Sa mogha-kannar:w mogha
jfiiirui vicetasaiJ,: because he is bewildered, he is baffied in his hopes, 
baffied in his activities, and baffied in his knowlepge. In this regard, Srila 
Visvanatha Cakravarti remarks, napurizsakam anapurizsakenety
adinaikatvam. One cannot equate the potent and the impotent. Among 
modern Mayavadis it has become fashionable to say that whatever one 
does or whatever path one follows is all right. But these are all foolish 
statements. Here it is forcefully affirmed that this is the only method for 
success in life. lsvara-tarpar:w-m virui sarvam eva viphalam. Unless Lord 
Vi!?Q.U is satisfied, all of one's pious activities, ritualistic ceremonies and 
yajfias are simply for show and have no value. Unfortunately, foolish 
people do not know the secret of success. Na te viduiJ, svartha-gatim hi 
v�r:tum. They do not know that real self-interest ends in pleasing Lord 
Vi!?Q.U. 

tasmad etad vratarh bhadre 
prayata sraddhayacara 

bhagavan parih.L$tas te 
varan asu vidhasyati 

tasmat-therefore ; etat-this; vratam-observance of a vrata 
ceremony; bhadre-my dear gentle lady; prayata-by observing rules 
and regulations; sraddhaya-with faith; ticara -execute; bhagavan
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; paritU$taiJ,-being very satisfied; 
te-unto you; vartin-benedictions; asu-very soon; vidhasyati-will 
bestow. 
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TRANSLATION 
Therefore, my dear gentle lady, follow this ritualistic vow, 

strictly observing the regulative principles. By this process, the 
Supreme Person will very soon be pleased with you and will satisfy 
all your desires. 

Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports of the Eighth Canto, Sixteenth 
Chapter, of the Srimad-Bhagavatam, entitled "Executing the Payo-vrata 
Process of Worship. " 



Appendixes 



The Author 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prahhupada appeared in 
this world in 1896 in Calcutta, India. He first met his spiritual master, 
Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Gosvami, in Calcutta in 1922. Bhakti
siddhanta Sarasvati, a prominent devotional scholar and the founder of 
sixty-four GauQiya Mathas (Vedic institutes) , liked this educated young 
man and convinced him to dedicate his life to teaching Vedic knowledge. 
Srila Prahhupada became his student, and eleven years later (1933) at 
Allahabad he became his formally initiated disciple. 

At their first meeting, in 1922, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati 
'fhakura requested Srila Prabhupada to broadcast Vedi� knowledge 
through the English language. In the years that followed, Srila Prabhu
pada wrote a commentary on the Bhagavad-gita, assisted the GauQiya 
Matha in its work and, in 1944, without assistance, started an English 
fortnightly magazine, edited it, typed the manuscripts and checked the 
galley proofs. He even distributed the individual copies freely and strug
gled to maintain the publication. Once begun, the magazine never 
stopped; it is now being continued by his disciples in the West. 

Recognizing Srila Prabhupada's philosophical learning and devotion, 
the GauQiya Vail?Q.ava Society honored him in 194 7 with the title 
"Bhaktivedanta." In 1950, at the age of fifty-four, Srila Prabhupada 
retired from married life, and four years later he adopted the 
vanaprastha (retired) order to devote more tim� to his studies and writ
ing. Srila Prahhupada traveled to the holy city of V:rndavana, where he 
lived in very humble circumstances in the historic medieval temple of 
Radha-Damodara. There he engaged for several years in deep study and 
writing. He accepted the renounced order of life (sannyasa) in 1959. At 
Radha-Damodara, Srila Prahhupada began work on his life's master
piece : a multivolume translation and commentary on the eighteen thou
sand verse Srimad-Bhiigavatam (Bhagavata Purii;TJa).  He also wrote 
Easy Journey to Other Planets. 

After publishing three v'?lumes of Bhagavatam, Srila Prahhupada 
came to the United States, in 1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual 
master. Since that time, His Divine Grace has written over forty volumes 
of authoritative translations, commentaries and summary studies of the 
philosophical and religious classics of India. 
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In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Srila 
P:abhupada was practi�y penniless. It was after almost a year of great 
drfficulty that he estabhshed the International Society for Krishna Con
sciousnes� i� July of 1966. Under his careful guidance, the Society has 
grown within a decade to a worldwide confederation of almost one 
hundred asr?-mas, schools, temples, institutes and farm communities. 

In 1968, Srila Prabhupada created New V:rndavana, an experimental 
Vedic community in the hills of West Virginia. Inspired by the success of 
New V:rndavana, now a thriving farm community of more than one thou
sand acres, his students have since founded several similar communities 
in the United States and abroad. 

In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and 
secondary education in the West by founding the Gurukula school in 
Dallas, Texas. The school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the 
beginning of 1975 the enrollment had grown to 150. 

�rila Prabhupa�a has also inspired the construction of a large inter
national center at Sridhama Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also 
the si�e for a planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the 
magnificent K:r�Qa-Balarama Temple and International Guest House in 
V:rndavana, India. These are centers where Westerners can live to gain 
firs,thand experience of Vedic culture. 

Srila Prabhupada's most significant contribution, however, is his 
books. Highly respected by the academic community for their authori
tativeness, depth and clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in 
numerous college courses. His writings have been translated into eleven 
languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, established in 1972 ex
clusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace, has thus become the 
world's largest publisher of books in the field of ,Indian religion and phi
losophy. Its latest project is the publishing of Srila Prabhupada's most 
recent wor�: a seventeen-volume translation and commentary-com
ple

.
te� by Sril� �rabhupada in only eighteen months-on the Bengali 

rehgious classic Sri Caitanya-caritamrta. 
In 

.
the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, Srila Prabhupada 

has Circled the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to 
six �ntinents. !n spite of such a vigorous schedule, Srila Prabhupada 
contm�es to

. 
wrtte prol�c�y. His writings constitute a veritable library 

of Vedic philosophy, rehg10n, literature and culture. 
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Glossary 

A 

Acamana-pilrification by sipping water and chanting the names of the 
Lord. 

Acirya-a spiritual master who teaches by example. 
Acit-without life or consciousness. 
Arati-a ceremony for greeting the Lord with offerings of food, lamps, 

fans, flowers and incense. 
Arcana-the devotional process of Deity worship. 
Artha-economic development. 
As at-not eternal. 
Asrama- (1) the four spiritual orders of life : celibate student, house

holder, retired life and renounced life. (2) the residence of a saintly 
person. 

Asuras-atheistic demons. 
Avatiira-a descent of the Supreme Lord. 

B 

Bhagavad-gita-the basic directions for spiritual life spoken by the 
Lord Himself. 

Bhakta-a devotee. 
Bhakti-yoga-linking with the Supreme Lord by devotional service. 
Brahmacarya-celibate student life; the first order of Vedic spiritual 

life. 
Brahman-the Absolute Truth; especially the impersonal aspect of the 

Absolute. 
Briihlll8t;la-one wise in the Vedas who can guide society; the first Vedic 

social order. 
Brahmiistra-a nuclear weapon produced by chanting mantras. 

c 
Chandas-the different meters of Vedic hymns. 
Cit-alive and conscious. 
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D 

Dharma-eternal occupational duty; religious principles. 
Dviid&Si- the twelfth day after the full or new moon. 

E 

Ekiid&Si-a special fast day for increased remembrance of Kr�I;ta, which 
comes on the eleventh day of both the waxing and waning moon. 

G 
Goloka (�:r.taloka) -the highest spiritual planet, containing Kr�I;ta's 

personal abodes, Dvaraka, Mathura and V:rndavana. 
Gopis -Kr�I;ta's cowherd girl friends, His most confidential 

servitors. 
G:rhastha- regulated householder life; the second order of Vedic spiri-

tual life. 
Guru-a spiritual master. 

H 
Hare �:r.ta mantra- See: Mahii-mantra 

J 
Jagat -the material universe. 
Jiva-tattva-the living entities, atomic parts of the Lord. 
J:iiiina-kiil}.�- the portion of the Vedas containing knowledge of Brah-

man, spirit. 
J:iiiini-one who cultivates knowledge by empirical speculation. 

K 

Kali-yuga (Age of Kali) - the present age, characterized by quarrel; it 
is last in the cycle of four and began five thousand years ago. 

Kama-lust. 
Karatiilas -hand cymbals used in kirtana. 
Karma- fruitive action, for which there is always reaction, good or bad. 
Karma-kiil}.<.fa- a  section of the Vedas prescribing fruitive activities for 

elevation to a higher material position. 
Karmi-a person satisfied with working hard for flickering sense 

gratification. 

Glossary 

Kirtana- chanting the glories of the Supreme Lord. 
�:r.taloka- See: Goloka 
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�triyas-a warrior or administrator ; the second Vedic social order. 

M 
Mahii-mantra-the great chanting for deliverance :  

Hare Kr�I;ta, Hare Kr�J).a, Kr�I;ta Kr�I;ta, Hare Hare 
Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama Rama, Hare Hare. 

Mantra-a sound vibration that can deliver the mind from illusion. 
Manvantara-the duration of each Manu's reign (306,720,000 years) ; 

used as a standard di�sion of history. 
Mathurii- Lord Kr�I;ta's abode, surrounding V:rndavana, where He took 

birth and later returned to after performing His V:rndavana 
pastimes. 

Maya-illusion ; forgetfulness of one's relationship with Kr�J;la. 
Miiyiiviidis -impersonal philosophers who say that the Lord cannot have 

a transcendental body. 
Mok!ja- liberation. 
M:rdmiga-a clay drum used for congregational chanting. 

p 

Paramparii- the chain of spiritual masters in disciplic succession. 
Prajiipatis-the populators of the universe. 
Prasada-food spiritualized by being offered to the Lord. 

R 
Rasa-the nonmaterial taste of a personal relationship with the Supreme 

Lord. 
�i- a  sage. 

s 
Sac-cid-iinanda-vigraha-the Lord's transcendental form, which is 

eternal, full of knowledge and bliss. 
Smikirtana-puhlic chanting of the names of God, the approved yoga 

process for this age. 
�annyiisa-renounced life; the fourth order of Vedic spiritual life. 
Siistras-revealed scriptures. 
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Sat-eternal. 
�lllfli scriptures-supplementary explanations of the Vedas. 
Srav�am kirtanam vi�:r;a.ol}.-the devotional processes of hearing and 

chanting about Lord Vi�J;lu. 
Sruti scriptures-the original Vedic literatures: the four Vedas and the 

Upan�ads. 
Siidra-a laborer; the fourth of the Vedic social orders. 
Svimi-one who controls his mind and senses; title of one m the 

renounced order of life. 

T 
Tapasya-austerity; accepting some voluntary inconvenience for a 

higher purpose. 
Tilak.a-auspicious clay marks that sanctify a devotee's body as a temple 

of the Lord. 

u 
Upasani-kB.:r;tc:Ja-a section of the Vedas prescribing worship of 

demigods. 

v 

Vaiku:r;a.tha-the spiritual world. 
Vai�:r;a.ava-a devotee of Lord Vi�1;1u, ��J;la. 
Vaisyas-farmers and merchants; the third Vedic social order. 
Viinaprastha-one who has retired from family life; the third order of 

Vedic spiritual life. 
Var:r;a.a-the four occupational divisions of society: the intellectual class, 

the administrative class, the mercantile and agricultural class, and 
the laborer class. 

Var:r;a.asrama-the Vedic system of four social and four spiritual orders. 
Vedas-the original revealed scriptures, first spoken by the Lord Him

self. 
Vi�:r;a.u, Lord-��1;1a's first expansion for the creation and maintenance 

of the material universes. 
Vi�:r;a.u-tattva-the original Personality of Godhead's primary expan

sions, each of whom is equally God. 
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V:rndavana-��1;1a's personal abode, where He fully manifests His 
quality of sweetness. 

Vyasadeva-��1;1a's incarnation, at the end of Dvapara-yuga, for com
piling the Vedas. 

y 

Yajiia-sacrifice; work done for the satisfaction of Lord Vi�1;1u. 
Yoga-siddhis-mystic powers. 
Yogi-a transcendentalist who, in one way or another, is striving for 

union with the Supreme. 
Yugas-ages in the life of a universe, occurring in a repeated cycle of 

four. 



Sanskrit Pronunciation Guide 

Vawels 

al a atf a l: i i i � u  � u � �  � f  
� �  � e � ai aU o al) au 

� Ih (anusvara) : 1;1 (visarga) 

Consonants 

Gutturals : Cfi ka � kha iT ga 'ef gha 

Palatals: � ca  � cha � ja � jha 

Cerebrals: G ta  ?) �ha � Qa G Qha 

Dentals: a' ta � tha � da � dha 

Lahials: q pa tfi pha if ba � bha 

Semi vowels: if ya � ra � la q va 

Sibilants: � sa q �a � sa 

Aspirate: � ha S ' (avagraha) - the apostrophe 

The vowels above should be pronounced as follows: 
a - like the a in organ or the u in but. 
a - like the a in far but held twice as long as short a. 

- like the i in pin. 
i - like the i in pique but held twice as long as short i. 
u - like the u in push. 
u - like the u in rule but held twice as long as short u. 
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� ila 

5{ iia 

QT Qa 

t:{ na 

Jlma 
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:r - like the ri in rim. 
f - like ree in reed. 

Srimad-Bhiigavatam 

l - like l followed by r (lr) .  
e - like the e in they. 
ai - like the ai in aisle. 
o - like the o in go. 
au - like the aw in haw. 
Ih (anusvara) - a resonant nasal like the n in the French word bon. 
1,1 (visarga) - a final h-sound: a/:t is pronounced like aha; i/:t like ihi. 

The consonants are pronounced as follows: 
k - as in kite jh - as in hedgehog 
kh- as in Eckhart ii. - as in canyon 
g - as in give t - as in tub 
gh - as in dig-hard th - as in light-heart 
il - as in sing c;l - as in dove 
c - as in chair dha- as in red-hot 
ch - as in staunch-heart � - as rna (prepare to say 
j - as in joy the r and say na) . 

Cerehrals are pronounced with tongue to roof of mouth, but the 
following dentals are pronounced with tongue against teeth: 
t - as in tub but with tongue against teeth. 
th - as in light-heart but with tongue against teeth. 
d - as in dove but with tongue against teeth. 
dh- as in red-hot but with tongue against teeth. 
n - as in nut but with tongue between teeth. 
p - as in pine l - as in light 
ph- as in uphill (not f) v - as in vine 
b - as in bird s (palatal) - as in the s in the German 
bh- as in rub-hard word sprechen 
m - as in mother � (cerebral) - as the sh in shine 
y - ..as in yes s - as m sun 
r - as m rnn h - as in home 

There is no strong accentuation of syllables in Sanskrit, only a Oow
ing of short and long (twice as long as the short) syllables. 

Index of Sanskrit Verses 

This index constitutes a complete listing 9f the first and third lines of each of the 
Sanskrit poetry verses of this volume of Snmad-Bhiigavatam, arranged in English 
alphabetical order. The :first column gives the Sanskrit transliteration, and the second and 
third columns, respectively, list the chapter-verse reference and page number for each 
verse. 

A anito dvipam utsrjya 1 1 .16 75 

annddyeruiSva-piikariiS ca 16.55 254 

abhyayat sauhrdam sakhyur 1 1 . 1 3  74 antaram satyasahasalt 13.29 164 

acarya-dattam jalajam maha-svanam 15.23 198 anvavartanta yam devalt 16.37 243 

acaryam jnana-sampannam 16.53 252 anyams ca brahmal)lin chaktya 16.54 253 

adiSa tvam dvija-5re$!ha 1 6.23 232 

adityanam avarajo 1 3.6 151  anye capi balopetalt 1 1 .35 87 

anye jala-sthala-khngailJ 10.12 34 

aditya vasavo rudrii 1 3.4 150 anye pauloma-kaleya 10.22 38 

adr5yatd$!dyudha-bahur ullasac- 10.54 58 anye 'py evam pratidvandvan 1 1 .42 92 

ady-antdv asya yan madhyum 12.5 101  anye 'vayanti nava-5akti-yutaril 12.9 l l O  

agnayo 'tithayo bhrtya 16.12 218 

agnir bahult sucilt suddho 1 3.34 167 anyonyam asadya nijaghnur ojasd 10.35 46 

apariijitena namucir 10.30 43 

aham kaliintim !'$Ubho 'pi muhye 12.43 141 aparijiieya-viryasya 12.36 135 

ahatya tigma-gadayahanad 10.57 61 api sa roe ku5alinas 1 6.10 217 

ahatya vyanadat salikhye 1 1 .23 79 api vaku5alam kiiicid 16.5 2 1 2  

ahimsralt saroa-bhUtiinam 1 6.49 250 

aho maya-balam vi$1)0lt 16.18 223 api vdtithayo 'bhyetya 16.6 2 1 3  

apramdQa-vidas tasyds 9.1 3  l l  

aho rii.pam aho dhama 9.2 2 apratarkyam anirdeSyam 10.17 36 

ahvayanto viSanto gre 10.27 41 apy abhadram na vipriil)lim 16.4 2 l l  

airiivatam dik-kariQam 10.25 40 apy agnayus tu veliiyam 1 6.8 215 

aiSvaryam srir ya5alt sthanam 16.16 222 

ajnanatas tvayi janair vihito vikalpo 12.8 106 arcayam stha(U;lile surye 16.28 237 

arcayec chmddhaya yuktalt 16.38 243 

akarQa-pllrQair ahanad 1 1 .10 72 arcayed aravindtik$am 16.25 234 

ako.Sa-gailgaya devy6. 15. 14 192 arcitva gandha-malyadyuilt 16.39 244 

alabdha-bluigalt somasya 10.23 38 ari$!0 'ri$[anemiS ca 10.22 38 

alak$ayantas tam ativa vihvala 1 1.25 81 aruruk$anti mayabhir l l.5 66 

amantrya tam parikramya 12.41 140 

aryakasya sutas tatra 13.26 163 

amogha bhagavad-bhaktir 16.21 228 asad-avi$ayam arighrim bhava- 1 2.47 144 

am�yamal)li utpetur 10.3 29 aSmasdramayam sulam 1 1.30 84 
antigatds tat-sutas ca 1 3.24 162 U${ame 'ntara ayate 1 3. l l  154 

antiyakalt 5atru-balena nirjita 1 1.25 81 asthitas tad vimanagryam 10.18 37 

arigaran mumucur viitair 1 0.49 55 asural)lim sudha-diinaril 9. 1 9  15 
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asu �yati me deva/1 16.23 232 bhuiijila tair anujnata/1 1 6.44 247 dhanu5 ca divyam purafopanaddham 15.6 187 giilavo diptimiin nimo 13.15 157 

aStliniiv rbhavo nijann 13.4 150 bhuSw:u)ibhiS cakra-gadar$#-pa!#Sai/1 10.36 46 dharmasyiirthasya kiimasya 16.5 212 gandha-dhiipiidibhiS ciirced 16.39 244 

alas te sreyase dhini/1 16.36 242 bhiitaketur diptaketur 1 3. 1 8  158 dhiipiimodita-saliiyam 9. 1 6  1 3  gandharva-mukhyau jagatur 1 1 .41 91 

athiiruhya ratharir. divynm 1 5.8 189 bhute5vara/l krpara-val 15.1 184 dhvaja5 ca simhena vinijamiirw 15.5 187 giro vaf!siidhu-5ocyiiniim 1 1.9 7 1  

athiivagata-miihiitmya · 12.36 134 brahmacaryam adha/1-svapnam 1 6.48 250 dhyiita/1 priidurabhru tatra 10.53 58 

grdhrai/1 kalikair bakair a'o/e 10.10 33 

athopcwa krta-sniinii 9. 14 12 brahmaciiry atha tad-nitryiim 1 6.44 247 dhyiiyan phenam athiipa5yad 1 1 .39 90 grhiid apiljita yiita/1 16.6 214 

atho suni/1 pratyupalabdha-<:etasa/:1 1 1 . 1  64 brahma{lii pre�ito deviin 1 1.43 92 di�u bhramat-kanduka-<:iipalair 1 2.20 122 grhe�u ye� atithayo 16.7 214 

atmiirir.Sa-bhiltiim tam mayam 12.42 141 bnihma� gniS ca vai V�IJ0/1 16.9 216 d�!)'ii tvam vibudha-sre�!ha 12.38 136 

iitmiinam mocayitviifrga 12.30 129 brhaspatiS co5anasii 10.33 44 dmva mrdhe ganu;la-vaham ibhiiri- 10.56 60 H 
iitmanii suddha-bhiivena 1�.59 257 brii.hi kiiraram etasya 15.27 201 d�!vii sapatniin utsiktan 10.24 39 

bubhuje ca sriyam svrddhiim 15.36 208 harir.sa-siirasa-<:aknihva- 15.13 192 

ato 'nya5 cintanlyas t€ 1 1 .38 89 d�!vii tasyiim mana5 cakre 12.24 126 harer iiriidhanam homam 16.47 249 

atriipi bhogavaj-janma 1 3.6 1 5 1  c dilra-sthiin piiyayiim iisa 9.21 17 harin daSa-5atany iijau 1 1.21 78 

iivartanodvartana-kampita-stana- 12.19 122 dvimilrdhii kiilaniibho 'tha 10.20 38 haris tasya kabandhas tu 9.25 20 

avatarii maya dma 1 2. 1 2  l l 5  cakrera �ura-dhiirer.ra 9.25 20 dvy-avariin bhojayed vipriin 16.43 247 hasty-aSva-ratha-pattiniim 10.7 31 

carum nirilpya payasi 16.51 251 dyutimat-pramukhiis tatra 13.19 159 

av�hyam imam manye 15.25 199 caturbhiS caturo viihiin 10.41 5 1  hav�miin sukrta/:1 satyo 13.22 160 

a yam vai sarva-yajnakhya/1 16.60 257 catur-virir.Sad-gur.ra-jnaya 16.30 238 E hayagriva/:1 salikllSirii/1 10.21 38 

ayi vyapa5yas tvam ajasya miiyiim 12.43 141 catur-yugante kiilena 14.4 173 hayii hayair ibhas cebhai/1 10.8 32 

ii�mato 'mbudhiiriiyiim 1 3.20 159 ekadii kaSyapas tasyii 16.2 210 hema-jiilii�-nirgacchad- 1 5. 19 195 

chiidayiim iisur asurii/1 1 1.24 80 ekas tvam eva sad asad dvayam 12.8 106 

B chindhi bhindhiti viidi'o/as 1D.48 55 e� vipra-balodarka/1 15.31 204 hemiifrgada-lasad-bahu/1 15.9 189 

ciccheda niSitair bhallair 1 Q.42 5 1  etad veditum icchiimo 15.2 1 84 hitvii tri-v�[.aparir. jagmur 15.32 205 

babhau diSa/1 kham prthivim ca 1 1 .26 82 citra-dhvaja-paf,ai riijann 10.13 35 etair mantrair h�ike5am 16.38 243 hrta-sriyo hrta-sthaniin 16.15 221 

bahu-miinena ciibaddhii 9.23 18 citrasena-vicitriidyii 1 3.30 165 hrte tri-v�[.ape daityai/1 16.1 210 

bala-vyajana-chatriigryai 10.18 37 etan me bhogaviin p�ta/:1 16.24 233 

balef!pada-trayam bhilme/1 15.1 184 D etan muhu/1 kirtayato 'nu5r�vato 12.46 143 I 
balim vipannam iidaya 1 1 .46 94 etat kalpa-vikalpasya 14. 1 1  181 idanim iisate riijan 13.16 157 

dahann iva diSo drgbhi/1 15.26 200 etat payo-vratam niima 16.58 256 i�iikur nabhagaS caiva 1 3.2 149 

balir mahendram daSabhis 10.41 51 daityiin grhlta-kalaso 9.21 17 evam abhyarthito 'dityii 1 6. 1 8  223 ilvala/1 saha viitapir 10.32 44 

baliS COSanasii sp�f.a/1 1 1.48 95 da�i{liim gurave dadyiid 16.55 254 ime sapta"f$<lyas tatra 1 3.16 157 

bastair eke k�r_ra-siirair 1 0. 1 1  34 daSamo brahma-siiva�r 1 3.21 160 evam abhyarthito v��ur 12.14 l l 7  indrii/1 sura-ga� caiva 14.2 172 

bhadram dvija-gaviirir. brahman 16.1 1 217 dattviicamanam arcitvii 16.41 246 evam bhogavata nijan 12.41 140 indra5 ca vaidhrtas te�m 1 3.25 162 

bhogavann udyamo bhilyiin 15.25 199 evam daityair mahii-miiyair 10.52 57 

dattvemiim yiicamiiniiya 1 3. 1 3  155 evam niriikrto devo 1 1 . 1 1  72 indro bhogavata dattiim 14.7 177 

bhagaviin pari�.tns te 16.62 260 dattvii go-vipra-bhutebhya/:1 9.14 1 2  evam putre�u �fe�U 16.1 2 1 0  indro jambhasya sankruddho 1 1. 1 8  76 

bhavadbhir amrtam priiptam 1 1 .44 93 deva-diinava-vlrii{liim 10.15 35 itas tata/:1 prasarpantl 12.29 129 

bhavad-vidho bhaviin viipi 15.29 202 deva-deva jagad-vyapin 12.4 99 evam sa vipriirjita-yodhaniirthas 15.7 188 iti te 'bhihitas tata 1 2.45 143 

bhaviinyii api pa5yantyii 12.25 127 deva-dhiinim adh�!hiiya 15.33 206 evam sumantritarthiis te 15.32 205 iti te �litais tasyii 9.l l  9 

bhav�yii�y atha vak.v'iimi 1 3.7 1 5 1  deva-dundubhayo nedur 1 1.41 91 evam suriisura-ga{lii/:1 sama-deSa- 9.28 23 iti te tam abhidrutya 9.2 2 

evam tam ruciriipiifrglm 12.24 126 

bhavitii rudra-siiva�l 1 3.27 163 devaguhyiit sarasvatyiim 1 3. 1 7  157 evarir. tv ahar aha/;! kuryiid 16.47 249 iri bruvii� bhagaviirir.s 12.17 120 

bhavita yena samriiddhiim 1 3.20 159 devahotrasya tanaya 1 3.32 166 iti diinava-daiteyii 1 0.1  28 

bhojayet tiin gur.ravatii 16.54 253 devii[l sukarma-sutriima- 1 3.31 165 iti 5akram v�idantam 1 1.37 89 

bhriijante ro.pavan-niiryo 15.17 194 deva-lifrga-praticchanna/:1 9.24 19 G ity abhivyiihrtam tasyii 9. 1 3  l l  

bhuktavatsu ca sarve§u 16.56 255 devaviin upadevaS ca 1 3.27 163 gada-prahiira-vyathito 1 1.15  75 ity ii�ipya vibhum vlro 1 1.10 72 
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J ko nu me bhagavan kii17W 16. 1 3  219 naham tad iidade da{u;lam 1 1.36 88 nrtya-vaditra-gilaiS ca 16.57 255 

ko nu me 'titaren miiyiiril 12.39 1 38 na hro'anti na Soc:anti 1 1.8 69 nii.naril tvaril vidhinii subhrii./l 9.5 5 
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jata/l sviiriiSena bhogavan 13.23 161 parair viviisitii siiharil 16.16 222 

jatriiv atiiljayac chakmril 1 1.14 74 L na17W marokata-5yiima- 16.35 242 parojita-Srir asubhiS ca hiipito 15.3 185 

jigharilsur indroril nrpate 1 1.29 83 na17UJ 'try"aktiiya s�miiya 16.30 238 parojito 'pi niikhidyal 1 1 .48 95 

la�ye 'svastham iitmiinaril 16. 1 0  217 niim!U'at tad-adhi�paril 1 1. 1 1  72 

jij�miil)aril vidhiniib�icya 15.4 186 lokapaw/l saha-gal)air 10.26 41 namuci/l panca-daSabhiiJ 1 1.23 79 piini-maricigarbhadyli 1 3. 1 9  159 

jitvii biiwn nibadd�n 1 1.4 66 namuci/lsambaro biirr.o 10.19 38 pa5yatiim asurendro.rtiiril 9.27 22 

jiiiinaril ciinuyugam brii.te 14.8 1 78 M pa5yatiiril sarva-bhiltiiniiril 10.2 28 

jiiiitiniiril baddha-vainirtllril 9.6 5 namuciS ca bala/l piikas 1 1.19 77 pa5yatii suro-kiiryarti 12.15 1 18 

jiiiitiniiril pa5yatiiril riijaii 1 1.28 83 maghaviirils tam abhipretya 1 5.24 199 namucis tad-vadharil d!$!vii 1 1.29 83 pavitras ca�� devii/l 13.34 167 

j�!iiril vibhakta-propathiiril 15.15 193 mahii-bhujai/l siibharorr.ai/l 10.39 49 niiriiyartdya �aye 16.34 241 

mahii-dhanair vajro-dat:u,lair 10. 1 3  35 na�yanto 'tha niibluiga/l 1 3.2 149 payasii sniipayitviirr:ed 16.45 248 

K mahoragii/l samutpetur 10.47 54 niisp�!a-pilrviiril jani17W 9.4 4 payo-b� vrotam idam 16.46 248 

kabandhiis tatro cotpetub 10.40 50 mali sumiily atibalau yudhi petatur 10.57 61 phiilgunasyamale �e 16.25 234 

kiila-nipel)a sarve�m 14.9 179 na s�kel)a na ciirdrerr.a 1 1.40 90 pibadbhir iva kham drgbhir 15. 1 0  190 

kalpayitvii prhak pariktir 9.20 16 manasvinaril susampannaril 1 1 .3 65 niisya 5akta/l puro/l sthiitum 15.29 203 pibann iva mukhenedaril 15.26 200 

kiimadevena durma�a 10.33 44 manavo manu-putros ca 14.2 172 na tasya hi tvacam api vajra urjito 1 1.32 85 

kiimasya ca va5aril nita/l 12.27 128 manina/l kiimino lubdhii 15.22 197 na tat-pratividhim yatro 10.53 58 pitiimahas tasya dadau ca miiwm 15.6 187 

manor vaivasvatasyaite 1 3.3 149 natavan mW;lha miiyabhir 1 1.4 66 pitiimaheniibhihitam 16.58 256 

kiiminiiril bahu mantatry"aril 12.16 1 19 manur vai dharma-siivarrtir 13.24 161 pila-pniye 'mrte devair 9.27 22 

kapata-yuvati-� 17Whayan yaiJ 12.47 144 nava17W da�-siivarrtir 13.18 158 probhajyamiiniim iva madhyatai 12.19 122 

kiirayec chiistro�!ena 16.50 251 manur vii indro-siivarrti§ 13.33 166 na vayaril manyamiiniiniim 1 1.9 7l pracaiJ4a-viitair uddhilta- 10.51 57 

kiiroyet tat-kathiibhiS ca 16.57 255 manur vivasvata/l putrolJ 13.1 148 na vayaril tviimarair daityai/l 9.4 4 

kasya ke pati-putnidyii 16.19 224 manus trayodaSo bhiivyo 13.30 165 niiyaril s�kair atho niirdroir 1 1.37 89 proda�irti-krtya krta-prortdmalJ 15.7 188 

maruto niviitakavacai/l 10.34 44 nikrtta-biihilru-sirodharorighraya5 10.37 47 pro.dravat sa prthu-srorr.i 12.30 129 

kaSyapo 'trir vas�!haS ca 1 3.5 150 manv-iidayo jagad-yatriiril 14.3 173 pragrhyiibhyadravat kruddho 1 1 .30 84 
kasyasi vada vii17Wru 9.3 3 manvantare�u bhogavan 14.1 171 niliyamiinii v��u 12.26 128 pro.harot kuliSam tasma 1 1. 1 2  73 

katham kaSyapa-diiyadii/l 9.9 7 ni�ya prtaniiril deva/l 1 1 .27 82 prohasya bhiiva-gambhiroril 12.14 1 1 7  

kii tva ril  kaiija-pa�i 9.3 3 mat vii jati-n-rSarilsiiniiril 9. 19 15 nir17Wka-tattvadar.Sadyli 1 3.31 165 

kautahawya daityanam 12.15 l l8 maya sametii kiilena 12.40 139 nir17Wka-virajaskiidyaiJ 13.1 1 154 prohasya rucinipiitigair 9.8 7 

kecid gauro-mukhair �ir 10.9 33 mayiismai yad varo datto 1 1.38 89 nirutsavaril nironandaril 1 6.2 210 prohirr.od deva-rojiiya 1 1 .30 84 
17Whayitvii sura-gartdn 12.1 98 pnikiire!!iigni-van;r.ena 15.14 192 

keniiharil vidhinii brohmann 16.22 231 mrdanga-5ankhiinaka-dundubhi- 15.21 197 nirvartitiitma-niya17W 16.28 237 pnin-mukhe�apav�!e�u 9.16 13 

ke5a-bandha upaniya 12.28 129 muktii-vitiinair marti-hema-ketubhir 15.20 196 nistririiSa-bhallai/l parighaiiJ 1 0.36 46 protipad-dinam arabhya 16.48 250 

ke5aviiya namas tubhyam 16.35 242 niSumbha-sumbhayor devi 10.31 43 

kim idam daiva-yogena 1 1.33 86 N niveditam tad-bhaktaya 1 6.41 246 protisamyuyudhub 5astroir 10.4 29 

kirtiril d�u vitanviinalJ 15.35 207 na dharmasya na lokasya 16.4 2 1 1  nivesito 'dhike svargad 1'3.14 156 protyapadyata kiimena 12.31 130 

kirtir jayo 'jayo mrtyu/l 1 1 .7 68 niiharil paniyur �yo na marici- 1 2.10 1 1 1  nrtyai/l savadyair upadeva-gitakair 15.21 197 proviila-phala-p�poru- 15.12 191 
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prav�fa/:l somam apibac 9.24 19 5anaiScaras trnyo 'bhUd 13.10 153 silii/:l safanka-Sikharri.S 1 0.46 54 T 
proktany ebhir mita/:l kalpo 13.36 168 sarigrtime vartamtintintim 1 1 .7 68 simha-ntidan vimuiicanta/:l 10.24 39 

piijtim ca mahatim kuryad 16.5 1 25 1 5ankha-rurya-mrdcuiganam 10.7 31 simha-vyaghra-vartihtiS ca 1 0.47 54 tad adbhutam param ativirya-vrtra 1 1.32 86 

pilroavaj juhuyad agnim 16.46 248 sa�pato mayoktani 13.7 151 sindhor nirmathane yena 12.45 143 tadtipatad gagana-tale mahti-javam 1 1 .31 85 

sapatndntim pariim rddhim 10.3 29 sinlvtilytim m,OOlipya 16.26 236 tad didr�va ayata/:l 12.13 116 

R tad idam kiila-ra5anam 1 1.8 69 

sa patnirit dina-vadantim 16.3 2 1 1  siras tv amaraUirit nitam 9.26 2 1  ta eva niyama/:lsa�tit 1 6.61 259 

riiddham indra-padam hitva 1 3. 1 3  155 sapta-hastaya yajfliiya 16.31 239 sirobhir uddhiiJa-kirifa-kWJ4aliaft 10.39 49 

riihu{ui ca tathti soma/:l 10.31 43 saptamo vartamtirw yas 13.1 148 siro ha�ye mandatman 1 1 .6 67 ta evam ajdv asurii/:l surendrii 10.35 46 

rojaritS caturdaSaitani 1 3.36 168 5arabhair mahi§aift klw4gair 10.1 0  33 si$yayopabhrtam tejo 15.28 201 tair eva sad bhavati yat kriyate 9.29 25 

ramyam u.pavarwdyanaift 15.12 191  5arair avakiran meghti 1 1 .20 78 tal lilaya ganu;la-mu.rdhni patad 10.56 60 

rariija ratham arii.t;lho 15.9 1 89 sivabhir akhubhi/:l kecit 10. 1 1  33 tam ahanan nrpa kuliSena kandhare 1 1.31 85 

sargam praje5a-rilpe1Jll 14.9 179 skanne retasi so 'paSyad 12.35 1 33 tam anvagacchad bhagavtin 12.27 128 

rathirw rathibhis tatra 10.8 32 sarit-saraftsu 5aile�u 12.34 132 slathad dukulam kabaririt ca 12.21 123 

rejatur vira-maliibhir 1 0. 1 5  35 sarva-bhiiJa-guhti-vtisarit 16.20 226 sruita[l sucir yathoktena 1 6.45 248 tam aviklavam avrU;lam 12.37 135 

re(UU" diSa/:l kham dyumartim ca 10.38 48 sarva-bhiiJa-nivtistiya 16.29 237 tam brahma(!ti bhrgavaft priyamti(!ti 15.4 186 

rodhasy udanvato rajarits 10.5 30 sarva-deva-ga(!Opeto 1 5.24 199 so 'ham durmayinas te 'dya 1 1 .6 67 tam daivim giram akarrtya 1 1.39 90 

�aya5 ca tapomurtis 13.28 164 so 'ham tad d�tum icchtimi 1 2. 1 2  1 1 6  Uirit deva-dhtinirit sa varUthinl-patir 15.23 198 

sarva ete ra(!a-mukhe 10.23 39 so 'nuvrajyativegena 12.28 129 \ tam jvalantim maholkiibhtim 1Q.43 52 

�i-ropa-dhara/:l karma 14.8 1 78 sarvarit bhagavato brahmann 1 6. 1 2  2 1 9  sopagiil/.hti bhagavatti 12.29 129 

�ya5rriga{l pitasmakam 1 3.15 157 sarva-stirigrtimikopetam 10.17 36 tams copave5ayam asa 9.20 1 6  

rtadhtima ca tatrendro 1 3.28 164 sarvata[l 5ara-kii.[ena 1 1.24 80 so yam pratihato vajro 1 1 .36 88 tam sri-sakhim kanaka-kWJ4ala- 9. 18 14 

rukma-pa!!a-kapti!aiS ca 15.15 193 sarvataS caryaritS ca�ur 12.17 120 sphuradbhir viSadai[l§astrai/:l 1 0. 1 4  35 tarits tan visrjatirit bhtivan 12.39 138 

sprhayanta ivamodam 16.37 243 tam t�juvur muni-ga(!ti 1 1 .40 90 
s sarvtitmarui tan abhajad bhrgu.n bali[l 15.3 185 sriya samedhita{lsarva 1 1 .44 93 tam vik$ya deva iti kanduka-lilaye�ad- 12.22 124 

sarva-vidyadhipataye 16.32 240 

sabhti-catvara-rathyrit;lhyrim 15.1 6  193 sarvendriya-mana[l-pritim 9.5 5 srjyamantisu mayasu 10.52 57 tam viSva-jayinarit �yam 15.34 206 

sabhtijito bhagavata 12.3 99 sarve�am api bhtivantim 12.4 99 srrig(i!akair martimayair 1 5.16 193 tan dasyan vidhunomy ajfiiin 1 1.5 66 

sabhtijito yathti-nyriyam 16.3 2 1 1  sasarjathtisurim mayam 1 0.45 53 s�{Q daityena sumahtin 10.50 56 tani rilpyasya hemna§ ca 12.33 132 

sadhayitvamrtam riijan 10.2 28 srtam payasi naivedyam 1 6.40 245 tapa[l-saramayam tv�pum 1 1 .35 87 

sa e� sti�t pu�a[l purti(!O 12.44 142 sasarpi[l sagru!am dattvti 16.40 245 tapaf,.-saram idarit bhadre 16.60 257 

sa simha-vaha tisadya 1 l. l 4  74 sthtinam purandarad dhrtva 13.17 158 

saha devya yayau d�f:Um 12.2 98 SaUibhytirit matalim pako 1 1 .22 79 stri-pre�T]ll-pratisami�T]ll- 12.22 124 tapasti �ayo 'paSyan 14.4 173 

sakhtiyam patitam dmva 1 l. l 3  74 sti tam aytintam tilokya 12.26 127 stilyamtino janair ebhir 14.10 180 tapo dtinam vratam yajiin 16.61 259 

sakhyany ahur anityani 9.1 0  9 sa tan tipatata{l 5akras 1 0.42 51 siidaytim tisur asurtin 1 1.42 92 tarakaS cakradrk 5umbho 10.21 38 

sakrt sandhtina-mo�7Jll 1 1.22 79 ta� ca p�hra5 ca 1 3.3 149 

sa kUjati kanaka-Tiiipura-sinjitena 9. 17 14 5atena hayamedhtintim 15.34 206 suktena tena pu�m 16.52 252 tasmad etad vratam bhadre 16.62 260 

sa tenai�fa-dhtire(!a 1 1 .28 83 sulena jvalatti tam tu 1 l.l7  76 

5akunir bhiilasanUipo 10.20 38 satraya(!aSya tanayo 1 3.35 168 siipavi§fa uvticedam 12.3 99 tasmad indro 'bibhec chatror 1 1.33 86 

stiliivrkii(!tirit stri(!tim ca 9.1 0  9 sti tvam na[l spardhamantintim 9.6 5 sura-stri-keSa-vibh�fa- 15. 1 8  195 tasmad LSa bhajantya me 16. 1 5  221 

samtisadyasibhir btiT]llir 10.6 31 sa tvam samihitam ada[l sthiti- 1 2. 1 1  1 1 4  tasman nilayam utsrjya 15.30 203 

5ambaro yuyudhe �!rii 10.29 43 stivar(lis tapati kanyti 13.10 153 silryo bali-sutair devo 10.30 43 tasmin pravi§{e 'sura-kfl!a-karmaja 10.55 59 

samjflii chtiya ca riijendra 1 3.8 1 52 s�mi(!O yilthapasyeva 12.32 131  tasyab, kartigriit sa tu kanduko yadti 12.23 126 

sa vidhcisyati te kiimtin 16.2 1 228 susrag-dharo 'tha sannahya 15.8 189 

sammatam �i-mukhyantim 12.42 141 saytirw nyapatad bhumau 1 1 .12  73 suvtisana-viruddhadyri 1 3.22 160 tasya karmottamam �a 1Q.43 52 

samo bhavtirits ttisv asu�u prabho 16. 14 220 sehe rujam sudurmar§tim 1 1. 1 8  76 tasytim krtatipraTJllyrift 9.23 18 

stimvartaka ivatyugro 10.50 56 senayor ubhayo riijan 10.12 34 svadhtimtikhyo harer aritSaft 13.29 164 tasytim narendra karabhorur 9.17 1 3  

samvik$ya sammumuhur utsmita- 9. 18 14 seyam guT]ll-mayi mtiyri 12.40 1 38 sva-kaTT]ll-vibhriijita-kw;4alollasat- 12.20 122 tasyanudhtivato retaS 12.32 131  

samyamya manyu-samrambham 1 1 .45 93 sikha{U;ii-ptirtivata-bhrriga-naditam 15.20 196 svaprw yathti hi pratibodha agate 10.55 59 tasyasan sarvato deva 10.26 41 
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tasyasan saroato yanair 10.19 38 tvam brahma kecid avayanty uta 12.9 1 1 0  viSvlisam paTJi!,ito jatu 9.9 8 yan me stri-riipaya svairam 1 2.38 137 
tasylisau padavim rodro 12.31 130 tvam brahma piin)am amrtam 12.7 1 04 viSvasya hetur udaya-sthiti- 12.7 104 yasmin karma� ye yena 14.1 172 
tasya tat piijayan karma 1 1. 1 7  76 tvam canena maha-bhiige 16.59 257 viSvedevas tu paulomai 10.34 45 yas tu parva� candrarkiiv 9.26 2 1  
tata/;1 pradurabhuc chaila/;1 10.45 53 tvam devy adi-varahera 16.27 236 vitanayam maharaja 1 3.35 168 yasya bhavan prajadhya�a 16.13 219 
tata/;lsamudra udvela/:1 10.51 57 tvam saroa-varada/;1 pumsam 16.36 242 vivasvataS ca dve jaye 13.8 152 yata kiilam prati�nto 15.30 203 

tvayodvigna-dhiya bhadre 1 6.8 2 1 5  

tata/;1 .Salam tata/;1 prasam 10.44 53 v�-dhvajo niSamyedaril 12.1 98 yatha me satya-sarikalpo 16.22 231 
tata/;1 supan_uimsa-krronghri-pallava/:1 10.54 58 u v�pis tu jambhena 10.32 44 yatha sravat-prasravaram 10.25 40 
tata/;1 sura-gal]ii/;1 saroe 10.4 29 v�m aruhya giri.Sa/:1 1 2.2 98 yatha tani puna/;! sadho 16.17 222 
tatas tad-anubhavena 15.35 207 udayacchad ripuril hantum 1 1 .27 82 vrto vika�n mahatim 15. 1 1  190 yathopajo!XJ.m vasarilsi 9. 15 1 2  
tatas turti¥i4 i$u-baddha-paiijarad 1 1 .26 82 udayacchad yada vajram 1 1.2 64 yato 'vyayasya naitani 12.5 101 

uddhrrosi namas tubhyam 16.27 236 y 
tatha vidhehi kalyaram 1 6. 1 7  223 udyatayudha-dordaTJi!,air 1 0.40 50 yat-piijaya kiima-dughan 16.9 2 1 6  
tato dadar§opavane vara-striyam 12.18 121  upagiyamananucarair 1 1 .45 93 yaciie.SVarasya pilr(Ulsya 15.2 184 yatra kva clisann �yas 12.34 133 
tato dharmam c�padam 14.5 175 yad aha te prava�ami 16.24 233 yatra manvantariitty ahU.S 14. 1 1  181 
tato grhitvamrta-bhajanam harir 9.12 1 0  upati$!hasva pun.L!jam 16.20 226 yadi labhyeta vai srotas_y 16.26 236 yatramodam upadaya 15.18 195 
tato maha-ghana vyomni 1 0.49 55 uru-gambhira-budhadya 13.33 167 yadi niryanti te nilnam 16.7 214 yatra nitya-vayo-rii.pii/;1 15.17 194 

iciana jivayam lisa 1 1.47 95 yad uttamailoka-guiJiinuvarttanam 1 2.46 144 

tato nipetus taravo 10.46 ) 54 U§!rai/:1 kecid ibhai/;1 kecid 10.9 33 yatra yatriipatan mahyaril 12.33 132 
tato ratha/;1 kiiiicana-pa!!a-naddho 1 5.5 187 . uvaca parama-prito 12.37 135 yady abhyupetaril kva ca sadhv 9. 12 1 0  yatudhanya5 ca §ata§a/:1 1D.48 55 
tato ratho matalina 1 1.16 75 yad yac chastram samiidadyat 1 0.44 53 yayav indra-purirh. svrddham 15. 1 1  190 
tatra daivasuro nama 1 0.5 30 v yad yujyate 'su-vasu-karma-mano- 9.29 25 yena me pilrvam adril]iiril 1 1.34 87 
tatra deva/:1 sutapaso 1 3.12 154 yajiia-bhiiga-bhujo eleva 14.6 176 yena sammohita claitya/;1 12.13 1 16 

vacobhi/;1 paTU{XJir indram 1 1 .20 78 yajfiiidayo ya/;1 kathita/:1 14.3 173 ye 'va5i$!1i ratte tasmin 1 1 .46 94 
tatramrtam sura-gaiJii/;1 phalam 9.28 23 vaidhrtayam harer arhSas 1 3.26 163 

tatranyonyaril sapatnas te 10.6 30 vairocanaya samrabdho 1 1.2 64 yamas tu kiilanabhena 1 0.29 43 yogaiSvarya-5ariraya 16.33 240 
tatravirla§!dvayavan 1 1.47 95 vairocano bali/;lsalikhye 10. 16 36 yam mam aprcchas tvam upetya 12.44 142 yoge.SVaro harer ari!So 1 3.32 166 
tat-suta bhilri$e(tadhya 13.21 160 vajra-pa(tis tam aheclam 1 1 .3 65 yam na vrajanty adharmi$!ha/;l 15.22 197 yo 'sau bhagavata baddha/;1 13.14 156 
tat te 'ham clariafo.yami 12.16 1 1 9  yamo yami sraddhadevai 13.9 153 yukta/;1 karma� yattaS ca 1 0. 1  . 28 

varayam lisa vibudhan 1 1.43 92 yanam vaihayasam niima 1 0. 1 6  36 yukta/;1 sancarayanty addha 14.5 175 
tavadbhir ardayam lisa 1 1 .21 78 varjayed asad-iilaparil 16.49 250 yan-mayaya mll§ita-cetasa iSa claitya- 12.10 1 1 1  yuyodha balir indrera 1 0.28 42 
tavaiva caral]iimbhojam 12.6 102 vaTU(tO hetinayudhyan 10.28 42 

tavaiva marica mana/;1-iariraja/;1 16.14 220 vasa/;lsasiltram laghu maruto 'harad 12.23 126 

tayapahrta-vijM.nas 1 2.25 127 vastropavitabharara- 16.39 244 

te 'nyonyam abhisarilsrtya 10.27 41 

vatoddhiltottai'O§tti§air 10.14 35 

te 'nyonyato 'surii/;lpatraril 9. 1 2 vayaril ka.Syapa-dayada 9.7 6 

te palayanta/;1 samayam 9.22 18 vayur yatha viSati kham ca 12. 1 1  1 1 4  

te�m evii.pamanena 15.31 204 vibhajasva yatha-nyayam 9.7 6 

te� padaghata-rathanga-cilrttitad 10.38 48 vihangama/:1 kiimogama 13.25 162 

te�ril virocana-suto 1 3. 1 2  155 vijev-ati na ko 'py enam 15.29 203 

to{XI.yed rtvijaS caiva 16.53 252 vikril;lanm kanduka-lilaya lasad- 12.18 121 

trayoda.Syam atho vi$(t0/;l 1 6.50 25 1 vimohitatmabhir nand- 14.10 180 

tri-vargasya pararil k$etraril 16. 1 1  218 vinighnatim anya-karera kandukam 12.21 123 

frtiyam 1!a{lavam eke 13.9 152 vi$(t0s tat pri(Ulnaril vidvan 16.56 255 

tulyaiSvarya-bala-sribhi/;1 15.10 190 visrjyobhayata/;1 saligam 12.6 102 

�(tim lisan krta-sneha/;1 9.22 18 vi$vakseno vi$ii.cyaril tu 1 3.23 161 



General Index 

Numerals in boldface type indicate references to translations of the verses of Snmad
Bhi.igavatam. 

A 

Absolute Truth 
devotional service reveals, 109 
Lord as, 101, 102, 135 
as one and different, 102 
pdficardtriki-vidhi reveals, 1 12 
philosophers cannot find, 180 
surrender reveals, 1 13 
Vaisel!ika philosophers misunderstand, 

108 
See also: Supreme Lord 

Acarya. See: Spiritual master, all entries 
Acaryam mdm vijaniyat 

quoted, 233 
Acintya-bhediibheda 

Absolute Truth as, 102 
Lord as, 105 

Activities 
in base modes of nature, 1 12 
fruitful vs. futile, 260 
of the Lord. See: Incarnations of the 

Supreme Lord; Supreme Lord, ap
propriate entries 

Lord's pleasure as measure of, 259-
260 

material vs. spiritual, 23-24, 25-26 
time controls, 68, 69, 70 
See also: Karma 

Adbhuta, 159, 160 
Aditi 

as drta, 232 
as demigods' mother, 210, 222 
as householder, 212, 213 

287 

Aditi 
Kasyapa advised, on devotional service, 

226, 228, 229 
Kasyapa begged by, for instructions, 231, 

232 
Kasyapa begged by, for protection, 222, 

223 
Kasyapa instructed, on payo-vrata, 

235-256 
Kasyapa queried, 212, 214, 215, 217 
Kasyapa reassured by, about household, 

218, 219 
lamentation of, 210, 2 1 1 ,  ll7, 222 
as materially attached, 212, 214 
quoted on household life, 218 
quoted on worshiping the Lord, 231 
as Vamana's mother, 151 

Age of Kali. See: Kali-yuga 
Agni as demigod warrior, 41, 92 
Ahaituky apratihatd 

quoted, 105 
A ham adir hi devanam 

quoted, 102 
A ham sarvasya prabhavo 

quoted, 102, 180 
Aham tvdm saroa-pdpebhyo 

verse quoted, 259 
Aharikdra itiyam me 

verse quoted, 101, 107 
Aikdntiki harer bhaktir 

verse quoted, 1 12 
Air, Lord compared to, l l4, 1 15 
Airavata 

Bali attacked,.5 1  
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Airavata (continued) 
as lndra's carrier, 40-41, 51 

Air dem�od, 44 
Airplane(s) 

of Bali, 37 
in lndra's city, 194, 196 

Aitareya Upan�ad, quoted on Durga, Vi�I).u 
and kala, 139 

Akama defined, 229 
Akamaft. saroa-kamo vd 

verse quoted, 229 
Aka.Sa-gailga in lndra's city, 192 
Ambudhara, 160 
Ami-vijna, ei murkhe 'v�ya' kene diba? 

verse quoted, 230 
Amrta chiiJ].i ' v�a mage, -ei ba4a murkha 

verse quoted, 230 
Ananda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhiivitiibhis 

verse quoted, 115 
Aniisaktasya v�ayiin 

verse quoted, 108-109 
A�ntara-stha-pararn.tirJu-cayiintara-stham 

quoted, 100 
verse quoted, 1 15 

Andha yathandhair upaniyamiiniis 
quoted, 225 

Animals 
bodily conception for, 225 
in demigod-demon battle, 31-34, 40, 47, 

51, 55, 60-62, 74-76 
in lndra's city, 191, 192, 196 
as sexually fickle, 9 
wild women compared to, 9 
See also: names of specific animals 

Anukulyena kmu'inu-
quoted, 96 

Anyiibhild$ita-sunyam 
quoted, 103 

Apiim phenena manuceft. 
quoted, 91 

Aparajita, 44 
Apareyam itas tv anyiim 

verse quoted, 107 
Appearance of the Supreme Lord. See: Incar

nations of the Supreme Lord 

Apsaras 
in lndra's city, 196 
lndra's triumph gladdened, 91 

Ariidhananam sarve$iirh 
quoted, 258 

Arcand.. See: Deity worship of the Supreme 
Lord 

Arcanam vandanam diisyam 
verse quoted, 235 

Ari�ta. 40 
Ari�tanemi, 40 
Artha defined, 103 
Arto jijnasur arthiirthi 

verse quoted, 231 -232 
Aryaka, 163 
Asamsayam samagram miim 

verse quoted, 1 1 3 
Asat defined, 26 
ASocyiin anva5ocas tvam 

verse quoted, 70 
Asrama of Aditi forlorn, 210 
Astagiri Hill, 94, 95 
Asuras. See: Atheists; Demons; Nondevotees 
Asvamedha sacrifices 

Bali performed, 206 
lndra performed, 206, 207 

ASvini-kumaras, 44 
Atheists 

devotees vs., 24 
incarnations of God cheat, 10 
karma binds, 24 
See also: Demons 

At it hi 
defined, 214, 215 
See also: Guests, reception of, rejection of 

Atmii. See: Soul 
Ato grha-k$etra-sutiipta-vittair 

quoted, 103 
verse quoted, 1 25 

Atoms, Lord within, 100, 115 
Attachment, material 

in Aditi, 211,  214 
to body, 224, 225 
See also: Bodily concept of life; Desires, 

material 
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Authority. See: Disciplic succession 
Ava��J-avas. See: Atheists; Nondevotees 
Avatiiras 

gui;Ul-, three listed, 100 
See also: Incarnations of the Supreme Lord 

Avidyii. See: Ignorance 
Ayomukha, 40 
Ayu�man, 160 

B 

"Back to Godhead," devotees go, 23-24, 228 
Bahunam janmaru'im ante 

quoted, 105 
verse quoted, 1 1 3  

Bala, lndra vs., 77, 78, 83 
Balaviin indriya-griimo 

verse quoted, 133 
Bali Maharaja 

abode of, 156 
Airavata attacked by, 51 
airplane of, 37 
a5vamedha sacrifices by, 206, 207 
in battle array, 36, 39, 189-191 
Blq-gu's descendants favored, 186, 202, 

206 
briihma�J-aS favored, 186, 188-189, 202, 

204, 206, 208 
briihma�J-aS insulted by, 204 
as commander in chief of demons, 37, 39 
demigods rebuked by, 71 
demons escorted, to Astagiri, 94, 95 
as devotee, 96, 204-205 
fame of, 207 
father of, 206 
as fearless, 69 
grandfather of, 188 
as Indra, 155, 205 
lndra vs., 42, 5 1-53, 65-68, 69, 70-73, 

186, 190-191, 198-204 
lamentation absent in, 95-96 
Lord blessed, 156 
Lord took charity from, 155, 185 
as moonlike, 3 7, 207 
power of, 200-204, 206-208 

Bali Maharaja 
Prahlada garlanded, 188 
quoted on time, 68 
�ukracarya defied by, 204-205 
�ukracarya gifted, 188, 189, 198 
Sukracarya revived, 95, 185-186 
as Sukracarya's disciple, 186, 198, 202, 

205 
universe conquered by, 206 
Vamanadeva pleased by, 204-205 
Visvajit-yajiia performed by, 186, 

188-189 
weapons of, 189-190 

Biil).a, 40, 44 
Battle between demigods and demons, 

29-34, 36, 37, 39-58, 64-95 
animals in, 32-34, 40, 47, 51,  55, 

60-62, 74-76 
Brahma stopped, 92 
clouds in, 48, 56 
fire in, 56 
ghosts in, 50 
illusion in, 53, 57, 60 
at milk ocean, 30 
mountain in, 53, 54 
musical instruments in, 32, 40, 91 
mystic power in, 66 
time in, 68, 69 
weapons in, 31,  46, 47, 51-57, 61, 62, 

65, 68, 72, 73, 77-80, 82-86, 
90, 91 

See also: specific persons in battle 
Being, living. See: Living entities; Soul 
Bhadra Kali, 44 
Bhagavad-gitii 

See also: Bhagavad-gitii, quotations from 
Caitanya propagates, 179 
cited on Lord as controller, 100 
Hare ��Qa movement teaches, 176 
jagad-guru teaches, 228 
spiritual education in, 225 
as Vedas ' essence, 179 

Bhagavad-gitii, quotations from 
on bhakti-yoga, 1 1 3  
on devotee's tolerance, 70, 137 
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Bhagavad-gitii, quotations from: (continued) 
on devotional service, 1 1 3  
on disciplic succession, 176, 177 
on duty, 96 
on external energy, 124 
on guru, 232 
on heavenly elevation, 67 
on ��a rebuking Arjuna, 70 
on lc.Jatriya, 69 
on Lord as energy source, 101, 107 
on Lord as one and different, 104-105, 

108 
on Lord favoring devotees, 145, 220-221 
on Lord in heart, 1 36, 227 
on Lord rewarding surrender, 23, 221 
on Lord's supremacy, 135 
on material energy under Lord's direction, 

139 
on offerings to the Lord, 216 
on pious candidates for devotional service, 

231-232 
on remembrance, knowledge, forgetful-

ness, 105 
on sages taking ��a's shelter, 227-228 
on successful person as rare, 156 
on surrender, 1 1 3, 259 
on transcendental realization, 71 
on transmigration of the soul, 225 
on work done for Vi!;i�u, 24 

Bhagavin. See: Supreme Lord 
Bluigavata-candra-candrika, cited on 

Vai!;i�ava philosophy, 107 
Bluigavatam. See: Srimad-Bhiigavatam 
Bhaktas. See: Devotees of. the Supreme Lord 
Bhakti. See: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord; ��a consciousness 
Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu, quoted on devo

tional service, 108-109, 1 12 
Bhakti-yoga. See: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord; ��a consciousness 
Bhaktya mam abhijantiti 

quoted, 1 13, 235 
Bhavini as Siva's wife, 141 
Bhokttiram yajna-tapasam 

quoted, 26 
verse quoted, 227-228 

Blq-gu Muni 
descendants of, favored Bali, 186, 202, 

206 
as Sukracarya's forefather, 185-186 

Bhukti-mukti-siddhi-kami-sakali 'a.Santa' 
verse quoted, 24 

Bhamir apo 'nalo vtiyu� 
verse quoted, 101,  107 

Bh11tasantapa, 40 
Birds 

GaruQ.a as lord of, 62 
in lndra's city, 191, 192, 196 

Birth and death, repeated. See: Transmigra
tion of the soul 

Bliss. See: Happiness 
Boar, dirt dug up by, used in payo-vrata 

sacrifice, 236 
Boar, Lord, Earth raised by, 236-237 
Bodily concept of life 

as animallike, 225 
living entities under, 225 
psychology of, 103 
See also: Duality, material 

Body, material 
nature awards, 225-226 
soul vs., 106-107, 224, 225 
See also: Bodily concept of life 

Brahmii., Lord 
birth of, 233 
demon-demigod battle stopped by, 92 
Kasyapa instructed by, 233, 234, 256 
Lord above, 100, 111 ,  1 13 
Manus in day of, 154, 169, 181 
in maya, 138 
Rahu accepted by, 21-22 

Brahma-bhata defined, 71 
Brahma-bhuta/.J prasanndtma 

quoted, 71  
Brahmacanas trouble-free, 134 
Brahman, Supreme 

as cause of all causes, 107 
Lord as, 101, 102, 104, 105 
Mayavadis misunderstand, 107 
mo�-ktimi aspires to, 229 
transcendentalist realizes, 71 
See also: Supreme Lord 
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BrahmafJ.(l-bhojana defined, 216-217 
BrtihmafJ.(lS (intellectuals) 

Bali favored by, 185, 188-189, 202, 
104, 206, 208 

Bali insulted, 204 
duty for, 212 
as dvija-devas, 208 
feeding of, 216-217, 24 7 
function of, 208 
at ritualistic ceremonies, 13 
Vi!;i�U eats via, 216-217 
worship toward, 216 

Brahma-samhitti, quotations from 
on Govinda and Radhii, 1 15 
on ��a as controller, 100 
on Lord's all-pervasiveness, 1 15 

Brahma satyam jagan mithyti 
quoted, 108 

Brahma-tejas defined, 203 
Brahma-ytimala, quoted on unauthorized de-

votional service, 112 
Brahmins. See: BrahmafJ.(lS 
Brhadbhiinu, Lord, parents of, 168 
Brhaspati 

demigods advised by, 204, 205 
Indra pacified by, 204 
as lndra's spiritual master, 199 
quoted on Bali, 201-202 
Sukracarya vs., 45 

Brhati, 166 
Buddha� Lord, Mohini compared to, 10 
Bull as Siva's carrier, 99 
Butter, clarified. See: Ghee 

c 
Caitanya-caritamrta, cited on guru, 233 
Caitanya-carittimrta, quotations from 

on demigods in maya, 138 
on devotees, karmis, jfl.iinis, yogis, 24 
on Lord purifying devotee's desire, 230 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
Bhagavad-gitti propagated by, 179 
cited on molc.Ja, 103 
as Kali-yuga incarnation, 177 
mission of, 176 

Caitanya Mahaprabhu 
paramparti from, 177 
sarikirtana pleases, 177 
sarikirtana started by, 17 5 
Siirvabhauma instructed by, 103 

Cakradrk, 40 
C�akya Pa�<;lita 

quoted on wife of another, 4 
quoted on women and politicians, 8 

Ca�las defined, 254 
Ciira�as, 4 
Catur-vidhti bhajante mam 

verse quoted, 231-232 
Catur-viriiSad-gulJ.a 

defined, 238 
See also: Elements, material 

Celibacy in payo-vrata sacrifice, 248, 250 
Ceremonies. See: Ritualistic ceremonies 
Chiindogya Upan�ad, quoted on Supreme 

Brahman, 108 
Charity at ritualistic ceremonies, 13 
Chaya, 152, 153 
City of lndra, 191-198 
Civilization, human 

spiritual education lacking in, 225 
See also: Society, human 

Cleanliness. See: Purification 
Clouds in demigod-demon battle, 48, 56 
Cosmic manifestation. See: Creation, the; Ma-

terial world; Universe 
Creation, the 

demigods bewildered by, I l l  
life pervades, 81 
See also: Material world; Universe 

Cupid 
Durmar!;ia vs., 45 
as lust's agent, 125 
Siva defeated, 1 19 

D 

Daityas, See: Demons, all entries 
Dadtimi buddhi-yogam tam 

verse quoted, 227 
Daivi hy e$d gufJ.(l-mayi 

quoted, 124 
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Dattatreya, Lord, as mystic yoga teacher, 1 78 
Death 

life after, 225-226 
people subject to, 212 

Dehino 'smin yathii dehe 
verse quoted, 225 

Deity worship of the Supreme Lord (arcana) 
bathing ingredients for, 244-245, 238, 

251 
food for, 235, 245, 246, 251, 252 
instructions for, 235, 244-245 
paraphernalia for, 235, 244-245, 248, 

251 
in payo-vrata sacrifice, 237, 244-245, 

246-248, 251, 252 
Demigod-demon battle. See: Battle between 

demigods and demons 
Demigods 

Aditi as mother of, 210, 222 
Bali rebuked, 71 
in Brahma-savaTI;ti-manvantara, 161 
Brhaspati advised, 204, 205 
creation bewilders, I l l  
in Dak!_>a-savarl}.i-manvantara, 1 59 
demons vs., 7, 10, 23, 2 9-34, 36, 37, 

39-58, 64-95, 205, 210, 222 
in Deva-savarQi-manvantara, 166 
as devotees, 29 
in Dharma-savarl}.i-manvantara, 162 
forms changed by, at will, 205 
in goodness, I l l  
heavenly planets left by, 205 
lndra headed, 64 
in lndra-savarl}.i-manvantara, 167 
Kasyapa as father of, 220 
lamentation of, on battlefield, 81 
Lord above, 243 
Lord appoints, for manvantaras, 172-173 
Lord fed nectar to, 28-29 
Lord revived, 64 
Lord's shelter sought by, 58 
in maya, 138 
in modes of nature, 70-71, 220 
Mohini did not bewilder, 118, 120 
Mohini enchanted, 1 5  

Demigods 
Mohini gave nectar to, 1 7, 18 
Narada obeyed by, 94 
nectar drunk by, 22, 23 
nectar enlivened, 30 
Rahu in disguise among, 20 
ritualistic ceremonies by, 13, 14 
in Rudra-savarQi-manvantara, 164 
sacrifices for, 177 
in Savarl}.i-manvantara, 155 
Siva best among, 137 
in Sraddhadeva-manvantara, 150 
Supersoul of, 216 
Vayu headed, 64 
Vi!_>I}.U above, 100 
See also: names of specific demigods 

Demon-demigod battle. See: Battle between 
demigods and demons 

Demons 
Bali escorted by, to Astagiri, 94, 95 
Bali headed, 37, 39 
churned milk ocean in vain, 28, 40 
demigods vs., 7, 10, 23, 29-34, 36, 37, 

39-58, 64-95, 205, 210, 222 
devotees vs., 10, 24, 2 8  
Kasyapa as father of, 220 
Lord defeated, 60-62 
Lord revealed Himself to, 22 
in modes of nature, 220 
Mohini cautioned, 8 
Mohini cheated, 1 0-12, 16, 07, 18-20, 

l l8 
Mohini enchanted, 3-8, I 0-12, 15, 1 9, 

118 
Mohini requested by, to settle nectar dis-

pute, 6, 7 
nectar denied to, 28, 40 
in passion and ignorance, I l l  
quarreled over nectar, 2 ,  6 
quoted on beautiful woman, 3 
quoted on Mohini, 1 2  
ritualistic ceremonies by, 13, 14 
as snakelike, 16 
Sukracarya revived, 95 
women bewilder, 1 18 
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Demons 
See also: Atheists; Nondevotees 

Desires 
devotional service fulfills, 229, 230 
Lord fulfills, 229, 230, 231, 242 

Desires, material 
bhakta free of, 229 
of devotee purified by the Lord, 230 
devotional service dispels, 230 
karmis afflicted by, 229 
Lord free of, 105 
pure devotees free of, 103 
See also: Attachment, material; Lust 

Destiny. See: Karma 
Detachment. See: Renunciation 
Devaguhya, 158 
Devahotra, 166 
Deva(s) 

defined, 102 
Lord as, 208 
See also: Demigods 

Devotees of the Supreme Lord (bhaktas) 
atheists vs., 24 
Bali as, 96 
demigods as, 1 9  
demons vs., 10, 24, 28 
as desireless, 228 
happiness of, 180 
karma surpassed by, 24 
karmis vs., 23-24 
Lord accepted by, 180 
Lord favors, 145, 220, 221, 230 
Lord fulfills desires of, 145 
Lord protects, 145 
�rd purifies, 137, 230 
Siva best among, 137 
spiritual success of, 23-24 
as surrendered souls, 23 
as tolerant, 70, 137 
as transcendental, 26 
See also: Pure devotees of the Supreme 

Lord; names of specific devotees 
Devotional service to the Supreme Lord 

(bhakti) 
by Bali, 205 

Devotional service to the Supreme Lord 
(bhakti) 

benefit of, 25-26 
as causeless, 1 OS 
desires dispelled by, 230 
desires fulfilled by, 229, 230 
detachment by, 113 
via disciplic succession, 234 
first-class, 96 
Kasyapa recommended, to Aditi, 226, 228, 

229, 230 
knowledge by, 1 13 
Lord known by, 113, 235 
modes of nature surpassed by, 227 
pious candidates for, 232 
pure, 230, 235 
pure devotees desire, I 02-l 02 
renunciation in, 109 
as sandtana-dharma, 175 
truth realized by, 109 
See also: l(n;Qa consciousness 

Dharma 
defined, 103, 174, 176 
See also: Duty; Religious principles; 

Santitana-dharma; Var�rama
dharma 

Dharmafi. svan�!hitab- purilsiim 
verse quoted, 259-260 

Dharmaraja. See: Yamaraja 
Dharmasetu, Lord, parents of, 163 
Dharmasya hy iipavargyasya 

quoted, 213 
Dbr!.'ta, 150 
Dhruva Maharaja as desire-free, 230 
Disciple 

spiritual master directs, 231, 234 
See also: Brahmaciiri; Devotees of the 

Supreme Lord 
Disciplic succession (paramparii) 

Bhagavad-gitii quoted on, 176; 177 
from Caitanya, 177 
devotional service via, 234 
Gauc;liya V ai!_>I}.avas in, 177 
Hare l(n;I}.a movement in, 176 
Manu in, 176, 177 
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Disciplic succession (parampara) (continued) 
peace by, 177 
spiritual power via, 202 
Vivasviin in, 176 

Dissolution of the universe by fire, 56 
Di�?ta. 150 
Distress. See: Suffering 
Divaspati, 166 
Dreams as illusory, 60 
Dress 

in demigod-demon battle, 36 
of the Lord, 59, 242, 245 
of Mohini, 121-123, 126 
for ritualistic ceremony, 13 

Drinking intoxicants as ignorance, 67 
Duality, material 

devotee tolerates, 70 
Lord free of, 102, 106 
modes of nature cause, 109 
pure devotees free of, 103 
See also: Bodily concept of life; Modes of 

material nature; Nature, material 
Durgadevi 

as co-creator, 129 
Nisumbha vs., 43 
as Siva's wife, 1 1 8, 139 
See also: Maya 

Durmari;ia, 45 
Dust clouds in demon-demigod battle, 

48 
Duty 

for brahmar,r.as, 212 
of householder, 214 
of human being, 175 
in �Qa consciousness, 96 
Manus reestablish, 175 
of saints, 1 74 
of society, 179 
See also: Occupational duty; Sanatana

dharma 
Dva.daSak$ara-mantra identified, 

245 
Dvadasi, milk diet for, 235 
Dvapara-yuga as half-religious, 1 74 
Dvija-deva, brahmar,r.as as, 208 
Dvimiirdha, 40 

E 

Earth planet 
boar incarnation raised, 236-237 
bodily conception pervades, 225 
sun closer to, than moon, 48-49 

_ Eclipses, Rahu causes, 20, 31 
Education, spiritual 

in Bhagavad-gitii, 225 
modern civilization lacks, 225 
Vedic civilization based on, 225 

Ekadasi, grains not eaten on, 235 
Ekadesa-sthitasyiigner 

verse quoted, 109 
Ekam evadvitiyam brahma 

quoted, 108 
Eko 'py asau racayitum jagad-aTJ4a-ko!im 

verse quoted, 115 
Elements, material 

body consists of, 224 
as Lord's energy, 101-102 
types listed, 238-239 
See also: Fnergy, material; names of 

specific elements , 
Elephant and she-elephant, Siva and Mohini 

compared to, 128, 130, 131 
Enemy as guest, 214 
Energy (Energies) of the Supreme Lord 

external, 124, 129 
hladini, 115  
illusory, 1 1 , 1 1 8, 138, 141-142, 180, 

223-214 
internal, 124, 131 
as the Lord Himself, 107, 108 
marginal, 106 
material, 101-102, 106, 107, 1 1 8, 

139 
spiritual, 107, 109 
as wonderful, 131 
See also: Maya; Yogamaya 

Energy, material 
as Bhadra Kali, 44 
under Lord's direction, 1 39 
See also: Elements, material; Energy of 

the Supreme Lord; material ; Maya; 
Nature, material 
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Entity, individual. See: Living entities 
Evam parampara-praptam 

quoted, 177, 202, 234 

F 

Family. See: Householders 
Fast 

by demigods and demons, 13 
from grains on Ekada8i, 235 

Fear, Bali free of, 69 
Festivals, requirements for, 217 
Fire 

in demigod-demon battle, 56 
dissolution of cosmos by, 56 
samvartaka, 46, 200 

Fire sacrifice 
for heavenly elevation, 216, 217 
by householder, 216, 217 
ingredients for, 216 
Vii;ii).U satisfied by, 216 
worship by, 216, 217 

Flowers 
in lndra's city, 191, 195 
material vs. spiritual, 109 

Flower shower for lndra, 91 
Food 

for brahrnat',l.as, 216-217, 247 
material vs. spiritual, 109 

Foodstuffs offered to the Supreme Lord. See: 
Prasada 

Fortune, goddess of. See: Goddess of fortune 
Freedom by remembering the Lord, 60 
Fruitive activities. See: Activities ; Karma 
Fruitive workers. See: Karmfs; Materialist 
Future 

Manus in, 144, 155, 157-169 
Siistra foretells, 154 

Gandharvas 
chief, 91 

G 

in lndra' s city, 1 97 
Ganges water 

in lndra 's city, 1 92 

Ganges water 
for purification, 13 

Gardens in lndra' s city, 191, 1 92 
Garu� 

as Lord's carrier, 29, 49, 60 
Malyavan attacked, 62 

Gatasan agatiisams ca 
verse quoted, 70 

Gauc;liya Vaii;il}.avas, smikirtana for, 177 
Ghee (clarified butter) for fire sacrifice, 187, 

216 
Ghosts 

in demigod-demon battle, 50 
as Siva's companions, 99 

Goal of lue, 213, 258 
God. See: �!?Q.a, Lord; Supreme Lord; Vii;iQU, 

Lord 
God consciousness. See: Devotional service to 

the Supreme Lord ; �I}.a consciousness 
Goddess of fortune 

Lord above, 242, 243 
Lord decorated by, 59 
Mohini excelled, 15 

Godhead. See: "Back to Godhead"; �!?Q.a, 
Lord; Supreme Lord; Vii;iQ.U, Lord 

"Gods." See: Demigods 
Gold 

in l�dra's city, 193, 196 
by Siva's semen, 132 
by Siva worship, 132 
See also: Opulence, material 

Gold mine to gold ornaments, Lord to Cre
;ltion compared to, 107, 108 

Goloka as Govinda's abode, 1 1 5  
Goloka eva nivasaty akhilatma-bhato 

verse quoted, 1 1 5 
Goodness, mode of (sattva-gu{Ul) 

competes with other modes, 227 
demigods in, 1 1 1  
as heavenly qualification, 67 
Lord incomprehensible by, 1 12 

Grahas 
defined, 22 
See also: Earth planet ; Heavenly planets; 

Universe; names of other specific 
planets 
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Grha-medhini 
defined, 213 

Grhamedhis . 
pursue sense gratification, 213 
See also: Householders 

Grhastha. See: Householders 
Grhe satrum api praptam 

quoted, 214 
Guests 

reception of, 214 
rejection of, 214, 215 

Gui)O.-avataras, types of, three listed, 100 
Gu�J.as. See: Modes of material nature 
Guru. See: Spiritual master 
Guru-mukha-padma-vdkya, cittete kariya aikya 

quoted, 202 

H 
Happiness 

of devotees, 180 
�Qa Caitanya delivers, 176 
material, disinterests learned person, 

70-71 
by sankirtana, 177 

Hare �Qa movement. See: .Kr!?Qa conscious-
ness movement 

Hayagriva, 40 
Heaven, King of. See: lndra, King 
Heavenly planets 

demigods left, 205 
by fire sacrifice, 216, 217 
householder sacrifices for, 216, 217 
lndra rules, 67 
life on, 81 
persons in, two types listed, 31 
qualifications for, 67 
See also: Universe 

Hellish planets, mechanical space travelers 
condemned to, 67 

Heti, 40, 42 
Hlii.din;; defined, 115 
Holes of jackals, homes of inhospitable hosts 

compared to, 215 
Horses from Visvajit-yajiia, 187 

Householder (s) 
Aditi as, 212, 213 
duty of, 214 
heavenly elevation for, 216, 217 
liberation for, 213, 218 
religious principles for, 212, 213, 218 
sdstras guide, 213, 218 
sense gratification pursued by, 213 
spiritual goal of, 213 -
worship by, 216, 217 
as yogis, 213 

Human beings 
duty for, 175, 212 
as mortal, 212 
in passion and ignorance, I l l  
types of, three listed, 229 
See also: Living entities; Persons 

Human life. See: Human beings ; Life 
Human society. See: Society, human 

I 

!dam hi viSvam bhagavdn iretaraft 
quoted, 108 

Ignorance 
materialist in, 225-226 
Mayiiviidis in, 107 
modern civilization in, 225 
See also: Illusion 

Ignorance, mode of (tamo-gui)O.) 
competes with other modes, 227 
demons in, I l l  
higher planets inaccessible by, 67 
humans in, I l l  
symptoms of, 67 

Iksviiku . 
in disciplic succession, 176, 177 
as Manu's son, 150 

Illusion 
in demigod-demon battle, 53, 57, 60 
dream compared to, 60 
See also: Maya; Mystic power 

llvala, 40, 45 
Imam vivasvate yogam 

verse quoted, 176 
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Immortality 
nectar awards, 17, 21 
for Riihu, 21 

lmpersonalists. See: Mayiiviidis 
lncarnation(s) of the Supreme Lord 

atheists cheated by, 10 
as B:rhadhhiinu, 168 
as Caitanya, 177, 179 
chief demigods appointed by, 172- 173 
as Dattiitreya, 178 
as Dharmasetu, 163 
as dwarf, 151 
in human society, 179, 241 
in ignorance mode, 240 
lndras appointed by, 172-173 
in lndra-siivarQi-manvantara, 168 
in Kali-yuga, 177 
as king, 1 79 
Manus appointed by, 172, 173 
Manu's sons appointed by, 172-173 
as Marici, 179 
as Mohini. See: Mohini-miirti 
as Nara-NiiriiyaQa .&i, 241 
in Rudra-siivarQi-manvantara, 165 
as Siirvabhauma, 1 58 
in SiivarQi-manvantara, 158 
seven great sages appointed by, 1 72-

173 
as Siddhas, 178 
Siva as, 240 
in Sriiddhadeva-manvantara, 141 
as Svadhiimii, 165 
as Viimana, 141 
as Vi!?vaksena, 161 
as woman, 3-8, 15, 99, l l 6, 119, 120, 

130, 145 
as Yajiia, 163 
as Yiijiiavalkya, 178 
as Y ogesvara, 166 

India, Caitanya's mission for, 176 
lndra, King 

Adbhuta as, 159, 1 60 
a5vamedha sacrifices by, �06, 207 
Bala vs., 77, 77, 83 
Bali as, 155, 204 

Indra, King 
Bali vs., 42, 51-53, 65-68, 69, 7K-73, 

186, 190-191, 1 98-204 
in battle array, 41, 82 
B:rhaspati pacified, 204 
as B:rhaspati's disciple, 099 
city of, 1 91-198 
demigods headed by, 64 
Divaspati as, 166 
Hower shower for, 91 
higher planets ruled by, 67 
Jambhiisura vs., 74-77 
as KaSyapa's son, 221 
Lord appoints, 072-173 
Namuci vs., 77, 78, 80, 84-86, 87, 

89-91 
Piika vs., 77-79, 83 
Purandara as, 150, 148 
quoted on Bali, 66, 200 
rain from, 178 
Rtadhiimii as, 1 64 
Sambhu as, 161 
Suci as, 167 
as sunlike, 4K, 41, 82 
thunderbolt of, 65, 68, 69, 73, 77, 83, 

85-88 
Vaidh:rta as, 162 
as Vajra-dhara, 83 
V:rtriisura killed by, 86, 88 

International Society for Krishna Conscious- · 
ness. See: .Kr!?Qa consciousness move
ment 

Interplanetary travel. See: Space travel 
Intoxication as ignorance, 67 
ISKCON. See: .Kr!?Qa consciousness movement 
Isvara, Vi!?QU as, 100 
lwaraft paramaft kr�I)O.(l 

quoted, I 00, lOS 
Isvaraft sarva-bhatandm 

quoted, 227 

J 
]agad-guru 

bogus vs. bona fide, 228 
See also: Spiritual master 
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Jambhasura 
lndra vs., 7 4-77 
Matali wounded by, 76, 77 
Siva vs., 45 

]anayaty ii.Su vairagyam 
verse quoted, 1 1 3  

]anl'l'liilly asya yata� 
quoted, 107 

]iva. See: Living entities; Soul 
]iva-bhatam malui-baho 

verse quoted, 107 
]iva Gosvami, cited on sun, 109 
]ivera 'svarilpa' haya-kr�r:tera 'nitya-dasa' 

quoted, 175 
]iitinis 

as failures, 24 
See also: Mayavadis; Philosophers 

Jupiter, position of, in solar system, 49 

K 
Kailasa as Siva's abode, 140 
Kalakeyas, 45 
Kalanabha, 40, 43 
Kalanemi, Lord killed, 60-61 
Kalanemy-adayaft sarve 

verse quoted, 61 
Kaler do$a-nidhe rajann 

verse quoted, 17 4 
Kaleyas, 40 -
Kali-yuga (Age of Kali) 

false gurus in, 1 12 
as faulty, 174 
religion disappears in, 17 4 
sa�ikirtana for, 258 
Vi!?:QU worship in, 258 

Kalpa defined, 169, 181 
Kama 

defined, 103 
See also: Lust; Sense gratification 

Kama-rilpi�b., demigods as, 205 
Kamini 

defined, 8 
See also: Women 

Kapila, atheist, 239 

Kapila demon, 40 
Kapiladeva, Lord, started sarikhya-yoga, 

239 
Karma 

atheists under, 24 
devotees surpass, 24 
See also: Activities 

Karma-cakra 
defined, 23 
See also: Transmigration of the soul 

Karmar.ty eva.dhikaras te 
quoted, 96 

Karmis (fruitive workers) 
desires affiict, 229 
devotees vs., 23-24 
transmigration by, 23 
See also: Materialist; Nondevotees 

Karttikeya, 42 
KaSyapa Muni 

Aditi advised by, on devotional service, 
226, 228, 229 

Aditi begged, for instruction, 231, 231 
Aditi begged, for protection, 222, 223 
Aditi instructed by, on payo-vrata, 

235-256 
Aditi questioned by, 212, 214, 215, 

217 
Aditi reassured, about household, 2 18, 

219 
Brahma instructed, 233, 234, 256 
as briihmar.ta, 218 
as demigods' father, 220 
as demons' father, 220 
as equally disposed, 220 
as grhamedhi, 218 
as lndra's father, 221 
as Marici's son, 220 
as Prajapati, 219 
returned to Aditi, 210, 201 
as sage, 151 
sons of, 7 
as spiritual master, 228 

Kasyapa Muni, quotations from 
on Brahma, 233 
on illusory energy, 223-214 
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KaSyapa Muni, quotations from 
on worshiping the Lord, 244 

Kaunteya pratijanihi 
quoted, 145 

Kaustubha gem adorned the Lord, 59 
King(s} 

on higher planets, 31 
Lord as, 179 

King of heaven. See: lndra, King 
Kirtana. See: Sarikirtana movement 
Kirtanad eva kr�r.tasya 

verse quoted, 17 4 
Knowledge by devotional service, 1 1 3 
Krishna, Lord. See: �:Qa, Lord 
Krishna consciousness. See: �I}.a conscious

ness 
Krodhava8as, 45 
Krpii-siddha 

defined, 105 
See also: Mercy of the Supreme Lord 

�:Qa, Lord 
abode of, 115  
quoted on purifying devotee's desire, 230 
Radha with, 1 1 5 
See also: Supreme Lord 

Kr��-bhakta-n�kama, ataeva 'santa' 
verse quoted, 24 

�I}.a consciousness 
duty in, 96 
lust conquered by, 1 18-119, 120 
society geared toward, 208 
war stopped by, 31 
See also: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord 
�I}.a consciousness movement 

Bhagavad-gita taught by, 176 
in disciplic succession, 176 
members of, advised, 258 
message of, 1 74, 1 75 
mission of, 174, 175 
purpose of, 226 
superexcellence of, 258 
temple worship in, 258 
value of, 226 
See also: Sarikirtana movement 

Kr�� kahe, - 'ama bhaje, mage v�aya
sukha 

verse quoted, 230 
K�atriyas 

as courageous, 69 
function of, 208 
as nara-deva, 208 
See also: Kings 

L 

Lamentation 
of Aditi, 210, 2 1 1, 217, 222 
Bali free of, 95-96 
of demigods on battlefield, 81 

Leaders, government. See: Kings; K�atriyas; 
Politician 

Learned persons. See: Wise men 
Liberation 

for householder, 2 1 3, 218 
impersonal vs. personal, 103 
as impure desire, 229 
life meant for, 213 
by Lord's mercy, 1 05 
mo�a-kami desires, 229 
occupational duty meant for, 2 1 3  

Life 
after death, 225-226 
goal of, 213, 258 
on higher planets, 81 
for liberation, 213 
material, as sex life, 134 
success rare in, 156 

Living entities 
in bodily conception, 225 
as dependent, 1 04, 105 
Lord vs., 105 
as marginal potency, 106 
in maya, 1 38, 142 
See also: Animals; Human beings; Per

sons; Soul 
Lord Caitanya. See: Caitan ya Mahaprabhu 
Lotus feet of the Supreme Lord 

mukti-pade as, 103 
as she! ter, 228 
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Lotus feet of the Supreme Lord (continued) 
superexcellence of, 243 

Lust 
of demons for Mohini, 2, 4, 5, 6 
�Qa consciousness conquers, 118-119, 

120 
of men for women, 8, 120, 125, 134 
seminal discharge dissipates, 134 
of Siva for Mohini, 124- 133 
world bound by, 125 
See also: Desires, material ; Sex life 

M 
Madhvacarya, quoted on Kiilanemi, Sukra-

carya & Co. vs. the Lord, 61 
Maharaja Parilq;it. See: Parilq;it Maharaja 
Maharaja Prthu vs. lndra, 207 
Mahi�?iisura, 45 
Mali, 62 
Miilyavan, 62 
Mama vartmanuvartante 

verse quoted, 221 
Mankind. See: Human beings; Society, 

human 
Mantra(s) 

bogus vs. bona fide, 234 
dvadaSak$ara-, 244, 245 
for payo-vrata sacrifice, 236-246, 252, 

256 
Puru�?a-siikta, 252 
of Sukraciirya, 95 

Mantra�adhi-va5alz, sarpalz. 
quoted, 16 

Manu(s) 
Brahma-savarQi, 160, 161 
in Brahma's day, 154, 169, 181 
Dak�?a-savarQi, 058-160 
Deva-savarQi, 165, 166 
Dharma-savarQi, 162, 163 
in disciplic succession, 176, 177 
duty reestablished by, 175 
future, 154, 155, 157-169 
Indra-savarQi, 167, 168 
life span of, 154 

Manu(s) 
Lord appoints, 172, 173 
Rudra-savarQi, 163- 165 
Savarni, 154, 155, 157-158 
Sraddhadeva, 149-150 
Vaivasvata, 154 

Manu, sons of 
in Brahma-savarQi-manvantara, 160 
in Dak�?a-savarl}.i-manvantara, 158 
in Deva-savarQi-manvantara, 165 
in Dharma-savarl}.i-manvantara, 162 
in lndra-savarQi-manvantara, 157 
Lord appoints, 1 72- 173 
Lord's will done by, 177 
in Rudra-siivarl}.i-manvantara, 163 
in Savarni-manvantara, 154 
in Sraddhadeva-manvantara, 150 

Manu-samhitd, cited on protecting women, 
8 

Man�yafJ.drh sahasrf!$u 
quoted, 156 

Manvantara. See: Manu 
Marici 

as KaSyapa's father, 220 
Lord as, 179 
as r�i. 101 

Mars, position of, in solar system, 49 
Maruts, 45 
Miitali 

lndra helped by, 76, 77 
Jambhiisura wounded, 76, 77 
Piika attacked, 79 

Material body. See: Body, material 
Material energy. See: Energy, material 
Materialism. See: Bodily concept of life; Ma-

terial world ' 
Materialist 

in ignorance, 225-226 
See also: Atheists; Karmis; Nondevotees 

Material life as sex life, 134 
Material nature. See: Nature, material 
Material nature, modes of. See: Modes of ma-

terial nature 
Material qualities. See: Modes of material 

nature 
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Material world 
illusory energy controls, 222-224 
lust binds, 125 
modes of nature compete in, 227 
spiritual education lacking in, 225 
time controls, 70 
See also: Creation, the; Universe 

Matra svasra duhitra va 
verse quoted, 133 

Miitrka, 45 
Matrvat para-dare�u 

quoted, 4 
Mat-sthdni sarva-bhutani 

verse quoted, 104-105, 108 
Mattalz. paratararh ndnyat 

quoted, 135 
Mattalz. smrtir jnanam ap1hanam ca 

quoted, 105 
Matter. See: Elements, material ; Energy of 

the Supreme Lord, material; Nature, 
material 

Maya 
Brahma in, 138 
as co-creator, 139 
demigods in, 138 
living entities under, 138, 142 
I!lechanical space travel as, 67 
Siva above, 131,  138 
as Siva's wife, 139 
Vii?J}.U above, 138 
See also: lllusion; Material world; Nature, 

material; Yogamaya 
Maya demon 

Bali's airplane built by, 37 
Yamaraja vs., 43 

Mayiidhyak$er;w. prakrtilz. 
quoted, 100, 139 

Maya tatam idam sarvam 
quoted, 108 
verse quoted, 104-105, 108 

Miiyavadis (impersonalists) 
Brahman misunderstood by, 107 
as fools, 260 
in ignorance, 107 
liberation for, 103 

Mayavadis (impersonalists) 
philosophy of, 254 
See also: ]iiiin.is; Philosophers 

Mayy dsakta-manalz. partha 
verse quoted, 113  

Meat eating as ignorance, 67 
Meditation 

Kasyapa returned from, 210 
by Siva on the Lord, 142 

Meghadundubhi, 40 
Men. See: Human beings; Persons; Women, 

men vs. 
Mental speculators. See: ]iiiinis; Mayavadis; 

Philosophers 
Mercy of the Supreme Lord 

as causeless, 105 
liberation by, 105 
on society, 179 

Merging with the Supreme. See: Brahman, 
Supreme, mok$a-kiimiaspires to; 
Liberation; Miiyavadis 

Milk 
in Deity worship, 244-245, 248, 

251 
in payo-vrata sacrifice, 235, 249 

Milk, ocean of 
demigod-demon battle at, 30 
demons churned, in vain, 28, 40 
hearing about churning of, recommended, 

144 
Mimii.Ihsaka philosophers, 1 10 
Misery. See: Suffering 
Mitra, 42 
Modes of material nature (gu!WS) 

base symptoms of, 1 12 
competition among, 227 
as controller, 69 
demigods under, 70-71, 220 
demons under, 220 
devotional service above, 227 
duality caused by, 109 
Lord free of, 104, 105 
philosophers under, 1 12 
transcendentalist above, 71 
wise men tolerate, 70 
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Modes of material nature (gu!UJS) (continued) 
See also: Duality, material; GuT:W

avatiiras; Nature, material; names 
of specific nwdes (goodness, passion, 
ignorance) 

MoghaSti mogha-karmti� 
quoted, 26, 260 

Mohini-miirti 
as all-attractive, l l 7, 123-124 
beauty of, 3, 5-7,14, 15, 121-126, 128, 

130 
as Buddhalike, l 0 
chastity of, 4-5 
demigods enchanted by, 15 
demigods not bewildered by, 1 18, 120 
demigods received nectar from, 17, 18 
demons cautioned by, 8 
demons cheated by, 10-12, 16, 17, 

18-20, 1 1 8  
demons enchanted by ,  3-8, 10-12, 15, 

09, l l8 
demons requested, to settle nectar dispute, 

6, 7 
dress of, 121-123, 126 
goddess of fortune excelled by, 15 
quoted on demons and nectar, 1 1  
quoted on woman, 8 
Rahu beheaded by, 21 
sages instructed by, 133 
Siva beheld, 121, 124-127 
Siva captivated by, 124-133 
as yogamtiyii, 130 

Mo� 
defined, 103 
See also: Liberation, all entries 

Mok$a-kiima defined, 229 
Monists. See: ]nanis; Mayiiviidis 
Month of Phiilguna, 235 
Moon 

Bali compared to, 37, 207 
in payo-vrata calculation, 235, 250, 258 
Rahu detected by, 20 
Riihu harasses, 21, 22, 31 
space travel to, refuted, 49, 67 
sun closer to earth than, 48-49 

Moon-god, 44 
Mountain(s) 

in demigod-demon battle, 53, 54 
flying, 73, 87 

Mukti. See: Liberation, all entries 
"Mukti-pade " 

in Bhattaciirya-Caitanya debate, 103 
See also: Lotus feet of the Supreme Lord 

Mumuk$ubhib. parityiigo 
verse quoted, 109 

Munayab. 
defined, 103 
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 

Sages; Wise men 
Musical instruments 

in demigod-demon battle, 32, 40, 91 
in lndra's city, 197 

Mysticism. See: �t;ta consciousness; Yoga 
Mystic power 

in demigod-demon battle, 66 
for heavenly elevation condemned, 67 
of the Lord, 1 17, 241 
See also: Illusion; Yoga-siddhis 

Mystics. See: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 
Sages; Transcendentalists; Yogis 

N 
Nahhiiga, 150 
Na ca tasman manU$ye$U 

quoted, 26 
Names of the Supreme Lord. See: Supreme 

Lord, specific names 
Namuci 

Aparajita vs., 44 
Indra vs., 77, 78, 80, 84-86, 87, 89-91 

Nandana garden, 191 
Narada Muni 

demigods obeyed, 94 
pancartitriki-vidhi from, 1 12 
quoted on demigods, 92 

Nara-deva, k$atriyas as, 208 
Narakiisura, 45 
NiiriiyaQa, "poor," condemned, 254 
Nari�?yanta, 150 
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Narottama diisa Thiikura, quoted on spiritual 
master, 202 

Na te vidub. svtirtha-gatirh hi vi$1J-um 
quoted, 260 

Nature, material 
body awarded by, 225-226 
as controller, 69 
See also: Body, material; Elements, ma

terial; Modes of material nature 
Nayarit deho deha-bhtijtim nr-loke 

quoted, 225 
Nectar 

demigods drank, 22, 23 
demigods enlivened by, 30 
demons deprived of, 28, 40 
demons quarreled over, 2, 6 
Lord fed, to demigods, 28-29, 145 
as miracle potion, 17, 21 
Mohini cheated demons out of, 10, 1 1, 

16, 1 7, 18-20 
Mohini gave, to demigods, 1 7, 18 
Rahu immortalized by, 21-22 
Riihu sneaked, 20 

Nirasi$ab. defined, 105 
Nirbandhab. kr$T:W-sambandhe 

verse quoted, 108- 109 
Nirvtit;ul. See: Liberation 
Nisumbha, 40, 44 
Nivatakavaca, 40, 45 
Nondevotees 

as failures, 26 
See also: Atheists; Demons; ]ntinis; 

Karmis; Materialists; Yogis 
Notpiidnyed yadi ratirh 

verse quoted, 259-260 

0 
Obeisances, dar:u;lavat, 24 7 
Occupational duty 

for liberation, 213 
for pleasing the Lord, 260 
See also: Dharma; Duty; Religious prin

ciples 
Ocean of milk. See: Milk, ocean of 

Om namo bhagavate vtisudevaya 
quoted, 245 

Oneness. See: Liberation; Mayaviidis 
Opulence, material 

of lndra's city, 191-197 
Siva worship for, 132 
See also: Gold 

p 
Pain. See: Suffering 
Piika, lndra vs., 77-79, 83 
Paiicariitras 

as devotional codes, 1 10 
as God-given, l l2 

Pancartitrasya krtsnasya 
quoted, 1 12 

Pancartitriki-vidhi as essential, 112  
Pa�ita 

defined, 70 
See also: Wise men 

Parahrahman. See: Brahman, Supreme 
ParamtifJ,u 

defined, 100 
See also: Atoms 

Paramiitmii. See: Supersoul 
Paramparti. See: Disciplic succession 
Parasya brahmaT:Wb. saktis 

verse quoted, 109 
Parasya saktir vividhaiva sruyate 

quoted, 131 
Pariivasu, 91 
Parik�?it Maharaja 

as Arindama, 45 
quoted on Bali and the Lord, 185 
quoted on Manu, 172_ 

Piirvati, l l9  
Passion, mode of ( rajo-gu�J-a) 

competes with other modes, 227 
demons in, I l l  
higher planets inaccessible by, 67 
humans in, I l l  

Pataiijala philosophers, I l l  
Patrarh pU$parh phalarh toyarh 

verse quoted, 216 

303 
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Paulomas, 45 
Payo-vrala sacrifice 

as bona fide, 258 
celibacy in, 248, 250 
Deity worship in, 237, 244-245, 

246-248, 251, 252 
duration of, 235, 239, 250, 256, 258 
instructions to Aditi for, 235-256 
mantras for, 236-246, 252, 256 
milk sustains, 235, 149 
prasada distribution in, 246, 248, 

253-255 
as sarva-yajii.a, 257 
spiritual master honored in, 253, 254 
superexcellence of, 256-258, 259 
time for, 235, 258 

Peace 
by disciplic succession, 1 77 
by preaching, 176 

Persons 
in lndra's city, 198 
types of, two listed, 31 
See also: Human beings; Living entities 

Phalena pariciyate 
quoted, 24 

Philosophers 
Absolute Truth beyond, 180 
Mayiiviidi. See: Mayiiviidis (impersonalists) 
Mimii.Ihsaka, I I  0 
under modes of nature, 1 1 2 
Pataiijala, I l l  
Sii.Iikhya, n o  
Vaise!?ika, l 08 
Vedantist, I I O  

Philosophy 
Mayiivada, 254 
of oneness and difference, lOS 

Planets. See: Earth planet; Heavenly planets; 
Universe; names of other specific planets 

Pleasure. See: Happiness 
Politician, C�akya quoted on, 8 
Power 

of Bali, 200-204, 206-208 
Lord as source of, 202 
via parampara, 202 

Power 
via spiritual master, 202 
See also: Mystic power 

Prahasya bhdva-gambhiram 
quoted, 1 19 

Praheti, 40, 42 
Prahliida Maharaja, Bali garlanded by, 188 
Prajiipati, KaSyapa as, 209 
Prakrteft kriyama1_Ulni 

quoted, 69 
Prakrti 

defined, l39 
See also: Elements, material; Energy, ma

terial ; Energy of the Supreme Lord, 
material; Maya; Nature, material 

Prapancikatayii buddhyii 
verse quoted, 109 

Prasada (food offered to the Lord) 
via briihmaryas, 21 6-21 7  
defined, 109 
in Deity worship, 235, 245, 246, 251, 

252 
distribution of, 254 
distribution of, in payo-vrata sacrifice, 

236, 247, 253-255 
types of, 216 

Prayers by Siva for the Lord, 100-104, IK6, 
l l0-l l l, l l4, l l6, l l 7  

Preacher(s), Kn;�a conscious 
Caitanya wants, 176 
as guru, 176 

Pride absent in pure devotees, 137 
Priests. See: Briihmaryas; Spiritual master, 

assistant priests of 
Prostitute 

Mohini likened Herself to, 8 
woman degraded to, 8 

Protection 
Aditi begged, from KaSyapa for demigods, 

222, 223 
of devotees by the Lord, 145 
of semen by celibacy, 134 
of woman, 3-4, 8 

P:r?adhra, 150 
Prthu vs. lndra, 207 
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Puloma, 40, 44 
Pumsaft striya mithuni-bhiivam etam 

verse quoted, 125 
Purandara as lndra, 150, 158 
Pure devotees of the Supreme Lord 

desire service, 102-103 
duality absent in, 103 
as prideless, 1 37 
sense gratification absent in, 1 02-103 
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord 

Purification 
of devotee by the Lord, 230 
Ganges for, 13 
for ritualistic ceremony, 13 
Yamuna for, 13 

Parryasya pilrr_ram iidaya 
quoted, 102 

Q 
Qualities, material. See: Modes of material 

nature 

R 
Radha with Govinda, 1 1 5 
Rahu 

Brahmii accepted, 21 -22 
in demigod disguise, 20 
eclipses caused by, 20, 31 
Lord beheaded, 21 
moon and sun detected, 2 0  
moon and sun harassed by, 21, 22, 31 
moon-god fought, 44 
nectar immortalized, 2 1-22 
nectar sneaked by, 20 

Rain from Indra, 178 
Rajo-gur_ra. See: Passion, mode of 
Reality. See: Absolute Truth 
Reception, home 

of enemy, 214 
of guests, 214 

Regulative principles. See: Religious prin
ciples 

Reincarnation. See: Transmigration of the 
soul 

Relationships 
illusory, 224 
with wild women, 9 

Religious principles 
for householder, 212, 213, 218 
saints reestablish, 174 
yuga cycle decays, 17 4 

Remembering the Supreme Lord, freedom by, 
60 

Renunciation in devotional service, 109 
Ritualistic ceremonies 

briihmaryas at, 1 3  
charity at, 1 3  
by demigods and demons, 13, 14 
dress for, 13 
ingredients for, 13 
payo-vrata. See: Payo-vrata sacrifice 
purification for, 13 
requirements for, 217 
v��-iiriidhana, 253 
See also: Sacrifices 

&abhadeva 
parents of, 160 
quoted on lust, 125 

l,{tadhiimii as lndra, 164 
Rudras, 45 
�ules and regulations. See: Religious prin

ciples 
Rupa Gosviimi, quoted on unauthorized devo

tional service, 1 1 2 

s 
Sacrifice(s) 

aSvamedha. See: ASva.medha sacrifices 
for demigods, I 77 
as essential, 177 
fire. See: Fire sacrifice 
payo-vrata. See: Payo-vrata sacrifice 
for Vi��u, 258 
Visvajit. See: ViSvajit sacrifice 
See also: Ritualistic ceremonies 
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Sii.dhus. See: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 
Sages ; Saints 

Sages 
lndra honored by, 91 
at Lord's shelter, 228 
Mohini instructed, 1 33 

Sages, seven great 
in Brahrna-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 160, 

161 
in Dakl?a-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 159 
in Deva-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 166 
in Dharma-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 162 
in lndra-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 167 
Lord appoints, 162-173 
in Rudra-siivarQ.i-manvantara, 154 
in Siivarni-manvantara, 157 
in Sriiddhadeva-manvantara, 151 

Sa i�ata lokan nu srja 
quoted, 139 

Saints 
religious principles reestablished by, 

174 
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 

Sages 
Sakuni, 40 
Salvation. See: Liberation 
Sambara, 40, 43 
Sambhu as lndra, 161 
Sariljiiii, 152, 153 
Sammohaya sura-dvi{;am 

quoted, 10 
Sarno 'ham sarva-bhllte$U 

verse quoted, 145, 220-221 
Sampradaya. See: Disciplic succession 
Samsara. See: Transmigration of the soul 
SarilvaraQ.a, King, 153 
Sarilvartaka fire, 56, 200 
Sanaiscara, 45, 153 
Sanatana defined, 1 74 
Sanatana-dharma 

defined, 175 
for human society, 174, 175 
See also: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord; Van;uiSrama-dharma 
Saiijivani mantra, 95 

Sankhya philosophers, 1 1 0  
Siirikhya-yoga 

Lord started, 238, 239 
subject of, 238-239 

Sarikirtana movement 
Caitanya pleased by, 177 
Caitanya started, 175 
for Gau�iya Vail?Q.avas, 177 
happiness by, 1 77 
for Kali-yuga, 258 
leaders of, advised, 175 
society benefits by, 175 
See also: Krsna consciousness movement 

Saitkusira, 40
- · · 

Sannyiisi, ceremonial dress for, 13 
Sarasvati, 158 
Sarpalz, kruralz, khalalz, kraralz, 

quoted, 16 
Siirvabhauma, Lord, parents of, 158 
Siirvabhauma Bhattiicarya, Caitanya in

structed, 103 
Sarva-dharman parityajya 

quoted, 1 13 
verse quoted, 259 

Sarva-kama defined, 229 
Sarvam khalv idam brahma 

quoted, 1 10 
Sarvasya caham hrdi sanniv4!o 

quoted, 136 
Sarvopadhi-vinirmuktam 

, quoted, 229 
Saryiiti, 150 
Sastras (scriptures) 

foretell future, 154 
householders guided by, 2 1 3, 218 
See also: Vedas; names of specific Vedic 

sdstras 
SatriiyaQ.a, 168 
Sattva-gu�. See: Goodness, mode of 
Sattvam viSuddham vasudeva-§abditam 

quoted, 227 
Saturn, 45, 153 
Satyasahii, 165 
Satya-sarikalpa 

defined, 231 

I - -I 
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Satya-sarikalpa 
See also: Desires, Lord fulfills 

Satya-yuga as religious, 1 74 
Self. See: Soul 
Semen 

celibates protect, 134 
4ischarge of, diminishes lust, 1 34 
Siva discharged, 131, 132, 134 

Sense gratification 
as futile, 25, 26 
householders pursue, 213 
pure devotee free of, I 02-l 03 
See also: Attachment, material; Desires 

material; Lust; Sex life 
Servants of God. See: Devotees of the 

Supreme Lord 
Service to God. See: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord 
Sex life 

animalistic, 9 
illicit, as ignorance, 67 
material life as, 134 
seminal discharge in, 1 34 
See also: Lust 

Shower of flowers for lndra, 91 
Siddhas, 4, 168 
Siddhi, yoga- vs. actual, 1 56 
Silver 

by Siva's semen, 122 
, by Siva worship, 132 

Si$yas te 'ham sadhi mam tvam prapannam 
, quoted, 232 

Sita-kale bhaved U$� 
, verse quoted, 194 

Siva, Lord 
abode of, 140 
bull carries, 99 
Cupid defeated by, 119 
as demigod No. 1,  137 
as devotee No. 1 ,  137 
devotees of, wealthy, 132 
as �xtraordinary, 119 
ghosts accompany, 99 
as GiriSa, 1 18 
greatness of, 240 

Siva, Lord 
as ignorance incarnation, 240 
Jambha vs., 45 
Lord above, 1 1 3, 135, 136 
Lord bewitched, 120, 130- 131,  134, 135, 

136, 141-142 
Lord praised, 137, 138 
lowly life style of, 132 
as Mahesvara, 100 
maya cannot affect, 131 ,  138 
meditated on the Lord, 142 
Mohini beheld by, 121, 123-127 
Mohini captivated, 124-133 
prayed to the Lord, 100-104, 106, 

110-11 1, 1 14, 116, 1 1 7  
proud of the Lord, 135, 136 
quoted on the Lord, 100, 141-142 
qu�ted on worshiping Vil?Q.U, 258 
as Sambhu, 124, 1 37 
seminal discharge of, 131, 132, 134 
as unique tattva, 138 
as Visvesvara, 100 
wife of, 99, 1 1 8, 125, 139, 141 
women cannot agitate, 11 9, 1 19-120 
worship toward, 1 32 
yoga by, 142 

Sky, voice from, quoted on Namuci demon, 89 
Snakes, demons compared to, 16  
Society, human 

brahma� guide, 208 
divisions of, four listed, 03 
duty of, 179 
�Qa conscious organization of, 208 
Lord incarnates for, 179 
Lord merciful to, 179 
saruitana-dharma for, 174, 175 
sarikirtana benefits, 1 75 
See also: Civilization, human 

Soul 
body vs., 106-107, 224, 225 
See also: Living entities 

Sound, transcendental. See: Mantras 
Space travel 

mechanical, condemned, 67 
to moon refuted, 49, 67 
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Speculators, mental. See: ]nlinfs; Mayavadis; 
Philosophers 

Spirit. See: Energy of the Supreme Lord, 
spiritual; Soul 

Spiritual life 
advancement in, 202 
See also: Devotional service to the 

Supreme Lord; �Qa consciousness 
Spiritual master (guru) 

assistant priests of, 253 
bogus vs. bona fide, 228, 234 
disciple directed by, 231, 234 
false, in Kali-yuga, 112 
Kasyapa as, 228 
Lord as, 226, 228 
as Lord's representative, 96, 233 
as necessity, 232-233, 234 
in payo-vrata honored, 253, 254 
as preacher, 176 
spiritual power via, 202 

Srava�m kirta/U.lm vi$r.w/.t 
verse quoted, 23S 

Srimad-Bhag_avatam 
See also: Srimad-Bhagavatam, quotations 

from 
Caitanya upheld, 103 
cited on life beyond earth, 81 
cited on sun, moon and earth, 48-49 

, in payo-vrata recited, 256 
Srimad-Bhagavatarn, quotations from 

on blind leading blind, 22S 
on bodily concept of life, 22S 
on desires fulfilled by worshiping �!?t;�a, 

229 
on devotional service, 1 13  
on Kali-yuga, 174 
on man and woman together, 12S, 133 
on occupation's purpose, 213 
on vasudeva consciousness, 227 

Srivatsa mark adorns the Lord, 140 
Sr�.ti-sthiti-pralaya-sadhaM-saktir ekii 

quoted, 139 
Sruti mantras. See: Mantras; Vedas; Mmes of 
, specific Vedic literatures 

Sruti-smrti-puni!U'idi-
quoted, 1 12 

Sruti-smrti-pural)iidi-
verse quoted, 1 12 

Stanau suka!hinau yasam 
, verse quoted, 194 
Suci, 167 
Suddha-bhakti 

defined, 230 
See also: Devotional service to the 

, Supreme Lord, pure 
Suddha-sattva defined, 227 
Siidras, k$atriyas protect, 208 
Suffering 

chanting Lord's glories dispels, 144 
devotee tolerates, 70 

Suhrdam sarva-bhutanam 
quoted, 26 
verse quoted, 227-228 

Sukadeva Gosviimi, quotations from 
on Aditi, 210 
on Bali and lndra, 72 
on Bali and Sukraciirya, 185-186 
on demigods, 64, 94, 205 
on demons, 2, 28 
on demons and Mohini, I 0 
on Kasyapa and Aditi, 223-224 
on the Lord, 143 
on the Lord and Siva, 98-99, 1 17, 

120-121, 140 
on the Lord and the Manus, 1 72-173 
on Sraddhadeva Manu, 149 

Sukraciirya 
Bali defied, 204-20S 
Bali gifted by, 187, 189, 198 
Bali revived by, 95, 185-186 
as Bali's spiritual master, 186, 198, 202, 

20S 
as Bh.rgu's descendant, 185-186 
B.rhaspati vs., 45 
demons revived by, 95 
Lord foiled, 61 

Sukrer.wjjivitafr. santa/.t 
verse quoted, 61 

Sumali, 62 
Sumbha, 40, 44 
Sun 

lndra compared to, 40, 41, 82 

• 
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Sun 
moon farther from earth than, 48-49 
as one and different, 109 
Riihu detected by, 20 
Riihu harasses, 21, 22, 31 

Sun-god 
fought demons, 43, 44 
Vivasviin as, 149 
wives of, 153 

Sun.rta, 165 
Supersoul (Paramiitma) 

in heart of all, 227 
Lord as, 100, 241 
Vi!_;QU as, 216 

Supreme Brahman. See: Brahman, Supreme 
Supreme Lord 

See also: Supreme Lord, quotations from 
as absolute, 1 1  
as Absolute Truth, 101, 102, 13S 
iicarya represents, 233 
as all-pervading, 100, 108, 1 14, l lS, 238 
as avyaya, 102 
Bali blessed by, 1S6 
Bali's charity to, 155, 085 
beauty of, 1S, 59 
bodily color of, 242 
Brahma under, 1 1 1, 1 13  
as cause of all causes, 100, 102, 104, 10S, 

106, 180 
as changeless, 101, 102 
as complete, 102, 104 
as controller, 100, 10S, 220, 231 
as creator, 139 
demigods fed nectar by, 27-29 
demigods revived by, 64 
demigods sought shelter of, 58 
demigods under, 243 
demons defeated by, 60-62 
demons saw original form of, 22 
as desireless, 1 OS 
desires fulfilled by, 229, 230, 231 , 242 
devotees accept, 180 
devotee's desires fulfilled by, 145 
devotees favored by, 14S, 220, 221, 230 
devotees purified by, 137, 230 
devotional service reveals, 1 13, 23S 

Supreme Lord 
as diM-anukampana, 230 
dress of, 59, 241, 245 
duality absent in, 102, 106 
energy of. See: Energy of the Supreme 

Lord 
as enjoyer, 26 
as equally disposed, 220, 221 
as everything, 102, 107, l lO 
as friend of all, 22, 26 
glorifying, dispels suffering, 144 
goddess of fortune under, 242, 243 
as Govinda, l lS 
as greatest of all, 13S 
guru represents, 233 
happiness delivered by, 176 
in heart of all, 136, 226-227, 238, 241, 

252 
as Hirai;tyagarbha, 241 
incarnations of. See: Incarnations of the 

Supreme Lord 
as incomprehensible by modes of nature, 

1 1 1-l l2 
as independent, 1 1 , 104, 10S 
as inexhaustible, 102 
as invisible, 238 
as Janardana, 227 
Kalanemi killed by, 60-60 
living entities vs., 10S 
lotus feet of. See: Lotus feet of the 

Supreme Lord 
Mali killed by' 62 
Malyaviin killed by, 62 
Manu's sons do will of, 177 
material energy directed by, 139 
mercy of. See: Mercy of the Supreme Lord 
modes of nature under, 104, 1 OS 
as Mukunda, 103 
as mystic master, 1 17, 241 
as omnipotent, 131 ,  135, 142 
as omniscient, 1 14, l l5, 142 
as one and different, 104- 1  OS 
as one without second, 106, l l  0 
pleasing, as measure of action, 2S9-260 
as power source, 202 
prasada distribution pleases, 255 
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Supreme Lord (continued) 
as proprietor, 24, 26, 185 
protects devotees, 145 
Rahu beheaded by, 21 
reciprocates one's surrender, 23, 24, 221 
remembering, as freedom, 60 
sages take shelter of, 228 
as Sarngadhanva, 143 
Siva bewitched by, 120, 130- 131 , 1 34, 

135, 136, 141-142 
Siva meditated on, 142 
Siva praised by, 137, 138 
Siva prayed to, 100-104, 1 10-1 1 1, 

114, 116, 1 1 7  
Siva proud of, 135, 136 
Siva under, 1 1 3, 135, 136 
as spiritual master, 226, 228 
syiritual master represents, 96 
Srivatsa adorns, 140 
Sukracarya foiled by, 61 
Somali killed by, 62 
as Supersoul, 100, 241 
as Supreme Brahman, 101, 102, 104, 105 
surrender to. See: Surrender to the 

Supreme Lord 
as time, 179 
time under, 142 
as transcendental, 106, 116  
universal form of. See: Universal form of 

the Supreme Lord 
van:uJ.Srama-dharma pleases, 258 
as Vasudeva, 113, 114, 226-227, 228 
Vedas cannot understand, 142 
weapons of, 21, 59, 62 
as witness, 238, 241 
yoga taught by, 178, 179 
as Y ogesvara, 1 17 
yogis vs., 11 7 
See also: Absolute Truth; Brahman, 

Supreme; �t;ta, Lord; Supersoul; 
Vil?QU, Lord; names of specific ex
pansions and incarnations 

Supreme Lord, quotations from 
on demons and woman incarnation, 118 
on devotees never perishing, 145, 221 

Supreme Lord, quotations from 
on qisciplic succession, 176 
on Siva, 137 
on surrender, 259 

Sura-dvi$am 
defined, 10 
See also: Atheists; Demons 

Suras. See: Demigods; Devotees of the 
Supreme Lord 

Surrender to the Supreme Lord 
Bhagavad-gitii quoted on, 259 
by devotees, 23 
Lord rewards, 23 
as rare, 11 3 
truth revealed by, 113  

Sutala planet, 156 
Sva-cara{Uimrta diya 'vi$aya' bhuliiiba 

verse quoted, 230 
Svargaloka. See: Heavenly planets, all entries 
Svetasvatara Upani$ad, quoted on Lord's po

tencies, 131 
Syamii woman defined, 194 · 

T 
Tad aham bhakty-upahrtam 

verse quoted, 216 
Tad-vijnanartham sa gurum evabhigacchet 

quoted, 232-233 
Tamo-guiJO.. See: Ignorance, mode of 
Tams titik$asoo. bhdrata 

quoted, 70 
Taraka, 40, 42 
Tlll"iil?a, 150 
Tathd dehdntara-prdptib. 

quoted, 225 
verse quoted, 225 

Teachers, spiritual. See: Brahmar_tas; Spiritu
al master 

Temples in Hare �Qa movement, 258 
Te$iirh satata-yuktanam 

verse quoted, 227 
Three worlds. See: Universe 
Time 

as controller, 68, 69, 70 
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Time 
as creation factor, 1 39 
in demigod-demon battle, 68, 69 
Lord above, 142 
Lord as, 179 
present, calculated, 154, 174 

nvrer_ta bhakti-yogena 
verse quoted, 229 

Tolerance 
in devotee, 70 
in k$atriya, 69 

Trance. See: Meditation 
Transcendentalist 

above modes of nature, 71 
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 

]M.nis; Mayavadis; Yogis 
Transmigration of the soul 

Bhagavad-gitii quoted on, 225 
by karmis, 23 

Trees in lndra's city, 191 
Treta-yuga as three-fourths religious, 174 
Tripuradhipa, 40 
Truth. See: Absolute Truth 
Tva!?�, 43, 88 

u 
Udaya�i Mountain, 40, 41 
Uma as Siva's wife, 99, 125 
Unhappiness. See: Suffering 
Universal form of the Supreme Lord 

as four-horned, 239 
heart and soul of, 239 
as seven-handed, 239 
as three-legged, 239 
as two-headed, 239 

Universe 
Bali conquered, 206 
bodily conception pervades, 225 
dissolution of, 56 
Lord pervades, 108, 109, ll5  
people in, two types listed, 31  
See also: Creation, the; Heavenly planets; 

Material world 
Upasloka, 160 

Universe 
Urdhvam gacchanti sattva-sthaft 
quoted, 67 

Utkala, 40, 44 

v 

Vad.ava, 153 
Vahdn defined, 51 
V aidhrta, 163 
Vaidhrta as lndra, 162 
Vaihayasa airplane, 37 
Vaisel?ika philosophy, philosophers, Absolute 

Truth misunderstood by, 108 
Vai$r_taviiniim yathd 8ambhub. 

quoted, 137 
Vail?Qavas. See: Devotees of the Supreme Lord 
VaiSyas, k$atriyas protect, 208 
Vajradarhl?!fa, 40 
Vamanadeva, Lord 

Bali pleased, 204-205 
parents of, 151 

Varr_ttiSrama-dharma 
Vil?QU worshiped by, 258 
See also: Sanatana-dharma; Vedic culture 

VaruJ;ta as demigod warrior, 41, 42, 92 
V dsudeval} sarvam iti 

quoted, 227 
verse quoted, 1 1 3 

Vasudeva position defined, 227 
Vasudeva-8arar_tii vidur aiijasaiva 

quoted, 1 12 
Vasudeve bhagavati 

verse quoted, 1 13 
Vasuman, 150 
Vasus, 45 
Vatapi, 45 
Vayu as demigod warrior, 41, 64, 92 
Vediinta-sutra, quoted on Supreme Brahman, 

107 
V edantist philosophers 

as impersonalists, 1 10 
See also: Mayavadis 

Vedas 
Bhagavad-gitii as essence of, 179 
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Vedas (continued) 
Lord beyond, 142 
See also: Sastras; names of specific Vedic 

literatures 
Vedic culture 

householders in, 213 
prasiida distribution in, 254 
as spiritually educated, 225 
See also: Sanatana-dharma; Varr;uiSrama-

dharma 
Vedic injunctions. See: Religious principles 
Vedic rituals. See: Ritualistic ceremonies 
Vibhiivasu, 45 
Vikal� defined, 181 
Vipracitti, 40 
Viraraghava Aciirya, cited on Vai!?Q.ava phi-

. losophy, 107 
Vird!-rilpa. See: Universal form of the 

Supreme Lord 
Virocana 

as Bali's father, 37, 155, 206 
as demon warrior, 40, 43 

Vi!?QU, Lord 
as controller, 100 
demigods under, 100 
as eleva-eleva, 100 
eats via brahmaTJ.as, 216-217 
fire sacrifice satisfied, 216 
as Jagan-maya, 100 
maya under, 138 
sacrifice for, 258 
as Supersoul, 216 
See also: Brahman, Supreme; Supreme 

Lord 
Vi$TJ.u-aradhanam 

defined, 258 
See also: Worship, of Vi!?QU 

Vi$TJ.u PurliTJ.a, quoted on Lord's energies, 109 
Vi$TJ.ur aradhyate pumsam 

quoted, 258 
Vi!?iiCi, 161 
Visvadevas, 45 
Visvajit sacrifice 

Bali performed, 186, 188-189 
military equipment from 187-188 

Visvakarmii 
daughters of, 152 
lndra's city built by, 193 
Maya Danava vs., 43 

Vi!?vaksena, Lord, parents of, 161 
Visvanatha Cakravarti 'fhiikura 

quoted on potency vs. impotency, 260 
quoted on �limd woman, 194 

Visvanatha Cakravarti Thakura, cited 
on demons and beautiful girl, 4 
on living entities, 106 
on Mohini, 15 
on Mohini and Siva, 133 
on Siva and Vi!?QU, 140 
on Siva worship, 132 

Vi.Svaso naiva kartavya� 
quoted, 8 

ViSvasr�ta, 161 
Visviivasu, 91 
Vitana, 168 
Vivas van 

in disciplic succession, 176 
son of, 149 
as sun-god, 149 
See also: Sun-god 

Vivasvan manave praha 
verse quoted, 176 

Voice from sky quoted on Namuci demon, 
89 

Vow, payo-vrata. See: Payo-vrata sacrifice 
Vr!?aparvii, 44 
V rtriisura, lndra killed, 86, 88 
Vyasadeva in sage role, 157 

w 
War 

demigod-demon. See: Battle between 
· demigods and demons 

Kr!?Q.a consciousness stops, 31 
Watering a tree's root, devotional service com

pared to, 25 
Wealth. See: Gold; Opulence, material 
Weapons 

of Bali, 189-190 

r 

1 
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Weapons 
in demigod-demon battle, 31 46, 47, 

51 -57, 61, 62, 65, 68, 72, 73, 
77-80, 82-86, 90, 91 

of the Lord, 21, 59, 62 
from Visvajit-yajiia, 188 

Wine, Airavata stockpiles, 41 
Wise men 

modes of nature tolerated by, 70 
women mistrusted by, 8 
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord; 

Sages ; Saints; Transcendentalists 
Woman (Women) 

animallike, 9 · 
CiiQakya quoted on, 4, 8 
demons bewildered by, 1 18 
in lndra's city, 192 
Lord incarnated as, 3-8, 15, 99, 116, 

1 19, 120, 130, 145 
man alone with, condemned, 133 
men vs., 8 
protection of, 3-4, 8 
Siva undisturbed by, 1 19, 1 19-120 
syama, 194 

Work. See: Activities; Karma 
World. See: Creation, the; Earth planet; Ma

terial world; Universe 
Worship 

toward acarya, 233 
toward brahma1J.a5, 216 
by householder, 216, 217 
of the Lord, 231, 235 
payo-vrata. See: Payo-vrata sacrifice 
toward sacrificial fire, 216, 217 
toward-Siva, 132 
by varr;uiSrama-dharma, 258 
toward Vi!?QU, 253, 258 
See also: Deity worship of the Supreme 

Lord 
y 

Yajnaib- sali.kirtana-prayair 
quoted, 1 77, 258 

Yajflii.rthat karmalJ.o 'nyatra 
quoted, 24 

Yajnas 
defined, 177 
See also: Ritualistic ceremonies; Sacrifices; 

names of specific sacrifices (yajnas) 
Yajiiavalkya, Lord, 178 
Yamaraja 

Bali compared to, 203 
Kalaniibha vs., 43 

Yamuna River for purification, 13 
Yan maithunadi-grhamedhi-sukham hi tuc

cham 
quoted, 213 

Yasmin sthito na duhkhena 
quoted, 137 . 

Yasya prasadad bhagavat-prasado 
quoted, 202 

Yato va imani bhutani jayante 
quoted, 101 

Yatra yoge5varab, kr$TJ.ab
quoted, 1 1 7  

Ye bhajanti tu mam bhaktya 
verse quoted, 145, 220-221 

Ye yatha mlim prapadyante 
quoted, 23 
verse quoted, 221 

Yoga 
Lord teaches, 178, 179 
�ankhya-, 238, 239 
Siva performed, 142 
See also: Devotional service to the Supreme 

Lord; Kr!?Qa consciousness; Yogis 
Yogamaya, Mohini as, 130 
Yoga-si.ddhis, types of, eight listed, 156 
YogiS 

as failures, 24 
householders as, 213 
Lord vs., 1 1 7  
See also: Devotees of the Supreme Lord 

Yuddhe cii.py apalayanam 
quoted, 69 

Yugas 
in Manu's life, 154 
religion deteriorates during, 17 4 


